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Woman pulled from wreckage -.j§Bgi8

GAS BLAST
AT FLATS 57 graham jonesV "RESCUERS praised the

courage of Miss Eve
KrejcL 55, who survived

_ _ _ six and a half hours of .

Rubble searched &“S^s

‘vv
• tween fallen . masonry

a ' and a cast-iron bath. ..
' “Throughout that time she

.

lor survivors es*“3f & *"**£;
•

•
. Powell, senior registrar at

. St Mary's Hospital, Roe-
' * • • - hampton, who crawled

By GRAHAM'JONES through , a narrow tunnel to

f'tPTTTW : save her.
Wc.vr.IN people were killed, one more was *’ She- behaved -excellently and

f0 3,.j i •• u J. , let US carry i>n with whatxearea to nave died,, and seven were Rad to b® <fone. she is a-

injured vvh-en a gas explosion wrecked a block S?is
b
u?cfv to%13?vev

?OW5

of fiats at Putney Hill, west London, yesterday. ’ %^dl
MT^Krljd “three-

Sbrt?' firemen and 30 council workers
]

s
tlT*.

were still searching the ruhble for -more through the narrowest of gaps

victims as -the. temperature- dropped below iStra“nl>us
e
dri>

d attath au
-

freezing -last night. But hopes of ‘finding 'SJ
Survivors Were receding. • ... .six-feet deep, his knees and.

•
*

.
' . elbows -were cut and slashed

Six hours after the early-morning blast, . ^
by bricks and fallen masonr-.-.

as rescuers dug with their bare hands. Miss- the hatf-demoJished bonding -

Eve KrejcL- 35, a .Czech barn casino worker,' 1

threltenSe
U
trioT]apS.

rbcad
’

was pulled to safety
*

.’

...

from a tinv oavitv Praise for rescuert, at - that stage,- .He made

c, .. . . and Pictures..—

P

3 three joy rneys.

She had Tefused pain-
;

•

.

• ... - \ ; : Faint cnes
JuUers from a • 17-stone radio blackout was imposed on _. •

. . ..

doctor who risked his. life alivc.iuider the fatten

to crawl to 'her -three timp.fi' I i- ^ .masonry until three and a

17st doctor

crawls to

rescue

» :

>F

By GRAHAM'JONES
JSJEVEN people were killed, one more was

,

fear^d. to have died,, and seven were
injured when a gas explosion wrecked a block
of fiats at Putney Hill, west London, yesterday.

Sixty firemen -and 30 council workers
were "still searching the nibble for more
victims as 'the 1

, temperature- dropped below
freezing -last night.. But hopes of finding

survivors were;receding. .

'. ....
'

' Six hours- after the early-morning blast,

.

as rescuers dug with their bare hands. Miss

Eve KrejcL- 35, a .Czech barn casino worker,

was pulled to- safety
' —

;

—
., '"V"—

from a tiny cavity. ;

.

:

f°.r reseu*r*'
.

.
and Pictures..— P3

She had refused pain- ;

-

killers from 'a • 17-stone radio blackout was imposed on

v» i..

-

Six hours- -.of foil rewarded as rescuer s lift Miss Eve. Krejci. 35. from the •

wreckage (right) of the flats in Put' lev after yesterday’s gas e\plosion.'

war
'****' *— —

- wnnA *vnlr>«tnn . vir wu urn- uuuer uw laucii.

to crawl to her -three times ' r.,-io w r c - ^ . masonFv until three aod a

/h.JrlhW
^Sh°rtly before 5. p.n>. lut half icuji-s after the Hploson By J.tVES WIGHT)UX Politicnl Cormportoa

under the -rubble. . rnght, four bodies, of mree wheij, after imposing a •

. ,
, , ,

*.

o..* .k- I , U,J1„ women-and a mao. had been « ^ leoce.” , they heard a faint .

rfTHE Prime Minister assured die Commons

fractured right, leg and- a' thS’fpSnd”
'Ne^cMe ba'relv wdible cries

-V.e stor'day that the Government had no plans

suspected spinal Fracture. -Last night bulldozers, -.cranes, .of ."I ain here " followed by* • to reintroduce chemical tveapons but added that,

which it is feared could leave other heavy lifting
.
gear and “ Please get, me out quickly."

j the situation had to be Kent under rontfaht
her paralysed"from, the waist sniffer dogs were being psed If took,, another three hours of) ..

l“an
. .

’ .”l
_ “? •

c® I?*taflt

down Her> dster Karen 3d under floodlights. There was a patientlv easin? apart huce ;
review because o£ the .'massive Soviet capabibW

e £ REVIVES.-

FEARS FOR
RATE RISE

'^enlarge

unaer the -ruoble. . mgut, tour Domes, Of- wee- when,
.
after imposing a

, _ , , ,. -women -and a man, had been
. “silence," they beard a faint

But she suffered a badly- recovered. The body or an ''"taopiog
fractured right, leg • and; a elderly man was. them fpund. "Kext came barely audible. cries

.... . ..
might collapse. »»»» > uc<«ic .*ji tvy-ku

’tse; expitwian.
_ The. onlv other victim able to enter her

The skiU' aM braverv Df‘ res-' detainffa ift 'bosnit^.rta^^ight ^‘UepbjV
cum was praised by -Mr Tom was. Sir .Mirfiaer Ashcroft; 40. wr iTbpstpiu: consultant nt

Kbit. Employment Secretary, in' who lived in Number T2. and ' St_ «5!crys. desenbed her
the

1 Commons when' he’ was knocked unconsebus by thg response as “ extraordinary
"

promised an urgent ihuiry into blast. He may have been trying T"; h f: refused a pairrkiHitJ*

the disaster. • > to alert fellow residents? to thfc intedion. but • remained con-

He said
-

the .final report by danger of psptfM ,+i. . ; cialUfl«

the Health and Safeh' Execu- .Caretaker Mr -Gamt. rescuer..

»:«-# wm.M he nuhlidied. Dutdue -Gelissen. 59. said .

masbnrr before' Mr Powell'
was' able to enter fieri

'Thurston.: consultant at
[cry’s, described her

. She was speakm? after the Nw Statesman
ic.agjiine iha*. «ne was '" enthusiastic ” about
Erii ? .

.Jt.- 'Jr
.

• ha'--

o

Z .

—
5
— : :

chemical weapons; '

f V
Mrsi Thatcher -told -M Fs- Sur-

1

^"Br 1-iEjs

i
By CUFFORD. GERMAX
Financial CoFrespowtcnt

J^TERLIXG slid to another
alkirae low. aaainst

both the. dollar arid' the
wider range ' of leading
currencies' yesterday, ‘seed-

ing interest rates higher
and' 1 .-reviving - fears .of

dearer bank rates-- once
again.

By JOHX RICHARDS Industrial ^Correspondent

JJOPES of- fresh peace ' talks .to end the
• 43-week • pit; stt'ike ware' kept alive

yesterday bjt a surprise .decisfcn cf the

miners' un roil executive that all its 24
-members ‘shouLd be involved in future

negotiations. ..
.

,.
—

—

The proposal
1

to enlarge .

fiats* rear!inn—c2
Speaal ArUdc—Pi 4-

Soiouf all the t:

to. her rescuers.

the disaster. • to alert fellow residents? to Thfe iniection. but • remained con- .Qawltu«ij -Time; ’•'Ihe fact*

.

fini,! rooort bv daneer of escaping sfas. «Su>us ali the time, chatting are that Britain *bandbnad .,;s GfJ'A'RirC AT
*w
Hc

tf Caretaker ' M? Garrit • to. her rescuers. ! chemical warlare cspalslity-jn
; .
(jHAIlEa

tho HcaA aad tafeh' Exccu-
(

uam^cr Mr uareu ..
.... ithe late W50s..'*7/.^ has b^s, »

: .- • -
* '

uve would be published.
hc
Du{^ to fh? krdci -

' Foetal position -no- .chan- jn .Goyeromentl .wnw pp * i’
- uPm m^Zrt!v°?fl7 reS^ Portly, before 7 am,

.
and Dr Thi,«toi. «id :

! “ She.W a
s | SSS'. *S\lr 2d ’•

' ^ FLAiV
ri^ntA m’*the 'ufivare Manor a wnr strong smell 'of trapped in a place ; on. could chajlev prop.°^d -

. 1 .. , p . ,
.

L/ SSL? ISZ. sas. not ^ct a child into. She was I •Then she. add?d that tfie' Gov-. J Bt Our Business

a^ain. . 'the negotiating Asain catue

Uncrrrtaiotj- also -spread to
!
From. tile, tifrpg K.Uf'l

a
ths >,ock m.:n.ct. hxri the

!

natiismT '
- b»

Fiva.kci.il Iimls - 3«. share in- [

“vWOB31
a .

d'*‘e?r:te . conference to be
bcM.on lag -3.

Fields fiat* had become con- .
* 03-

cemqd at a strong smejl of gas p .„„nnv
from Flat 9. tte first floor tOt CflTlQpy
apartment .occupied by Miss
Krbici and' her sister.

.
VVben South' Eastern Gas

Board workmen arrived a few
minntrs. later they found a
scene of ** total devastation."

Flats collapsed ,

‘ like cards v

saves baby

“One of the sisters said she
had phoned the gas board. I

gave the mthe "parcel 1 had
gone to deliver and went back
to • the estate office. Suddenly

_ . ^ . . ___
' Bt. Our Business

iiy a^fogial position, her •body
1 ernihcbt had ;\a dut’v to keto Correspondent

A
bcnt double over her feet."

_ : defence^poucy under
S T>RIT1£R Telecom shapes

At -..l.aa p.nv Miss- Krryci i m the light of the amount of . JJ
' emerged, bare feet first, h^r chenrical -weapons possessed by - jumped to a new .peak

hair dysty white and her face- Russia. '• jesterotn-- after .the ncv.ly-

sb-ained. from, an ordeal of Alfhough she did not- sa'v «o.
privatised compaiiy .an

..almost seven hours. ' There the Prime Minister ‘ was d:s
’ nuunccd a' near oO per

' was' relief all round. in the moved at apnther -bre'ich of cent: rjse in pre-tax profits
faces of firement and doctors." srerrev... apaprrnth bv a Civil

;
-for the six months to Sepr.

and _she was passed along i Servant on' a defence matiirr.,
; 30 and disclosed that the

feet first. Dv a Itiirnan cu3in« « , ^.<n, A.i .a
. nwt • **Alarv n'f *s!r 'CMwor*

The absence of -anv- 'effort
and • &lr • Peter Mestfi- the .-Cojf Ecafd 'rea:r?d“1n

the authorities to trv to oroteci i

“ e,(l- Sonera I
;

secretary, woo- mildly conciliatory -terir* to the
th»- pound, and fh- obvious • nave, maefe np the leaia uuHi N-U M’s fresh ov-^rt ur?j.

official .preference for keeping :
now.

. A Board statement is id: “ The
interest rate; down, encouraged

.
The

'

'derision. • pre-empted National Coal Foard nnvr the
steady fetbp^ of sterling >es- - moves by some executive mem- NUM anp.oujic: merit today t<?
terday.

.

- '

|

hers to dtrnand a-bigger nc-go- ipvol-.g the. wfi.vle of. thrir

there was a- huse bang which
Firemanjohn Grav- said- “ She

1 ' 11 wa* announced last night

* ,<|
'

• j_ v • lifted me off mv feet. ’
.

-Tad' a Hoke°with is about

!

‘bar an .internal ' inouin- hod ferson.1 rhairman. had
like Cards Another Escape was that of how ^she^ would buv us all a

: beann. As.' happened .with- rison
- bv 90 per cent, in" '

r
ninc-month-old Stephanie Free- drink later

.

J ' '
.! carper teaks, police could be ' lf;c«

.
than a year to

The heart of one tjxree-^om man . she was asleep in her cot 0n arriva ] at hospital it was ,
calted in later. j'XIB0,000.

------ l
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P
‘ a fractured spine and could .winj political magazine, claimed

;
one stase. where

'
thev showed a;

Ltejadius^ortedcars^ere „p V ““ «en -docent.
|

ae.par.ly-p^d .

wrecked, and -glass, curtains
, father. Mr Patrick Pmp Karmi % .

. i
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A.' , ....

1
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^.I

0r lhe
! ' The' -executive, meeting in them

ana i
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? -
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d 4
,?.^- nmne5

’ lp"fcr
j
early ' December.' alfn' voted ' }}

Newnbam.
“ lik^ pack .' Of

windows just came in. The company Iff ycare ago. Yester-
' tbe Frime Minjitrr Und?r ! hon.

curtains rushed towards Die. dav «.-ae tharr Aav nfF ' -
"

. _day was their day off.

Pictures—Back P

•salary .o’f Sir George -lef- and closed' 4 -tt pfennings lower
ferson.1 rhairman. b«id

:
at 3*5fifio marks. ' -

risen" bv 90 per cpnt. in • • "Ck.v Commenf-^P17
than a year to

j

'

Tb** shares- touched. 121p at 24-HOI R STRIKE
me staoe. where they showed a

j

- •

'Ip premium on .the. partly-paid
j

THREATENS
Shareholder* are -now show-

j T f1V|7C ITV- ''iTACTr
na a considerable profit and -he

j
lil

rovernment a fi/cable paper

;

oss of over £2 billion the flota- By Our Industrial Staff

^on -
!

Tbe . National Union of Rail-

.“ The F-r-erd ~3 Te v. ilV.ng lo

|

unanimous!v. with tub absen-' ^

4

is ranc»

s

k
for'

h

[!i- M "'hn
ti0n5. ro recomrr.tTid explosion ^Lr

f
n

-
Ces lo> IU- M ,hjt

of the Nottinghamshfre Area at Conlkmcd ott Bsck P. Cel 4

u^c..fTT:Wwi ainablc- to ase f
cSbaiB’ °

-jv rr. -

y WrtmsLSrk P her own chairmanship last
j

E'Ty In rise in shares means : wavrnen and Aslef; the drivers"

mSoS^in ca« jnasonrv' on, ODe fannl>, mcludroe Picture-Back P August to review the chimital : a fSB milion ‘Moss ;* to (h-

:

union, decided yesterday to call
|

each «id«- of the gaping hole- Sf
B

.

r?ii.pKf*
' weapons issue. ! Go’ ernTnenE.nhbh raised E3-? • out 5.000 men at Jl depots andF ^

.

the
J
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iSvS CJTTRWAY rinVXfAlSJ In the Commons. -Mrs :
V«Knn from the Noveml^r sale ! signal boxes in. Derbyshire. I

formed .WB-WAl, LUIMiVL'VA Thatcher re2d. u. prepared
, > pcr- “ol -".of the com- - Uicestershire. Nottinghamshire I

PS" III.. i" . M-

•i ^t,:«ab3v ’• as
and. tabled one storey down SUB-WAY CUN\L\

A .humim chain was .
tormea

l0 t
^-e passage out&ide tfie flat

to j»ss bricks aw»y from lh? below. '

. . . VICTIM i IN COM
some, aad -repilar jgefww

lan Connor, 15: was deliver-
VAV"-

-
* V

were, called to listen tor vie-
papers to tbe block next

.
By Onr New York Staff

tuns. Eventually a tappmg.
dQ^ Mrs UUsn GibbqnSf Darevl Cabev 19 one' of fi

W«s_ rescued.
. ,

. a _ a blinding flash
.
and be was

viSante!” BAh

SvD-WAX '.’'-'TyiYJJMA
Thatcher re 2 d- a. prepared, 0^ 5^-2 per. cent.' of the com- < V.eice^evshire. Nottinghamshire i

XTT/^TTTXif TXT PAM t J-epl>'- following a question from Pa
J3;', v -,r " _ c :

an
'I

1 orkshire foT the one-day
jyiCIllM, JUN LUiVH i . Conservative M P. Mr Cm! ;

Fi pre-tax -profits were . gtnke next Thursday.. •

_ u . Tnwnsend. R^.vlevheath. •'
: ! ir.'V'on on sales of. aJmcst

j British Rail sxid that if the '

w'm v
r
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Tebbit tries for quiet

return to Commons
’

Bv VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

•lira TEBBIT. 55, >de bii^
. l bl , -LORDS TV DATE

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Polmcnl Staff ... ,.^ 0^ Television Staff

ndi TTRR1T Trade his wife in the bombing and who Tbe
,
first broadcast in the

'JH -
-i ferret- K still ' recovering, from

-

teg six-montb experiment to tele-^

'

and in juries. -
.

'
' - vise

'

ffie' House - of
„
Lonls will

gry. tried to «lp ^1®*V Earlier Mr Tebbit entered be-.?hown live -on TV and I

teek - ipto the Commons jo fqr. . his - first .Cabinet bes^bowa live on B B C TV and
i

• yesterday three rnuntas meeting since the -.bombing, -chanal .4. on .Wednesday,-

rftcr beifl« -injured* m tne and OTdv-" I'am.ranng.ro gQ.. Jan:25.
,

i.R A’t • Brighton bomb 1 am too young to retire. ... .

.. -- He also dismissed sugges- •

attack.- .1 rt, at be was to he. Trails- PRINn?.«’S VTC,TTnR<5

'Goetz, awaiting trial on four fatfure. I

diarges of. attempted .murder „- --P„rf •«._»
-and' one -of illegal possession

1

ot a goo. has said be ^bot at ^
Cabey-OTd his- three associates ‘ r2“£ •

wlten they- tried to mug him 1

on the subway. adneve- a comprehesne- - and,

.
• Ctmtinned on Back P. c.nl- 6

: '.iLORDS-TV DATE T,rvv^c -rrr
1 /By Onr Television Staff

RANK HOYTS TO
Tbf, first broadcast, in the /^rrn T CArt Tf^TSC

isix-montih experiment to tele-
- 1 l?OUU jwoa

Earlier Mr Tebbit entered t^^hown^Uvp
5

-on^ TV^nd"^
1

(

By 0nr Correspondent

io. 10 fqc. . hia
[

first CaMpct be .s^owa live on B B C TV and
i

Plans to dose seven .bakeries
(

neeting since the-.bonibmg, Chbnnl 4 on . Wednesday, -with,the loss of l.flOO job's were
Jan- 23. '

,
announced 'yesfprda-v hy- Fiunkj l

. .
. Hn\ is McDoucaH which makev,

I i .. . . , '.I,-,. , on? in Ifiree of the ‘loaves eaten
81
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6 GAS ‘ VICTIMS
Six young Asians taken

Lo hnspilal m ?.Sanchrei.er

after what wap bciieycri to

Kavr hecn gas leak in flat

t Crumpsall.

S ^ HospiiaLL .' .Bigger,, pjq're efficient bakeries.

BVi SBT-.iMittM'
IT cWfttreonan. Havs” and added that he was

whnS-
T‘^paf4l«^the 'fckteg Fon^fl^ti xjWwg

-yho^aid.- n ^ ^ [he Opposition before, too

SSre’ he
8^ ^°l5st nieht he. ‘returned t«

WVwWb. ^^n
?u^enrth hNlrmp«ra?- home at BA F

jww Trtforerf. to fun serene
B„cks> *fier vwitiag

fhmnhs-up tort

iDn
Pictn»-?2

V.«p> thm Chief Whip, wno

L-'-'f,”
..'

'
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.
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DEAD NAMED
Two d?ad in Psiney blast

naiced as Cassandra We?ks.
and Mr Paaayiotls

Mitpopouroi, 3E.
'

* would also, he affected.;

HEATH JOBS PLEA
By Onr Political
Correspondent

Mr Heath is to-make- what is
hilled as a major speech on
unrmplojment in. what will be 1

‘ecn a« part of fbe effort's hv I

,
manv • Conservative M Ps to I

persuade the Chancellor tn tn-i
to create more jobs throuch hi«
spring budeet. He will do so
'•hen h®. addresses a Conscna-
ti'p. audience in SunderUnd on

. Monday.

Today's Wcafhcr .

.

Gr.serai. SiTVATiavT
'Anfro-flone

j

over Britain.

Lovdp.v: • Mruu.xps, Cen. S .

!
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!

Ircmnd: Freciing itoa-patrbejt.
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sumiy-intcn-alt.. Wind variable.

• light. Max.. 01F !3C'.

S.t.. E..'N.E: England. S. Scot-!
. land. -E. Anglsa: Freezing fpg

jpatches, perhaps persVstinc- in
places, isolited \rin;r>’ show-
ers. Wind N„ light. 37F ;3C'.

|

Chissii Is

:

Drv.' sunny .spells". 1

• Wind -variable becoming E.. i

l:sh: 41F‘ >3Ci. •
. . 1

S. \\onTH Sca, Str.ht -or Dovrs: '

VVind N., force 1-5 or 4, Sea i

silaht.
.

j

Eng. Ch. 1 E. 1 -. Vanable, 1-5. !

Smooth.
I

I
St Gtnnur's Ck.. Irish Sea:

5.C.. l-S. NnHinth.

. Ocfinoh: Lirtle rhanje tomor-
row. rrlfter on S-«intfa«-.

1 Weather .Maps—P24

ToattarAssociates’ RcBiuh Parts Oistdbatioa Centre, Swindon -winner
oftbe 1984 FinancialTimes ‘Architecture at Work’Award.

MauyenwmContracttg: Boris CoBStmtion.

A century of Boris innovation, professionalism
and consistentachievement can besummed up in a
single word -quality.

It describeseverything we are, everythingwe do.

And nevermore so than right now, in 1985;
Throughout Britain, Bovis Fee and Boris

‘

. Management Contracting (the system we

. .
burunriyailed value formoneyand-impeccably-*
kqjfschedules.;

.

' Quality of this order is certainly rare.

. . . .
But ifyou appoint Bovis foryour next project,

it’s onlyWhat you'd expeo. - -

Formoreinformaiion, please call -

. Bernard Hodgson on 01-422 3488.

'

' Address: Bovis Construction Limited,
BovisHouse,NorthoIt Road,

;

j.

farrow, Middx. HA20EE.

Bovis ConstructioB.Limited.
MemberolihtPW) Group.



PURPOSEFUL POWER.
DISCREETLUXURY

Every line of the new Bluebird spells out

the promise of a perfectly balanced, powerful

and luxurious saloon. Lines are clean and
elegant Controls are light and immediately

responsive.

Precision engineers will understand that

‘blue-printing; the art of building to the precise

designed standards, isa target rarely achieved.

Nissan position Bluebird as theblueprinttarget

for other manufacturers of high performance

thoroughbredL8and 2:0 litre saloons. Bluebird

has power in

abundance; the

2.0 litre saloon

produces 105bhp
with an autobahn
maximum oflllmph; the L8 litre turbo boosts

these figures to 135 bhp and 321mph with

a 0 to 60mph in 8.8* seconds, the EC.CiS.

electronic management system monitors every

aspect ofthe engnasplit-second by split-second,

for perfect performance Transverse engine and

Satoons and Estates from £6129
ZXTurbo Saloon illustrated £7994

g&MZi BUILDING
IN
BRITAIN

JtX - •? htl-sS'•&£ t.'L- ~.*r. . -—

.

front-wheel drivemake Bluebird sure-footed in

eitherwet or dry conditions with firm, balanced
circuit braking through wide, low profile tyres.

The interior breathes quiet luxury High
quality fabrics, like tricot velour covered seats

and door linings. Equipped to foil executive

levels t
B!uebird SGL has power steering, central

locking powered windows and door mirrors and

1/!*! -J ii.!* • . V.-

.

tv.l- '.J.

comes complete with high-tech in-car enter-

tainment in stereo sound. Specification covers
everything from rev counter to delayed fade
courtesy lights. The driver’s seat is adjustable

in every imaginable dimension for tireless long
distance travel. Purposefully quick. Purposefully

quiet and ‘blueprint’ dependable.Thats Bluebird;

at your Nissan dealer.

NISSAN
•Meatt* PKSMS de^a^nuc***palesandRad fcad Leera* u;unixuautAmgoambois^ j-

.

u
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SINCLAIR TRIKE
‘COSTS £1-87 FOR
1,000 MILES’

Py JOHN LANGLEY Motoring Correrpondvnt

QIR CLIVE SINCLAIR launched his; £399 ••

^ electric tricycle yesterday with the

promise of a .

“ revolution 11 in personal

transport, and a prediction that by the turn

of the century “ the petrol engine will be Seen 1

as a thing of the past.”

He hopes to produce 150.000; of the C5 three-

wheelers this year for sale in Britain and overseas.

The machines are being built at Hoover’s Merthyr

Tydfil factory and will berr—

—

fa m ^
available on mail order able storage bin. . behind the

initially', with a £29 pack-
j £M3t a fuli kit

age and delivery charge.

They are also being dis-

played at, some electricity

board showrooms and high i

afreet stores.

B&xir

of optional extras is available.
! including indicators, a horn,
sidescreens, and a high-mounted

i
reflector. ...

By recharging the battery '£**,-?' • •. . . TSRgA
overnight. Sinclair claims that

With a 15mph top speed and fuel costs are equivalent to
“ *'

20-mile range, the single-seat. 3 ,000 miles for the price of a
open Co is a long way from gallon of petrol — about £1*87.

the long-awaited electric car. The conventional lead-arid
TedHucaHer it is classed as an battery should last about a
electrically-assisted pedal cycle, year, and costs £34-95p to

As such, it can be driven by replace,

anyone over the age of 14
* * *,„w„

without the need for road 4ax, Fun machine
insurance, driving licence. After driving the C5 For an.

number plates, seat belts, or hour on a test track at the
safely helmets. Transport and Road Research

To suggestions that bo was Laboratory earlier this week, 1

Introducing another hazard on came to the conclusion that it

the roads. Sir CIrve said: “No is a cleverly-designed “ fiMi
”

vehicle is entirely safe, it machine that can hardly be
depends on the driver. regarded as serious, everyday

•* But T would sooner be on a^,veatber transport

three wheels than two. That is Its weak point seems to be
v.hv the safety organisations Its very limited range, which in

jr«* backing it/’ adverse conditions may be con-
siderably- less than the daiined

Safety leaflet 20 miles.

The Roy*! Sodetv for the 2JK
Prevention of Accidents has £SEJ.*J

d
f£f lw

™

then Sg rte Zor ii. Short
nn safe driving to accompan*

bursts< coastLng uotiJ tbe speed
'.

, . , , _ . drops then using the motor
Sinclair Is also offering an a o a in

optional comprehensive insur- "Asked for Its comments on
ance package through the tb tricycle, the Automobile
Prudential. with premiums Association said: “We have
ranging from £-0 for drivers rescrVations on two counts:
over ,j0 to £o0 for 74-year-olds. desirability of allowing a
The pobey covers the reohe*- vehicle on the road without

ment cost of the.vehicle and up insurance cover, and also be-
to £1 million in third party cause the C5 seems to have
cover. Owners have to pay the moved from the concept of a
first £25 of any claim. motor-assisted bicycle to that
Standard vehicles are of a road vehicle.”

equipped with front and rrar The Transport Department
lights. Tbeir opeD, tough plastic said: “Our engineers have
bodies are white, with a reflec- looked at the Sinclair vehicle
tive yellow tape beading to and it would appear tb3t’ it

make them as conspicuous as would come within the regula-
possibre despite their size oF tions which were designed for

assisted pedal

1 Si

M V5t S-fL&

Sir Clive Sinclair at the controls -of His £399
electric tricycle yesterday.

Notts miners aim to

negotiate on pay

N‘

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
OTTENGHAMSHIRE miners are expected to

ask the Coal Board for recognition as the

* sole negotiation body on wages and conditions

for the 30,500 members of the National Union of

Mineworkers at their 25

just under six feet long, two electrically -

feet five inches wide, and 31 cycles.’*

EEC curbs on steel
By ROLAND GRFBBEN Business Correspondent

^PRODUCTION curbs have
‘ been placed on British

Steel by the Common Mar-
ket Commission it was dis-

British Steel -has been already,
fined by the Commission for
breaching output ceilings in
1982-83 and was prepared to

closed yesterday, as new
figures showed that the in-

dustry-raised its output des-

pite disruption by mining
and rail unions.

ignore them last year to keep
customers supplied.

.
Total production last year by

British Steel and independent-
producers reached 15,140,000

tonnes, an increase of almost
one per cent on the 14,990,000

BritishTr,_ tonnes made in 1983

ord^d“^ ounmt bv £,5 Si?LJfTSl

S

r 3b°“t 8=

five per cent, over a wide part
*** outPut-

of its product range in the first

quarter.

AH the main steelmaking
areas showed an improvement

The cutback wai disclosed as apart f
r
om Yorkshire and

the corporation announced the Humberside, where production
closure oE its Hartlepool plate at Scunthorpe was hit during

milt, with the loss of 250 jobs, the early stages of the miners*

The plant, which supplied
. .

1

.

material t otbe nearby pipe mill. British Steel is continuing’ to

nas been idle since the start of lose £5.500,000 to £4 million a

October and it« losses have week because of the effects of
jumped to £4 million a year. the miners’ strike.

pits and six workshops.

An approach to the Board

is to be discussed at a special

meeting today of the Notts

Executive in the union’s area

headquarters at Mansfield. .

It is unlikely that the NoHj
National Union of Mineworkers,

a registered trade union, would
find itself rejected if it went
to the Coal Board with its

case
Mr David Prandergast. one

of the four full-time Notts offi-

cials who has responsibilities

for pensions and the benevolent

funa and Mr Roy Lynk. Area

BONUS FOR
PIT BOSSES
By JAMES O’BRIEN _

£!0LL2£RY management
who have worked

beyond their * normal
expected duties to main-
tain strike-hit pits will

receive improved pay-

ments under a merit

review.

About 7,000 of the 15.000

Treasurer, will ^ek endorse- members of the British Assoda-

ment from the Executive that, toon of Colliery Management

as elected representatives, they are expected to receive the

will be expected to conduct any increase- within1 the next fowr

negotiations which may take weeks. It wid be backdated to

place with the Board. Jan, 1.
%

Mr Prendergast said: ^Wn Extra work
shall not be subjected in the

.
.

Notts NUM to any form of Their salaries range from

blackmail bv the' National about £7.0*1) for junior adraja-

Executrve,
" ' ’

’ strative and technical staff so

“We shall be the sole nego-“1“^ 31

tiating body for Notts miners pits>
.

and we expect the Coal Board The review by the Coal

to agree to that." - Board is normally equal .tu
' about 2-5 per cent, on salaries

Vote taken but this- year it will be slightly

ubs,*: “«w^by arsasis

fr
moDiu.

. tenance.
Mr Rav Chadbum. Notts' •

Area President, and Mr Henry
Richardson. General Secretary. 45 TRAINEE MINERS
who are the two Nottingham-
shire representatives on the. The Coal Board in North
National Executive, abstained Derbyshire has taken on 45
vosterdav when the vote was trainee miners, some of whom
taken on the expulsion recoin- are scuts of working miners,
mendotinn. They had not be**n Fifteen will work at Bolsover
mandated how to- vote by the and 3j0 at Shirebrook, starting

Area Executive, next week.

Civil service

unions seek

15 pc increase

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

'
•

TRADERS of

'White-coWar civil ser-

• vants failed to achieve a

,

consensus o ntheir 1985pay

claim yesterday but indica-

tions are that the six main
unions will be* -making indi-

vidual submissions aimed

at aofrieving rises of 15 per

ceat.orat least£15 a week.

With the Governmen
committed to a three
pa? limit, the unions
ing themselves fc

carrrpaign which
industrial action.

A motion unanrraoasly passed
at yesterday's meeting m Lon-
don of the umbrella body, the

Council of Gvil Service Unions-
pledged aR of them to

M
fight

this arbitrary restriction on
genuine pay bargaining by all

j

the means at our disposal." 1

A campaign of rallies and
meetings is to begin next month
in an attempt to raise the
negotiating temperature by
-rnaking dvil servants aware of
the case being

-
put forward on

their behalf.' It centres on the
claim that a substantial rise is— uired not- only to keep up
but to catch up with private
sector employees.

Militant line

The possibihy of work-To-
wles. overtime bans and local

S
rotest stoppages were already
eing discussed yesterday. The

most militant line is being taken
bv the largest Government em-
ployee's union, the Left-wing
dominated Civil and Public
Services Association.

With a 190,000 membership
mainly consistio gof lower-grade
clerical staff, it is already on
coarse with a campaign aimed
at helping the lower-paid with
3 claim for a £15-a-week flat

rise and £100 minimum pay.

Its leadership has already
given the nod to strike action,
subject to consultation with the
membership, if the cash limit
sticks.

‘

Newspaper

strikers

faee sack
By Our Industrial Staff

HpALKS to try to settle a

month-old .strike by

journalists at the News
newspaper in Portsmouth
broke down last night, and
tSie management said it in-

tended to dismiss any staff

who refused to return, to

work.

Members1
* of ttie National

Union ’of Journalists, which
represents 77 of the 113

editorial staff at The News
walked out on Dec. 12 when
they were asked to start opera-

Mr Norman Tebbit making his’ first appearance

in Downing Street yesterday since recovering

from his injuries in the Brighton hotel bombing

last October. The Trade and Industry Secretary

later received a rapturous reception on his

arrival at the Commons.

on

The second-biggest union, the

!

ss’mPbS .? ash* - — «««»
for 35 per cent, a figure

j

wthout an agreement.

Met. chief to issue

nine-point

police behaviour
By JOHN JTEEKS Crime Staff

A NINE-POINT code .of professional

beh aviour for the 27;000 Metropolitan

policemen in their dealings with the public is

to be issued by Sir Kenneth Newman, -the

force commissioner.

The “Handbook of
agreed by its national execu-

j

The paper has continued to Tnirianrp fnr Person'll
tive committee last month after

|
appear, produced bv executives

Uuiaaiice lor rersonai

a series of regional pay con-
j
and journalists who do not Behaviour,” published
belong to the XUJ. within the next month con-
Mr Ben Stoneham, industrial

t • fh ffll
:janpp

relations executive for Ports*
^lins tne guidance.

mouth and Sunderland News- it also has the guidlines on

ferenees.

‘ Catch up ' sum
StiU undecided are the Insti-

tution of Professional Civil
Servants, the Inland Revenue
Staff Federation, the CivH Ser-
vice Union and the s>-caNed
mandarins’ union, bte Associa-
tion of First Division Gvil
Servants.

They are also likely to plump
For something around the 35
per cent figure on the basis

ness when acting npon_ sus-

picion; the rules pertaining

to the rights of suspects; tie
restrictions 'on powers of

arest and detention, and the
requirement for integrity

_
js

collecting and presenting

evidence.

.

3—To show compassionate
respect for the dignty of the

WJ* 0'vT*r?. ?fEWS
» membership of the Free- individual.

^d tart rnght that the company masoni made ublic last A-To show if faced with
would be arvmg an ultimatum violent resistance, both reso-
to the sinkers on Wednesday', lotion and restraint,
telling them the last date they Under these Metropolitan

hpfh-ipnrf and a<ai
can return before losing their Police officers were asked to 5-rA°_ befriend wuk
jobs. He would not say how think twice before joining or

long they would be given t0 consider if membership was

that it. provides for a 7>
?
per iotr^ci^The ne^ techoolo^

cent..wse in line with private- is that it includes a provision
seetpr devekjpjpents thi^ pa.v

[
For three National Graphical

assist the
citizen by giving sympathetic
guidance and comfort to all

JsirV r likely to bring them into con- in distress,

tn,h, SSSSJl their police duties. Q—To serve your fellow men
f®. “J company s proposals

^
for the limits of yoar capaari'

Crime prevention IF need be, and to be brave

round .and a similar amount as
a transitional ^ catch ” som.
The executive of the CSU

b curreqfly in the midst of a
two-day pay meeting aod is

expected to have made up its

mind by tonight. The IRSF
is to bold a conference oa Jan.
22. The IPCS is examining
variations on the T5 per cent
theme which would provide a
minimum faH-back rise to pro-
tect its- lower-paid members.

The Government has rejected
applications for a compara-
bility exercise to establish

civil servants’ standing in rela-

tion to workers in private-
commerce and industry. The
unions have failed to achieve
a common pay front because
of the wide span of salaries

involved and the perceived
need to give special attention
to the lower paid.

The handbook, primarily ** faCe °f

Association members t0 be aimed at young policemen, oa"*tr
;' . - ...

retrained as sub-editors. l«Hs them: "It is your duty T« art always for the

...... . Vrr _ lo act always for the general £e
;
1 **_rj*l public good as a

While the NUJ is not public good, as a helpful and helpful and reasonable pub-
opposed to NGA members . reasonable public servant and lie servant
becoming journalists, it insists not merely as an enforcer of S—when exercising police
as a mat.er or pnnciple that the law." .powers: avoid peremptori-
tney snould snitch unions. The nine points of tire code ness: to weigh carefully afl sur-

The company's peace for- are: rounding factors, and to judge
mula was to guarantee that a i Jo prevent and detect these in the tight of tbe Attor-
“ single Set of pav and condi-

A
rrime 1 to keep ibe peace* neY General's guidlines; to be

tions would apply to all to assuage fear oF crime and humane, have regard to public
unionised jobs" on the disorder and wherever pcs- 'interests Ln addition to those
editorial floor. sjy c l0

‘

^nijct the help of ,jf victim and offender; to be
The NUJ wap insisting citizens in achieving those Prudent and restrained,

there should be " only one col- ends. 9— Suard the good reputation
Icctive agreement covering 7—To uphold the rule of taw of the force. •

terms and conditions. b.v sustaining wholeheartedly The handbook, compiled by
The management formula the right of free speech, or Sir Kenneth and his senior

would let the N C A continue free association, of access to officers, is for guidance of pdice-
to represent its members, but legal advice, the right to men and carries no specific

under terms negotiated by tbe silence, the presumption of penalize sunder the Police. Disci-

NUJ in the house agreement. innocence and “ bv scrupu- pline Code. Internal discipline
The NUJ position would lous compliance with *’ the charges are already in existence
prevent that. requirement of reasonable- for many ofthe points covered.
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The delicate operation as many hands lift

victim from the rubble.

fJ'EAMS of firemen,. doctors and
rescuers striving to -bring out

people trapped in the debris after the
gas explosion which tore this gap in
a three-storej block of flats in Putney
.yesterday; The blast at Newnham
House, part of the Manor' Fields

complex . comprising 240 flats,

occurred at .7.15 ajn. while many of
the residents were still- asleep.

v

-
^t-yyn- &/.,

IS PROMISED
. By ALAN.CQPPS

OESCUERS’ skill and bravery under
dangerous conditions at the scene of the

Manorfields explosion in Putney was praised

by Mr Tom King. Employment Secretary,

when, he told the Commons yesterday that

there would be an inquiry into- the blast.
;

He said all available evidence; -pointed to. it

’being.a gas explosion although no firm cause had been

established! Air John Prescott,. Labour. .spokesman,

joined* in; praise 'Of ;the — - - -
.

,'.

emerfieDCV services.
’ * minutes of ‘the leak hem* re-

--- ! t
*,- -J: portejk ‘ stowed their, «pefed. of

- Mr Ring ^emphasised- that response*, said.’

the
,
Jewry's *

- Nfr

:

would 5>c. puhhShed; K would MP for Southward Sod Ber-
he conducted .

by " the .Health mondsey.
.

palled for . the inquiry

.juid Safety Executive; .
to . be extended te- cover the

' _ , rL.__j t speed oF emergency services
* A South- aid the need f« more spending
spokesmaa sdid lt.tvould be sufc- . faculties.
•mSf+inn :-3 irnrtnrt (Ml 'reepnt work -. 7 .

<•

Lesson learnt

from blasts

8 years ago
t By ALAN COPPS

EXTREME cold follow,
ing' a hot, dry sum-

mer. similar conditions
lo those, being experi-
enced now. uere partly
blamed for a series of
gas explosions in early
1977.

A £400 million, programme or
replacement for small-
diameter cast-iron mains was
recommended by an inquiry
and has largely been carried
•out 'said a spokesman fnr the
British Gas Corporation,
yesterday.

The cast-iron -mams were said
to-be particularly at risk.from
shrinkage' during extreme
cold* and from soil movement.

The. spokesman said he could
not, -say whether any siich
work bad been; me

d

out- in
Putney. It was. premature to
connect the Newnham House
blast -witih that risk. •X

would.jjc. pubHsnea; hi wouia mp for Sputhwarki-bnd Ber- - Indairy ordered
becondnctedby the. Health mondsey.. called for .the inquiry ThnuMVrhal^rf hr- Ur
-aniT Safety. Executive.-.

.
£>•

• A ^South' Eastern. Gas Board ^ ^ spending University- rnsthute of Science
Spokesman. slid it;wouW be sub- JrfJ5|iSST

™ °^espen<“ n®
. and Tedmotogy, was ordered,

mittiag a TOpbrt on recent work . .
.

•
. 7 . .. . after a year in which gas

in.- the area; to- the. preliminary. '*Second occasion explosions cost 10 byes and
Uwuinr- - - ,

•- • ••
,

-.5 .
.

caused £800,000 .damage.inquiry- ... •••••- • said he could -not

•While Ms. colleagues wait in silence a firema n listens intently for sounds of life from beneath ,

the tons of fallen masopry. Rescuers frequently stopped work . and strained to hear a voice.
offic«r using a thermal image earnera to scan, the wreckage in the hope ofidentifying a source of beat as a:

victim. The equipment located one of the injured. -

after a year in which gas
explosions cost 10 bves and
caused £800,000 damage.qttuor- T

- Mf ‘Kia2 said he could Jiot « “
i _

-For tbis-reisdn iEContd give no comme nt before the .'prelimin- The worst explosions then were
... .. i incfaT. sJL .

.
-j. in- Ref-kenham. whprp a lann-

details of central heatmg instal- ary inquiry but -agreed with.
.

h
.
erw a

Uidons. in..the. -flal-s. or.comment yrs .Angela Bumbokl (C, derette ^lew .up. Bradfora

on residents' ^suggestions that Mitcham - and Morden) that wnere a nqnseway destroyed:

concern about safety had been peaple should be made, aware Brentford, wafers os- people

expressed, some months, ago. c£ precautions needed yrith gas were injured by a shop expJo.

' •

,
' installations,' oarticutofly in * s ion and Bristol where a Jeak-

.u. ‘ Steady decline flat5 mg - 100-year-old mam .was

irn*e‘ work of removing rubble Mr Derinfe • Skhmefc! ‘Labour _
blamed,

and debris safe would M P for Bolsover, sa«l ft major factor were said

rnmninhrl before the second time in fix .months to.be do-rt-yourself hukenng

expressed. some months. ago.

' 1 Steady decline
'

LrThe -work of removing nil

and -making debris safe ^o

^Bfcck /four'*hourS orNatio a al Health Ser«ice“and ally failure to «coMise‘ the 4 . degrees cTn the aTera^o^ Th.^ lowest* "for ‘l00 gears' and
after the explosion. other resene workers, ^ hut -at night stayed weil deep snowdrifls cut. off many
: 'MPKinc' said 7p the'' Com- He' went Ofl^.Vfai.yfltfgive, - e ** below freezing. .

Sardinian villages.
- . .. . -. lui'i,-.' harl , mtai'.infpp thill .whon Uw>u> S3 1

0

ty measure. - 1 In FranrM u-hnn> of ln,i> A 1

Dig freeze to return

over tlie weekend
Outlook: Becoming colder with little change over
the weekend.

A LTHOUGH yesterday's marginally milder
weather has thawed much of the snow, the

London Weather Centre said last night that freez-

ing' conditions xrould ^
return over the week- Huntincdon melted as tempera-

end. tures rc,sc -

Meanwhile, in Florence, tcra-
Temperatures crept ap to

1

peratures fell to .- 15C i 5Fi.

gas explosions had a .guarantee tlmt .when Ilitse ™ asur®-^
J dedihe 'aver people- put . in .Tor ; a .

wage m- Dr Ki^sarf yesteniay that the

create not be;

subjec-’ °L!^ 0S,0
.

n* was
rnbos' that gas explosions naa

sbowtL-a “ steady dfechne owr

the jast ."three years” reflecting

high safety standards.

inC svslcms. there v

exoroiioiis last .
year

a guarantee thqt .when these _ 1 !.. „ ^ . cnnWnn |

. Ja France, where at least 41
|

people- put , in. for 7 a vrtge iiy--
Dr K,ug sari yesterday that the ^ Y

s ‘d
' ^.

E

Y

people have died during the I

?rease.tW'.wil] not be
;

subjec-’ ?

^

0s,0
.

ns ' was
êr thrnev^roimle ^F «!d spell, the army has set up

ted to denigration and' flat -if
greater dunng the winter.

_ twe tni .hundreds of makeshift cots in

they have to *jso on'-strlke to He addedr ** People colse win- frosf a^nairhv^ tno "
c ^pPead the subway stations of Paris for

further- that cfaim t4ey;YyiI}. not. dw-s . and dooi^r to keep
t ana paten.. Jog.

the homeless.
..subjected to furth'er dem- • warm,, ailowmg jias lo build He. said many areas wonld The aulborities in Belgium

gration? ”
•*.

.
up, "whereas -at "other times remain dry. over the weekend, arc keeping heated public waii>

*;M.«*rel-WSS'' •LSsejs: .sroortoii .te »«"
!te

The unique alternative treatment
for Back Pain — Tension or .

Muscular problems.

combine modern

treatments

r NOW
AVAILABLE

IN
b IRELAND

sfibwith
‘

when using flus

- AVIth. 16
heat- further- that rfaim they Avil}. not

.
dows , a

atid nirte nullion cental ne ^ .
objected to .farther deni- .. warm,, a

ini* wdnns; there were aiuy /o 1 • ‘ - -v--..: >

.

&& -«2ssi^js.afsi'^ ^

:

io - iW'; •;

Woman dies in ice fall
'

-m Fenortcr boathouse quarter' of,a.mle which the. final, death toll' was ^destrians “forced' on “to the
..JIXafiy Telegraph BepQ .. avvay to* fetch, j. ,ladder and 76. ..... roads because- pavements had

SMOTHER of.iwo who
. j^pes- • ‘Six people- were killed - bv a not been- sal ted or "gritted.

p-roSSgr^S "
;Wr c^ceHed

"

'..aSSEhi^W *«te
b
^-« fos reduced, rdci-^ iptnitft flip repeatea the vear

• -bility on many-roads and speed

«gjr fe'iViny
h“^4 Oue.oi mvta.' -preM- T%5Zm* '

boys to rescue d.
• „ W , the water, ;*e was dead. .

ous plosions in Lpndon.uas easL
ram

-
1 e ouin

Last -396B when . a° Wtc±ro ^IVo" But the slightly warmer
through Tbe

. ite ittizL- Norman ,sajd he djd ". sion led «- .\he part collapse weather was not good news for

tv* doe vanished iB.w ..
. his w*fe had been tyj-ing io : 0f a tower, blodt and. killed everj-one -as Britain's first out-

ing* waldr*. rescue -u^dj^rbut. had nocrety four peopfe.'. door spced'.'skating champion-

harmlessly.-'!.
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|IN FOYER WITH
ZULU CHIEF

By CHRISTOPHER ilILiViVIOiV in Durban

JC PRAYER - AND - BREAKFAST meeting
between Senator Edward Kennedy and

’Chief Gatsha Buthelezi ended in a row in the

.foyer of a Durban hotel yesterday when the

Zulu leader claimed he was being snubbed.

In three lengthy papers he read at the meeting.

Chief Buthelezi complained bitterly that Mr Kennedy
1 had not intended to meet him at all when plans were

.made originally for his

!
eight-day tour of southern

hairc been avowed into South
Africa. Africa.

' The two men also clashed **
over the issue of d is invest-

fix up youT%1?n>blems
, merit by foreign companies with blacks in America? What
'in the South African econ- about all the deaths in

omy as a means of forcing Harlem? " he demanded,
.political change. Mr Shrum engaged in a

Chief Buthelezi described heated argument with the coun-

calJs for disinvestment as rillor, claiming at one point that
“ madness." South Africa was “ a slave

! The Zulu leader also dis- state." Hotel staff moved in to

missed the Bishop of Johannes- keep the men apart,

burg, the IU Rev. Desmond
/Tutu—one of the church Barnard challenge

'leaders who invited the senator The “Kennedy Road show"
to South Africa — as peri- — as js being called by some
pheral to the struggle for South African newspapers—
.liberation because he did not moved on to Cape Town where
lead grassroot organisations. the senator visited the Cross-

_ , roads squatter camp, frequently
Security fears the object of demolition

_
and

The altercation came when removal raids fay the airfiicirities.

Mr Kennedy showed reluctance After sitting jn during a meet-

to accompany Chief Buthelezi ing of camp leaders, Mr
) to the front door of the hotel Kennedy addressed a crowd of

jwtiere several hundred blacks, about 1.000 black residents,

members of the Zulu cultural committing hhnsetf again to

jind
.

political organisation, campaign against apartheid.
Inkatha. were waiting. it was the first occasion on
,

When the senator gave b is tour that he has attracted a

By IAIV BRODIE in Managua, ISicaragua

MR KINNOCK saw the horrors of poverty- In

a Managua barrio as he continued hit.

four-day crash course of the complexities of

the Sandinista revo-

lution in Nicaragua. \ HONDURAS ^tg
The Labour leader

brought laughter tO more %
Tegucigalpa S 1

Uian a dozen wide-eyed, v
“£-} rjV S^

barefoot children as he ^ojs^ .
Js«.

$

ft
cuddled them and taught ^fj&rfnfo

i'hassackeI

them to count to ten in . ei Bimt

English. r-^^Managua#K
•* We’re very poor and

excited that someone as

important as you should COSTA
\|i|

come to see us." said Senora
! x

Martinez Gutierrez, 42, a L. -*

mother of six. Talber Cesar Jerez, an influen-

She invited Mr Ktonock into tial Sandinista supporter who is

her one-room shack, half of it a Jesuit priest and dean or

I without a roof. The dirt street postgraduate studies at toe

I outside was littered with sar- Catholic university.

, •. J
haae and stagnant puddles.

Father Jerez expressed frust-

I This barno has be
,

e" helped
ratjon over a .. ]ack of realism

->i». * bv funds for a health centre
that Sandinista revolution

and school from the British
js ^ere to stay bv the arch-

Solidaritv Campaign with Nica- bishop and tha Pope whom h?
raaua- Manv walls were daubed

raet on a nUmber of occa-
*“P with the hammer and sickle ot

s jons
the local Marxist-Leninist partv.

^^ ^ was yrmpath^h-.

S’ .t
S
5
n
fu
ra

c
Gb
S?T*. Afterwards, he said: “I thick

that the Sandiaistas because of the support for and
the plot for her shack after she ^ p^mja^nce 0f the Sandi-

roade hornekss bv a flood £ ^ the bolt is shot.
tt> Thev could do little more to

. . . . _ , „
I

. fi make her life less hard, she said, It is a mistake for the

because of the cost of fighting hierarchy not to come to terms

aegression against Nicaragua, with that and to encase their

meaning the American-backed authority from inside the pro-

Contras. . cess."

„ .. .... Mr Kinnock also attended
Humble realities the opening of the National

LVLYLAUASA Mr Kinnock hod twinkled .Assembly. Nicaragua's first par-
omoo

;\ith the children but was sub- (iament since the Sanditusta

security problems as a reason crowd larger than the retinue
.for his reluctance. Chief of following press and television hls subordinates tnat ne XTA a private briefing
Buthelezi complained: “It mcn promised them iramuity . , f_llrc in r.enpvq
happens every time that J get p f ^ri .. Bamard the from prosecution if they control talks in Geneva

m?bbed-
,,thiS ***

h<?art surseon, vesterdav dial- used force to silence giving promise of a new
Eventually, Mr Kennrdv re-

k
:
n.”cJ^ Kennedy to a tele- ^ad hailed the result as

j

Jented and the chief led him to
vis,0

.
n dcba

.

te «« the
.
relal*v* murdered pro-bo l.danty jialm>IIP

:

the front door where they merits of health services for priest EastWest dialogue.

waved to the chanting crowds. thtf P°or and n^d->' “ J?
0

!

1,h Col Adam Pietrurika. 47. ad- Reagan emphasised he
. In the same hotel a serious Af£ca and the United -States. mlnc6 that he discussed willing to bargain
i row broke out between one of Prof. Bamard was reacting to Capt Grzegors Piotrowski, Ampri^'s contro-
the Kennedy aides, Mr Bob criticisms of South African accused with two other police- ^ rch }nt0 defen-
Shnim and Mr Cornelius health services made by the men of murdering the priest, versial researen into oerw
'Kftekemoer, a white Durban senator after a visit to a reset, bow to curb the priest’s activi- sive Space weaponry in

i
councillor. tlemeot area in the Orange ties in support of Solidarity. return for iuissian conces*

Denial over

immunity for

priest killers

By ROBIN GEDYE
Diplomatic Staff

"A COLONEL in Poland’s

secret police yester-

day denied allegations by
his subordinates that he
promised them iramuity
From prosecution if they
used force to silence

Father Popieluszko. t h e

murdered pro-Solidarity

priest

Col Adam Fietrusika. 47, ad-

The comforting hand of Mother Teresa on the

face of a young victim of the famine in Ethiopia

during her visit to a makeshift clinic at a

resettlement village at Asosb.

Pledge to Allies on
6Space Wars ’ work

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

Ik/TR SHULTZ, Secretary of State, gave senators

i’J-a private briefing yesterday on bis arms

control talks in Geneva after President Reagan

giving promise of a newi
s-^vM-nment spending to tl

Timin rt if n raaua. Manv walls were aauoea ha, raet on a number of occa-
/Veics Kouna-up with the hammer and sickle of

S j0DS
the local Marxist-Leninist partv.

Kinnock was ^mr>ath^.
DI7D17T C’ ,v

Sc°°ra GHjl^ez explamed
Af^cnvardSi he sajd

: »i thick
I l Uj Tj I l fiat ,he Sandiaistas because of the support for and

the plot for her shack after she ^ p^mjg^nce 0{ the Sandi-
was made homeless b> a flood. ^ » that the bolt is shot.

T T? 4 r\17D Thev could do little more to
. . . . - , „

1 .p . A lip. |\ make her life less hard, she said, It is a mistake for the

because of the cost of fichting hierarchy not to come to terms

aggression agamst Nicaragua, with that and to e^ease their

T7"jfT T 17rh meaning the American-backed authority from inside the pro-

KllilirJ J Contras. . cess."

„ .. Mr Kinnock also attended

_ «r,>ci Humble realities opening of the National
By \TOIA WIMALADASA

ATr Kinnock hod twinkled .Assembly. Nicaragua's first par-
ui Colombo with the children but was sub- (iament since the Sandmista

TN one of the biggest dued as he listened to her victory over the Somoza regime
A-'

cpniritv offprsives
‘ describe the humble r«?alities six years ago. There was some

Sntf !
of Third World subsistence. lively debate, televised nation-

a-.ajnst terrorist, ughbng
j EarJior. Mr Kinnock invesfi- allv, over appointments,

for a separate State in
gatCl1 the strange relations -- has a six-vear

north Sri Lanka, govern- . between the Merxist-influenced . __ j ^i. , Dpn j *wo years
|
ment troop? have killed Sandinistas and the hierarchy „„ „

Mr Koekemoer said loudly Free State.
But he said Piefrowski bad s;onS ‘

acted on his own initiative This re

when he kidnapped and beat, under tl

the priest and had not been Treaty ,1

ordered to use force. continue.

.. lV
for

,

a
^
s^Paratf

in gated the Strange relations -- „wmbi . w as a <5iv.Veargovernment spending to the north Sri Lanka, govern- between the Marxist-influenced -S*i5ir *d!S tiwvSrs
current year’s level io a move ment troop? have killed Sandinistas and the hierarchy Sing uo a
to reduce the present deficit I Pandithan. leader of the of the Roman Catholic Church.

a
P Jr0Dg indicator of

s Tb fl oa !

Liberation Tigers of Tamil But he was unable to see the ^i^n/niS? iSSmSl
billion) to about Si/0 oiilioa .»_ T ,i;.l ArhnU main thorn in the Sandinistas .

(£148 billion). He hinted that
|

"e ‘a
J

n
;
, :V

r » i “
f side. Archbishop Miguel Obando Out of 96 seat?, the Sandi-

he might curb cost-of-hvmg i

athmudali. Mm.ster or y Bravo> wj,0 was out of the nistas have 61. The 14 Demo-
increases in the soda) secur- J

National Security said country. With the Pope’s ba').- cratic Conservatives are ex-

it} (National Insurance) yesterday. in2. the Archbishop has clashed pccted to vote with them as are

scheme, .
despite election Thirteen other terrorists died with the Sandinistas for trying four from two small Communist

pledges to the .contrary; with 'him in an attack on their to impose an “alien ideology.” parties and two from the

kCKNowLEDGED he would arsenal at Athuvely two days Mr Kinnock did talk to Nicaraguan Socialist party.Acknowledged

ted to p
Ppielus7ko
gather cir

Kaunda urges swift

pact on Namibia
By A. J. MclLROT in Lusaka

PRESIDENT KAUNDA of Zambia told Sir Geoffrey

Howe, Foreign Secretary, that there was no room

1
for “ patience and perserverance ” in the stalled head ^ ane of the sections

On independence- for within the Interior Ministry’s

A mAriran-lpd npanriarirms »P the salaries of 360 Church momtormg departoenr.
Amencan-iea negotiations

British nationals in hnoortant “ at tunes had his «wn imfaa-

initiative This research work Was legal
' “ miss” some of his closest

|
ago in which a large quantity of

j

and beat, under the 1972 Anti-missile White House staff and
\

weapons were seized.
I

aot been Treaty ,he said, and it would Cabinet members who were > Thirteen other hard-core

!

continue. If it led to a non- resigning or shifting to other , terrorists were killed and four 1

Own initiatives Space defence system—as dis-

Pietmszka said PiotrowskL tinct from preliminary research

head of one oF fhe sections —would be subject to negotia-

within the Interior • Ministry’s tion.

American-led negotiations gSfish nation^ im^rtiS “at times had h& own initia- Gnarded optimism gtiutte law into their own jg86 fnx cut
a month.

Namitfla (South West administrative and other posts tives. At times- he reported
jn a televised conference, Mr nana^ News of the atrocity broke

Arr :ra \ in Zambia, and there is room them after he earned them our Reagan displayed guarded op- French income tax will be cut yesterday hours before thedj
’

.
for more help jo this area.” rather than clearing them in j^sm over prospects for con- BONN BRIEFED in 1986. M. Laurent Fabius. SH earin'* in of President

He accused South Africa oF Sir Geoffrey also disclosed advance.
?olli?8 tb* a

?
ns race
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e

DenloTment to "0 on Pr
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e
-
Mini

f
te
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has told

-
a Darnel Urtega, the Sanoan-

deliberatelv frustrating the that Britain was providing He said the indictment was hoped that the Geneva meeting, wepioymenno ao on gathering of businessmen in . . .
5 '

aeuoeratei} trustratin,^ the
rs.ooo.ODO for Zambia’rinte-ra based “on slanderous stat- •• while only a single step, is Michael F.wr is Bonn

j

Paris.
i*u Jwdei.

negotiations by refusing to
ted agricultural programmer ments by Piotrowski.’ the beginning of a new dia- reports: Mr Paul Nitze, the; “France is on the way to lay ceremony was attended

grant independence until ’
Cnl Pietrnszka. charged with logue.” American special envov on arms

(

recovery and 1985 will be the by .Air Aeii Kinnock, ^aud, un-

25.000 Cuban trnons were •' instigating the priest’s kidnap- that 1985 would control, yesterday briefed the
^

rear of consolidation." he said.
;
LupccMidly. Proueut Castro ot

1 luauavvu
! -

.

.. J 1- , -j bj iv W x» x i *

felt threatened by crime — miulali said.
Ampriran nun held

such as the man who shot his
A American nun Held

assailants on the New York American-backed Contra

hr^dc^.
Fah,us Pledge on Nicaragua’s dvU war for
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. News of the atrocity broke
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Contras massacre 14

and detain U.S. nun
By IAN BRODIE in /Managua

FOURTEEN road workers were massacred and an

American nun held cantive for six hours by

grant independence until
’

’
Cnl Pietrnszka. charged with logue.” American special envov on arms

(

recovery and 19S5 will be the by .Air Al-u Kinnock, un-

25.000 Cuban troops were •' instigating the priest’s kidnap- He said Aat 1985 would «” lrol. yesterday briefed the
;

rear of conwlidation." he: su.d
: i
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British'mnnrt the" first time yesterday on the negotiation and improved super- ca
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in Geneva
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econorni.. policy for doctor.;!
. Sislir Nancy Donovan 52.

Dr Koanda made his point at
Kr;t]sh support

ninth dav of the trial. SowEr relation s “For our
which be descnbtd as a “ useful • reasons. National .\««nnMi -and her group wl-iv attacked
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A American nun held captive for six hours by

American-backed Contras in the worst flare-up of

Nicaragua's civil war for
' _
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a pedestrian gate to reopen ana
a full opening on Feb- 5 has
been agreed b.v Sir Geoffrey
Howe, Foreign Secretary, and

l Senor Fernando Moran, his

Spanish counterpart.
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nuceesr tests
‘KEPT WITHIN
SAFETY RULES’
Jf^ORD PENNEY, 75, who as Sir William

renney was head of the British nuclear
weapons programme ^ the 1950s, yesterday

j^e safety standards of the tests
conducted in Australia.

R*«J
h
£
™'uina

} Erector of the Atomic Weapons

tfco

rc EstabJishment, be was giving evidence to
ustraljan Royal Commission looking into the

effects of British atom
• tests in the 1950s.

’

Con
}?issioT^ which is

‘

P*n,

ng eyd
,

er
)ce in London,

has heard claims that thereTre
n
breaches in safety, and

th eBnhsh servicemen and
personnel were exposed to
nuclear contamination during
the tests.

thh
0l

i>cf
PB

h
N
!T

.

sa,d yesterday

IfHrH
1

,

6515
-
had been TOTlducted

strictly m accordance with
international safety standards.
"The 1 nteniationa I Commis-

sion on Radiological Protection’s
recommendations were regarded
as the Bible,” he said.

the"
Nm s

n
/iblT

3 rt",

?
n LORD PENNEY: “True

explosions on the Australian
fiffnre was withheld."

population was withheld." Commission by the presidio

Kept secret
But he conceded that details

of the size and nature of the
weapons being tested at three
sites in Australia had been kept
Secret front lie Australian
government.

Thi# was partly because of
the olicyp of the Australians
not to become party to informa-
tion about nuclear weapons or
to become an atomic state.

u
was also because Britain

then as now: was obliged not
to release certain nuclear infor-
mation given to it by the United
States.

Lord Penney also admitted
that-

upblic announcements
about nuclear tests on the
Monte 'Bello islands, off North-
West Australia, in 1956 had
been “not accurate."

He conceded that a test explo-
sion which was said at the time
to have been rated at 16 kilo-
tcins ' had in fact been a 60-
kiloton blast.

The true figure had not been
given in ublpic announcements
for fear of alerting both the
Soviet Union and America to
ihe true nature of the British
test .

Manhattan test

Earlier in his evidence he •

bad described how Anglo-
American co-operation over
nuclear weapons bad come to
an end in 7946.

Lord Penney, who took part
in the “ Manhattan ” atomic test •

programme in America, which
led to the development of the-.;

first-, atom." lmmb.'. -said the
Americans had been unwilling
to allow Britain to use their test

facilities unless American per-

sonnel were allowed to carry
out the experiments.

As a result, a list of sites

throughout the Commonwealth
was drawn up for consideration

as British nuclear testing

grounds.

This Jist, which was described

by Mr Robin Auuj. Q C,

representing the British Govern-
ment at the Commission’s hear-

ing. as “ irrelevant.” was
ordered to be produced to the.

Commission by the presiding
judge. Mr Judge McClelland.

Lord Peony said the explo-

,

sion of the first Russian atom
bomb in 7949, and development
of the hydrogen bomb, led to !

the stablishment of the British
nuclear weapon programme. The
Australian tests began at Monte
Bello islands in 7952 and ended
at Maraiinga, in Southern Aus-

.
tralia, in 7957.

The first atom test, code-
named Hurricane, involved the
detonation of a 25-kiioton bomb
inside the former Royal Navy
destroyer Plym, moored off the
Monte Bello islands.

Next came the Totem tests at
Emu Field, South Australia, id
7955, followed in 1956 by the
Mosaic test at Monte Bello and
the Buffalo test at Maraiinga.

‘Not serious*

The final series of tests, code-

named Antler, took place at

Maraiinga in 1957. Between
1956 and 1965 the same site was
used for tests to check how
British nuclear weapons would
stand np to accidents, but

involved no nuclear blasts.

These were code - named
Kitten. Rats, Tims and Vixens—“ words which* had nothing to

do with what Che tests were

Although not present at all

the tests, he had supervised the

Totem series. Asked about
safety, he said: “I was satis-

fied." During one test an RAF
Canberra bomber flew through

the bomb doud soon after the

explosion.
'

' and ’ the crew
received “significant doses of

radiation." He did not consider

it serious, though he vetoed a
second trip.

He denied that scientists re-

turning from a bunker 8,000

yards from the first Monte
Bello test looked shocked and
disorientated. “ They were
perfectly all right.”

The hearing was adjourned
j

one hour early until today after

Lord Penney, who had travelled

from his home at East Ilcndred.
|

Oxfordshire, complained ol .

feeling tired. •

Libyans dally on plan

to free four Britons
By JAMES ALLEN in Tripoli

THE Libyans are being pressed by Mr Terry Waite,

the Archbishop of Canterbury’s special envoy, to

'speed up a decision on the release of the four Britons— — — held as political hostages.

•*.. iDAPPtriJQ5 But with the Moslem week-
XivIlDIjlVO end having begun yesterday.

“•

. vi irrnrv it is unlikely there will be any

BAND FAKtJJ ser'ous ^eve before

‘ ivT/~vTnT?C Since his arrival in Tripoli on

. £51) nil) A JuiO Monday, the Libyans haxe ex-

ploited his presence for propa-

: A N Irish rock hand called gauda.
.

^ Vfank Robbers He has been seen on tension
mvlirp listening to the complaints pf

•clashed with the police
jj^aDS about the harassment of

|
rci«»ncu "*_*-** — r . Ubyans aDOUi me nar«saacui in

after flooding the music
stu(jents in Britain, the condi-

grass, radio and television lions 0f those in jail and the

stations with bogus £50 problems of getting visas for

“notes .in a publicity stunt. Britain.

. The double-sided photostat Pledge on visas

S2rd* Je
b
nn?’

d SSer Mr Waite, however, has been
tpcorfl • Jenny

_ -w. tn across his message

iff- of England and tbat Libyans in British jails arc

th- Bank RoWKrs gygj'“gjS *?
‘j!

* « -^“ssa
Swaired

2’ Marlborough Both Mr Waite and Mr Hugh

5E^?Court yesterday, where Dunnachie. British Consul vn

ftS^wcre cinditiouany dis- Tripoli- hwej«pr«s^ w*-

X -js&sw- «SiSX“^rS5
' 7.500 forgeries for security tins’feel

-v..' - ’
f-ke that some HMoigration officers

. Aft estimated WOO faJJ ^ taking duties .to excess,

notes were printed and example -the most recetrt

recovered by police were pro- ^ report«[ to Mr Donoadue

dnced.in court. concerned tofe Engfcfa-vnfe of

Pat, 22, of Wyrtiefield Park. LHxyaa who arrived at.Hea*-

ftSStMUd been arrested on ^ with her Wo ’cry young

^warrant- m Northern Ireland ^dreu and was held for

Srotiand Yard’s Senous searching and mterrogatioo for

Crittesaaad, and flown t»l4>n-
f0ur hours. •

.

S?-ni3er escort on Wednes- Rer parents were waiting in
dw. under ***”

tbfarrrval lounge not knowing

T^. the charge what had happened to her.
.

toe 1981 Forgery and It is thought that if tfxe tour
uadOTs toe 13® 1 *

reoro- Rritons are released, the atmo-
<Sotwfe.ting A*,

oC Br.tOfiS ^
& jffldiraktf.iSs
.n improving dip^nstfc rsJa-

Qsrviite. 26 «f Mr Waits- is

Kik, Belfast, a**"60
awaiting the outcome of the

ahd Abetting Fox. • _ TCrdict last Saturday by the

.Mr OUVER Jlsic people’s Congresses onW said: “The :r J^ther* to release- the four

Koko. the “ talking^*’ gorilla who burst into tears when told that her pet cat
had been run over by a car just before Christmas, in “ conversation ” with
Penny Patterson, director of the Gorilla Foundation at Woodside. California,
who. taught the gorilla more than 500 words of sign langdage. Koko is to be

given another kitten.

Reform Club

waiter had

drug in room
A WAITER at the Reform

Club in Pall Mall,
who hid cannabis in hi$

private room there, w a s

arrested after club staff

opened one of his letters.

Sgt Michael O'Shea told

Bow Street magistrates
court yesterday.

Adrian Joses. 24, had written
to a friend and boasted of
illicit drinking sessions after

hours at the club.

But the letter was wrongly
addressed, and when it was
returned to tbe dub. staff

opened it to find out who was
the sender. Mr Riihard
Tennant, club secretarv. called

j

the police after reading the
contents.

£700 of drug

Sgt O’Shea said police
searched the waiter's room and
found £700 worth of cannabis.

Jones told them he smoked the
drug outside the club and
planned to sell some to friends.

Jooes, of Gwendwr Road.
West Kensington, admitted
possessing cannabis with intent I

to supply and was remanded
.

for reports on unconditional
i

bail*. The court heard he had I

been sacked from his 60-a-week
job at tbe Reform Club, but
Jones said outside tbe court:
“ I'm a socialist and objected to

the sight of all tho.-e rich slobs
sitting around gorging them-
selves on food and drink while
others are starving."

ALTAR STOLEN
A 7ft long and 6ft high

wooden altar carved with a
picture of the Last Supper has
been stolen from the St CIcopa
Church in Mill Street, Toxteth,
Liverpool.

- The Daily Telegraph, Friday, January II, 1983

COMFORTABLY CUT UPTO
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OIL HEATING BILLS
This brilliant Srititii ustraat brim
Hicrofreeesnr PittaiM

Central te -sssas

Jwne hating
\\

JH THE TOUGH \\ sT1

'RALlHUa
B Exact control

of water and

room temperature

to a fraction ol a
degree.

B Water and roam

Temperature set

independent!/.

B Four Temperature

Control periods every

(fast Water and room
healing to suit the

time of day or night

-

tor instance, comfort-

ably cool while you
sleep and warm and
welcoming when you
gel up.

B Instantly over-rides

all settings to provide

Boost Heat when you
want it

BBS

CentroIIer3000
The cost of oil and gas heating rises and risss.

Yhur next bill is bound to be a shock.

What can you do to control it? ... Lolt

(itsulatron? ... Double glazing? ... We Define fire

most dramatic cost effective saving wiU be made
through fitting Precision Temperature Control to

your boiler.

Do you know that mosttonperafure control

devices on domestic boilers and heating have a
control range of plus or minus 5°C? Do you mafias

that overheating just your domestic hot water

supply by as httle as 2°C can cost you more than

14% extra on your bill?

And heating rooms is an altogether bigger

problem and the savings are even more significant

1 1Mr> 1* i•!«]i1 >>. mmsm a
Cory Heating Sendees, FREEPOST.
Riverside, Chariton, London SE7 7SU

I Name

making
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CHEQUETHE INTEREST
fiaatSfiE

Ifyou're looking for a high interest cheque account, £2,500
in Cheque-Save still earns you a high rate. You’ll find its

hard to equal at this level ofinvestment. Kmjw^ re

Rates may vary, but the current net effective annual rate is

8.16%. This is equivalent to a gross return of11.65%) for basic

rate taxpayers (iffull halfyearly interest remains invested ). m
Even ifyour account is below £2.500. you’ll still earn a

handsome 5.50%) net- and enjoy full cheque book convenience.
J J 1

iw t* u.»n\

\

jk\t n
F.vieiLvtvrvv.wTfc;

CHEQUETHE LEVEL
Some high interest cheque accounts don’t let you in unless you have a lot ofmoney

to start with.You can join Abbey National Cheque-Save withjust£100— ai}d ,

investup to£30,000 ifyou wish, (£60,000 forjoint accounts). Ik

CHEQUETHEACCESS ~Ife
Use yourCheque-Save cheque book as often as you like for transferring m

funds, or paying major bills.There’s no petty limit on the number ofcheques

you mayuse in any given period, oron the amount.

• Ifyou need cash,just use yourpassbook to withdraw up to £250per

day at anyAbbeyNational branch
.
(AVisa card is also available for

day-to-day transactions.)

CHEQUETHE NAME
Remember that with Cheque-Save you get a) 1

the security ofAbbey National and its national

network .ofbranches and agenciesYou know

name- and you-know where yourmoney is

.

Come pnin-to thebenefits of Cheque-

.

Save.Just complete the coupon and send

it to-us with yooir initial investment.

.\BSYN.\T]D!C\L'BtTLDIN
,GSOCIETT*.

ABBEYHOUSE,a^KERSTREET,LOXDONNWLSIO..

’!»»: Dept. C.S. 63., Abbey National Building

Sixleiy, FREEPOST,United Kingdom Hou^,
ISO Oxford Srreef. LondonWlE 3YZ.

¥ I We enclose a cheque, numbered-

in a I ihi^jue-Suw A'Vimnt at my. our local brunch in

Please .-.end me full lieiuiK and jn a|»j ! io.itii <n can!.

Mininmm imvlmem Muxinuini 'Su.flfKi jvr [vrion. ffiri.lKBljoint account,

y 1 \\v muk-r-raini rh.it rjtes mdy vary and interest will 1 vcrcilitcd to the account hall yearly. D
r Full iianu'isiMr Mr» Miss.

AiMirst Postcode —
SignaturedL - — ... — — . Dale —

ABBEYNATIONALCHEQUE-SAVE
I
*
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J®DGE HALTS BAN

BY COUNCIL ON
P^TVAIE PUPILS

i"5.j -r' y-.-sr- ....'. >

. -l iBjf/OHIV TZJMCKl Education Corresponded!

"A. BAN on privately-educated .-children

attending- local authority .^Saturday-

xndr2uhg' courses failed to win approval from

Nottinghamshire Education Committee last

night after 'a High Court injunction against

the move.
Justice Harman issued the seven^Jay iniimO'

tian on the^ppftoati

o

n of a Newark farmer Mr Barby i

STA*h?pfcTH whose son. Ben. 11, wbuid.fiave been

. banned from a computer

[AllNCH OF course at
• 'Newark Tedi-

• '

•VlO ••

56&>.'

Wfr&$8erBusM>fckeJ

-'
.

‘ banned from a computer

TjAiTTVCH OF course at 'Newark Tedi-

rrc 111021 ColleSe'
"

17 -JrLiU3 The- judge said the author-

.

' ity was ‘responsible for all
' A' NEW qualification for

jts children* education.
***“

the many thousands of

youngsters who stay on at
Last night after a long and

often angry, discussion -the

school beyond 16 without education committee decided,

any clear academic or in view of the injunction, to

vftraKnnal j*oaU was -ignore -a recoimneodation from
vocational goaisr was

subcommittee dealing with
‘‘warmly commended a ban'
yesterday by

:

.Sif Keith ‘ - *

Joseph.
1 Music ruling

The Certificate of Pre-Voca- Even before the judge’s nrf-

Three stamps - of a -set of five showing species of British insects to be issued by the Post Office on
’..•'March 12. The 'J7p stamp depicts the buff-tailed bumble bee, the seven-spotted ladybird is shown
* on the 22p, while the full title of the creature on. the 29p is the wart-biter bush-cricket.

: U.S* mayor's Sizewell evidence ‘misleading
By JOHN SHAW •

Tf e - • - J no evidence for Mayor R

AN American mayor-, 011(1 Olten inOCCUrOte ffiffSrfAJTS

"warmly commsnaea b •

yesterday by
:

.Sif Keith '
- ..

*

Joseph.
1 Music ruUng

The Certificate of Pre-Voca- Even before the judge’s nrf-

tional Education, which has lug Councilor Fred Ridden,

become known as the “Seven- education committee chairman,
teen-plus ’’ (the age it is most announced, that the ban .was

likely to be awarded 1 will go being lifted From driWren who
to those who have taken -

a one- had already been ' Accepted for

year course designed to help music schools. He sold he felt

students face ..the" jworld of it would “-not be honourable *’

work. ... w;thdraw offers of places.

Courses. to"5tJrrth Sep fern- As courses'' sterr' tomorrow}

her with first * 'Certificates the week’s injunction will allow
awarded in Jiine of next year, all barred children to attend

,

will range over : ia number of Saturday morning conrses-which
J

broad vocational areas indud- range from badminton to _ad-

ing business and paring.
,

vanced computer programming.

By JOHN SHAW
American mayor's

evidence o.n the' health •

risks -of the Three Mile
Island nuclear power
station accident in .1979

'was “ misleading,” said- the

Central Electricity, Genera-

ting Board' yesterday.
Mr Stephen Reid, 53, mayor

of Harrisburg, nearest town to

the reactor,and state 'capital of
Pennsylvania, '

- gave ! widely
publicised

1

evidence on the after*

malh of the accident to the
marathon Sizewell B inquiry at

Snape- Mattings^ Suffolk, last

Nnyember. . .
•

He sajd the experience had
turned a community which
accepted nuclear' power into one
which was against it, and cited

as part of his case the effect

of radioactivity from the pres-
surised water reactor on public
health.

His paper was presented at

‘only minutes* notice and
could not' be tested fully in a
cross-examination by the Board
which .wpnft to' build a similar

£1,200 million American-
designed station on the coast

at SizewelL
But in the ensuing two

'months his health dainis have
been subjected to exhaustive
examination by the Board. It

has now -sent a detailed, 14-

page rebuttal to the joint parish
councils' of Theberton, Middle-
ton. and "Yoxford, who called

him and would be the most

directly affected by any decision
to build Sizewell 14 B."

Mayor Reid, a lawyer and a
major witness for the objectors,

made claims the Board
describes as: “Misleading,
largely unsubstantiated and in
many cases factually in-

accurate.”

Low-weight births

The Board says there is no
evidence to show that radiation
doses to the people close to

the Three-Mile Island accident,
in which a cloud of radioactive
vapour was released into the
atmosphere, were other than
“very small.**

The Board says there was

Whenever business takes you away
from the office, there’s one sure way to stay

in control, however far away you are.

Take a British Telecom Radiopager

with you.

Because only the British Telecom
Radiopaging service covers virtually the

whole of the UK.

So wherever you are, one call from
base to your personal Radiopager number

alerts you tp.new 'developments and oppor-

tunities at any time, for immediate action,

ahead ofyour competitors.

^And .British Telecom Radiopaging -

is as flexible as your needs. You can choose
to operate nationally, regionallyor purely in

your ovVn area; itls up .to you.

However extensive the service you
choose, you’ll find the cost surprisingly low;

from as little as 43pfper day. A modest

sum, surely, to ensure that whenever busi-

ness calls you're well in the running, notout

for the count
To find out in detail how British •

Telecom Radiopaging can help you make
the most of every business opportunity, dial

100 and ask for “Freefone Radiopagingr or

fill inthe coupon.

i> EFFICIENCY ATWORK

By brerm wjm*'

'HE bis. freeze has put up the price of

vegetables and disrupted supplies to the

greengrocers.greengrocers. of janih. 7Sp ib.: nz. whole teg
* hppn Of lamb. El -49 lb.: Spanish

Root crops hate been
ort,naes 2ip ib.

badly hit because of
S”porfS

harvesting difficulties so
In batter> ci-r.9; 750g fish plane.-,

expect to pay high prices
rJpeSi £i =a; albs chicken

for Carrots. turnips, I thighs.
g-J9:

brand *h«rry

swedes, parsrups ana ieehs. ^m:;s Spacer: pack of io

Cauliflower prices are also jndwidgfl «“£«»
Fi££

soaring, but potato prices
£| -R9, packet soups making

are unaffected because sup- ji„ pints French onion, asparagus,

plies are coming out of store, rnTnotronc or chiyken noodle.

Meat prices are stable and *'tt-e bottle Rioja, 0-69

best heef roasting joints are Fujefabe: Bntish beet boneless

ra-ther less expensive that they pot roast. El -Tblb.: btreYeliow

vrere iust before Christmas. Fa** breakfast drinks, 39p; 4og

mr,t buv this Yellow pack soups, 21 p.

qo evidence for Mayor Reid’s

allegation that low-weight
births doubled because of the
accident.

It adds that a claim of a

200 per cent, increase in infant
mortality “is a classic example
of the erroneous use of statis-

tics In drawing conclusions
from a small sample. When
the wider statistics are referred
to, thev dearly show that the
variation referred to was a

norm a L random, statistical

fluctuation.”

-BUS PROTEST
Bus crews employed by the

East Midlands Motor Services
at Mansfield. Notts., will again
stop late-night services in the
town tonight in protest over the
stabbing of a driver.

Th# cn-it at this week’s shopping
But the star meat buy this Yellow pack soups, -ip.

we*k must be chicken. Bejani The m-a ol this weeks

h^ frozen chtekens for 3f* lb Wbkei ol B has*

and prices tor fresh birds are s
reasonable. Manchester 28-3ManrHester ....... 28-35 +15

Eouroenioulh 20-31 -57
Binningban — 20-15 +2
London — 28-07 mao
Glasgow __ 29-06 +14
Leeds — ... 20-01 +3
Belfast 19-87 +6
PI vmouth «... 19-93 +364
Newcastle — 19-88 +32
Xpswicta ,.H. 19-88 +23
Cardiff ... 39-25 -a-«

WCW UA
birds while the price « tow.

unstable. xpswicn — is-gs +23

Similar scheme - - -

The health food lobtay has

been given a boost this week bv BATH BUSINESS
the announcement from Tosco

that it is to provide detailed tc TlOnMTiVfl
nutrition content labelling on A3
all of its owm brand products. A balbr0Dm firtures ^
Already 2d0 oF its products started a year ago with

?re 3°d plans to juive
three emplovees is to increase

! L..1 *S°K
P
il
s

nH nf fhp’vear its staff to 300 by the end of
labelled by the end of the year ^ montj^and could employ
m the bone^ more than a thousand by the
hirers will follow their lead. . f a J

Sainsbury announced a similar -

scheme this week. The managing director of lie

I.ook out next week for EEC Bristol-based firm. Bathrooms
subsidised butter at about 34p Direct, Mr Philip Smith, at-
r m *n 1. 4k n n£ IV.

BATH BUSINESS

IS BOOMING
A bathroom fixtures firm

for a 250? pack. tributed the success of the
company, which currently em-

Best buys ploys 180, to a nationwide boom

This week's best buss: « «» demM‘1 for fined l«a‘-

Tesco: 425g can Heinz cream 10 ms‘

af chicken soup, 25p: 8oz jar ov«m '

brand crunchv peanut butter.

SSi^*8§r m?" o^°"TS POLLUTION HITS

brand
f
^h° fingersf’ 42p;

3

Edam WATER SUPPLY
rounds. 98p lb.

Salnsbitry: NX Join iamb . The Welsh Water Authority
chops, £1-12 lb: four own brand yesterday appealed (to ntittibns
beefburgers,, 56m21b own brand

. 0f consumers in north * east&n cS\-£ bS,. 28p: WaJes and the north-west of

Screen fruity malt loaf. 24p; England to rednee water con-

12oz Robertsons jams, 37p. siwnphon foflowmg the second

Dewruhst Botchers: Beef and case of serious pottution on tile

kidney. 99p lb: beef mince. 99p nvec Dee within a year.
£1 '49 U,:^ AM pumping stations provid-M

n. j. m In'g supplies to CSwyd and the

oranges, 99p; large Cvprus grape- ^re^IB area have

frnpiL 20p each; Cvpnis new off, aod consumers are having
potatoes, loo lb: Just Juice 'all to rely on reserve suppiies. The
varieties), 4f»p litre: British stew-' pollution was thought to have
ing steak, £1-12 Ib. originated from industry.
Bejam: Grade A chidcen (31b- -

POLLUTION HITS

WATER SUPPLY
The Welsh Water Authority

31b I4oz) 39p Ib: own brand pork
with herb sausages, 2l;1b, £l;p: nrrT rAn
oft own brand frozen chrps. /5o; £2,000 BILL FOR
Sib own brand cauliflower, £1-59;

lib Fresbbake steak and kidney DOG RESCUEP
'Safeway: 800g own brand

standard wrapped and sliced Md Glamorgan council has
loaf. 33p; 2 litres own brand landed itself with -a £2,000 Ml

lh
:

n ri°Jo
4

1v bv rescuing three dogs trapped

“a^'Sdte ^dairy
4,S ynder8™ p

d after chjans .IS
diocolate, -12p.' into a drainpipe at the Ogalvte

Morrison’s: 21b Boz grade A Jand reclamation ate in the

frozen dbicken. £l: grade A Rhymney \ alley.

«n
ni
fH
h
- The terriers were bronght out

W? lb: French rrf ^eliriou-C 19? unhurt but it required four and

lb; Carmel celery, Sop a head. a half days of digging into the

Asm: 800g WindmiH wholemeal drainage network. The R 5 P CA
bread. 37p: 500a Vltalite mar. has said it will contribute £1,000

garine. 74p: N.Z. whole shoulder towards the cost
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WeVeMsomethingofavintageyearatVauxKall-OpeL Deposit apart, a new one-litre 2-door saloon can be
More people bought our cars in 1984 than in any yours forlitdemorethan£22perweek.

previousyean

The Cavalier continued as the No. 1 seller in its dass.

Sales ofournippyNovamodels doubled.And just- last-

monthdienewAstrawasvoted ‘Carofthelfear 1985.’'

Awardedby 51Europeanjournalists from 16 countries,
itis themostcovetedtideindiebusiness.

Not surprisingly yourlocal \&uxhaIl-Opel dealerg

4-9%
FUUJfK

9-6%m

mtol985inabullishmood

NottosayabenevolentoneUntilFeb-

bruary28th,he’sofferingaremarkablylu vv snowroomsoon. « hm
43%(9.6%APR) finmcedeal on allnew VauxhallNova Everyreasonto |i[
modds.Atypicalexampleis giveninthetable above. come outsmiling. Better.ByDesign. P

TYPICALEXAMPLE iNQVAl.OSALOON

Recommended retail price* £3,859.10 FUttKGE

20% minimum deposit(Cash and/or trade in) £ 771.82 QafiV
Finance charges '

• £ 454.04 APR

36monthlyrepayments
' £ 98.37

Equivalentweeklyamount £ 22.70

Total creditprice £4,313.14

Customer saving compared to typical 10.5% (20.7% APR) £ 518.40

Butthose in themarketfor ourothermodels also have
justcause forjubilation.

dealers are extending rathermore than the usual
^measure ofgoodwillwhen itcomes to talkingpurchase

price and trade-in terms.

In fact, you’ll find there are bargains to he

_ had right across ourrange, andthatindudes the
jC^X best selling Cavalier and Carlton and the new^ \kuxhall Senator

So ifyou’d likeanew carfortheNewTear;you
rave every reason to go into yourlocal Vauxhall-Opel

showroom soon. IfMIlWiJPBS ftllEI
Everyreasonto

comeoutsmiling. Better.ByDesign.
"
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Yesterday in Parliament

OPPOSITION

STEPS UP JOBS
CHALLENGE
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

fT*HE Opposition parties stepped up their

campaign in the Commons yesterday to

deflect the Government from its preference

for tax cuts, as a means to cut unemployment,

with the announcement that the issue is to be

debated next week.

The alternative of a major programme of capital

investment to create jobs will be advocated on a

Labour motion on Tuesday and at Prime Minister’s

questions yesterday, - Dr
DAVID OWEN, SDP
leader, backed the cam-

j

:
.

He quoted an Institute of r VjfiF" v-
Fiscal Studies estimate that /

*
•

'**
1

a capital investment of
\ ^

£1 billion .would create jvipJ.
165.000 jobs, whereas the pJsro .. ;

same amount of tax reliefs
. \

would lead to only 30.000
- ^

| ‘

'J

“Can we expect that the

C B I's request for a £1 billion -

-

4 .jjMWtta
capital investment in Our
crumbling infrastructure will be
given a rather better hearing
than in recent months?” Dr
Owen asked. Mr HATTERSLEY; Objective
Mrs THATCHER, while de- authorities agree that the

fending the Government's re- Prime Minister is wrong,
cord an public investment,

insisted that such projpets bad administration, partly because
to be justified on their own 0j jas^ year’s drought, was
merits.

_ >
spending nine per cent more

Redactions in taxation, she on the water industry this year.
told Dr Owen, were one way of c „
increasing take-home pay with- Spending on the major roads

oat increasing industrial costs

and of getting industrial
\

a™1 terms compared with the

competitiveness. last >,ear of **>* Labour govern-
ment.

* Better deal ’ Total public sector investment,
_ . _. . ... at £24 billion, remained at about
Rejecting the Proposal that the same level in real terms as in

expenditure an infrastructure 197^79
was the best way of increasing \
jobs, she said the Government -,Ha !

m,n
£ .

t
|?
at ,^e , ^n Tf.

was getting a far better deal Minister bad “totally ducked”

from the £2 billion expenditure £e
Jf,

SLie of unemployment, Mr
on special employment Hattersley askedirf she accep-

measnresTwhich helped between
400.000 to 600,000 people. Department pf Indns-

" try that public investment m
Mr ROY HATTERSLEY, repairs and building was far the

Shadow Chancellor, claiming best way of redneing unemploy-
11 anarv nhiartTua anKTiontn** mam*

•• *Lv /

Mr HATTERSLEY: Objective
anthorities agree that the

that “ everv objective authority” ment
agreed that the Prime Minister u

if yon do deny the evidence
was wrong about how to reduce or refuse to comment, we will
unemployment, demanded Gov- hnow what we have always
eminent expenditure to remedy suspected, that once more the
the “ increasing decay of -Conservative Government
schools, hospitals, public sector chooses higher unemployment',
housing and roads.” because it has other priorities."

Tn reoly, Mrs THATCHER re- Mrs Thatcher retorted: “I
called the Labour government’s do not agree, nor about what
record in cutting capital spend- you say about what • other
Intr, and pointed out that her people say.”

Hurdrebukes

Terror Act

critics

T>EOPLE who had criti-

cised the nse of the'
Prevention of Terrorism
Act recently to hold

,
sus-

pects id Liverpool were
rebuked - by Mr HURD,
Ulster Secretary, in the
Commons yesterday.

“I have been very surprised
at the speed with which people
on both sides of the Irish Chan-
nel have been rushing in to
comment ou recent events
before they know what has hap-
pened or what charges have
been laid,” he said at Question
Time.

Five people, have been
charged in Liverpool with con-

spiring to cause an explosion

in the United Kingdom.
Mr ALLAN ROBERTS (Lab-,

Bootle) said the security situa-

tion in Northern Ireland was
not helped “ if those people who
are charged with conspiracy,

having been arrested under the
Prevention of Terrorism Act,
are not brought to charge
quickly, but remanded in cus-

tody indefinitely."

Mr Roberts also complained
about a separate case in which
the Act was used to arrest two
Irishmen who were later

charged with giving false infor-

mation to police after spending
Christmas m custody.

He said the Act had beea
sed to arrest people

_
for “ no

other reason than being Irish

and drunk.”

He asked: "If you can’t be
drunk ou Christmas Eve in

Liverpool, where can you he
drunk?”

‘No change’

During further questions. Mr
NICHOLAS SCOTT. Ulster
Under-Secretaiy, told MPs
there would be no change in

Government policy on Repub-
lican funerals tn Northern
Ireland or on flag^ying in the
province.

Ulster Unionists had de-
manded that para-military

displays by Sinn Fein at

funerals should be stopped,
while Labour MPs had urged
that the Act banning the flying

of the Irish tricolour should be
repealed.
Mr HURD reported that a

total of 528 people had been
charged with serious offences
in 1984—including 41 with
murder and 68 with attempted
murder.
He congratulated the security

forces on the recovery of 197
weapons, 2,211 rounds of
ammunition and 8,535 pounds
of explosives in the course of
the year.

More compensation for dairy
Bv WILLIAM WEEKES a 1 1 -

. farmers ruled out

BABY LAW
I Udeaths.in memoriam

HONGKONG BILL
The Government’s Hongkong

BiR, which enacts Britain's
agreement with China on the
colony's future following the
transfer of sovereignty in 1997,
was given a formal first read-
ing in the Commons yesterday.

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

AN Increase on the £50
million to compensate

farmers who cease milk
production because of

Common Market curbs
. appeared to be- ruled out
by Mr JOPLING, Agricul-

ture Minister, in the Com-
mons last night.

Answering criticism that the
present outgoers’ scheme was
inadequate, he said that any-
one who had ever tried to
extract £50 million from the
Treasury would know that it

was oo mean feat.

Bearing in mind the Govern-
ment's desire

#
to .

reduce ex-
penditure, which - Mr Jopling
supported fully, he could give
no promise of an extension of
the scheme.
“ Because that would mean

more public money; more
public spending would be
needed at this difficult time,”
he said.

He was moving second read-
ing of the Milk (Cessation of
Production) Bill, which gives
statutoiy authority for the pay-
ments being made to farmers
who stop milk production.

Bill misunderstood

Mr Jopflng said some parts
of the media had misunderstood
the purpose of the Bill as set-

ting up a new outgoers* scheme
in addition to that already in

existence. But that was not the
case.

“ The BUI would allow another
scheme to be set up on a
statutory basis, but neither I
nor other Ministers are consider-
ing introducing a further new
scheme at the present time.”

Arrangements to compensate
farmers who agree to stop milk
production and to surrender
their quotas to the reserve had
been operating on a non*
statutory basis since last July

1

.

'

The Minister said that up to

£50 million was being devoted
to the scheme over five years at
the rate of 15p per litre of
quota surrendered — equal to
about £650 per cow at a yield of
5,000 litres.

Although the drop-out rate

had been fairly high, the out-
goers' scheme was operating
satisfactorily in Britain.

‘ Dog’s breakfast*

BvJan. 4, 1,186 producers in

England and -Wales and a

further 77 in Scotland had conj-

mitted themselves to the
scheme, and 148 million litres

of quota out of a planned total

of 319 million had been com-
mitted already. .

The position was less satis-

factory in Northern Ireland
where there was .likely to be a
substantial shortfall.

Mr JOHN HOME ROBERT-
SON, an Opposition agriculture

spokesman, condemned the
Government's handling of the
EEC quota system as a “ dog's
breakfast of expediency and
incompetence.”

He said the Minister bad
negotiated a “ lousy ” deal for

Mr JOPLING: Extracting
£50 million from the Trea-

sury is no mean feat.

Mr HOME ROBERTSON:
Minister has negotiated a

lousy 'dead.

British farmers and had given
the dairy industry just 15 days’
notice to reverse the objectives

successive Governments had set

over the past 40 years.

Britain should not suffer the
extra one per cent, cut in pro-

duction due in April because
enough had been given away
already. "The Minister should
retreat no further," Mr Robert-
son.

System a * shambles ’

Mr GERAINT HOWELLS, for

the Liberals, condemned the
quota system as a “shambles”
and issued a wanting that
matters would get even worse.
The Government had. failed to
protect the small fanner whose
iivelihod depended on milk pro-
duction.

Mr JAMES NICHOLSON
(O U P, Newry and Armagh)
said that no government and no
EEC bad the right to pat a
fanner out of business through
a change of policy. More con-

sideration was needed of the
pligbt of small dairy farmers in

Northern Ireland.

Mr NICHOLAS BAKER <C,
Dorset N.) welcomed the Bill

but deplored the suddenness of
the scheme and the shock and
difficulties it gave dairy farmers
in planning their business. Agri-
cultural policy changes should
have been more gradual and far-

sighted.

Mr DAVID PENHALIGON

(Lib., Truro) said, it was the
small farmer who was to be
closed down. It was not the

EEC but our own Government
which made this sudden policy

change.

Mr GEORGE WALDEN (C..

Buckingham) called
_
for flexi-

bility and darky m implement-
ing the scheme. There was a
paradox in asking small farmers
to go out of business to encou-
rage other small farmers to stay

in it

Real culprit

• Mr DAVID HARRIS »C.. St
• Ives) supported Air Penhaligon’s
call for steps to relieve the

. situation of farmers who had
sold Cornish cream direct and
found they had exceeded their

-;quota which they would not

have done if they had sold

through a dairy.

His sympathy was with Mr
Jopliug for being in the ring

when the music stopped and
left him with the parcel. The
real culprit was the Council of
Ministers and not the Commis-
sion.

If they had faced up to the

situation, as successive British

Governments and Ministers

wished, the problems could
have been solved in a sensible,

sane manner without the grave
uncertainty which made the

past year the most dreadful for

agriculture since the war.

Because we were likely to

live with anotas For a long time

to come it was all the more
important to sort out some of

the nonsenses.

Scrap levy call

It was an area where the

Government had to do more
thinking to ensure flexibility,

produce a much Fairer system
and restore some confidence in

agriculture and particularly the

dairy sector.

It should press for the com-
plete abolition of the co-res-

portability levy now and see it

was scrapped as soon as

passible.

Mr Harris welcomed the

BiH but it did not go far

enough. Mr Jopling should go

to the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer for more money.

The Bill was given an
unopposed second reading.

THATCHER BACKS

TEACHERS PLAN
Plans by Sir Keith Joseph,

Education Secretary, to assess

the performance of teachers as

a means of getting rid of poor
ones, were welcomed by the

• Prime Minister during Question
Time in the Commons yester-

j

dav when Mr Marcus Fox (C..

' Shipley) asked her to support

[
them.

Mrs THATCHER said she
• believed the proposals met with

“great support, especially from
parents and all those interested

in raising standards of educa-
tion in this country.”

T EGISLATION to outlaw

surrogate motherhood

for gain would be intro-

duced by the Government

as soon as possible, -I •

BIFFEN, Leader ot we
House, assured the Com-

mons yesterday.

He said the Government was

aware cF the great public con-

cern following the birth of a

babv Sir! to Mrs Kim Cotton—

the first child to be born m
Britain to a commercial surro-

gate mother.

The matter of legislation to

make commercial surrogate

motherhood illegal. as recom-

mended in the Warnock Report,

was under consideration, Mr
Biffen said.

** As soon as the Government
can come to the Commons and

make an early statement we
will.”

Mr Biffen had been pressed

For earlv action on the question

of surrogate motherhood by

two Conservative MPs. .Sir

Bernard Bra-ne tCastle Point)

and Mr Harry Greenway
(Ealin? N>
Mr GRF.FNVVAY said there

was “ pubHc disgust ” over

surrogate motherhood for gain

COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

Mon: In trod action of Air Chief

Chief Marshal Sir John Gmgell

as Black Rod: Administration of

Justice Bill, 2nd rdg: debate on
law violations by “Tadio pirates.

Toes: Insolvency Bill, 2nd rdg:

Betting iGaraing and Lotteries

(Arndt) Bill. 2nd rdg: Northern
Ireland (Emergency Provns) Act
1078 (Continuance) Order.

Wed: Debates on the need for

new steps to achieve world dis-

armament, on inter-government
relations between Britain and

the United States and on the
progress of talks with France
on the building of a fixed cross-

Channel link.

Thors: Prosecution of Offences

B ;
il. t. .ee *ist dav); Elections

IN It Bill. 3rd rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon: Trustee Savings Banks

p-ll and Water 1 Fluurdat'on)
Bill. 2nd rdgs: National Heritage

(Scot) Bill, rmg stages.

Tnes: Debate on Opposition

motion on the need to reduce
unemployment through public

investment: motion on food
imitation (safety) regs.

Wed: Motions on rate support
grants and on the Wildlife (NI)
Order and the Nature Conserva-
tion and Amenity Lands (Nil
Order.

Tbors: Debate on regional
policy based on a Government
motion: motions on the Assisted
Areas Order, the Regional Dev-
elopment Grand (Qualifying
Activities) Order etc

Fri: Private Members Bills.

Mon.. Jan. 21: 2nd rdg of
Hongkong Bill.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF COMMONS

9.30: Debate on Select Com-
mittee report on acid ram.
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AH AMS. eomt _^T5:~~L°Hr.
and iniiny Wndornse- inunnKM UWf
“ad day. 1977.—Mae, Pauline and
frt

AifcHlllALD. Cy»ii~ — in lovtan-W-ny W nsated
aVV

RROVVNE.‘ — sii\umicE, «. ty
19T5. and Jovrmwr, Jan. ll^ 197®,
Rem-mh-red wifh love. MarHBrrt.

^ .

CHEFT1NS. ManoasBTd—Remembtta
fnn M- -r.o on her Birthday. -

DAVIH^—In invinn nirmors oi iwt
dear son. CronKTOvrasn Jodif.' serond
annkei-«-y ef Ms nmtJnielj end. D--p

, in me Ihpuafcts.
WILL, Isnrc Kathleen-—

J

an. 1 •

THRO. T-i loilnn memorr of a det-est

wife. Mn'tisr end Grannie.—Ooffrry.
phPIp. ?ue. Samantha, Soinne and
Alexandra. _ . _
JAMES. Pithick.—

O

ur nreally loved
Son renwmbrred on his Blrtfadny and
always. 1 Deep peace of ibe quiet earth
to you. Detf peace of the Son of Pwci
lo eon Ataitne -and .Tkmny.
McCCvRV. Eii-ekn.—

J

en. 11. 19*t.
In oor beans von nfll thram loved
end remembered every day.—Gerry and
Fan-fty.
(TVFOI D. Fa line. — Remetnberiog

my dear Farber witft fondest love and
OTarit-nt- .—Tnen

.

STEVEWN. Do-r.—Jan- 1-1. 1991.
R-fnpmJjer-d always irttb love.—Mia

'"woS!?.^ fond memarv of TJsvtw.
dfnJ Jan. 11. 1935. ngrd 29. beloved
elder am of the tale Mr and Mn B. A.
Woot.p and brother of Lrofle.

mt.
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FBHBJAL FURNISHERS

f. A. HOLLAND * AONS. FtWERAL
tMHrrroBS. rm bogwor hcjgts
82731 1 - LITTLER-WfPTON 793939
or CHaCHranm 732963.

SITUATIONS VACANT

One senior cenibed Inspector
wlit 7-10 trara prscTical
experience aad J or 5 Inspector,
rvMh a- 6 years in insprcilon at
drill pipe. toob. lublnn and
u-iPD-
Caadi deles natJ luvn accom-
pUsDed uircesriully courses »1tn
one Dr tnc tollowma:

Veire inapeclion
AMF lltaHOn,
MaioiOit* Ltd.
jnicmailonal Pipe Inspectors

AKD,
They etiould have cer'IScotes tn;

1 Mann rile particle inspec-
tion.

3 Penetrant Inspection.
3 Eddy current Inspection.
4 LltuaMHIIC inspect urn.

Coo'cnci in Gull area fer one
sear- naehelor aecommodstJcm.
Mo<l work In de-ert.- "rlln F.5.
14TOA. DallT Tehptss. ECA.

QUEST INTERNATIONAL
require

PAINT LVSPECTOR
for work. In ofr-tbore lAdvftrv
crrnflfmcllon yards. P!e*»
01100*1*: FarinaiiBilp Secretary:
THiord COaSJl 48219.

A.CCA/A.CMA/ACA
28+ •

Bine chip Co. rnoulrea art. to
nief Arait Corn. exp. net*e-
, ‘ry

' SALARY C16.000
-
+

Audita* Apnts 01*2-18 0918.

FRANK£
CATERING EQUIPMENT

LIMITED
ADMINISTRATION

MANAGER
We are a developing Company
based M Sol ton and to assist
us n oar continued expansioa.
we reqalri an expertimced
Manaorr to_ work directly wUh
ibe Chief Executive concrodinv
oil adnilnlslraliou. Tbe person
mint have an understanding ol
Management Accounting pro-
cedures aa there la a degree
or bnanclai comroi sad plan-
ning Involved. Ao abUSty lo
mujvaic staff and llulsa wbh
clients is esseniial. This Is an
Ideal, opportunity lo devoloo an
excUing career as part of our
yoaiJq Irani- Preferred age range
23-53 and a suitable qualifica-
tion in business studies or ac-
counting would be an advant-
age, Excellent terms and eoudl-
•ons, wtth a Karting salary c.
£10,500- All appllaiiotia tn
writing wtth foil cv to Mr Alex
D. Harton. Chief Executive.
Franks Catering Limited. Spring
House. Benhili Road. Sutton.
Surrey SMI 3RX.

GEORGE GARSIDE
(SAND; LIMITED
ban a vacancy lor a

SALES MANAGER
Tn assume rcspooslbllllF for the
marketing and sales of con-
struction and Industrial silica
sand tnrougiiout the U.K.

This (s a ciwllenglng portion
lor a person curreatiy u senior
representative level *»bo believes
that ne I she has ibe ability to
maintain tha company's promi-
nence in the field and can make
a real cono-fbotlan to Ita future
development. He/ she wlU report
lo the managing director and
will bo baaed at Letobtou
Buzzard.

Experifdce ta tte Oetd ot
lad os trial sands or In marketing
KBd

,
aelllnq ol conalruLlion

maiorials would br advau-
tapeoua.

Salary will b. commensurate
with OO® asd experience and s
comPSai car will be supplied.

The company Is a member of tbe
LnUA China Chn Grew and
operales a contributor} super-
danoaHon sdieme with free lilr
enriKt cover. Ennu)w# . also
share hi i profit. MRlripaban
setirme oiler a girultiyliig period.

Application forma may be
oblamed by writing to:

The Leglsiaiion nnd Eonriorment
adviser.

E.-C-C- Quart, es Limited.
.\orTbernliaj Hoove EM,

NonScmiK) Place,
txeler LX4 30P.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

£I0R +
NariomvMe Consultancy offers

full training for aelf-motlvated
*nd career-minded individuals
'33 + 1. Absolutely no dote-
winters, pfense. as tbu is an
lacredmle opportunity to work
la oar nrw Eultna afilce.—Tony
Hill on OI-43B BAS]

.

OPPORTUNITY Mr senior ex-
perienced (ales person or
credit manager to Jam an
expanding financial services
oewtatanUon starting aa Area
Manager. A peneroua pack-

REGIONAL MANAGER
Vie we one of the UK’s

leading Computer Maintenance
Companies wRh a tong estab-
lished and reaoected repot*lion
|p on industry with exciting
prawtA prospects.
A vacancy baa arisen for a

Senior Manager ta take overall
cuarge of the 3 field service
engineering ares) comprising
oor Northern region* iMidlands.

We invite appUenflooa from <-as-
didates ased . 30-43 who hjwe
cqnfred nor -lew bon 5 vrer*
nr.KSMcal exprfiroce la joiner}
orieotered producGoa. Hhthis
eolhslfd the wuwnl cac-
diitste • resaonWh Ihv will, be
widafy drew* and rvw- *t -
mumwern -nt asd Bhmln.cratloa
Of a drrriOStM BIO’S Ol COD-
noBin with an wlivwH rro-
dLc-Hnn capacity b» of In
eaeesjw of £2 m-llloo. Tbe
•nraotb and f#«lltr innt-o> r.l

a isam ot 53 OJtaonnel «vf! b-
klramouat, kbiHhid with an
Innovative end comnietcsl mind
aad the abut v m Irtenaw
i-cimlcal cmcrpls. 5al«r» and
hanefiH are ile*lo;'»M* SBd HlC
reiiecr the -JHiflilwt and enro-
ll al ot ml* porittoo. Appll-
c ,'ru thfliiid pdpIv tn

ene'oftnp a CV lo^ P.M. 2261 2.
rjndv. Teleorsnb. E.L.4.
1383-

Nortta of England and Scotland).
The position ta based In our

Birmingham or Mancberter offi-

ces but will luiotvc travelling
to our other offices and U>
major customers throughout Hie
region.

While a relevant technical
background Is desirable, we are
especially tn teresled la appli-
cants with experience In mao
management. Customer contact
Hill be ao Important part or
<he Job and we are. therefore,
lookino for articulate and pre-
,ratable caumnulcatOTs who
con represent the company's
Interest al the highest level.

Good basic salary and Incen-
tive scheme and a company ear
is provided.

Please apply in writing with
full c-v- to J. 5. Gould.
Director. Mills Associates Ltd.,
Read Office. WomrtlDW Road.
Moomonth NT5 4 YE.

THE INSTITUTION OF
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

INFORMATION
SERVICES MANAGER

The expanding activities of the
Iniormwloa Service tod Libraryhaw created a vjacxacy tor an
Inlornulion Service* Uncwr.
The Ideal audlitite tor it's tm-
pOTfam. port would t- well
mi aimed hi tbe theory of ad-
vanced information trebuoknv
and win have pood wvrk n-
pcriencB in a vmcr or eat in-
ecrlnq enrironmEnt. He or she
will be erperr-d to pivp inno,
vartce nunaoemeae 'ead^rrtup to

soedallst department, with Ur
prime objrctite of prdvidino a
modern Informs* tan strvien
dri;ed to tbe needs of trie
78.000 members of the IreUtu-
ilop and related <Dduacrl».
Salary win he rammemarate
wtih^the Importance ni Ibis
appoln'meut. The hirtlfntfon
offers first class condMom ol
em pirnmenI fn dading exo-ilegf
tYinae benefits.

nisliwi hill drialf- of aae. edn.
c-non. oaulIllcatioDV. irxining
.<nd axpenesu should Lo ad-
dressed to:

Administration and ft rtonnel
Officer

The InshhitHM Of iMuBtal
Englneen.

1 Blrdtsoe Walk.
tVeshnlnaTcr.
London 3LWH 9JJ.

MEMBERSHIP officer
LONDON, wca.

Tbs Savoy Place office of the
Institution of Electrical Engineers
needs a Membership Officer to
manage a section of 3 staff

Involved In committer svork and
In processing applications for
corporate membership.
Doties Include depunafog for

tha Departmental Manager:
minuting mettinss: liaising witt
rtxtff and Members of the. lnsll-

totfon sad. after a period of
training, soma nubile speaking.
Tbe procession of apolice ttaos is

currently being computerised and
the posthoWer svlll be Uafoed
to operate this computerised
restam.
Applicants should he aradniies
nurd 9B+. and b> experienced

In Ibe wort or a proferaloiial

jnstliutiaji or In office admini-
stration. Knowledge of computer
systems endfor supervisory ex-

perience is desirable — a sense

of humour ! essential 1

We offer e starting salary In the

range C8.000-C3.000. accordtno
to experience. Cpndlllons ot
service Include e 35 hr Bexlble

working week: subsidised cster-

ftui aiid I Merest free season

Ilcfcrt loons.
Applr lo: „The P-rsonael Dtnerr,
Tbe Inst-tntion of ElsetJlca]

Engineers.
Sutton House.

Nlahtlngale Road.
Hl'chln Herta.
3G5 1RJ. _

Tel: Hlichln iflefiBI 3«31 ,
Closing date lor receipt _ of

appHcalfoM-85 Jaansty 19B5.

SALES MANAGER'
for new eomoonv with orodnrt
new to Eoropeeu nurke. self-

:nn Into ro'.linil. water and
n-lalrd Indu-trles.
Succewini aopricaut _wlH. br
reapo'itlible to oetl'e Board fpi
dc.etoomem ot Company ..n

utiOOa basis and rewards
rttl be comirenaoraTe with sgc-
rtn acidevcd. AOfid utersi
IbMWffv* scheme: rer end
nur- bensfiis offered. Wriie

Daily Telegraph.
ECO-

EXPERIENCED
ELECTRONICS *AVIONICS

ILLUSTRATORS
required for Iona sad short nog-
tracts lo HOLLAND, Eignirsr.
Of ATA IDO msiatraance end
nverhuul -siumb u sdrsiraae.
wriie _wrth c.v. to—r.fi.n..
P.O._*ox T6«7. BiHldhiv :aa.
1 1 ] 7ZJ hrhlDBM ObK. Aamler-
dioi. Nrtirrtasdi. 1010-31 -JO'
13*83-66.

TOR CANADA
SHIP DRAFTSMEN

and despnevy. required imm »

rtisie'v >(.:b F»iKm* wnrk'nn
cap in p uit'O, mv ninert. -irc-
rrcal. Imll-vtructnral f.ttl sad
rutfii. Mad rrsnm# In Abco
Desrooc Ins. SOOj Jeen TsJoti
W.. Montreal H4P 1WJ.

Continued on Pace Zb, CoL 1

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

London s' Borough

Directorate of Personal Services

Director of

Social Services
Salaiy up to

circa £22,000 p.a inclusive

Thepresent Director retires inMarch 1985 and Si©
Council is seeking a successor to maintain and
develop an effective and responsive service

capable of reacting quickly to changing

community needs.

Candidates should have a professional social work
background, in depth knowledge and experience

in Social Services matters at a senior level, and a
commitment to the effective use of resources.

The post offers a unique opportunityto further

professional work at a high level.

The new Director will need to demonstrate quali-

ties of leadership, creativityand sound judgement
together with proven managerial and organisational

skills. He or she will also be expecteej to play a key

role inthe Directorate’s own ManagementTeam
covering, in addition to Social Services, Housing
and Environmental Health.

An application form and full details about the job/

the Council and the Borough are available from:

Assistant Director (Personnel).

London Borough ofRedbridge. Lynton House,
255/259 High Road. Ilford. Essex; 161 INN.

01-478 3020 ext 398.

To be returned by 25th^January1985.

REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORlTYi

fAN etittAtaPPORTUN'irv EMPLOYER

BOROUGH ARCHITECT
£20,055-£22,062
Thi* new Chief Officer post In a recently reorganised
structure involves rhe direction end co-ordination of.e
multi -disciplinary group of professional staff in connec-
tion with the Council’s capital end revenue programmes.
Including energy conservation and administration of
work earned out by private architects and consultants.

To be a member of the management team and to make
a major contribution to the corporate functions of the
Council. Should be a registered architect with experience
in a senior management position, preferably in local
government.

Application forms from Director of Personnel and Man-
agement Services. Town Hall, Brighton Street. WalUsey,
W^al^(051-638 7070 exr. 346) returnable by l

LOCAL GOVERNMENT GENERAL

WarehouseandKstAufion
Manager

Post 2

CustomerServicesManager

Satarr Seale £12.371 - JEH.ni

ConfiDofarg ftw success of our RBgianal SoppSes Dhcinn »nd is part of a

ptaaml tte stonmanl wamnm. nib Authority is abmff lo crute
flagnwal Distribution Centre tevAUrelnn. The estattistmtw! ol this csjUtb

has craatod tm now kay podfion trttich wO oflor dsaltengfi, imranJ and

Pad!
An accompfaliBd physical fcttflwtion ytulusiwui who mntba capaMe
of SBQbtg op. Inn scratch, a naraftouwig and dbtri&utitM oporalhig,

niftifi a tight lima schedule, to Benin mi wnnraly daunting
customer base. WflUty. your tucksmond m«haw included Mill

operational and management semee rales h demamfinB mrinMunts
aad you oust bo parUndorty strong in theMU ot ran-maoageiMnL

Port 2 __

«yoM^<Wrm-/ uiwiiu Ywonll haw iw ell

topmost

services rale would he he^daM muCrMbe patbSsriysiiMg in tte

IWdfll stock comtgl.

For lofemal cBsomien, pleau rfej Ian Bradshaw; OMshm!
Soppfles Offleer oa UieflleU 308511. ed.-B43.Fer further

MmmikM and sppAcatieat fern netoct John Frith, Personnel,

Mb 355.

MAmh F«t« ts Fahrmil Howe. OU Frimod Hood,

tr^nt Shfiflidd 510 3TH by 31ft Janary IMS.

Classified AdverHSemenfs

All adwHtnc rn The Daily Trt«re»li U aco^ed onhe undorstandmg That it is subfcct to aho^hon to

T rtr^T,. ?.
S,
!
la W Of The Dnitv

Ef
“n ^ *'«" «»» *" odvertise-mon. vntl be published on any specified dale and theprcpr.cl„a reserve ttw right -to

On appllurton fromTho Classified Advartfsemenf Depertnient Th- naBvTelegraph. Cefeh Heuia, < ^
Tolophenc 01-533 353S.

Sr" Lw,liM, ' E -c>^*
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By Anthony Powell

Exotic Groves: a Portrait of Lady Dorothy Nevill. By Guy Nevill. (Michael RusselL
£9-95.)

TADV DOROTHY NEVILL . if you wiH do me the pleasure kiss or two was exchanged, but
{1826-19Hi is not I of calling on me I would bring soon after that Ladv Dorothy

think, wholly forgotten. Cer- u* *** &<>”^ to^ {"»*« *?* ^urt

«i- tainljr she deserves to be The porirmt of Lady-Dorothy h d * hav* ‘

remembered, as Lady- Long- by Jud^.Cto^whom attentat
“ " the modern

gossip-writer

j - «. paragraph in
sre was reckoned the manner with which we are

and-ready in style, but con- attractive
_
rather than the only too familiar, though today

tains interesting bits of in- Victorian idea of a beauty. The all that is required of the
formation. One of the best picture was painted when she victim is a thick skim Contem-
nninls' about the book is the was 20v “P01®111 “je porary gossip-writers, betweenpoints a bout trie dook is me ^ fascinatrng episode m rii#>rn have lolled the Goose'

y*y" lt * Si*™'’
b°°k **••,*“ th^ iet cut the tonallydS

the nonsense today accepted. ^0 cirenDistances in which a atory quack. In Victorian days
as a picture Of Victorian well-born girl lost her repota- that was not so. -A woman's
times. -- tion. reputation could truly be done

Ladv Dorothy Nevill (known George Smythe (who became irreparable harm. Her life

to her friends as Dollv) was 7th Lord Straagford jost before might be left in -ruins.

iSM; *,S-SE-. JS- A
c»to Guy Neill s biographical leaves no doubt as to her looks, wrote a somilous

sketch, which is rather rough- though
' ’

The tragic scene (left) has statues, colonnades of splendour and a triumphal arch in the middle,

while the comic scene has a mixture of larger and smaller buildings with upper balconies and

windows. Serlio's theory of theatre design, c. 1540. is discussed by Burekhardt in the book.

reviewed below.

Real Renaissance man

Recent Fiction
By Martyn Goff

The Apple in the Dark. By Clarice Lispector. (Virago.

£10-95: paperback, £4* 50.)

Family Ties. By Clarice Lispector. (CarcaneL £8 ’95;

paperback, £3-50.) -

The Killing of Yesterday's Children. By M. S. Power.-

(Cbatto. £9-95.) .

Incidental Music. By Franco1

'

56 Sagan. (W. H. Allen.

£8-95.)

Nocturne for the GeneraL By John Trenhaile. (Boaley

Head. £8-95.)

ROFN in the Ukraine in constructed novel can give youa
1924. when her parents SfltlSZM

fi,ms - ***

novel appeared in 1943 and E“e,ltnt;_^ -hoo^

S *3 Killy for

uauKfuri wl wi u . _

Orford (family name Walpole) a pronunent figure in the From the very: Straight-

d groan which forward letters reproduced

,firEad“o( ^towfonn md revitalise here one might
:

suppose

(fi name the Tory party. Smythe is the that there was nothing in the
(Ianuiy name

a_, c, cnmmprhmie# innHpnf None
Tvr-vitb -lord Aberaaveonv mode I for Disraeli’s Conwgsby, summerhouse incident. T,TmrvtrADnT'cNevill). Lord Abergavenny

WaJdershare m the less Lord George Bentinck, "RURCKHARDT

S

kinsman _ of Mr Guy H^was ail that wrote to Disraeli in November. " Architecture of

grew up in Brazil. Her first
“ — — “ f.irpnini: ivu a

shop, * simul-

Maun Valente a diplomat. S~A ’V,* ij&S"!? tbS
In 1961 she published The

j r a for the British. His bbard-
Apple m the Dark,” con sia- ^ ; s a killer, given as his

ered to be her masterpiece, latest victim a Colonel .Maddox,
according to Gregory the officer to whom Apple re-

The Architecture of the Italian Renaissance. By Jacob Burekhardt. Translated by Rabassa, her translator. She ports. But then life in Belfast is

James Palmes. Edited by Peter Murray. (Seeker. £30.) died in 1977. subject to appalling agree-

By Terence Mullaly

meats" between the two ..sides

“ The book U both an indispensable the computer are now widelv anl between parties within

- source of reference and won- used.
Martim thinks he has murdered each camp.

We may ^ The plot has many twists and
theEndymion." ne was an tuac wimc iu u»ia«i iu nviu-yn, /uuum.Huu -* ——

, r ..
,

il
c
* he should be as a Byronic hero 1847: "ft is- mudi discussed Italian Renaissance,” shines ^

his 1,^7 There can be no more in- staying in a deserted hotel for .
TBe pwt naa m»y ««

Jiih wbkh —handsome, brilliant, cynical, whether Smslbe will be received
t at the beginning of 1985 ™pe

inXed it cSw hi?dlv *“»ous »“asioo. An old canard a couple of weeks on the way. is entirely cMvmant the_dm-

E* is conversant
6
^ a relation drank too much, had compare- in society after such an outrage

like beaco
~

in a troubled he after^S i faS asserted that where too many The farm belongs to Vitoria who ]»»»« « f*

vas a well-known hostess
^uesnon.

latter’s child and Francesco. a
— a . j; ennrrpc evteiunve tliat it cvcu uiuic iciuiiuuk tut ue auie labourer. Martim works as 3

No doubt there was a good ^o^Tthat mSns in^Sat do«btful if UyOne today could ^ marshal facts by mechanical

Staying in a country house in deal of Walpole gloom at the Ha”*?
0 match it. And knowledge is set means.

vlfnr

f

a
C
°

n

show how in tbe end terrorism
totally degrades everyone,; and
to do this without preaching.

(chiefly political), an eccentric Staying ma country nouse m deal of Walpole gloom at the ^matter this 111 atP1 xL And. knowieoge is set

of considerable capacity. Hampshire, Lady Dorothy was time, but in pomt of fact the ^™ rWp ’ against an understanding of the ln i985 how many art his- STa”'
formed the best plant conection discovered al_o_n_e wiHi_ Mr only^ mconvenieace L^ady wouia oe my cnoice. buildings themselves and of the torians move at a pace making

It was first published in 1867 ^t
5I'?

rT,so>yces_ reflection possible from one The book, which is hermetic.
esoteric and mystical. is

lormea ine u»i tuncvuui* - - -— ^ —i — --— j

outside Kew, and dawned to Smythe in a summerhouse. I Dorothy seems to have suffered
ALL THE stories in “Inciden-

tal Music," Frangoise Sagan's
new collection, which is trans-

uu» luu u u v- nc juai ——— 7
— ~— "*-—'**- “ -—::: iraLUvutLcu uiio Dugusu . . .

an otter," she wrote to Darwin, brae ™or
f ^52j£ ?° She married^ Regnala^ Newl npW_ peter Murray is rigid: Today the art historian faces how many for long hours walk thought or scanning

his Introduction "he -yn almost intractable dilemma, the streets of Verona or landscape can take nvi

CWltl llrf Pliu ui l WJ - - --
- f ' . j

immensely difficult to read. One f?
3

?
50

of the beautifully crafted that they are

e pages, better read singly at internals.*• with a’ brown fur coat and a one ever knows for certain wi (himself half a Walpole) the wbe'D jD
beauty.' 1

1 am not much in these occasions. Possibly following year, and, although says the book is not readable T%e
London during the winter and nothing more ominous than a the best part of 20 years older, as a continuous narrative. With «Dn IS „

he was notably pious and had ;»« staccato format for the text
a year- «e marruge K i^ded uto 195 numbered the literature on even a church to another, noting a is a v^ry real talent dealer ately mu, for once, sex, though there

Li L, sections, this is still the most specialised aspect of art history, pilaster here, an entablature searching for a means of expres- is plenty of that too. But the

. SHf nsaWe of aB works oo Renais- tV tecfmoioCT of the 20th there. Anyone armed with smg itself. *Slide into jazz
£8,000 a year,
seems
success
children. One might add that

Lady Dorothy was exceedingly
sauce architecture.

technology
century seems to have come to Burdchardt's ' Ardiitecture

Nor is this all: Burdchardt’s the rescue. The data bank and wiB do so with greater profit, stories’ !D ClarTce 'Lispertor's suggested, lightly etched inr and

The youngest of these chil-

vuui i'iu-uv u»d"i, «
_ y..*. , |

uiuimiEUiUJic guaaiyj vuiuuics
justification, be subtitled training for an incipient rebel about London Qubs. Sporting
^Reminiscences of a Reluctant who writes: The closest thing ancj Mjjitary prints, Royal. mis-

i man's slide into jazz rather than Early days with Humphrey the least do&natic, that Ralph

Not so simple spymen

sex is not dealt with in
.
Che

On the other hand, the short modern tantal

stories in Clarice Lispector’s suggested, lightly etched in,

“ Family Ties," published simul- so made more mysterious,

taneousiy. show her to be a Angela catches ber husband
master of the genre. Each of in flagrante delicto wfth a
the stories, translated by neighbour. Frantic, she runs to
Giovanni Pontiero, operates the Promenade des Anglais, for
within a carefully calculated they live in Nice, and blindly
ambit, establishing people and follows a woman into 'tire

setting with deft touches and casino. There she has remark-
moving quickly but without un- able success, despite never hav-
due baste to a satisfying can- ing gambled in ber fife -before.

She is at once rich enough to
revenge herself on her husband,
leave him and live much better

in

Happy Birthday
bored

ySSSL*Vj^JS!!^!f S fact does is both ri.ht -and
moving, and yet totally unex-more conscious of those

those they
. s exception. ‘ A ne er do well aristocrat

or he. Smiley, had been Graham Greene used to call
berg gets round to making any the old lady holds them all in reduced to the last of his

struggling his way through his spy stories “entertain- sort 01 bteraiy judgment contempt a contempt she ex- money, tails a rich German
* " 1 1 - ’ * mpntc ” and ac m often he Then he telle ne- “ UffSSfS dramatically : “She

,
“,
r
.
a
c
ra^°pfv^

D
th ^ Webster, a little the worse for this does indeed seem a possi- a little sad. And well he same thing could be said of ai- not until two pages from the thev dislike than

nf hJc drink, jammed on the stairs of bility, Disraeli being a lifelong might, if either he. Sir Alec, most any form of literature. end of his study that Mr Sauer- love. With a singleircca lions or ms paraae _ 1 j l.ti x r * » i _ _ .... kam eA..nri ^ - .u v_j l.u. .

on .
” __ ii leave mm auu uve iuulu uci

ssbeu w,ttot,t him - b" *« sbc

celebrate her birthday, all of

pected.

exception. ' A ne'er do well

reduced to the
rich

woman but falls in love with

Hastings at which he was taught Anthony Hopkins

bow

family The English spy story
something intensely enjoyable:

It is amusing to read of how it is
_

also something solely
the tarts from Cremorne belonging to this country. ,u u auuK-Lmug udl suuuiu uc T'~C" : * —y ,l.
Gardens were so angry at Other nations have tried to what Mr Sauerberg has done. said on page one. In addition, tu£ie<J ber head away and, the manor—twice.

Society holding fStes hi Vaux- produce similar fiction but they He is a Dane and in his pre* he does not allow his authors to w,t“ unsus^cted force, she .

hall Gardens, which they re- nave never succeeded in pro- face he writes: “ When an un- develop or regress. After all, sPat 00 ‘“e noor-

garded as their territory, that during the proper thing. It is dergraduate student of English Fleming grew increasingly care- jn « Predousness ” a with- I'M never quite sure
they threw ink over the ladies’ difficult, for instance, to less and slapdash as he found drawn, sensitive 15-year-old -Western authors know so much
i-esses-what would now be imagine anyone writing T\nviri HnllnwflV ?e Ino

?
ey ToUmg m wbatever 'girl. on the way to school very about the detail', of life in. for

thought of as an essentially enthusiastically about the CIA. L/aVia X101IOWd,y be wrote. ear ly io the morning, feels that .instance, the .KGB Headquar-
nn-Vi^nan scene. On? of Lady In its true form, the spy Mr Je Carre, after so brilliant she has been “raped” by two .ters-' in Moscow!/ Mat" .apart,

^ST
a
SL!LSiJSS!M S 15 tbe invention of the at the University of Aaihus, a start, has been becoming in- workers who touch her as they John Trenhaile has written a

she showed herseff well dis- early years of ihis century, the Denmark I' began to take a ereasiugly self-indulgeoL Any pass; while m “The Beginnings very fast-moving, exciting .and

K*? SB* >*» S.
u
-?/ng being Ersldne *£SShL tat^stinlhril- competent editor could havJ of a Fortune" i6-year-oId co^eUmg spygtory in ^Noc-

out of prison and certain Childers and John Buchan, with
lers jor |jje simple reason that taken 100 pages out of each of Arthur learns hard lessons lurne for the GeneraL". Most

William Le Queux and E.
j j|ked theDn." There is nothing bis last three books: maybe about the value and scarcity of of the book is set in a ghastly

Phil Ii Onnpnnpim addinir * ..... . , . _ J* qnn u r :w-i- r«. _.i:,:miLittle Drummer money.

prison
people were cutting him.

V
wS3i «• nE d^

1
not interest Mr b,„ rb norrn-wesr ^nssta. yet somenov,

lho
0rie ifTl*

1

ll T -d
BU

E
“ W

£nbto ..
However, the™Je ». ,Joubt Sjoe^rg .t .11. MU. nl Mansfield. Ch.JE. end Camul SS

fiSSfed FoiEB sS?S
sounds cire^stentiaJ. Smythe’s Service w-

th Frands seeding
meeting with Colonel Rouuily ^ Manning Coles,
took place m 1852 and is said „}nrv
to have beeu the last duel 1(J?

e
JjJi

giS. JLi S*
fought in England. The chal- il50*- ““ when Ian

lenge sent in to Smythe in 1845
by Monckton Milnes (in the

iTJirSS&SS^ ton ^r^dSincrivS
never teok

h
place, a? Smjthe "°

n
ve
^ I* :rau

*f
flndilnvi<M>d though Mr Sauerberg acknow-

81
ledges only them, that thev are

W1W„,,.„

The version I have always a
[,

0°£ *n tb e 'r field. Any study hopes over a pleasant bit of
heard of Mrs Disraeli drawing of “e modeni sp\- story must t j,e Caribbean, Ian Fleming ...
attention to her husband’s good su

'J

e
i3
r AJineury wou^d, no doubt, be both a lot of it is based on a mis-

looks is not that people who \Ce2
er

I£
k Forsyth who have sbaken and stirred to know understanding of Britain today,

thought him ugly should “see extended the genre in their that ^ books were to be sub- And he makes it all loo simple,

him when he is asleep." but own ways-
_ jected to such a rigorous read- To give one instance: “There

that vdien a Greek statue was Thrillers are written prim- ing p Mr* Brighton might, I 'is a sarcastic example in

bemg admired, Mrs Disraeli arily for entertainment, and, it suspect, laugh heartily and Mr [Deighton ’s] ‘Yesterday's Spy’
saidL“Yes, but you should see should be added, for profit Bnt je Can-g purr a little. All might when the hero and his future
my Dizzy jn his bath." this is not quite ail: I was once wince at the prose. adversary are dining together in -r, .. m .

• „ . _
ohvrn,,*iv tw a P«h London restaurant: 'We WE njmow that the Age mile anaent woodland situated

M __. - ^ - hirttSrnroS -m SSahS ^ watched the far end of the of Dinosaurs came to a « a remote comer of Hereford-

YT-w w 4- Se foroinla
P^d b? room ’ where two Socialist sudden end 65 million years Yhlci

l “ J*3*!* pnn-

a IllilOt fit tlflTil6 Jer Sra ^m^a^cs
1^ Cabinet Ministers exchanged ago. Or do we know anything ^’^“6 ^rartec of Mr

I ilHWI' Hvlll'O
SirhTobrioS* p£k “liero® j°kes 3hou* their g0,f handi’ of the sort?
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Compared with those of Strauss’s late masterpiece. expressively song by Stafford to drown the voices. Even so.

Arab women, observed Waugh Unfortunately the central Dean, although a degree more £be maeic worked and the even-

in “Remote People" (Penguin, role of the Countess proved too fanaticism (and better diction) ing bad style.
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SSh‘ inU*52?’ & a Rffr to raws snch subtle acting
both tellI her wha-t has hap- and thoughtful stagecraft on
pened when she comes home, the grounds that “Winter”
suspecting .nothing? sounds too chilly to turn out to

Sensational it may sound, in cold weather, though I sup-
and bleak in its outlook, yet pose a pub attic is hardly the
this modern domestic tragedy ideal setting for such tender
with all its flaws in overwrit- cruelties,
ing and symbolism remains a ,

r./J remarkable piece of playwril- EnC Shorterin “Remote People" (Penguin, role of the Countess proved too fanaticism (and better diction) mg had style. lrirlnn ireviA-nA/1 remarkable niece of plavwril-
£2*50), “they seemed soft and challenging, for ihe soprano hi bis great aria would do no ^ , lYlvAIlcl k)Ull!I O l&IlUTGLl a • • in ?» not only as a study of
sweet (No sound made by man- Margaret Marshall. Lacking the harm. Mr Cox has restored Michael Kennedy Xr Ir O incipient madness, with the

the best television news of beadedness, and devotion to 5
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*" X ^ XXXclA/011Q*y 111 lfX 11111011 the “Telford's Change " team “The Lady Vanishes." the pair

W3
h3950>>1 resulted from his first

arc hack Not ir J< true with were orieinallv olaved bv B’sil
®* tikiiij, us into the minds and

assignment as a fully^accredited LUCLA POPP, wbo is at the essential for Straussian sop- Far more than at Glvnde- « sequel ’to “Telford" (though Radford and 'Naunton Wavne. ??**!J*
they exist) of a

journalist to ^nd a prepos- moment recording Efisatotfli in ranos, but her command of line bourne last summer, one feels this is promised for later), but and became an institution until g5ig L®
01

,JMJjfkil
““

m
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" Tannhauser " for EM Itinore and her apt. immaculately- this is an echf evening of a tense, intelligent, up-market Radford's death in 1952.
lacing an unbearable future.

fortmgOt covering toe coron- of that next week) in Mum*, shaped phrasing, digs deep into Strauss. All the smaller roles are thriller which looks as if it Revivals are fraught with 11 « a strange, sensitive.

Ethiopia and British Africa,

193041 ” resulted from his first

tion of Emperor Haile Selassie, tos recently taken on another the meaning of text and music, carefully observed, not least might be in the same class peril and. more often than not,
role, Arabella, in the and soars easily in the many Alfred Kuhn’s tetchy Waldner- Co-oroduced br the “Tel- disaster; so would this one to

Notable adornment National Theatre there. The high-lying phrases.
_ . .

and Peter Beauvais's unfussv. ford ”P
^ tfroun of Astramead and hut for the joyously combined

, , _
"

' _ _ ,
has long tradition of The role of Mandryka is neatly composed production Treland's RTE The Price (C4) talents of Waterhouse. Robin

Waugh defined a travel book famoiK interpreters of tins hardly easim* to sing. In Wolf- avoids all gimmicks. Jurgens bas been written bv Peter Bailey, and Michael Aldridge,
as. -one that deals less with me part, tot Miss Popp can stand gang BrendeL the Bavarian Rose's sets are a pleasure to look (“Bread or Blood") RansJev They were dearly intended Tiv
observation of places than with rompanwn with ®e tost of State Opera has found just the at It is a stroke of genius to and <rtar« Peter Bai^ortb as a Tate to bumble .through a ntur-
tiie difficulties of getting from them, not only through her rich-toned, firm baritone the show us the hotel corridor in rich somewhat self-centred der mystery while keeping more

to another. In vocal floepcy tot because Me role requires, and an actor who addition to the Waldners’ room computer tycoon Lookin'* a t**80 BaR their minds on
“Labels,” his first experiment fnBy understands Ae mentality can reveal the vein of seuti- in Act 1. shade tubbier and a touch Wisden. Tbe plot as I dis-

.
&e genre and another of Hoffenannsthal s and mentality behind his rough, hot- In the pit. Wolfgang Sawal- balder than when he attended covered when I tried to read

notaWe adornment in tto Pen- Strauss s quite a»m{rtex crea- tempered exterior. Peter Stiffert lisch doesn’t waste any time, to tbe customers’ overdrafts in *he paperback (don’t bother), is

gum Travel _Library (£2-50>, he tion. This Arabella s <iaracter makes the wretched Matteo into His interpretation is direct. Dover ex-banker Barkworth as slight as a souffle: style is all.

ritlatro * trip to m*oe *rouiid develops from the indecisive. macix more than a apher, his never allowing us to think otherwise Geoffrey Carr has Incredibly, Bailey and Aldridge,
the Mediterranean in 1929 on dreamy gal of Act l, to the ardent, heroic tenor claiming about the weaker points of ;n middle-age married a synonyms for sublime British
a Norwegian cruise

_
ship, determined, mature woman of sympathy for the wronged the opera, but at tbe same spoilt, capricious, unpredictable pottiness, have never worked

Achingly funny and belying its Act 3, able to take aharge. in suitor. The American soprano time catching the tender sin- younger wife Frances. who«e together before. Waterhouse
55 years, it abounds with in- the senons emotional crisis Julie Kaufmann. as Zdenka, centy of the duets that are at background kurv comes out and his producer. Ron Craddock,
sights into the rapacity of that threatens her impending really looks a believable bov in tbe core of each Act. Tbe differentlv everv time she tells must feel like the chap who
souvenir-sellers, offers a guide happiness.

Iier enforced disguise, and sings orchestral playing was superb.
jj._
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* introduced Gilbert to Sullivan.

beadedness, and devotion to „„ ,
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aud GiUiatt for the 1938 film
“The Ladv \ anishcs” the pair

ror others—but also as a wa\ By Our Arts Staff

were originally played by Bjsil where toward Barker’s latest play,
Radford and Naunton Wayne.

faS lonkfng intoitsnllland
“ The Power of the Dog." set

and became an institution until L cine an° unto-Irahle futore
DtI

durin5 the 193945 War, opens
Radford's death in 1952.
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.
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earabIe futu"- at Hampstead Theatre on Jan.
Rerivals are fraught with 11 **. 8 strange- sensitive, 22 for a four-week season,

peril and, more often than aot, "in *- r"i
ost
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y This Joint Stock production is
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to the smuggling of wtot Scot- Popp' may not have the her role with purity and distinc-
land Yard now calls certain creamy tone once thought tion.
substances" and 15 punctuated
with summaries such as: .

«rs

h
oe
on
a l£z*n°s Park Lane Groups young artists

volcanic eruption.” A

Alan Blyth
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tlje ena ot last night s ..iz „n .h .r nn ' for *»,» fine art societn-. i4B. K55T Bond

opening episode, in a scene of u
.
5ua,,y another one tor tne si..__w.i .__ 01-629 si is- eileen

frishtenin® intensity France TldjPO recorder, set up the _ hogan. u oaten m the Nor-

and^ b^dJSBSJ^^eSTS Proposition toat nothing has

napped by Irish terrorists. Next jgjngd :m the Bntish wiy tjf

week Barkworth will be asked J
l^e saoce 194o. that the dreams ircc.

,'f>Drn 10-6 dailr tnc. Son. ADM.
£2-30, £1-70 coacfronatT nta .
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until 1-45 on San.
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WattrcolooTi. Unto 11
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Sana. J-o.50. Recorded inlo. 01-
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volcanic eruption. * to pay a huge rausora. The have gone stale. Well, of course parkin EjjXBprnT
Yet- the witticisms disguise a ONE option available to com- turn-of-the-century mock-Tudor and emotionally for the prom is- nastv twist posed bv Ranslev’s roe.v haven t all come true: coxon & buna glv

sadness. Waagh writes as if to nosers of our day is to go bade castle owned by the work’s mg soprano Geraldine Wells script is: does he really want dreams don’t. But to say that i»» mil w
was travelling alone. But. the ^ pre-atonality and start again, dedicates. Finally the pianist who found here effective sup- her back all that much? Won’t Ihe world has staved still since =============
shipping ’. company had given Grand gestures brought up to gave a lively account of the port from Martin Parry. He had he be better off if be just went the end of tbe War is just silly. i
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whom be b^riends and later This nourishing piece of ance of Patrick Gowers The with another work of Kenneth terse, slightly enigmatic narra-

comes to call Geoffrey and piano, music opened the redtal Dying Spark of Nope, an im- Leighton’s, the Fantasy on an tivc stvle in which tbe t?lents

Joliet. The latter: Is. taken given by Nicola Meecham. The pressive setting otf two extracts American Hymn Tune, which of their actors and Banstcy's

dangerously ill. accomplished and intelligent 24- from Matthew Arnold’s “The was played bv the Latarche subtle characteristics can flower.

TfemarltAhlv no one became year-old continued with ihe less Scholar-Gipsy.” Hie desolate Trio. Vanessa Latarche. piano. Trier Barkworth, one of the

in the tinv inflatable happy-raaking “ Lultschlosser " view taken by the poet of the Alexander Allen, clarinet, and most intelligent actors available

«ft wbich for 38 davs kept the (“Castles in the Air") by average person’s humdrum life Alison Moncricff-Kcllv. cello. Jh? screen, k bnlliant at

s^rtoon famflv affoab in the Hein* Karl Graber. The Austrian is treated with remarkable arc excellent instrumentalists depicting the ambiguity of

their 45ft schooner enfant terrible of “ Franken- subtlety and musical intelligence and proved a fine team also in cerebral hyes whose ambitionsK sulk by killer stein!!” fame is encountered m an up to date..right, of centre Zemlinsky’s as yet rather mi Iron their emotions. Harriet

“IS™ was
tore in ironic if rather tame idiom. Bofli Die despairing Brahmsian op.3 of 1695. alter, a less familiar face,

wga ies.
^ ^ »> flirtation with the past, provid- ostinatos’ and the ultimate out- _ . «... makes Frances believably sexy

Sn^^*
PJ OO *Tc* Dnn?al ing a nostalgic pendant to a cry offered much scope vocally Peter Stadlen a°d infuriatingly wilful.

^Srapada, w jjous The fpe, o{ sornet|,in« you
.Robertson s Story Of BOW n&

•_ _ _ could get your teeth into was

al jetting? education. longer lives, and

adv RansTpv. producer n]ore leisure, speak the contra-

Shivas and director Peter diction. Even Ihe rightly hated

have established a t3ut, tower blocks were originally

slightlv enigmatic narr2- seen as part of the dream. I've

ti le in‘ which tbe toleots guessed that the makers of this

tir actors and Ranslev’s week’s film arc all under 35.
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'5S3aS3 Thomas, Williams and Palmer
university graduate managed ro

rigours wbWi most

and infuriatingly wilful. A £3.400,000 grant to create a

!

The feel of somethin® you “state of the art" library at

could get your teeth into was Manchester Institute of Science
apparent almost from the open- and Technology has been made
ir.?' shots. How nice, after sit- by the University Grants Coin-
tin? through “ Wagner.” and raittee- The project, dne to
“ A Woman of Substance." to start in July, will replace a
"Kn *iSln to n^nrlnim 1 norAt* 1 !U.. ...L.'.L Laa

some ofthewmid'smstbeauttfdhmd-
sapa.Tlxy'Ebmgwuagruiff-awaranss
endappreciation $jthe znaidsMeasures,

fateraiDariaga

^ worth the retell- Thomas, noon, Jonathan mg. twinging a freshness ot Brahms, and the ensemble res-
stones vaswy r . .. crusty Williams, horn, and Caroline sonority and, when called for ponded to its wide ranging
mg: Tnsun j “i

Miimnire- Pifkirt. niano. was a perform- in the chordal rhythmic emotions, now radian tiv viva-

Tb»irsdav is dearly going to cipal of UM I S T, said vester-

put the nation’s video recorders day that the grant would letrog: T™" ^7* XTvampire- Palmer, piano, was a perform- in the chordal rhythmic emotions, now radiantly viva- Pi't the nation’s video recorder nay that he grant wtroto let

eW salt svvattmg at va ^ Brahms's Trio. Op. 40. figures of the bunt, a precision cions, now darkly shadowed. on ^erttmc for the next few the institute create within the

tat? / world “vertical Sen was also much to ^njov which afforded us direct access with considerable intense. Across .he way. the e»stmg main bn tiding a 600-seat

" 2^n?d on the Dead “ Miss Palmer’s and Mr to Schumann’s heart and The long lines of the opening Beeb were unveihn? tbe.r own library with computer-access,
sailing rorard on tn „

Wiilians’S solo playm* earlier, mind. movement were delivered wi-fi
™ntnb.ition to a d»P’ even- He added: The new hbran-

Sea and Lake,nncac® j -«»
. , ^ ini. Feirh Unterhouses in«ired means that onr modern courses

j t?-jc They opened’ vntb. a gently The first half closed with a Lv ; , s.^curitv ^of ih® en
of Charters and Caldi- and innovative laboratories are

Panther, «vcllin® poetical performance of deeply ft* mterpretatmn of IS” ol^rin® du rir"*’ tto
co“ «3BC-H. to be matched to ’ state of the

. N«wbr infecHousiy roveii n^.

g^h^anB*s rarely heard Poulencs Elegie” m memory ^ £
a

fi

r “ For those of us rjiwh'n? art; information storage and

in' the trials ™
io atld Allegro in A flat, of Dennis Brain, whose rich

ftnaJe H3S
through our fifth decade, tto retrieval systems. We had

,• ncd Train Su
n„ Md then Miss Palmer charac- and ultimately plangent sonon- J05(msi> names are a bugle call of reached the limits in our pre-
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Court and Social

ConrtJ^^;$irarIar

Queen's Flight at RAF Benson,
Oxfordshire, on Feb. 2L

YORK HOUSE, Jan. 10.

Oxfordshire, on Feb. 2L

Princess Alexandra, Vice-
Patron of the Young Womens
Christian Association of Great.
Britain^ will visit die YWCA

The Duke of Kent, Grand Marjorie Hinde Rouse at Bethel

Master of the United Grand Street, Norwich, Norfolk, on

Lodge of England, this evening Feb -

attended the installation of The Countess of. Suffolk jmd
Prince Michael of Kent as
Master of the Grand Steward’s ter 0,1 Sun“y ».Wiltshire.

Lodge at Freemasons Hall in _A memorial sernce. for Air
thai? osfHh Annfffpr«nr Chief Marshal Sir Wiliam M'ac-
their 25pth Anniversary.

donald wII ^ ,he3d at a aementt
Sir Richard Buckley was in Danes. Strand, today at noon.

attendance. TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Mr Andrew A. Gray is 73 today;

The Queen will attend a cele- Sr Anliiony Netting is 65; L^ra

hr- ; ~n bv the National Chad- 1*^0* «*, St Mefllons 63; Mr
r—'i F~rae at the Royal Albert Nevffle ter Cluef

F ti mark In'ernatiomrf Martial Sir John_Rogers 57; Mr
Y i h Year, on Feb. 20.

AIot Bowoess 57: Mr Afawta*r
Morton 47; and Mr Henry CeCB

Princess Anne w31 visit the 42.

Forthcoming Marriages

l)ACmOS
fc
SJ9 Ml

T>ROF. William Bedell

Stanford who has

died aged 74. was Regius

Professor o£ Greek at

Dublin University from
1940 until 1980 and had

been Chancellor of tha

university since 19&2.

Hp reached a much wider

.

public through broadcasts on
|

s. a oi j.—er jua®. um*
BBC Radio S and as guest lec-

turer for more than 25 years on

Swan Heflenic cruises.

He would declaim passages ^—c- & j- B»mto. »«»* TVTTTRQTRiri PAHTt
from the “ Iliad in the ongmal »oad. toowujbo. k« di - NU-KoINIj
to enraptured holiday tourists —

Tut, charity baa a mtinq uac oc eu
while their shjo sailed np the &_ nmauFE—pure PrlT tn

^f,n^^; p*mc dwperairiy to jwj of nanawi
_ . _ _* fid pom. wrrtce. AvaSL «>w (0S283I

rt non*. W« Sw Ircptr jment
Bosphorous at 5.ou axn. ann ini moh. esoo.ooo on metttoo m£t m

THAMES TO 8. If. J. tor Jfowoa®
answered. D. L. B.

1

TWa ctiarifJ Hu_»

,

Bosphorous at 5.5Q am. ann nn
the huge Dionysus theatre at

RIUN.K. Walsh and Mr J. P. Hayinan and
Mias J. L. Caldwell Miss J. G Shorer

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, son cf Mr between James Philip, son of Sir
end Mrs F. Walsh, of Majorca, and Mrs £. P. Ha 'in an, of Word-
and Plying Officer Jane Colawell, ford. Kel-tepia*. N’orthancs, and

WEDDINGS
M. F. J. Boos and

Miss S. Ktxalan Howard

Chagall’s enormous backdrop for the ballet
“ Aleko ” being examined by Mr Ivor Heal.

UUq. — -
I 1 |p I

Athens with the. sonorous
j

Bruutv<mod ci.soo oi.rav as«i jw.

£500.000 on mretm ™[*» fSSqroop. and now need * further £100.000
ip lake oa the elderly an owr watttea

Aleko ” being examined by Mr Ivor Heal,
designer of the Chagall exhibition

The marriage took place yes-
rday at the Church oF Our

‘PORRIDGE’

WATCHED
Caldwell, of St Mary's. Isles of Mr and Mrs L. A Shorer, of
Scillv Chlewell Esvs only son of M- Jean Jacques Koosoav" ^We*

' and the late Mrs Roos, and Miss
Mr F. Stewart, EJf, and Mr W. Mills and Sarah Fitzalan Howard, second

Miss G Greaves Mrs E. OHaelon daughter of Lord and Lady
The marriage will take place The engagement is ammo need Martin Fitzalan Howard, of

at Bude, Cornwall, on Jan. 12, between Wrnton Mills, of White Brookfield Hail, York. .Dam .f\XT inn
between Chief Pottv Officer Frank Gates. West Runton. and Esnse*’ Fabian Cowper, OSB, officiated. K | I U*'^TW|
Stewart and Miss Carol Greaves, O’Hanlon fn6e Preston), of The bride was given away by *-* ^LU.
daughter of Mrs Shiriev Widgeons, West Bun ton. Nor- her father ona Mr Adrian
BoetfJrager and stepdaughter of folk, widow of L I (Pat) FitzGerald was best man. dv nfiTJrv STRTVGFR
Mr Henry Boeffitinger, ttt Crack- 0‘Hanlon. Mr R. A. Eardloy and w Radio Correspondentmgton Haven. Mr r. Smith and Mrs J. L. Welch AV 31111 ltaai® w»rresponaem

Chagalls stay

in Russia

rhvthms of “ Euripides " in a — hrpjc
1c^cron‘v^AWp”^MS^inT

a»L“jfe »“ 1 kgend
t

J

8,
TISr*oE^g?<i^%«S

among trave lers. 3000
“ 001- and love.

His recitals of how Greek B32 zooo. comMSEL * cake tor a* adm». iai.

was spoken ongmally, detiverea —— MiddJwi st., u^doo. ei TIT. t«ls

like a muezzin calling the faith- round world £139 . w

.

z. 01-247 984 -

ful to prayer, had to be sung -ft ISltiffiairiiSf:

COlfNSEL * CAKE tor Ov EMKly. la],
MiddJeon St,, London, m 7JF. TeLz

By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

fui to prayer, bad to be sung

to be believed.

Born in Belfast, he was
educated at Bishop Toy’s

School, Waterford, and Trinity

College, Dublin, where he was
elected a Fellow in 1954.

He wrote many books includ-

NTED LARGE WARDROBES *
GORDON LOWES

OF KNIGHTSBREDGE
119-180 SLOANS ST,
LONDON SW1X OOP

>055 848415)

• IV> Invite |on to our Janoniy Sab «tnrt-

TICKET8. Can. £carU9bt Md all *POrt>. I lot an Saturday H* 1 2th at January.

-01-951 0956.

ing “ Th? Llysses Theme
j
poggkvpoml

m (1954) “The Sound of Greek I hou nrie* i

AN exhibition of works (196T) and “ The aassical Tradi- I

off- wa»oni

by Marc Chagall, the ?•"’

K5GENPOHL DISPLAY KITCHENS it
hall pries qaalltv apniuuiceB 30%
off. Watford 0923 50354.

1985. Our roductiooa are ttadiu cad
t heritors only a limited Quantity a
available.

Dr £. <L Glutton and M»s E. M. Trotter The marriage took place on A CHRISTMAS repeat of

The ATBPJl ffiS ^ BBC Television's

bJSeeTIdSson oTwr^d ^ I. Smcti, of Effingham. Mrs Jane Welch <n*e Foursere). “Porridge," in which

W^xLI: kte wml^m A&nder CHRISTENING Ronmc Barker .celebrated

of Mr H Mrs A. of °f .Mr* Mary The infant daughter of Capt. Christmas in Slade prison,
Crossford, Fife.

Trotter, of Groombndge, Sussex, and the. Hon. Mrs Mark; NIoolsou wa- watched bv 19 350 000

Dr £. Q. Clutton and
Mbs J*. Marsh

Urn engagement is announced
between Edward, son of Mr and
Mrs T. E. Glutton, of MardrwieU

Dr E. EL Rutter and
Dr ‘ K. H. -Brodie

Mr £. F. Rowlands and
M&s. A. J. Dodd

The infant daughter of CapL
and the Hon. Mrs Mark Nkolson
was christened Louise Alexandra
Patricia by the Bishop of

o u Televisions

“Porridge," in which
Ronnie Barker celebrated.

Christmas in Slade prison,

was watched by 19,350,000

people, as many as
watched the first- showing
of the film “ Raiders of the
Lost Ark” on I TV.

oy Marc Chagall, tne i**™ *7 lucBTfc-wnift au^ijb. na.
nr, 1980 he was daainnan of the ermada.—Epsom 26oaTis5zi5,
97-year-old

.
Russian-born 4

ooadI o£ rte DlAlin xagstate 1

Jewish painter who is one for Advanced Studies.

CANCER
FIGHT IT

Jewish painter who is one
of the pioneers of modem
art, opens at the Royal

j

Academy today without •£&*& -tf-JJTSS
important pictures from casting. .Director of Sound

the Soviet Union. until he retired in 1963. Joined

j

ChsgsU^ who left Russia iu BBC in 3924.

1922, has spent the greater part Cmdre John Petter Dobson. At

of his life in France, whare he
JJ[“fhas been much honoured, and Jf19 retired 1962 as i

now lives near Nice. • Master oF flagship. Enwess of ^SSSSm. iItI^oSo^misoi.
29 '

js1 is. faftSssWJFM'
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OPTIONAL EXTRAS...
THE problem with the retail
* fashion calendar u that

events like sales and new
stock arrivals always happen
at the wrong climatic moment.

The January pales are meant
to clear leftover autumn stock
to make way for new spring
merchandise-—but who wants
cottons or

l even lightweight
wools in the dark, post-salt
days of January ?

Wbat most people are more
jikely to be after, particularly
if Arctic weather continues,
are. last-minute winter acces-
sories to cheer np an autumn
coat end keep them snug too.

However some stores, such
as Fenwick, are bright enough
to do repeat orders on winter
accessories for after the sale
» over, or keep extra stock
in hand. Much of it is fairly

classic in style, but there are
plenty of this winter's specials
still around—tartan scarves,

bright berets, practical snoods
a«d cowls (ideal with wide.

eollariess necklines), snug leg-

end arm-warmers.

Wool is. of course/tha orig-

inal warm fabric rnd it's worth

checking the. wool content of

anything you may be buying.

Richards scores here, with

its pretty, bride-red angora

mix gloves, trimmed with a

pearl edging, and matching

scarf with a slight chevron

weave—both over 80 per cent,

wool and under £5, and
there's a felt beret to match.

Also excellent value are

Fenwick's warm. all-wool

Scottish scarves in
.
a variety

of bright tartans, at £5*95.

This store has made a special

effort with fun, quirky late-

winter accessories — gloves

with bobbins or checks: long,

bright, knitted gauntlets com-
ing cosily nearly up to veur

elbow, scarves and eatmuffs.

Runaway success of the

winter has been the snood or
cowl, which you can puli up.

FAR LEFT: fluffy bright green earmuffs £3-95, bright blue knitted
gauntlets £1-95, tartan scarf In blue, green, yellow and white.
£5'95. soft Argyle check socks in greys and red. £3 95, ail from
Fenwick. New Bond Street, London W I ; red gloves with black
buttons and bows, £2-99 from Top Shop branches. CENTRE: red
beret, £2'99, pearl-trimmed globes £-t-99, matching chevron scarf
£4-99. all also in black or cream, from Richards branches. CENTRE.
FOREGROUND: grey and navy lace-up a pres -ski boot with fur
fabric lining £24-95, from Lillywhites. Piccadilly Circus, London
SWI, blue leather non-slip soled boor wirh fur-tabrie lining £19-99.
from C & A branches, black and cream striped leg warmers £7,
from The Dance Centre, Floral Street, London WC2. RIGHT: white
angora-mix cowl with rolled edge £16-95, from Lillywhites: flecked
grev wool serape £45, grey and cream check hat with toning scarf
£9-95, matching gloves £4-95 from a selection, all at Harvey
Nichols, Knightsbridge, London SWI.

balaclava-style, when it snows
or just wear as an elegant,

draped neck- warmer.' They're

pretty hard to find now the

safes arc almost over, but

Lillywhites has the very luxur-

ous angora-mix one we show
with its rolled edge.

Tho other hit of the year

has been patterned socks—
everything from classic Argyle

checks through sporting

pheasants to vivid Fifties'

abstracts. They look best with
the fiat pumps and slippers

Of this winter's unisex look.

Leg-warmers aren't quite

the hot fashion news they
were, but are very useful-
turn them down over chunky
boots.

Boots themselves are an
essential if your life involves

walking over slippery hard-
packed snow or damp slush—
high- heeled fashion boots are
lethal. The synthetic-fabric,

furry-lined a pres -ski boot is

ideal but this winter's high-
faihion white is net to bo
recommended as British snow
is rarely so clean and pristine

as its Alpine equivalent.

If you feel going the whole,
thick-soled, hog is too mnch
for the occasionally bad
British winter, then C & A‘i
blue ankle boot with its snug
lining and non-slip sole is a
good compromise.

And if you're a real chilly

mortal, you can overlay your
coat with a wool serape or

shawl, such a i the soft fringed
grey one we show, from
Harvey Nichols.

Avril Groom

Sketch by LIZA HADJIDAKI
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The unacceptable way of buying babies
F,

the surrogate
mother controversy,
insufficient thought

has been given to the
child : this is the
opinion of Professor
Malcolm Macnaughton,
recently-elected Presid-

ent of the Royal College
of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists (RCOG),
and the Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynae-
cology at Glasgow
University.

Professor Macnaughton
was a member of the War-
nock Committee which
spent two years examining
the social, ethical and legal

implications of recent and
potential developments in

continue. The report re-

commends that no profes-
sional person or third

party should assist in sur-

rogacy arrangements and
that commercial agencies
should be banned."

This would have made
illegal the arrangements
under which Mrs Kim
Cotton is said to have
been offered £6,500 for

bearing a surrogate child.

“People fail to appre-
ciate the strong maternal
tie; we see many un-
married mothers who plan
to have their babies adop-
ted, but once they see their

baby find they cannot
give him up. with the re-

sult that very few are

the field of human:^..:. adopted," he added.
“Surrogacy boils down to

being an unacceptable way
of buying babies. Even if

it were arranged between
sisters, with no money in-

volved, there are enor-

mous emotional complica-
tions. I was convinced by
the arguments that it

would be very hard to con-

trol surrogacy arrange-

ments. and the legal prob-
lems are immense."

ABOVE: Professor Malcolm Macnaughton, President of the Royal

College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists: “ You cannot stop

surrogacy—it has been going on for yean ' and will continue.”

Picture by CLIFFORD LING.

ted reproduction. The War-
nock Report was published

• last July and is now being
considered by the Govern-,
meat

He said: “The RCOG
accepted the report as

being good and helpful;

one of my main goals as

president is to get the

Government to accept the
findings of the report and
enact appropriate legisla-

tion.
0

Many people are under
a misconception that the
report would ban surro-

gacy. Prof. Macnaughton
said: “You cannot stop

surrogacy—it has been
going on for years and will

Prof. Macnaughton Fully

agreed with the commit-
tee’s recommendation that

a licensing body should be

set up to oversee all fields

of artificial reproduction.

Such a body should in-

clude doctors specialising

in this field, scientists,
paediatricians. social
workers, lawyers and theo-
logians, and would prob-
ably be chaired by a lay
person.

One problem that is

causing considerable
misery for the 1,000
families with artificial in-

semination by donor
(AID) children is that,

legally speaking, most are
illegitimate. This is a
growing problem, as
shown by the increasing
numbers of women pre-

senting themselves for
treatment

At Prof. Macnaughton's
clinic in Glasgow Royal
Infirmary 90 women are
treated each month. Prof.
Macnaughton said that
A I D is now where adop-
tion was 50 years ago; a
good deal of deception
and secrecy goes on to

the detriment of the child

and could so easily be
remedied.

The Warnock Report
proposes that if the hus-

band consents to the
wiFe's artificial insemina-
tion then, legally, the
child should be the
couple’s.

“What tends to hap-
pen at present." he said,
“ is that no-one says any-

thing and the husband
registers the child as his,

thus committing an
offence. As the law

CHAGALL, THE ARTIST PAINTING WITH LOVE
* A MAJOR exhibition

usually takes about two
years to organise. Chagall

—tho winter exhibition at tbo

Royal Academy which opens

today—-has take* its curator.

Dr Susan Common, just 12

months.

“It h -a pretty good ^
«fe force,” *« toU me with

no fatso modesty, while she

superintended the hanging of

more than 100 oil paintings,

gouaches, etchings, stained glass

and theatre design* f»*» **•

modern niadef Merc Chagall-

At. 97. ho b ,lv,n*
representative of that eiefra-

ordinary generation of aitoM

bom towards the end of tho

19th century who worn tttO

pioneers of modem art.

The first major oafc*jtion

of tho prolific artirfs work to

b« in this country *«**

.1948, it is expected to be

a great «***“ *>•“““ *

appeals on so many lewb. In

fact; it has often been regaled

at almost too popular for the

critical establishment.

It- Is representation**. ***

also has many abstract

mmrti. It can be charming,

with, its endearing *ove».

tmfflrftg cows, donkeys

circus downs. It «*

and, above
cole* even m tho artists old

B*- -

Ho has been accused of

sentimentality. aWtough Sus*

Compton boKovM
work rwtfy

,b“*

“ He is an immensely

fific artist who
haltswi hi work. No artist

who works "I* hossr* a «y

5JE*35 Su-iTE;
to- ••• produce •£*9*311
throughout his bfe. Ujjj*.

Robert Dob wwy, » S** 3®"e
as. woR • as- follow art** *»"
major work occupies a span

of. about five
,

C3
broke now ground and went

on developing as mi artist.

He tried his haad at a. largo
number of different . styles.

But, by refusing, to give Up.
representing human- beings, hit

has kept alive -.that tradition..

He has draws -on the
.
myths,

.

legends and religion of Wes-
tern civilization .without
sacrificing his development as

an artist and has explored all

sorts of new ways in painting.
“ Because he is exploring

aH the time, it took me years

By PAULA DAVIES

ABOVE: Dr Susan 'Compton, curator of the Chagall exhibition,

opening today at the Royal Academy in London, is pictured with

one of her. favourite paintings; The Three Acrobats of 1926. The

face of the principal figure fe based, she believes, on thar of the

artist's first wife. Bella. ' Picture by KENNETH MASON.

to work out what runs through
Chagall's work. It is love-
in all its aspects. I know that

sounds corny and hackneyed,”
she continued, defensively.
“ But there is no other word
for what Informs his art all

tho way through. It U a

passion for humanity-—-both
the light side and tho dark."

Dr Compton herself is

probably uniquely qualified to
organise this remarkable ex-
hibition. An art historian, sho
is an authority on early 20th-
century Russian art. And
Chagall, despite his years in

Europe, remains Moshe Shagal,
the Russian Jew who was bom
in Vitebsk in 1887. 5he drew
my attention to the famous
White Crucifixion, painted m
1938.

“ He knew about the per-

secution of tbe Jews in East-
ern Europe, the burning of

synagogues and houses, and
made this strong political

statement. In fact the soldier

shown desecrating the scrolls

had a swastika painted on his

arm which was removed after

the war.”

_

Invited to stage an exhi-
bition of Russian Futurist

books at the British Library
in 1978. Dr Compton went
on to stage another at the
Moderna Museet in Stock-
holm,

_
to accompany tho

Costakis collection of Russian
art.

“ Mr Costakis liked it so
much that he asked me to
arrange a similar exhibition

for the Russian Avant Garde
Art exhibition at the Royal
Academy in 1983.”

In the event, she was asked
to hang the pictures as well.
*' We were discussing whether
to stage the travelling exhi-
bition of Chagall drawings
which was then on in Paris.

Why not hare a big Chagall
exhibition, I thought ? And
since he is a Russian artist,

why not me to do it ?
"

So, b she happy with it ?

" I think St will work. I

wanted it as a grand, dramatic,

experience which will not bo
too big."

The exhibition continues
until March 31. Admission is

£2-50: £1*70 for students,
pensioners, registered disabled,

unemployed and groups of 10
or over.

Dr Compton will be giving
two lunchtime lectures during
the duration of the exhibition:
" The Popular Image of

Chagall " on January 22,
between I pm and 2 pm and
another talk on " Chagall and
Theatre Design," on February
26. There will also be five

educational conferences.

stands, on registering the
birth the father should be
declared unknown, then
the father can adopt the
child as his."

However, as Prof. Mac-
naughton ( a no-nonsense
Scot, not afraid to speak
his mind and full of com-
mon sense) points out, it

is far easier to legislate
than to change people’s
attitudes.

For instance, comment-
ing on how most people
now accept tbe principle
of in vitro fertilisation
(IVF), he said: “It is a
nonsense not to accept
experimentation with
human embryos. People
should think with their
heads, not their hearts.
There would be no IVF
without the experimenta-
tion on embryos that took
place 10 to 15 years ago.

“
Moreover, even now

IVF has a high failure
rate — only one in ten
succeed in having a baby.
To improve the success
rate we must experiment;
and surely most people
would welcome being able
to detect abnormal
embryos and prevent the
birth of handicapped
children.

“ There is also un-
necessary concern over
the use of spare embryos,
because the fact is there
are virtually none. Any
left over from the first

implantation are frozen;
because of the high
failure rate they are
usually needed by the
mother for a second
chance."

Another of Prof. Mac-
naughton's goals as presi-
dent of the RCOG is to

get perinatal mortality
surveys established
throughout Britain. As a

Tesult of a research pro-
ject he set up in Scotland
in 1976 an annual survey
looking at the causes of

perinatal death is sent to

all Scottish obstetric units.

This has almost certainly
contributed to the lower-
ing of the Scottish peri-

natal mortality rate, from
23 per thousand in 1970
to 11 per thousand in
1983.

Peta Levi

Harrods
Sale

Great Reductions on

GRUNDIG ColourTV Sets

with Teletext

Three models from (tie Grnmfig range. Each with 99 channels, 30 programmable.

FuE infra-red remote control Walnut efleet cabinet, complete with stand.

Made in Austria.

IBvsirated: Model CB400/1T. 26" screen.

Harrods Original Price £524 Sate Price £399

Interest-free Credit £39.50 deposit with 9 monthly payments of £39.90 Bach.

Tidal credit price £399

Not shown:

Model C7500/TT. Stereo capacity. 22" screen.

Harrods Original Pries £459 Sate Price £399

Model C6400/TT. 20" screen.

Harrods Original Price £384 Sate Price £299

Computers, Television end Audio. Second Floor:

Carriage free wnhm our van delivery area.

All JHtanoB ste horn Hmtk pmneas pnees.

INTEREST-FREECREDIT AGREEMSWTS witfi 10 mocdily payments, mdutfing

deposit, are available on many single items over £100; see example given above.

Asfc for written delate.

Harrods Cardholders can charge Sole goods to their account, or any of the

following credit cants may be used: Frasercard/Asnerican Express/Access/Visa/

Diners Chib.

Sato Opening Hoars Today and tomorrow 9am to 6pm. 14th January

to 26th January: Mondays. Tuesdays. Thursdays. Fridays. 9am to 5pm,

Wednesdays 9am to 7pm. Saturdays 9am to 6pm.

IKNIGHTSBRIDGE.
London SWIX 7XLCH 730 1234

£5buys hi
Bump cap andhood£8.

Protectivejacket£40;

It’s notmuch to spend on a

[

manwho risks his life saving other

people's.

Yeteverypenny thatgoes
towards the lifeboatshas tocome
fromvoluntary contributions.

You canmakeyoursbyjoining
Shoreline;the lifeboat supporters*club.

All we ask is your annual sub-
scription and you receive our quarterly

magazine, Lifeboat.

Ifyou can afford more than -£5

perhaps you could buyhim a pair of ^
trousers.

lifejacketand safety line£12.

Protective trousers£30,

Boots£5*

To:The Director WestQuayRoad,Poole,
UorsetBHl5 JHZ.

Iwish tojoin Shorelme.Here ismv subscription.

Member0 ormorepa. Family Membership £750 qrn)ore.pa.n

,

Member&Governor£15 or more p^.D Life Member&Governor
£150 or more (Or) Ienclose a donation of£

“1
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What price coal tomorrow f

Acceptance 0f immigration
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ing table during the
infrequent talks between
striking miners and the

lion tonnes a week.

A switch of more power station

production areas.

The key is a break-up of the
j

witraL Ifluuir-inc v groupings.
large-scale immigration has naa

yfocre the correct line for the rigbt-

upon this country. thinking and

Coal Board— the nlace for the 0031 from raiI 10 road cause
J
raditjonaI central negotiating He will be aware that however evcry effort fbould be mde to

^ environmental oroblems while format recognising that the long- reasonable his tone, to lack eiithusi; 1he new arrivals, now »e»e to.d the

Classified Advertisements : 01-583 3939. ? — ^ ousiness posea nyus most impart- ««»uoare nuiuuguauuuuc suu UK
|
-- torchingfrom the industrial into the ant customer transferring huge new fields opening in Leicester- peachable virtue of the immigrant ^ “gj1

.

political arena. But it is the volumes to lorries: shire. Warwickshire and probably

THEY WOULD SAY THAT Sc
?fg^

oc Ian MacGregor, who helped cpnceo^te thrfedustnTl h« i1 IUj 1 TT UUIiU \Jt\ 1. J. M.MJX A
|

will determine the future of mind. Blue Circle Industries, coal’s *».PL ]

I
It could not be the belief of reasonable

the industry. single bigeest customer outside the

peachable virtue, ot the immigrant ,T than Worn-nd Assembly and
community is the new orthodoxy-

f, wh^lsi nu.?e "seriously proposed th»t
To question the wisdom of tmnugra* VJZSfSnSi: should ieern Kindi,orcustomer in the end. not Arthur The reduction in supplies has Oxfordshire, environmental rows To question the wisdomi^

immigra-
children should iearn Kindi or

Scargill or Ian MacGregor, who helped ’SStita ^ P® as the new languages of nudn-

FOR THE NATIONAL Economic Development

mind. Blue Circle Industries, coal’s .. i
1

-ul
35

,

a 50 su
£l
ner

|
e° It ^.oujd thp j,e i;ef of reasonable racial Britain.

, 5mm: araill
single biggest customer outside the

jjj

e debate about ownership. But mcn tl,at im^raHoii is per .«<• » brd Not that c0?”S:,'0
E

n
?all «rua <re and

S
cul-

public sector, has been burning the sale of Profitable pits
_

would tbing: coumr,:has derive_d enormous conunumr.« stop
^

at lanDua0e ana

bade together again is not what might be described alisation which provided the trig-

as a turn up for the book. Although it is in many ger for the ScargiJl strike. The
ways a worthy body, the N E D C is also something economic facts of life have not
of an anachronism. The very idea of “the two sides changed and all the signs are that

of industry” and the Government sitting down to coal wd] have difficulty in holding

discuss economic and industrial policy smacks of a vj* ™““On to
^Qe 3 year

corporatism which is no longer fashionable. The °r
m
5

TUC and the CBI, rather more modestly, have SSdSr Pr°mable

both called for enhanced public works programmes
The Board has ]ost valuab]e ex

A study by Richard Stutely. an ®
Britain has been subject to an extra-

$s *onJy maintained by the willingness
If often appears that racial harmony

in recent mon,hs audit would have been astonishing port"fcKi
if the N E D Office had taken an opposite view. supp\y7but'above all the S«r«i11

Where the Nedo paper differs slightly from factor has frightened customers,
previous attempts to persuade the Government to An estimated 1.000 firms have
attach a higher priority to public-sector capital suspended plans to convert plants

investment is in its insistence that It is motivated from running on more expensive

only by such hard-headed considerations as real pr gas to coal. Some will come
rates of return and cost effectiveness. The ??,,

lke p
.

ro?J
Pct P/.ML ®ca

Tr

All but 10 of the 50 deep

mines and opencast sites

producing coal during

most of the strike could

find buyers: the problem

is what to do with the

economist with City stockbrokers ordinary movement of peoples that bears ^ political leaders to make concessions

Laurie. Milbank, showed that all no comparison with the historic influx that undermine the unity of the countryJUl/HSU .UHl. HI. U-J UWIjlSl I3VU "HU LUC UI31W111 - mat — -. , ^
but 10 oF the 50 deep mines and of. fellow Europeans possessing a shared aild condemn loud ana oiren me rear

opencast sites producing coal dur- cultural inheritance Mid arriving over and sadness of their own people asamvmg and sadness

ins most of the strike could find F5®1? centuries. Until our own time there raCist recidivism.

buyers. A successful private sector.
had never been any doubt that these There was a time- barely a generation
islands were occupied by one people,

a „0 everyone knew whei briyS

uneconomic rump, says

over-riding reason why money must be spent now,
f}

]

}

the Nedo report argues, is to avoid paying out far ^ incentive.
^ 7

tnn
awSUmS in ** fUtUre * Vital WOrk iS delayed

British Steel will be importing
COO long. .... . . . . . more, not less, fuel for rnkintr

ROLAND GRffiBEN

nuilTfot
8?*!.

W
Sel

be
fiJ?

1,

SlSS adv
?ntage fn economic if not con- marts in efficiency

_
which Would

. . . . . * _ \ul' J,l6 niOnmnnA (enWie TO 1 IOLV TT/ITT! nni/flhcahrtTl

where coal has a considerable But, as the study argues, improve-

cast output of 15 million tonnes. But recent experience has been of

m,. en _„v immigrants arriving in far too gre2t
The remaining 60 are the prob- num£r5 t0 be integrated into the host

lem areas or the hit list as Mr community. Most choose to live in areas
Scargill would describe them. They alreadv heavily settled b>- their com-
produce less than 20 million tonnes patriots and by retaining their customs,
a year and represent the unecono- dress aod language, signal ihrir inten-

mic rump which has been costing tion of remaining aloof from the life of

the industry and the taxpayer c°untTy- • .

more than £500 million a year.
Ever* ycar ** Passes sees DOt tbe

somethiog to be naq irora me
;

birth, inctinct, aftecticn are all archuic

irrelevances.

Bv slow and shameful stages oiw

country is being taken away from her

people, and very soon now Great Britain

will not belong to anyone in particular
will not belong
any mere.

DAVID LOVIBOND
London, S.W.3.

It all sounds jolly reasonable and what with coal
'0„iy the electricity industry venience terms.

SI people like county surveyors giving evidence of the
\s ukely to remain a captive But the bi

follow from privatisation would

biggest strategic issues marginally uneconomic pits

appalling state of our roads, sewers and housing customer, largely because nuclear Re with the Government and tbe economic again.
. a _ . I 1 _ .1 . . 1_ < * a . 11 VI t m > *

. _ « V n « Pnl . . w«t e _ . 1 (« Hill h it" PI
stock, who are we to deny that it may all very well bungling over the past 15 years Coal Board. The “ Plan for Coal
1 mi _ i i i m * aL.l i i r __ __

.

be true? There is, however, good cause For means it is more heavily depen- that, has become Mr Scarg

But what price coal after the
strike? Considerably higher than

Roman visit to politically

sensitive Egypt

Road and rail transport

in London

scepticism. In the first place, if you ask anyone dent on coal,

whether they have enough money, tbe answer is A realistic assessment of the

likely to be "no."’ Spending departments and local outlook for demand is still some
authorities are no differenL Secondly, there is the

way oB and
,

e ,n 'hal P°ft-strike

unmistakable whiff of pressure group lobbying
11 “T the P051110?' ?nt

about the whole exercise which Nedo’s careful
tQ an^wp^r^i^^np^rinn^

t,

nn'If
avgumeutu fail to dispel. Thirdly after all the JL electriri™ ?nduS?£ fo?
demands by dissident Tory MPs for spending on example, again build up a costlv

venient platform is out
A realistic assessment of the because it is not attuned to a

outlook for demand is still some changing market and is too inflex-

gill’s con-

-

strike? Considerably higher than
entitled sm-Haring onJv recently seen the

of date at present unless the Government
.ifrfjanu/” is, if course, feeder -Tracks for Tnicks” 4Dec. 1.)

led to a taps the taxpayer for a bigger sub- intended 'to recall the famous Publius 1 cannot help thinking Jffiat you

sidy or revives proposals for a

way off and tbe initial post-strike ible.

recovery will blur the position. But The plan has delivered the goods

“ Scargill surcharge ” on electricity far as Senator Edward Kennedy is con-
Scfpfo Africanus fmaiort; however, as have

renter Condon
far as .Spnainr Edward Kennedy is con- I would think that the Greater London
tar as senator imwara ivenneay is iuii- i wuum ---

rtirntish
earned, a mote accurate Roman paral- Council only wants to s.op ^cmgh

are a wasteful and inefficient means to that end. increasing the *
losses’ on deep- SwS «aHo« ter. roundabout

important
unbns^and Govern^

mined output to £6-61, double the a„ im^rial as o^osld to a seoatorih-l and rootsobways.

of “S men? hlTorevWeSS resv rnera-
5 proving and no senator could enter it large nd

caused him some amount

POLISH JUSTICE

THERE are other important 1 ™ ’X
issues. What proportion of coal

traffic will in future go by rail? £ L.

i

British Steel has found it is iust as
110,131 shelter ior coal but if the *

THE EVIL WORLD of the Soviet bloc secret cheap. to move roal by road in
^e is about anything it « who JNTERNA'HONALLY the weak-

policeman is now being daily and devastatingly south Wales and is planning a the lf

]

dust
^y- _ f

nSS
rt.

0
*v-2f

r ^in
f v.

mad
^

exposed at the public trial in a Polish courtroom of permanent switch on economic as The strike aftermath provides
5

1
®

;n2S
i

the four men accused of murderin* Father Jerzy wel1 as loyalty grounds. It feels it *e opportunity for eliminating competitive against imports and

Popi^Jszko the n o n u U r and nutsSn has an obligation to hauliers and Hie long uneconomic tail which should provide 3 valuable post-
ropiELUSZKo, tne popular ana outspoken ... . ... . . - , iiac hurH^npH anH the strike lifeline. Merchants who

an imperial as uppin>eu » wu»«ni»i
+>,» T,„hWwi:

province, and no senator could enter it large road vehicles into the network «
u~rhn»i- cnerial Dermission of the small roads towards Hammersmith ana

KS1

Fulham. I believe that the tateutlco was
emperor, which Germanicus did not

have.
Mr Kennedy too is a senator, and the

points of similarity are striking.

Soon after his visit to Egypt, German-

icus died, poisoned, it was rumoured. So -j,
I think Mr Kennedy should not accept not made ycecs ago tiKHtui^ly to moa
i iihqk ™ m y r - ^ railway system to enable it

to extend to Clapham, thus transferring

the spilling there. Do we want to see

ever more of this in our cities?

With hindsight, it does seem a pity

that much more co-ordinated effort was

pro-Solidarity priest. This is, of course, an event
which fully deserves the epithet “ unprecedented

,J
:

their drivers who defied pickets has burdened industry and the strike lifeline. Merchants who
and bricks while many railmen domestic customer with high .cost have been handling large

followed union instructions and electricity but the new consulta- amounts of foreign coal from as
. " . ! _

u
mzi _ j u tflr 9war ac Wiofnam o no Knnllnrirf

mv invitations to dinner at the White ^SJ^jSl^LS^SLun„„ tnn ppperlv t0 canT ™.are from tbe
.
r°a<is

:House too eager
y- SAMEK instead of the piecemeal cap-ill-hand

system up to now. France seems tohave
it is hard, welhiigh impossible, to recall the last refnsed to drive coal trains or let ^*ve machinery mooted could mean f3r away as Vietnam are baulking

time a Communist government put on trial some of them pass signals. the chance goes a-begging.
its thuggish secret policemen for murdering a The electricity ‘industry, after Investment aimed at recovering ^t^th.

some oF the prices being

dissident, a prominent spokesman for the initial MmE* his If « faces in pits coming to the end of ^ ff h5!IK hopposition.
^ : j f r

transport huge quantities of coal not least for Mr Scare Ml presiding

But the rehabilitation task Wasting teachers’ time
rinp thp inrliKtrv ic pnonnniic O

Because it has turned out to be far from an by road. Up to 660.000 tonnes a post-stnke bill in pure investment QVer a divided unipn
H
and \0 suggest that the teach

i

old-fashioned Communist showtrial, it remains to week has been moving in around terms will be enormous enough. MacGregor who needs1 to revive blame for poor educational

be seen hoiv long it will last, what sentences will be the clock convoys From the work-
.

without unnecessary additions. customer confidence as well as But is this fair ?

handed out, and where it will ultimately lead.
,£” J ' ‘ 7h^‘* "r" ^ *

.
* ’ been more generous, with excellent

results, and West Germany has a system

Wasting teachers’ time
r,u

. I would be interested in seeing a
SIR—The Education Secretary seems breakdown in your figures as whBe re-

handed out, and where it will ultimately lead. »ng pits to the huge coal-fired The strike has delayed other restore morale among managers
Already the accused are insisting they were obeying power stations in the Trent valley essential changes, notably the re- highly critical about his style of
orders and after first implicating officers at the very and what been delivered structuring planned by Mr Mac- leadership,

top of the secret police, are now declining to name — - . ,

teachers are to cords Qf passengers and tonne miles
tional standards. can and are by British Rail and

no doubt by heavy trank services and
p incompetent passenger coaches on the roads, the

teachcts, but .for tile most part, motorist does not keep such records,
teachers are anxious to get good results, neither does the very large amount of

and work very hard to adueve them, purely local road delivery (which, was
So what prevents this? never rail-borne anyway). Consequently

names. Most Poles are already sceptical about the p
whole truth emerging, the accused getting their just How to practise fOr
deserts, and some big political heads rolling. r

The Popieluszko affair has come at a bad time the Blood Royal
for Gen. Jardzelski who three years on from *

martial law was beginning to make some headway. PRINCESS MARGARET, n
The July amnesty was rewarded by Western recovering from her lung ope
governments resuming official contacts, and the tion at the Brompton Hospil

United States lifted some sanctions. There were no will doubtless be resting conti

strikes or demonstrations of any consequence. The in knowledge that her docti

economy was beginning to pick up. The General was W! II go to considerable lengths

looking like a man genuinely interested in external
stay as comfortable

and inl-oi-nal i^olonfo T t- nnui ceomc thie ww> u c"

London Day by Day
Has it not occurred, to Sir Keith only estimates can be made in the two

Joseph that one cannot get good results latter cases, possibly with a large margin
if the .teachers have so Jfttle power of error.

of restraint on lazy, insubordinate,
trouble-making children ?

Both road and rafi have their particu-
lar advantages in different cases, bat is

PRINCESS MARGARET, now Holdings, has taken up 26,000 square
recovering from her lung opera- feet for another of the group’s cora-

tion at the Brompton Hospital, panics. Spotlight Publications, a

will doubtless be resting content magazine company. Thomson s who

Not onfly do these pupils waste the it not time to call a halt to the damage
teachers* time, they often detec others to the cities and villages that we have

in the knowledge that her doctors ^ave pajri
.

nS £800.000 a year in

looking like a man genuinely interested in external
sta> s cornrorcdt

and internal detente. It now seems that this was p
. ,

precisely the trouble and that inside Poland.-;
son.* of "tie S.JSSv”bSf sS?"

pohce-State system there were those who thought but Dr John Batten, the Q
his policies were not tough enough, and who may physician who is in charge a

have hoped to provoke some public disorder and the treatment, has something of a

subsequent tough government, response. Given his dS ^en
Pa
treatingSoS

dependence on an internal security organisation, ... _ . _ „
and the backing from Moscow for any hardline

,0 £& J
faction, Gen. Jardzelski deserves some credit for from the Queen. As one o

will go to considerable lengths to
^sorwce cborges smce the

nntb hnr cfov ae « space Greater London house was
as vacated nearly two years ago, will

now have their bills halved.

uiai ...«UC xuiai.us some of the countl7
*

s best surgeons . Th.

e_ rai,,io" inducement
;re those who thought but Dr John Batten, the Queen’s Par,^

a1 y *w*^d “
enough, and who may phrarian who is in charge of her l

.
s t0 be to

Dublic disorder and thp treatment, has something of a repu- tbe occupier of the remaining half

TSSEZ GiZS tation for patastaking^attention to “

^

detail when treating Royalty. wn. Thomson’s representatives,

_ ^ Alexander Jerram, now say that the
Recently, I gather. Batten was saccessful agent may qualify for a

due to take a routine blood sample je5Ser vehicle.

who want to learn, so much so, that seen so often ?

many children who might do well,

give up afti:*r constant persecution.

I .suggest that this situation could
be reversed, aod that those pupils who a •

are potentially good material should AlTCr«
be given a chance in better schools.

I had much teaching experience and v IR—Apropos o
finally for nine years ran my own Just released un

small school. the fact that th

C G. DAHL
Guildford, Surrey.

Aircraft nuisance

iaction, Gen. jardzelski deserves some credit tor from the Queen. As one of the
bringing to trial so quickly those responsible for a country’s foremost specialist in « . , .

shocking murder. Those few small gains in public c^iest diseases he was a little rasty x residential tune
confidence he has recently won badly need to be

at OQt sncb mundane tests- —
safeguarded.

fHAMS F6R f
Jssma) ciAfSl

teaching experience and STR—Apropos of the 1954 Cabinet papers

ne years ran my own Just released under the 30-year rule and
the fact that tile Gatwick problem then

(Mrsj M. J. s. HEWTTT ** bring echoed by Stansted at the

Chichester, Sussex, present time, I note that Mr Boyd-
Carpenter said people who were exposed
to environmental pollution had the

rnmiriMit nn thp nnct remedy of selling their properties to theV,Ommeni on ine post Ministry of Aviation and British Euro-

If Wismn's t»lea fnr » P63111 ^rways staff (report Jan. 3).

^Post Office services fJan.
1 b°pe this does not give the im*

/200 years^go^l ha^e
!pressj

?
n Aat P«®P*« snffer *»

ftw aircraft noise at Heathrow have the

SIR—Mr Jerry Wiggin’s plea for a
return to better Post Office services (Jan.
5) is an echo of 200 years ago. I have
before me a letter from the Astronomer

TmM f DISPLAYING AN unusual passing

if interest in the current political

5.t^SpB
n?n<“ u2$£ XI scene. BBJZ Radio Three is choos-

r!f 'S-:™
1 aJ?* in« the e-ve of President Reagan'sarm of 000 junior doctor looking __ TBn..nBn mNEW FENCEMANSHIP

H. Y*.H*SU*
Why not call it third ? 99

W anv « *• will JUUVUUUirr r- .1 - .. , > t

Royal. Nevil Maskelyne at Greenwich option of their properties
,

being[acquired

arm of one junior doctor lookin
like a pin cushion.

dated Dec. 27. 1788, to Caroline Herschel,
sister of the Royal Astronomer Sir Will-
iam Herschel, at Slough, commencing:

" Dear Miss Caroline—I (bank you for
your favour of the 22nd instant, con-

by people with aviation interests.

My Federation of Heathrow anti-noise
groups has applied to the European Com-
mission for the reinstatement of Civil

Rights (removed in 1920) to those who

IF THE NEW STATESMAN were a shop it might Suffocating fun
procwdmgs^

broadcasting a
"
Both veter^s" of the Npw York ™*"**"£, ii*0-J!,h

v

be fairly caUed a fence. It specialises in the .c P . RT * ^ nrnna(,an ,a
production of George and "irj Times. James “Scotty" Boston and L^.\othesl^

dissemination of Stolen goods; and like all good cxerri^ th/ Qatar Of
Cersh™’* 193! satire “Of thee I J^^dleton.werer both iri London Maskelyne wouid^h

fences, it endeavours to improve the - merchandise Information has sent a colleague a
t0 wa

words amazed thrt two centuries later a simila

Anglo-American relatious.

Both veterans of the New York
it only on the 24th. at ten in the morning.
mending it to mv attention. I received ment far not doing anything is that

people who buy houses near Heathrow
know what to expect. Few expected a

fifth, terminal but even if it- is built it

before it puts it on display. Since it is instead a
Information has sent a colleague a
lavishly illustrated desk diary show-

a Pulitzer Prize for drama. words of an embassy spokesman. , .. , . .

. helped to swing American public ,ctt" *™,d 311

p

i-
v
,J

1,01 havc
trelevance ODinion bchind Brilain at a

l

vira ,

reached him on Chmtmas Eve, even atperiodical, it caters with impunity for the needs of oE n,*ny quaint arab The show bas some relevance OD jn jon bchind Britain at a viral
reached him on (

civil servants who Teel impelled bv private
u? ’ time during the struggle against 17 times the cost.

amazed that two centuries later a simitar ** ver^ unlikely that Government wfll

letter would almost certainlv not have show any concern about those new areas

civil servants who Teel impelled by private
Q ^ .

calculatioa of the “public interest” to pass on « Bra sMt. are yon
official documents entrusted to them. “Thatcher.” The diarj- explains:

it reports this week “goes for nerve gas.” Buried “This game involves being buried
in the text, which reports the deliberations of an alive in sand. Children take it in

“fld hoc Committee of the Cabinet” which is said wh7g wmUiJnVtep’and
to have been looking at the case for and against a him. From time to time they ask

resumption of work on chemical weapons systems,
JUfl, K°^p!cvr

ifft
is the rather different assertion that a decision by answers • With the people; his friends

the Prime Minister is imminent.” continue to heap sand over him. if

The desirability or otherwise of a resumption The of the Se i^the^ne
by this country of work on chemical weaponry is a who succeeds in remaining buried for

matter of legitimate debate. The evidence of Soviet lo^estr -

One of these is a children's game Pr?ce?5 °f American political cam-
j,jazj Germany.

Bou sbeit, are von alive or dead? ” paignioe. However, since it is about Boston, who derives his nickname
a president swept into office on a from’^hJs’ Scottish birth,platfci^oflovewho is threatened at 75 the yodispuled dean ofwilh imn#>3fhmpnf wnpn tip mampc a ^ \

J. L. WTOTE
Librarian, British Astronomical A'«n.

London, W.l.

with impeachment when he marries ^erican“coluVni^ courted by
presidents and prime ministers over

ffietanre
He lo write bHrelejance to Hie home-life of the vvitty and well-informed politicalwholesome septuagenarian. President commentaries in izis cbaracteristi-

iicagan is remote.

Security of ciphers

exposed to aircraft nuisance. They have
not done so in the past and there is no
evidence that they intend to do so in the
future.

(Mrs) EVELYN ATLEE
Chairman,

,

Fedn. of Heathrow Anti-Noise Groups, &
East Molesey, Surrey-

Just good friends

BURGEONING

callv urbane style.
Middleton. 71, is already the holder

of the OB E. awarded in 1947 for

.
bis wartime work as a London-based

friendship correspondent. But he. too, still

SIR—Despite bis apparently expert Savings in ipnnflrHv
knowledge of ciphers. Mr James iMVIHgti IB JCOparOy
Rusbridger (Dec. 29) does not seem to SIR—Mr Nicbdls Buflgen (report, Jan.
unde^and the pnncipte of the one-tame 4 ) misses the point if' he feS that
pad, the unbreakable cipher widely used Conservative voters are complaining be-
by governments. --

between Senator Gary Hart and writes a column and as a staunch

cause their middle-class privileges are

K-i-r •
cviuenre oi ouviw

fQr thp
. David -Steel will be taken a step Anglophile he has been the author

capability IS not, in the New Statesmans phrase,
tafjlv a^e appended to

fia

thc
S

pbot^ further tomorrow when the two of a number of books about British
‘ flimsy : it is conclusive. So is the evidence Of the graph of * happily smiling Arab "!en sPe.ri> at 3 Hou

.
se Of Commons history and social affairs.mrnsy : 11 is conclusive. 50 is me evidence or tne graph of happily smiling

use of such weapons in the Gulf War. Under these urchins burying their “friend.

circumstances a Government which did not review —
appropriateness of abstention from uo-dating this This -week's prize for laconic w
aspect of our defensive armoury would be failing statements must go to Trinity

in Its duty. lege, Cambridge, whose or

.
The New Statesmans story will assuredly be

hailed as fresh evidence of the case for ooen following: “ J943 Rev. Canon
government It is precisely the opposite. Tbe Fowler-. vicar of St Dionis, Par
essential purpose of sensationalised revelations of Green, diocese of London. 196

Whitehall scrutiny of options is to foreclose them. P
J
mra^i^teXrJ>

JinI,
That apolies as much to long-term reviews of health the Ranum^^atholic^ p
and welfare programmes as it does to short-term hood. . .

”

reviews of nerve gas caDacity. To the extent that
that purnose is achieved. Ministers are precluded Space still available
from looking at the sort of choices which it ou*ht -mn«cnv
to be Lheir dutv to consider. This wav lies, not herter 1

dinner jointly organised bv Anicri-
can Democrats Abroad and the Credit where it’s due
Liberal Party.

The senator from Colorado, an P" pleasant to learn that the

security of -the cipher.
tbe home-owner and encouraged inde-
pendence and individual long-range

pad
' Planning of financial security.

This week's prize for laconic under- The senator from Colorado, an JT TS pleasant to leant that the
statements must go to Trinity Col- honourable loser in the contest for larger supermarkets can offer tbe
lege, Cambridge, whose annual last year’s Democratic Presidential so.ri personal service associated
record of the achievements of nomination, is coming For a tour of 'h* corner shops.
college members includes the Britain. France. Switzerland and the A colleague bought 3 tin of ham

,

k*y
. *ow * seem thathi order to

mission. Hence its name The Russians finance pubhc ex^ndiLure theChn-might acquire some useful information cellar needs to t/n h iwn nntsmwl
about Betirrano. but tfaev would learn il c? w .fap iutherto untapped
about Belgrano. but they would learn wells, in his d-sire to tax

^

nothing from such a text that would ;« the nex? ,

i

following: “ ]943 Rev. Canon J. S. Soviet Union. Like his friend Steel.

Fowler; vicar of St Dionis, Parson’s Hart has to take care to build up a

A colleague bought 3 tin of ham
at Sainsburys in Chatham on Wed-
nesday and later that afternoon dis-

noitung irom such a text that would ;« the next RurirPt j,T ..liTre,nn>

sasjs- “Lr" “y prc"o“ or s>hW-?SaLa5?4^ss
Green, diocese of London. 1962. R. reputation for expertise in foreign F°,

vef
u
^

'j was off- At 5.50 p.ra. he
Gandhi; Prime Afiwsfer of India, affairs so as not to be overshadowed te,cpnoned to complain and by

]»I
6 W. J. Gitomre; prdaW to by. party rivals. Ld SSSTSSSK

subsequent message.
rjch

experHiitu;^e';
,

Bridgnorth, Salop. 55SS ?*£*.££* *“

the Roman
hood. . . .”

Catholic -
,

., . had driven several miles through
The senator’s aides, however, are thick snow, collected the bad ham.

Space Still available Wilson, emphatically said m washing-

„ „ ton yesterday; “There is no parti-
THE THOMSON Organisation’s cular association between Gary and
Inn d raq prk Fom ntr &« ’

surpnsinglv coy about the affair, refunded thn. cost and presented a
Hart’s foreign policy advisor. Dnng gift voucher.
Wilson, emphatically said in Washing-
ton yesterday: “There is no parti- TV,n„„.i
rnlar association between Gary and J-^UCCU 111Convenience •

Those members of the electorate who

TTnmiiPt Jrtntc sought to protect cheir long-termunquiet arill&S financial independence by investing in
lire/endowmcnt ai.suran-p nension

5fR—Mr B. G. Craig fJan. 8) will be schemes and home ownership. \wU not
l3a™ *at *«a Campaign for easily forget for forgive) a Government

a Quiet Drink was launched la?t summer which, for short-Iem naliev reasons,hv Unit’s Rmivon- Dldhi.n- iAAna.^l •
,ena

.
^CSSODS,

long search for tenants for its the Liberals.'

by Hoit’s Brewer}'. Oldbury. West Mid- jeopardh* their financial future.

government, but an abdication of resDonsibility expensive Bi.ono square feet of office

More the shouts Of self-motivated pre«ure groups, space in Camden — %ticb prompted Tr. Je arrn-« the sea a‘ public tenris^couiT’Dcxt
1

^ w
re

the
The Obstacles to radical reaopraisal of the State’s Jen1 to offer a nilhon pounds .0 ILUIdS acrOM U»C Sea

Ls^^ation iS'NSoria. ^ is free"

role in our societv are formidable in anv case. If??
1
? f

Por?clie car
J°. ,

STR OLI\FR Wrieht, our ambassa- but one has to ask at the Maple
Orrhestriatert ramnaitfns based on leaked doriimpnts f

uc
fi-

eSSfuI
4^r

C
i

nt
_i

at dnr in Washington, awarded bono- Leaf care opposite for the net. whichurenestrated catnoai?n'! oasea on teaxea oocuments icast a partial conclusion. rary CBEs yesterday to tivo of is kept locked in rbe public gents.”
and misleading headlines can only render them Ludjjate Properties, a subsidiary America’s most distinguished jour- mrTTPDmmii/'u
more daunting. of Morgan Grampian and Fleet nalists, James Rcston and Drew 1 1ALnlJUnUUun

Hands across the sea

A TOL^HIST guide to the Maltese
island of Gozo discloses: “ There is

a public tennis court next to the
bus station in Victoria. It is free.

Mr Budgcn’s suggestion that electoral
.
They banned juke boxes and space opposition Lo the fedTed ^ tax dianresinvaders From all tneir nnKc anri “““j.

and misleading headlines can only render them
more daunting.

dor in Washington, awarded bono- Leaf cafe opposite for the net. which
rary CBEs yesterday to two of is kept locked in tbe public gents.”

PETERBOROUGH

invaders from all their pubs and wore pensions is
presented with the Noise Abatement is not onlv
Society’s Award of Merit for Improving the cost til-
the Qualtiy of Life. Their sales have t-x on pen
increased remarkably. lik"ly to

r. v,

.* J0Pr CONNELL in vestments.
1

Chairman, Noise Abatement Soc.,

Bromley, Kent

pensions is based solely on &eJfi-*nefS

!h-
n
?L?

n
w wr®nt »s ai?o fesiHtini:

inv aA i-ITsct cu industry of imposing
Pension Fund cantinas is abo

L.oci
t0 ccst J0bs anti productive

P. \V. MOORHOUSE
Kings Langley, Herts.
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hero for six-

over the boundary
By CFT RAIS

LLOYDS underwriter attacked his neigh-
our

\
a retired RAF wing commander,

A .

a cncket bat autographed by the 1948

tJ*
5 r

«
lan

J
Test t

.

eam’ when a feud betweenm Hare(* *nt0 violence, Insp. David Manuel,
prosecuting, told magistrates at Sturminster
Newton, Dorset, yesterday.

• n
saj

? f°r almost two years Jonathan Bruce
<^sPute?l the boundary between the grounds

0 ™s Georgian manor at ThornhiJI near Sherborne
and the converted stable-

- block home of retired

\[
RAF Wing Commander
Paul Michael Evans, 67.

incsdeot when Bevy’s children
had kicked a rugby ball into

bis garden and <fahis had become
a matter between solicitors
before it was returned.

In evideace Rew said he
spent half his time at the
manor and half at ffis Loudon
flat.

The Evans had become neigh-

The former RAF officer,
' *'ho won Ihe D F C for shoot-

.
<l°wn seven enemy

fighters when he commanded
a squadron during the — - »—

.
Battle of Malta, said that his 5?urs about tw0 years “Se-
near neighbour had wielded n? vnVlem& at first

a Crickefhat «* a „ 1x11 trouble began when men
'• hig manner"

“ 3 menaC* ^ «*» began eat-ing manner. calling his two daughters on
tie sai d he advanced on his their way to the swimming pooLcvj- swashed the front window There was now a dispute over

and tnM to hit him with the various rights and boundaries
bat handle. pertaining to the houses.
•Rrw claimed that the Wing ‘ On the day in question Wing

Commander msuited him by Commander Evans had earlier
temng him : “ The reason you driven his Volvo with full lights
arent accepted in Dorset blazing twice up to his kitchen
so&et yis because you have not door. That night he heard the

\ £°r a°y breeding.’’ sounding of the horn three or
The story of the fend, which *our times and “ I thought Mr

led -to a county court action six ‘Evans was trying to wind me
weeks ago, and a temporary DP-”
injunction ordering Hew to stay He -decided to go out and
awfyJ:rom bis neighbour, was remonstrate. Earlier he had had
unfolded at an all-day hearing dinner with his wife and shared
yvheo Rew, an accountant and ..a bottle of wine. “ But I don’t
investment advisor, appeared think I was the worse for drink,
before the magistrates charged although 1 was in a.jovial frame
with destroying a car window, of mind.”

rv,_. ^ . » " Holding up the offending
-T IlF coat SlCCVC cricket bat he had carried that

* night, Rew said: “ It was given

sounded car horn
'

? f?
ther

,
b
y

Bil1 Browo> the— Australian cricketer.

Ins. Manuel, from Dorset ‘‘I bad been talking to my
police said the charge arose fol- ?akia£
lowing a late-night incident on ^okes. bnt I am no encketer

Mr Paul Evans, a retired RAF wing commander, on his way to court in

Sturminster, Dorset, yesterday, when he alleged that his neighbour, Jonathan
Rew (right), attacked him with his proud possession — a cricket bat

autographed by members of the 1948 Australian Test team.

as events turned out
He was not aggressive to Mr

Evans but told hsm to “ buzz
off.”

Friday, Nov. 16 last year, when
police received phone calls from
bosh men complaining about an
incident outside their homes.
Wing Commander Evans, who.. .“He had an unlit cigar in

ran operations over the Con- bis mouth and after be made
tinent from Fighter Command’s Hie remark about mv breeding
wartime establishment at Stan- I really couldn’t think of any
more, told the court that he reply, so I slipped the cigar out
returned home late that night his month.”
from a Conservative party _
meeting. 'Stand aside or -

As bis wife got out of the — . -

car the sleeve of her fur coat r
caught the stalk of the car

W rim over
horn, which sounded briefly. .. _ .

As he got into the driver’s ^
seat to reverse into the garage, edged^Lb^e^ fo?-Rew appeared swinging the
cricket bat. He tried to* dose £™: nrev?m b;! i^52 SS
StJSt.

bUt Rew 3

th
d
e

tomarlPto 'turtl -ramd,‘
t

b5t
J

he^d^Wm^cSappeared in front' swinging the
vvaS

j
ma^ie^ “® ***<* Wm« Com-

rnricet hat menaon«1v”
B mander Evans lowered the wus-cncKet bat mengq^iy.

dow Md begafl to 0V£T
qn - j I,;# -till,

his foot. "I put the bat handle
I riea to Ml mjn through the open window. He

edged it forward and the angle
tightened and broke the
window."

After the magistrates found
case proved against Rew

with the handle

After about
.
10 minutes Rew

came to his window and as he the _ _ . _

started to drive off ran along- they said they were proposing

side smashing the window with to bind both parties over to

the cricket bat. He stopped the keep the peace. This was
car and Rew poked the bat objected to on behalf of Wing
through the window and tried Commander Evans who, in

to hit him with the handle. further evidence told the court

“I got held of it and managed of a “distressing incident” at

to push it down.” bis home recently.

In doing so he received A broken cross hung with

minor outs to his bands and garlic was put up on a ‘ Keep
feet. He then drove the car

into his garage aod ordered
Rew to get off his land.

Cross-examined by Mr Keith
Cutler, Wing Commander
Evans twice denied driving

over Rew’s feet or that he had

off the grass ’ notice I bad
placed in the garden. I under-
stand it is some Transylvanian
practice. I can only ‘assume Mrs
Rew did this as she is a
Hungarian.
After further evidence and a

smashed the light at the Rew’s second adjournment the magi*
house and constantly hooted
the car bom.
He agreed that there had

been ether differences between
the families in the past, and not

only .
over the boundary rights.

There was. he recalled, an

trates said they proposed to bind
both parties over to keep the
peace in the sum of £1,000 for
a year.

Both the wing commander and
the underwriter agreed to this
course.

6Fear for career? meant

20-year divorce delay
By IAN BALL in New York

TiyfRS MARGARET HECKLER, Secretary of Health

iiX and Human Services in President Reagan’s

Cabinet, was accused yesterday of spuming a divorce

for more than 20 years

II gi

..•in,

,li.;

J-U. •

,T-

POLYPICKET
CALLED OFF
By SARAH THOMPSON

Education Staff

- QTUDENTS at North

® London Polytechnic

yesterday voted over-

wfrelmingty to call off

their picket Tines today to

- allow Mr Patrick Harring-

ton, the National Front

activist, to attend lectures

and classes.
* But they insist that Mr Har-

rington, a philosophy student m
3?t8n! year,W to the

small house off the mam com-

pos to which Dr John Beisbon,

turn college director, has

«ansferred his classes.

Vtf be strays

say. and if students are

t55«d” by disciplinary actionS from their movement
5BFV«:yious .

anti-Hajnoggg

Pickets,, then the

it- & Befchon is off.

. pr Seishon obtained ajasc-

- minute injunction if

aBa*5

appearance would have

taflimmitory-

more than 20

simply because it would

have harmed her political

career.

7t was also claimed that
she had condemned her hus-

band
u
to a life of either

celibacy or adulteir ” by

refusing to sleep with him

since 3965.

Mr Edward Lev, a lawyer

for Mr 'JohU"Hedcler. head of

a Boston investment firm, made
the charges' In the opening

argument
.

.of the ^cou^Ie’s

in Dedham,
of

divorce trial

Massachusetts. .

Mrs Heckler, 55, is seeking

a divorce on the grounds of

adultery- Her husband’s counter-

petition asks that the marriage

be ended on the grounds of

desertion and physical and

mental cruelty.-

Mr Lev said that Mrs
Heckler, a former Republican

member of .Congress, knew of

her husband’s affairs and con-,

doned them as a political

neecssitj--
*

“This marriage has been a

marriage in name only since

2963.” he said.
14
She- wanted

at all costs to avoid a divorce

which would harm her political

career. Her political ambitions

were all-consuming.'’

The action -i*. expected to last

10 days.

25pc FALL
INPRICEOF
FARMLAND

By GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent

tJTHE priec of farmland
sold wath vacant pos-

session has fallen by almost
25 per cent, since April last
year, when quota curbs on
milk production were im-
posed by the Common Mar-
ket for tiie first time to
bring the costiv dairy sur-
pluses under control

Ministry of Agriculture
figures show that the average
price for nearly 24,800 acres
sold at 255 sales during the
three months ended in Novem-
ber last year, was £1,356 an
acre.

This is a drop of £509 an acre
on the £2,045 an acre average
for April. The fall has been
continuous sincet ben.

“Part of the cause is a lack
of confidence,” Mr Roy Bevan.
deputy headof Barclays Bank
agriculture department, said
last night.

“ I don’t think it’s coincidence
that confidence started to be hit
since April because I suspect
one of the explanations is that
people were beginning to antici-
pate the impact of the Common
Agricultural Policy on farm in-
comes and profitability.

This had led to an undermin
ing of confidence in the agri-
cultural industry. “ and this will

inevitably be reflected into the
land price market,” hcaddeg.

Deepening crisis

Fears that dairying may be
only the first farming sector to
suffer a dampdown by a Com
mon Market plagued by
constant budgetary crisis and
expensive food surpasses, have
also helped induce a cautf&us
attitude in the land market
some observers believe.

Only this week. 500 fanners
and agriculturalists at the
industry’s annual Oxford Farm
ing Conference were warned
that a permanent and deepening
crisis of farm incomes seemed
to be inevitable.

The warning came from Mr
Darid Currv. Tory Euro-M P for
Nortb-East Essex and former
chairman of the European
Parliament’s Agriculture Com
mittee.

Another speaker, Mr- F. E.
Shields, general secretary and
treasurer of the National
Federation of Young Farmers
Clubs, said the one trend in

land ownership that must be
curbed was the ability of one
fanner to buy out a viable

neighbouring farmer on bor-
rowed money, and wait for in-

flation and the CAP to make
the deal economic.
“ Perhaps we are already see-

ing the change, because a mix-
ture of price reduction and
taxation could easily make this

a less attractive proposition "

be added.

Dr Robert Bruce, Midland
land Bank’s general manager
for agriculture, said borrowing
money to buy laud was now a
high-cost operation, bearing in

mind that interest rates of ll !r
12 per cent were some &V7
per cent above the rate of in-

flation.

“You are seeing a situation

where the inflation in land
values that we have come to

live with for a number of years,

has disappeared, and we are

seeing borrowing against land

purchases at a relatively high

cost, both in relation to infla-

tion and that land values are no
longer rising, but dropping,” he
said.

3 MONTHS' JAIL

FOR CELTIC FAN
A Glasgow Celtic fan who

was seen fay television viewers
in ah attadc on a player at a
European Cup tie was jailed for

three months by magistrates in

Manchester yesterday.

Hugh Honevman, 51, of Mans-
field Hill, Chingford. ran on to
the pitch at the end of Celtic's

Cup Winners’ Cup match with
Austrian, team Ranid Vrpnna at

Manchester TJnifriVs Old Traf-
ford ground.

.
He admitted

beharionr likely to cause a
breach of the peace.

STUDENTDID 128mph
George Demetriou. 18. a stu-

dent from Weston-super-Mare.
Avon, who drove a Porsche
Turbo at 128 mph on the M5
to get hi£ girlfriend to work on
time, was banned for four
mouths and fined £200 by magis-
trates at Taunton, Somerset,
yesterday. •

Attention! Army drill

gets an 4about turn ’

By Maj-Gen Edward Fursdon Defence Correspondent

THEY'RE changing the guard at Buckingham
Palace, or rather, the drill. The reason is that

the Array’s new 5 -56mm SA80 rifle is almost Min.

shorter than its existing

7-62nun SLR, upon
which the current 1964

Drill Manual is based.

The new rifle weighs
about a pound more than the
old one and, with its butt
on the ground, is just not
long enough to be grasped
by the drilling soldier.

The new drill — which will
not be used on the Queen’s
Birthday Parade until 1987,
although it will come in earlier
elsewhere— was demonstrated
yesterday at the School of
Infantry. Warmiuster, by a spe-
cial squad from the Guards*
Depot. Pirbright. commanded
by W02 Drill Sergeant Vincent
McEIlin of the Irish Guards.
The big difference is that, in

the “order arms” position, the
rifle is held across the lower
body at arm’s length rather than
baring its butt on the ground.
It is held near Che muzzle by
hand, with its sights tucked
back into and supported by the
straight right elbow.

No new commands
At the “shoulder arms -

position, the rifle is simply held
straight under the butt by the
right elbow.

Wearing bearskins and scarlet
tunia yesterday's spedal drill

«* attention” There is no change
squad went through both the old t0 - preseot arms * but, because

the new movements. oF the shortness of the new
weapon, the order “fix
bayonets” is now given while

euces of movement and ^ ^ at &fi “shoulder
sequence are readily apparent position.

Orfll Sergeant McKiHin said
two factors bad been

a _?™S
CD „ important in creating the new

,,5*212? Jl
r J8!*

10 driH* first, the SAflO rifle’s

SLjte; 5! °75r nib would have been heavy to™* toJK A
£i

et keeP at the “ shoulder arms ”

£
P
i,* 2

d rea*ly position thronghout a Ion
Balanced. parade. Second, the uniqu

has British srile of drill had had to
the be maintained.

A guardsman on parade yes-

terday with the new SA-S0
rifle.

[ENGLISH
!

AS SHE IS

VIEWED
By SARAH THOMPSON

Education Staff

rpEACHERS should not
emphasise grammar or

spelling in English
classes, but should draw7

on television to interest

children in language,

the National Union of

Teachers recommends
today.

The 235,000-strong union in it?

response to “Er.gFsh from 5
to 16.” a curriculum policy
•document published by Her
Majesty's laspi-rinrat? b?t
year, criticises the Inspector-
ate for to emphasis on old-
fashioned grammar and basic
language skills.

The Dirty Telegraph, Friday, January It, 13SS J5

reHistatemeiit
By DAVID MILLIARD

RABBI CLIFFORD COHEN. 36. yesterday
^ lost his fight to be reinstated at Southgate

Progressive Synagogue, when an industrial

tribunal in London ruled that he had been
fairlr sacked from

'

the £12.000 -a- year

post.

Mrs Stella Hollis, tri-

- Diversity in English ,fr3chin"
J bunal chairman, said that at

as beneficial and to impose a
; _ _ , , . . .

rigid framework of objec- 1
times Babbi Cohen 5 evi-

tives would be both damag-
i dence, especiallv under

ini and /nuntAmrrrfliirt!t,n ’•
1 . m

'

cross-examination, was ’* not

entirely truthful.'*

Tbe ‘

also to

shoulder arms
**

be pven before

£2%m equipment and

weapons for infantry
By Maj-Gen. Edward Fursdon Defence Correspondent
rpHE British Infantry of

the Eighties are to
receive a new range of
weapons, equipment,
vehicles and clothing over
the next 10 years costing
some £2,500,000 or about 14
per cent, of the Army’s
equipment vote. Their role
however, “To close with
the enemy and to destroy

remains unchanged.him,’

weapons excellent to handle
and fire—the new 4X magni-
fication sight is very good
indeed.

The smaller calibre is more
lethal than the old one. and
being conch lighter twice as
much of tbe new ammunition
can be carried. The new bayo-
net for the infantry incor-
porates a wire cutter, sword
blade and sharpening stone. It
can also, as a bonus, open

The last major infantry re- bottles. The army’s new sniper
equipment, which entred on the r™*5 )S lo be chosen next month,
self-loading rifle and the The 94 mm new T.A w an
ar^fiSHmelCarriCr’ WaS tbe platoon's own efoseraige

tne J 960s. light anti-tank weapon, replac-
Maj.-Gen. Coun Snorris, ing tbe current 66 mm M72

Du-ectpr of Infantry, said at and 84 mm Carl GustaF wea-
tVarrainster yesterday that he pon5. The Milan 115 mmwas extremely enthusiastic guided missile, already in ser-
about the new programme— rice, is to have the new
J2. n*bt MARA infrared adapter
answers, be said. thermal imaging sight.
The infantry s strength of _ _ _

38,259 officers and men makes _
The 81 tom mortar has been

up 27 per cent, of today’s army. pveD an improved bipod and
In J914 the figure was 60 per better ammunition. It is to

cent have a hand-held laser range-

It comprises today 56 regular finder and hand computer,

battalions of which 13 0.1 OTIS, a portable thermal
mechanised)

_
and two air imager for night vision, is for

mobile) are in B A 0 R._ Eleven mechanised reconnaissance pla-

£5 m toons, and Spyglass, a Iight-
for BA OR/NATO reinforce- ^j.nd lv*!d version, is for non

®nd “e remainder are m pchani?»,
'i surveillance dutv

teUed ti-pe B.which are for ou t to 4.000 yards ran?c. Both
the Umted Kingdom and world- hflve iascr Vangefinders and
wioe role.

will come into service in 19S6.
Their strengths vary from ^

—

about 630 to 750 men. 7he

‘HARRY LLW
SSSf

Mch aronnd 930 COMPOSER DIES

by w 0“r VienM CarKspondent

1990. Carrently 24 of these Anton Karas, the Viennese
are for BA OR/NATO re- zither player, whose “H3rry
inforcement and 11 for home ^me ” theme in the film “ The
defence. Third Man ” haunted millions
The new SA80 family of the 0f fiimgoers after the 1939-45

v 65mm calibre nfle and light w . _c . • v . atl .

support weapon is due to stert ^’ ar died ,a ' ,enna aSed

entering service late this year. ' 8 -

The requirement is for some “ The Third Man ” depicted
400.000 weapons. the sinister espionage scene of

The family, which has great post-war Vienna then still

commonality of parts, replaces occupied bv the four allied

the 9mm Sterling sub-machine powers. Karas’s zither music
gun, the 7-62 self-loading rifle added a dramatic background
and general purpose machine element and marked the start-

gun and the Bren. ing point of an international

Firing the new familv on the career,

range yesterday, I found the Other Obituaries—P13.

says the union, the largest in

the profession.

“The inspectors’ document al-

most totally ignores litera-

ture and fans to acknowledge
the impact which, tbe media,
and particularly television,
have on children's lives, or
to suggest drawing on tele-

vision and children’s own
experiences in language
work.”

Mechanistic approach

The inspectors have also failed,
says the union, to acept the
diversity of lansuases spoken
in schools. “Children's lan-
guage skills develop best
when they feci that their own
language is valued.” it claims.

Tbe union criticises the inspec-
tors for emphasising Standard
Spoken English. “ thus ignor-
ing the widely held view
among linguists that S S E is
itself ’a dialect/*

The inspectors are accnsed of
being narrowly preoccupied
with a “ mechanistic approach
to language”

“We fear that teachers win
be led to believe that Her
Majesty’s Inspectorate seeks
a return to formal
grammar teaching even
though the document itself
acknowledges that formal
grammar exercises contribute
little towards the ability tp
use language,” tbe union says.

BOY, 13, KNIFED
IN ROW OVER
SNOWBALLS

Jason McGee, 13. suffered a
punctured lung yesterday when
he was tabbed during a row
after about 20 youths threw
snowballs on a green at Whit-
leigh, Plymouth.

lt is believed that a house-
holder in nearby Warwick
Avenue went out to remonstrate.
Jason, of Kirkwel! Road, Crown-
hill. Plymouth, was “satisfac-
orv” in hospital last night. A
man was helping police inquiries.

Police apoealed fer witnesses
vesterdav after Mrs Ann White.
42. of River' Close. Abingdon,
slipped throush the ice while
she was walking with her red
sptter, and drowned in a gravel
Pit-

STATEMENT ON
B A SELL-OFF

DECLINED
By Our Air Correspondent

A Government statement on
postponing the privatisation or
British Airwavs is no longer
imminent, acording to Whitehall
sources.

Mr Ridley, Transport Secre-
tary. was expected to confirm
at the start of the new Parlia-
mentary session that British
Airways had already passed the
deadline tor drawing up a pros-
pectus in time tor privatisation
to be achieved in March.
The Government sees no need

to comment on the timing of
the flotation until the airline's
lawyers show signs of negotiat-
ing o settlement to the £877
million damages claim against
B A and 1 1 other firms by
Laker, which alleges that they
conspire dto put it out of busi-
ness.

She added that the tribunal
acepted no offence was meant
by his pulpit wisecracks, and
normaly none was taken.

Tbe tribunal agreed with tbe
suggestion made by one of
Rabbi Cohen's own witnesses,
that he could be immature,
“ which is not a very creditable
view of a leader of a com-
munity," said Mrs Hollis.

She also criticised his insist-

ence on sleeping in late after
working into the small hours
and refusing to divulge his new
phone number to the synagogue
council when he moved in
January last year.

Failed in role

The tribunal felt “he had
failed to fulfil the role of a
spiritual leader and tbe focal
point of the community.'*

After the hearing Rabbi
Cohen, who turned down
several four-figure offers for his
“exclusive" story from Fleet
Street papers, said: “ I’ll always
be a Rabbi but whether I would
wish to earn a living from it

is something I woold have to
consider very seriously/*

In tbe wake of the publicity
given to his cabaret act Mazel
and Tov, ne felt that a stage
career could hold some appeal,
though he doubted his act
would ever perform full-time.

“Obviously I would like a
career in show business with
the fame and bright lights, and
if tbe chance came I would take
it

“ If Lew Grade rang I would
answer the phone, as long as it

was after 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing.” be quipped.

For several months after his
sacking Rabbi Cohen was un-
employed bnt has recently
found work as a training con-
sultant in industry.

Greater commitment
At the tribunal, the rabbi had

denied allegations that he had
not pulled his full weight at
the synagogue, where he was
contracted to work an average
of 50 hours a week.

“ Why I am claiming my dis-
missal was unfair is that I gave
a greater commitment to the
community than my contract
required me to,” he said.

On several occasions he had
tried to explain to members of
the council the problems he
had allocating time to meet aU
the congregation’s needs.

Rabbi Clifford Cohen: M
2 have

no regrets at having tried

and failed.

World Chess

A NARROW
ESCAPE FOR
KARPOV
By B. H. WOOD

Chess Correspondent

'ANATOLY KARPOV
saved the 40th world

championship match game,
last night with an agreed
draw on move 70.

This was his second narrow
escape since, the 32nd
game which Gary Kasparov
beat him for the first and only
time.

' Just as in the 56th gome on
Dec. 29. Kasparov’s winning
chances had already slipped by
the time the game was post-

poned. His 37 P-Q6 mig-t
better have been postponed
until he made ground with his

king.

The disappearance of tins

pawn within eight moves of re-

sumption made 'the win very
difficult: there was now always
a possibility that Karpov might
sacrifice his knight for tine re-

maining two white pawns. On
move 70 he was just going to
do this.

LIVER BABY MOVED

* KIDNAP ’ CASE
TO BE DROPPED
The Director of Public Pro-

secutions has derided not to
authorise charges against two
men over an alleged plot to
kidnap Mrs Linda McCartney,
wife of Pan!, the former
Bealte. and demand a £10
million ransom.

Detectives interviewed two
men tiring at Seaford. Sussex,
after discovering plans show-
ing the layout of tbe McCart-
neys’ secluded house in Rye,
Sussex. One of tbe men, Mr
Alan GaTJop, 29, an ex-Guards-
man. has admitted that he
spied on tbe house a year ago
as an “exercise of the mind."

BLUEBIRD MAN'S £im
Cdr. Peter Du Cane, of

I

Amesbury. Wiltshire, the speed-

Ei-ht-month-old Cathy £
0
f.

designer, who died last

McTiernan. Britain’s youngest Oaober. a^ed 80, left -445,779

liver transplant patient, has !
net,.f-457,808 .gross) in his will

been moved from intensive published yesterday. His craft

care at Addenbrooke’s Hos-
1 Ln c

[
ud * d

v .

s ‘r„ Malcolm
pita], Cambridge, to a child- 1

5 Bluebird H which in

ren’s isolation unit at the hos- J9o9 gained the world water
pital. Cathy. of Ipswich, speed record of 141 -i mph.
Suffolk, “remains stable.’’ t Latest Wilis—P12

KASPAROV
(White)

*1 BPxP
42 R-Q4
43 N-B4
44 K-B3
43 K-K3
46 K-02
47 RxR
45 N-K5
49 KxP
55 N-R4
5] K-K5
32 N-B3
53 K-Q4
51 K-B4
55 K-Q4
36 N-SU
57 N-B2
58 K-X5
59 N-Q4
60 K-Q2
6! K-Q5
62 N-K2
63 K-K5
64 N-N3
65 K-B3
68-N-K2
67 N-N3
68 N-Bl
69 N-KS
TO N-Q5
Draw agreed

K-B2
KtK3
B-3*
R-N4
a-<?4
KxR
3C:P
K-B4
K-K3
N-K5
k-s:*
K-K3
X-B7
N-X5
K-03
K-M
N-KS
S-NS
K-B4
K-Q4
N-R4
N-7C
K-Q3
K-03
K-K2
N-K3
X-N2
K-52
K-No
N-KS

Karpov has the white pieces
in the 41st game starting this

afternoon. He still leans 5-1

in a matrix for the first to win
six.

Hastings victories
Plaskett beat Djnrik with

steady pressure and a neat finish

in Round II of the Hastings
Chess Tournament. FIear beat
Watson: Surely these two will

be Grand Masters before long.
Standings

:
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im l'a f°r breath after die recent sharp

Industrials resilient
support in a market short of

|

stock- Burton Group shot up to

455p before closing 21 Jiigher at

451 p. while Woolworth ended 20

us at 6l5p. Bid speculators again

favoured Empire biorcs. 14 to the

good at 114pTwhile PoBy Peck

bad another run-up to -4-p, a

gain of 12.

Following Wednesday's reaction

after the interim results. Associ-

ated Dairies recovered 8 to 15bp.

Other food issues to meet buying

interest included Bfjam, at 15/p.

J Samsbucy. at 502p. and Tesco,

at 244 p.

Crude oil price uncertainties

continued to overshadow the oil

share market but the final tone

was described as “not too bad."

British Petroleum shaded to 490p
and Burmah to 227p. after 233p.

but “ Shell ” managed a gain of 5

at 6o5p. Among the secpnd-liners.

Falcon Resources were in demand
and closed 25 up at 247p.
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^ profit-taking -in progress on end PAY day: January 21.

account influences, values often bargains transacted; 32,056.

iff ” went into reverse in mid-morning, sixes: 556- falls: 307.

1?2 - However. general investment unchanged-. 9ir.
aw !.* sentiment easilv survived this not esuitt turnover (Jon. 9)

;

¥£. * 1 unexpected corrective movement value £645-09 million.

'
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3i4 and conditions subsequently took Shares traded 309-6 million.
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SHIPPING

210 :: ended the session wife a loss of day after disappointing half-time good at 82>jp.

Brewery dealers were again
talking about possible new take-

142 II
at 982‘4. figures, were again on offer and Brewery dealers were again

I
4 The “ 100" index, which was 6-3 fell 30 more to 250p. talking about possible new take-

sis 44 lower at around 11 a.m. and 4-7 American buyers caihe for over moves in the industrv and
fii IS higher at 3 p.m. dosed at a high Imperial Group, which rallied from favoured shares were Matthew
285 of 1261, a rise of 1'8. early dullness at 195p to close 4 Brown, 1^ up at 51Sp. GreenaQ
310 +3 In contrast, government securi- better at 200p: the market is still Whitley, 9 better at 180p, and
*t5 +1 ties bad a disappointing session as anticipating early news in comiec- Higsons. 7 firmer at lOOp.
lao II a further decline in sterling again Jj°n wfe the expected sale of in the building sector. Bath &;
J
3o II

raised the spectre of a possible Howard Johnson. Portland gained 8 to 297p await-
210 +s rise in base rates. Sellers were in News of the takeover, approach ing the outcome of fee takeover
4o ;;

fee market at the opening and a considerably enlivened tbe market situation, while Wm Leech gained
“2 mid-morning rally quickly fizzled- in Frank_G Gates and the shares 8 more to 178p on further con-

-•< T * out. The final tone was still finished 31 up at 91p. Vague bid. sidcrat ion of the agreed offer from
170 „ r,™,,,,/.,,- «( , 'Tifte nervous aod sensitive and the speculation subsequently denied, C H Beazer, 10 higher at 596p.
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CrvLiMICALS* PLAbllCs printed fists recorded widespread touched-off a bear squeeze in Riley Magnet & Southerns reacted 9 to

ujak 240 ri« rAiiiedioUoias «b . falls extending to £U. In late Leisure, the snooker firm, and the H5p on the interim results.

i9i?a- ^ a a teSfJSewI it! 4 9 business the market appeared to price jumped from 47 to 57p. Wardle Storeys hit a peak of

Gold shares were often better
in svmpaLhv with bullion, which
ended $5'25 up at $304-50. F S •

Gednid rose to £20. President
Brand to £2l I i. aod kloof to £32'->.

Elsewhere. RT2 met demand in

late trading and tnded 17 higher
at 597p. In Australians. Bnddha
Gold returned from suspension at

2p, against fee last- quote of 5p.
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IjporU InJ*,. 405
L-ikhlnureBt* 107 company news front. Thorn E

396p following the announcement James Neill, which jumped 17 to

S'* that United Newspapers had sold 354p. while Burgess Products also

its stake in the company. United responded to speculative interest.
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Far Eastern influences prompted
strength in fee London quotes of
Hongkong issues. Swire Pacific

ft?*'’
“? 1* teSSS*Ki 210 +7 CQ

I5
Ted to 467p* a lass ^ 10‘ Profit-taking left its marie on jumped 18 to 269p. Cheung Kong

EiiB -i 5 to I jb Ivtahire chmn 66 -i There was renewed support for Cable & Wireless, 13 down at 12 to 342p, Hutchison Whampoa
Pentiand Industries on hopes re- 494p, B T R, 13 lower at 621p, and 10 to 23 9p. and Hongkong &

- ‘ CINEMAS & TV lated to fee company's United Imperial Chemical Industries, 4 Shanghai Banking 5 to 102p.
4-2 States earnings and the shares easier at 746p, but Jaguar ended Several stores shares made

jumped 35 -to a peak of 335p; firmer at a peak of 280p. BICC rapid headway following renewed
4 1
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CITY men were Intrigued by news
of the appointment of. Sir John 1

Cncknev as non-exeentive deputy
chairman of T I Group. Sir John
has the reputation of revitalising

companies which could be on the
end of takeover offers and was
fee chairman of' Brooke Bond,
recently acquired by Unilever.

As fee current head of John
Brown and with other important
board posts at Midland Bank and
Royal Insurance, Sir John is a
busy man. but fee feeling is that
T I Group will benefit from his
talents.

The market believes that a
major stake is being built-up in
the company by -a potential bid-
der—the recent major buyer was
again operating yesterday—and
is expecting confinnation in fee
near future. On a price-earnings
ratio of under nine, T 1. Group
could certainly look attractive to
a predator.
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Rates indicata approximate
foreign currency bank noto*
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OECD backs

cash for roads

Telecom shares

peak on 50pc

pre-tax advance

TJ'Hfi- CHANCELLOR must find it-

a carious and unwelcome
paradox that better-than-expected
money supply figures on Tuesday
now threaten a bigger rise in
iaterest rates than worse ones
might have done.
The apparent removal of any

immediate prospect of higher batik
base lending rates has effectively
knocked the remaining supports
from under the pound. Despite
firmer oil prices in response to the
cold snap sterling lost ground all

round yesterday .dosing in London
nearly a cent down at $1-1330
and almost four pfennigs lower at
DM3 *5713.

Some steadying intervention by
the Bank of England was noted,
but sterling’s currency index
finished at another record low of

CITY COMMENT

Sinking pound
signals higher

THE mounting ram
soade tbe Chancell

to per-

c“b
C
available tottaT fodcet'ra

tion restruch,ring. electronic exchanges is" con-
public investment in infnutrnr- < The second nuarter cootri- tioumg to las ana Telecom has
lore, such- as roads and sewers, _ . . _ _

oeJP create Jobs Is backed by ment of 48 p.c. on a straight three-moDth standstill on new
toe Paris-based Organisation for comparison basis or 23 p.c. orders for basic items.

Co-operation sad after taking the special factors .
The company is making a first

VSrS^JlEKJgSSS, ™ to account Turnover was up hme defen-ed tax provision ofoi inc economy nabUshed « i_*»r 1— T rut .f

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
BRITISH Telecom shares around a million to stay the
tested new peaks yesterday, course. The "losers”' are

helped by buoyant first-half Doited States investors who sterling s currency index

figures and further signs that *,a^e,l out early and are now finished at another record low of

the former State business esl ‘ inated to have retained only 71-6.

should comfortably top full 'jJf'S.S ‘Si ForeiSn J2iers- th
?j
r

year profit forecast ofll S5 on
-..

$terh,?f^1,3r ^
DlHlon. tions, have been net buyers.

isbed'aTd^ ^a^Tshw Jcl'
CZ%S “eci3lve acoon oy

a post-pn vatasation gain for the economy and titter cost
**** SownUMBL

investors of 70p and a “paper control, while for the first time There is clearly a limit to how
loss” of more than £2 billion in five years domestic sub* far ministers can pursue their

j j I Government They scribers are making more calls, policy of benign neglect The
ended 5p Higher on the day Business volume was up 7 p.c. *»*»••*•*» toiu- - i««ai.
after touching 121‘ap. with the highly profitable intcr-

fre-tax profits in the six national business achieving a _A ____n __ il„ r„nnf
months to Sept. 30 were almost 32 p.c gain and domestic growth

ol
),.Jr

e fj.0? 1 *

50 p.c ahead of the same ranging from 7 p.c to 12 p.c
notwithstanding the beneficial

period last year at £684 mil- Capital spending was up from impact of weak oil and commodity
lion, or 27 p.c after allowing £720 million to £855 million, prices.
for the benefits of pre-privatisa- although investment in System The stage appears set. there-

fore. for a more muted rerun of

within weeks, said they saw no
end to the pound’s downward drift

without some decisive action by

tent in infnutrue- The second quarter contri- tinutog to lag and Telecom has events last summer when, despite
roads and sewers, buted £365 million, an improve- been squeezing suppliers with a Government reluctance to see
jobs is backed by ment of 48 p.c on a straight three-month standstill on new » .trates rise, the money markets

forced the pace. Yesterday the
3-month interbank rate was

economy published io-6 p.c. on a half-yearly com- £246 million, largely because of bobbingn around 10‘g p.c., intensi-loday.

The survey says it wouM be
sensible to try t<

juoyment ** within (he bounds of
tolerance " of the Government’s
medium-term finanriai strut
and

parison to £3-67 billion and the Budget cut in investment
10 -4 p.c on a quarterly basis allowances. Cashflow in the six

-

to £1-86 billion.
' month period was just over £1-1

tying yet again the squeeze
on margins for the high street
banks whose forbearance is

was within £1 million to £2 mil-
and singles out infrastructure li»-

j
lion of internal forecasts and Sir

. i
airIJ M*h em-

1
George Jefferson, chairman, re-payment content.” I a.- ™ .....

SS ffflLVSl the limit.

I

affirmed that the company was ~°,e 3
.

.

on course to meet its prospectus September, is on course ts

orofits forecast
F achieve a three-year target ot

P
The tiirtout'. was ahead of

£120 million.

Telecom trimmed Its labour
force by 5,400 in the year to

An increase in base rates today
is not out of the question, with
most market watchers now expect-
ing a rise to I0 J

2 p.c. from the
present p.c. rather than the

The turriout was ahead of T '‘T"™ more modest move to 10 p.c.

most analysts’ predictions, with Si* thought more likely earlier in the
de Zoete and Bevan coming week if the money figures were
out ahead of the pack, and there ab£rt the w too disappointing,
were some changes to full year

saiary structure.
P The authorities are scarcely in

predictions. Wood, Mackenzie c . r » 10—

»

nncliinn in rp«i«t sines thev
raised its sights from £1-37 bil-

S,r G«>rge has an 18-month

insurance contri bntlons. to re-
duce labour costs and improve
incentives.

Overseas highs ~sl/ Gwrge~h^ an IB-month a position to resist, since they

fi'iARE prices on most world i?0n to £M2 Mllm vMe contract at £160,000 a year, an need to dose off arbitrages
maikeu ronUnued to forge ahead I Crrimupniir Kpmn Gcp wac rnn- “crease of 90 p.c. on his opportunities — where corporate
testerdaj wtth '

se"verai° of the I fe^^nttiek lion and “ the last financial year I treasurers borrow from tbe banks

*5 ‘ at fS&SSJ* to. lend out at a turn in the whole-

Street, notching up new highs.
Setting the pace was Hongkong

to lend out at a turn in the whole-
sale money markets — and get

icm iu sunt m uuuuu imi v- • .

n-48°EI5ion
are “,Chi,”SCi St Jfmrelnto iK.’SS*

billion. .... comparable private sector coin-
setting the pace va& Hongkong The consensus new is that panies. Other board salaries

where the Hang Seng index the share price, now within lOp cow start at £70 000
of tbe fully paid price, may stiU Douglas PenVman, finance

itetS&^SSu h
-
ave 8 bttle steam left Institp- drector. confirmed that Telecom

KM lS JtoU July HS* tJ°,ns are stall under weight in was looking for overseas acqui-
’

Elsewhere, in Tokvo the Nikk*;
Telecom stock and the majority sitions. particularly in the

Ito^on^vSa^pihSrf^S of smaU investors, after the United States, but estimated
points to a new peak of -1L824-38

butial shakeout, seem contmt that it would take another two
and in Frankfurt the Ccmmen- to hang on. to three years . to complete
hank index advanced 4-70 points More may be tempted out by reforms of “ monolithic and
to the beat-ever AJ4B-10. The the prospect of a profit,, but bureaucratic ” acoonting and iaoam - ,

a,so ™fcom is im,gaiDg
,

for reporting syflemi r££ i

more funding underway to keep
future money figures within
bounds.
The general feeling in the City

yesterday was that 1 p.c. on loan
rates could do the trick. .

Life without
‘Hambro’
THE million-plus policyholders of
Britain’s biggest unit-linked life

assurance company are about to

experience a change of life.

Hambro Life must be renamed.
The merchant banking Hambros,
who lent it their name, are taking
it back.

That is behind a modest clause
in the offer document which sets
out BAT Industries’ £664 million
been agreed that, in due course,
the companies in the Hambro Life
Group will alter their names to
exclude the name Hambro.”
When Hambros sold their

remaining stake in tbe life

company to Charterhouse J.
Rothschild—which has now sold
it on to BAT—it was agreed that
the name would revert to tbe bank
by September this year. BAT is

honouring that agreement
The legal formalities win take

until May. But Mark Weinberg,
Hambro Life’s founder and chair-
man. will reveal the new name
to his 5.000-strong sales force at
their grand annual gathering
today week. Relaunch and razz-
matazz will follow. No one does
it better.

There will be jollifications, too,
in the Hambros’ ancestral banking
hall. They effectively bef a
million pounds on Mr Weinberg’s
idea for a life assurance company.
That bet has paid off, in capital

gains and dividends, at odds of 200
to 1. Now, too, they recover their
name, which in a family merchant
bank is the prime asset.

What is more, they get the name
back with new overtones. Hambros
Bank serves its specialist and
corporate markets, but docs not
sell to the man in the street, tits
unit trusts went into Hambro
Life.)

Now, though, Mr Weinberg and
his team have entrenched the
name of Hambro in the mass
market for financial services. That
is an asset, and it would be sur-
prising if Hambros did not plan
to use it

Until it can be used it is a
wasting asset, and the pace of the
planning must reflect that too.

Britain’s oil
price tightrope
i>RITA.IN alone probably has the
power to make or break the
fragile agreement cobbled
together last month by tbe oil
exporting countries. Yet over the
past year, Britain’s policy has been
indecisive largely because we
believe in letting market forces
rule, but are afraid a steep fail in
oil prices would hurt us more
than most, depressing sterling and
the Government’s oil revenues
alike.

If Britain could engineer a 20
p.c. fall in official prices, however,
we would still be a net beneficiary,
according to Gavyn Davies, Simon
& Coates' multifunctional analyst.
Output in the industrial West
would be an extra 1-5 p.c. higher
in 12 months' time, and inflation
would fall still further. Even if

the pound fell by 10 p.c., our

exports would rise strongly, add-
ing 2 p.c. to real output by 1936.
and creating 320.000 jobs. The J

w.ider tax base could also more V

than make up for the oil revenues
lost.

But the problem is. Mr Davies
concedes, that a controlled fall in

v

oil prices is impossible to arrange. •_

Breaking tbe cartel couid send the
‘

price down to S10-S15 a barrel, ,

making many North Sea fields :

uneconomic and inviting selective ;
Cipec reprisals against us. The .

poorer Opec countries such as V
Nigeria. Indonesia and lr3n are ^
already in deep trouble. :

Graham Bishop at Salomon *

Brothers London office calculates 1

that while the richer oil exporters -

still have in hand about $o50 fail- -

lion of surplus revenues accumut- >

ated over tbe past decade, the i

poorer members of Opec have '

now spent every cent they earned -
in the good years and in spite of ,

swingeing cuts in imports they will

have to borrow more and more in v
the next two years to make ends
meet even if oil prices stay -

unchanged. -

The poorer oil exporters mar-
have to cut imports by another •

35 p.c. or cheat on prices and
production, or default on debts if

they cannot borrow. Alteraa- t

tively the richer members who .-i

have already made the production •
;

cuts to keep the cartel in business „
over tile past two years will have. .

to finance their poorer brethren
through the next two years, even ^
without oil price cuts. Tha price "

cuts Mr Davies has in mind would' -

make things even worse.

AS SHARE prices go on up and np,

ever closer to 1,000 on the F T
30-share Index, those who read
stock market trends from charts .

remain bullish. Bronwen Wood
at stockbrokers Rowe & Pitman * ’

says there is ** a lot more”
to go for. The stock market ;

;

is “ not particularly overbought
and charts of individual shares <

;

•’ look good one after the other.
7*

But John Cunningham of

Investment Research in

Cambridge is a shade more
cautious. The stock market, :
he says, looks “pretty good
long term”, but he thinks U -

may be a “ little bit ovcr-cooked -

»

shorter term-” 1

:

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

Cheerful Volcker fires Wall St rally Buckmaster
“

By JAMES SRODES in Washington Jpnl pYnPptPfj '*>>

A ROSY inflation outlook from Speaking at a lunch in. tiuue to ease credit without l
*

Federal Reserve chairman Paul Washington,. Mr Volcker said much danger Of rekindling BUCKMASTER & Moore, ©no-" #*
Volcker lifted Wail Street he believed inflation was under inflation. In tbe past the Fed of the last of the major stock-Volcker . ___ . _
investors* spirits yesterday, control and noted that further has often opted on the side of brokers"* to "succumb^to "stock ^

PAN and America have had Share prices at the New York progress was being made monetary caution for fear of market marriage fever is ex-' ^
their days, but Europe is the Stock Exchange soared in after- against price increase pres- igniting price increase pres- peeled to announced within the*VA^
_ -i—.- , »•_ i lose nnnn mrfmp in an c.r-c-c - , . .. . ,

Gilts success Revenue clears path
a

for Matthey rescue

professionals’ hot tip for 1985. 1 noou trading in an across-tbe- sures.

Tomorrow’s Family Money-Go- 1 board rally.
next few days that it has con-

A1though Mr Volcker did not • The Ml measure of money I eluded an agreement which will :,=£
Round looks at how the small After recovering from an cast any new light on Federal supply compounded market ex- lead to a bank taking an inter-, fp-

By ANNE SEGALL

GILTS traded options enjoyed
“ a very success fn I " introduction.
according1 to David Steen of
Pincbln Denny, whb 318 con-
tracts traded on the first day.
Bat the start was overshadowed
by an active options market
generally with 2ZJ80 ^contracts
dealt British Telecom accounting .........

,

for half the total bminess. . - BRITAIN’S big banks are set to payer would have-been exposed
Deafen said discount bohses share in the burden of rescuing tb- huge losses,

and banks were particularly Johnson Matthey Bankers, the A total of £150 million of in
S
v

e^iJn J?* SS? failed ' banking arm of the demnities have been organised

^ Johnson hlatthey precious for JMB, with the clcarers
t

bcfo^ entej% group, following an dne to provide £55 million be-

ing the -market.
^ “ understanding " reached with tween them, the four. “ gold

the Inland' Revenue in recent ring” banks another £30 mil-

days. lion and the accepting houses

investor - can invest in tha ear]v morning three point loss Reserve policy, he did sound pectations
Continent. 1 1 “ - ' J » *’--- ’ *-_ . — „ . . .. falling $500 est of up to 29-9 p.c.
Continent. stocks surged in frenzied trad- more optimistic than usual million in the week ended The deal will be the latest In

AS you scrape the ice from your ing that netted gains in every about the central bank’s battle December 51 to a seasonably a long line of outside ownership 7
.

windows, we explain how the sector. The Dow Jones Indus- against inflation. adjusted average of $557-2 arrangements by brokers and ?!
Government might be able to trial average was up 20-76 at Investors interpreted Mr billion. jobbers ahead of the new- mem- w
help you with your heating bills. 1223-50 at the close. Volume Volcker’s comments as indicat- • Sterling closed in New Yoric bersbip rules being debated by

IS it a fair bet that the FT share totaHed 130 million shares. ing the central bank could con- at $1-335 against $1-1420. the Stock Exchange Council,

ae< Indus- against inflation. adjusted average of $557-2 arrangements by brokers and *v
» 20-76 at Investors interpreted Mr billion. jobbers ahead of the new mem-
?- Volume Volcker’s comments as indicat- • Sterling closed in New Yoric bersbip rules being debated by

mdex will breach 1 ,000 ? Family
Money - Co - Round shows just

how you can bet on that
huge losses. :

. possibility.
'

J

* g£- i155JElh“ in
: WHY P*y for holiday hotel, when

.mnities have been organised you can stay in someone else’s
r JMB. vjnlh_the dearers - Rome? Family Mon^ - Go-

Round looks at home swapping.

the Stock Exchange Council,

mi 1 .j days. lion and the accepting houses rv v I 1 I 9
1 nom Slides This means Ihe banks will be £1P million, bringing the total |li]|||||n hft fjnrS

. , .
'

. . able to daim tax relief on any private sector contribution to “WiUU O
THORN EMIs tnierun profits to

] 0sses arising from their miHion.

involvement in JMB instead .The single biggest share of rp«tf»|ip tPTITN
ItaSf ’dLiSJtaS to ro^SSe? of having to Moulder the full

1 LC1 IUft

electronics profits and a down- bmtlen theanseives.^
of

TOE ?UD,op Shareholders-
Hitv snnrrec daim that the -™ e or tDRiana liStrJI. Aseurtatirm hac

elwSonlcs pSSSs and a down- burden themselves.
b^th^B^Sk- ofturn to losses on the miuic side. City sources daim that the
D
*t£ >. ^ wJl' I

Association has delivered its

JlLttlSS "SSSSS- “ understanding ” With the
1

r "JK*5“^ terms for supporting the rescue
Revenue has opened tbe way Ite company which haveCoTenunelt. conWtated Me i

D
.
c

only after considerable
' aran- Z

1

,

e CDrnpany WIU(? nave

month^pifltS £2*6m before
j f°

r dealing bank participation
J

' ™
SSSri/ttog & ta]?n over a i ear t0 Iuunwier

-
r

I in the controversial indemnity “/r; J: '
^hV. Rani,

out’-

T

of to
of EnS,afld ** believed to have Prof- Robert Pritchard, rep-

JJlJKS.
0IiS5* made representations to the resenting the association, met

November. _Althoagh the hanks ^ anthorities on the banks’ Dunlop chatrnran Sir Michael
agreed to the scheme m prin- Edwardes and ” made a num-

Isthisthebiggest

problemyoidlfaceinyour
management

buyoutn^ptiations?
iw .

i » KiJ 1 1kv i ''en i 'jv « * iifajil

March 1, 4s being maintained at - . .,1, . vIt, I -r UJ,1UC rcpreswuauons to me mn
Sp boL November. Altfcoogh the hanks ^ authorities on the banks' Dunlop chatrnran Sir Michael

• ^Qes*or agreed to the scheme m prin- Edwardes and “ made a sum-
cijrfe, they rerosed to commit A k problem appears to ber of proposals which would

Plainer themselves until the tax situa- have beej inland
P
Revenue us t0 assure Sir Michaelfusing XteniaiS two had been cJarified. doubts on whether losses aris- of onr f011 backing and my

ELECTRONICS Rentals’ pre-tax .
Now the document could be jng from the JMB bail-out active Personal support.”

profits for the half-year ending signed bv the end of this month, shouId be treated as genuine Prof. Pritchard added tbai
SepL 30 are ahead from £4-12m the sources believe. business Josses, particularly as the association had “ very
to £7r4to,

p
slrnck aftor interest News that tbe Bank of most of- the banks concerned serious misgivings about the

2 England has finally won its have no previous business loss of equity in tbe scheme ”“atHm £ * 0,rer ** battle of several months to get relationship with JMB.
.
for reconstructing DunlopMl ™- v«... .v. vi- v-_v_ i i n.. I i. i

. . the indemnity scheme accepted Now tbe big hanks have been finances. Tbe proposals he put
will come as z great relied to told that half their indemnuitieS forward were “minor in

the authorities. Without, the will -be called by March, involv- relation to the whole package

Earaiins
r
tcMhO scheme, the Bank of England ing them to almost certain but could have a significant

and a similar J-I667p totermi and ultimately the British fax- losses. impact on the attitude and
dividend is payable. March L
Chairman James Griffiths ex-1 . . -. 1' e

f^tobly^to
8
exceed'laS^yeSl American home loans drive

£ll*2in pre-tax.

Questor—P1Q.

impact on the attitude aDd
loyalty of small shareholders
to the new board."

Sir Michael, in his turn.
** urged with great force " that
the association should support

BANK OF AMERICA yester- that demand for home loans is the reconstruction plan. The
day announced plans fgr a extremely strong at the two men agreed to meet again

major drive in the British moment once the circular with details

**.«*»“ 2™. le®dlS
°°

taddedbythepcteitialbuyers.
On tbe o&er ofdie taHe,ofim as no^is alaige coipoiaiiDQ.
Usualfy in the very intimidating form ofpeople too "were until

recentfyyour colleagues or bosses.

In order to avoid paying too high a price for thekiodependenc^

what die buyers need is a bitofextramuscle.
Thafswhere SpicerandRglercome in.

"With.our experience ofmanagement buyouts,we have bruitupa
thorough and,wed like to thinks unrivalled imetstanding of theway
theywork.

#

^a^(SvM^\^cmh^tobeatmbdiaJ£of jp?
our clients.

CU speculation

I bain ".-mmS
vSm^Sf^Sxi£aSTS tlrt role of Amencan banks in portfolio of £260 million. Now

once the circular with details

America' started of the 'cheroe has been puh-
1980 and has Ushed. That is expected within

the next two weeks.

oF to 244p. Dealers attributed Britain,
tha

.
movement to renewed bid Two

specula (ton but the company said banks,
that It knew of no reason for the Bank,
rise- willinfn

Causfon accepts
nUNnNG, pobtishfu^ and pack-
aging group Sir Joseph Canston
has oome out ln favour of Norton
OjnxXSlm offer, and in a letter

to be ;*eut out to shareholder*
today will forecast record
profits for 19M45 up from
£l-SSn to £I*75m pre-tax

The hoard says is has con-
riderod the acCarib' and spetitl-

1st urtsibif group a terms, and
In the absence oi a higher otter

recommends shareholders to

Britain. . it wants to double that to £400
Two other top American mrlfion this year. I op niltnilf

banks. Citibank and Chemical
,
This, says managing director Gal UuLliUL

Bank, also confirmed tbeir of the- mortgage section, *
willingness to commit -bund- Robert Sharpe, will pt Bank 19_.
reds of JUtillions of ponnds to of America in the top 20 of
providing mortgages during providers of new mortgages in

1965. AH three banks daim Britain.

x

slumps 13pc

Syndicate 895 set

for £20*5m loss
By MICHAEL BECXET

CAR production slumped 13 p.c.
last year to 910,000 compared
-to a 2-35 p.c. fall in sales while
commercial vehicle output
dropped by more than 8 p.c.

Provisional Department of
Trade and Industry figures
released yesterday provided
further insight into the effects
of_ strike Josses and the tight
grip being maintained by
imports.

re«»manmds
aeoept.

. WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM

A SHARP deterioration i* the the cash so far, bnt “will seek car^diSon
f
hac he^fVtow

figures uncovered at .the dis- a significant reduction in its rf to
b
f““

nstrbus Syndicate 885 now commitment to the syndicate,”
jjje jas* five vears British

looks to produce a total loss of so Willis is negotiating a loan wjf cars now account for onlv
E20 'S million for the years which .it would guarantee and 4??S| S ^ ^

at^_b^ Outoot
P
’Lt »«th was

nsifJKUMJw „ . , itljUKUi iu«niiJ6. *»* wuuju, wuviun, au»u wcncri n.ih.n*

w?.r ***-irfWs&s 1

^tWnrt ,. «»«+ U.ojd s
-

, managers ,, M dnction down to 54,000 com-
Frankfurt

in + 4.70 A A loan won]d enable mem- pared to 72,000 in the same
(gmMretianfc) .. + ** 0

Spicer & White, . down ter# to couecl 0n their “ stop- month a year ago.

UU S5+«-“ ^.^SS’S ..ConnMTdajTthide oarptrt at

It will help you assess whether a management buyout is

indeed an appropriate course ofaction.

It examines the real implications ofa buyout for

both managers and the original owners.

It outlines the financingofihe operation.

a
AodfinalfyitdesaibessQmeofthew^iav^^

SpicerandBsgfercan help.

Tbreceivej^freecopjss^^have it sentto usatthe address beloro ^
"Wherever you work, well make sore it 1

Ip } goes to your nearest Spicer and Rgler office.
’

Or just giveBobWillottaringonm mmrn-

^

01-233 1553.

Piease sendme a copy ofyour bookjet

TlieManagementBnyoud
Heasearrangefecap3rtnaofS^mafldB^
toconiactinft

¥.
" i<rX* ^

V
'*

"•> —
-’r ' .» >•

.j ;
1 V*. *”

Lm ..,.t^23-I0 +20-74 £90000 Tor every £20^0?
Hahto t«v oav out J „ "“’'t? i ^ummeruaj Teniae onrpnt at

bS*^
MgMIiwtos)

TOKYO
INAAai Dow)

ZURICH
. ,

Ktatfft Matt)

"l8»*oo + t-30 [involvement
vions worst of 229,600 in 1981M Jgrn 2S5S-

£92,000 tot cveiy xmwjw « other syndicates- It
ujTOlvemmt

h__ would also let the syndicate and the prospects for any signi-

,,, . . 7 .4 „
ThW ir^Tlnoolo daim 0n its reinsurance.. Scant recovery are limited.

... 725-1 + t 4 forced to ^np^WWOO^to ^ repMted an also ^ oulput last
+«*! cover the loss^

wrote earlier warning against mem- month to the lowest level of

t0
Jr t-hPm another £40.000 their agents, as this would pre-

aa-rre lISFbecHw for to May. But indice the^"efforts .of the under- n-

_

ACTUA(.1K INDICESRATES. lament she and John writer m «numg off the ACTUARIES INDICESi—nt .'to the

lowest level of
,600.

[
StMuyAxe House, 56-60 SlJDiyA^e,LonJonECJA SBJL

|

OFnaSttSOIXBttrAff.5Pl.riVGHAM.BOI l
, ^ES^Ol.^V.PRLCTOLCA^ISFJCoF_l^RPIfR^Ro^T»Ct\lM1^t^;FlNlSBV^tC:tT.^R^,^r^1?rrl&WO^?^W^I!V.TRXESi

H£D5.MA-\CH£iTZS.XETTCAiTLE.^.Oi'JH rTL-iCJ^JI. rEIlJlflO.-U>LuH
1SOL'IHAMKOX1H)LTHSHiaDi ANUtilROI BIlOl V1 li • i.»r,LU

u^. rates

PeMl fttoda ... *«.P*

S Both
j (7 -70-65)

j
tQ fuac^ uje pdj-wuus -j •*“

... Bank has provided

sfia_ u*M pa (ii’"

SSJiSte managers, gre fryin* that litigation could seriously
lndu*trial Croup 630-05 ( + 1-54J

tb fund the payments by an hold up. or .even prevent, the - 500 ” ; 667-35 {-M-fill
collection of some £5 nullion Of
reinsurance, claims. Ali-sliira 606-91 (+ 1-56)

- '1,'V ? V.rf. J .
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SIS %*-: Emi Airtcjn quaird l»rla
Nil. I Bi.1% S67C. No. 3 Lobs SGbU• WORLD sugar prices. now at ^ , Bi>1, SBiU .

. tbsir lowest for ^ca.^s. look cif *«•«»_ orices.

set to oeclinc ever farther,

according to a survey of the
market published todav by
London merchant Gill and
Duffus.

UL'CAII : Lennon d->M* pdcc- Raws
£Ss. hii.4- No. t C^nir^tt- S ser
ICBI».-. Mnrcii I 2j -0- I "3 40. .\iai

]J1 -40*lal -60. Aua. 14<2-40-142'SQ
Ocl. ]jy-loU-20. Drc. I£>T*I57'40
\lurch li'J-172-40, Mir 178 -20- liS
T la 1.318 ru,v.

MO>A MEAL: Frrmrr. Fch. C149-
ll-.3:»0. April £148-30-1.148-110

LCIM - Ta. Ann. £148-70.Production continues to out- uar iiii-sa-V\ *3 - 2.0 . AuHi tm-ifr
pin mnsiimntinn u-hirh is 4140. __ Clil. _

il49;9#-ll50i.,.l>»t.
strip consumption which is r^o- io-cTii io. rror-si^fiSA. so.
being affected by changing (bet- 1 /*

an' habits and competition from COFFEE <£ p^r inn 3289.

Prt

ASw
March

1970. Sa-pt.
1U05. May

I9M.
197“.
1900.

esu de on.
Rotterdam •aol *ri:w m S: ArrtJa.j*

23-15. Dubai tfi -40. Ar.ib H-*V
30-00. Nor:h 6ea iTonW 26- .5. -Sort!

i Frb>j;

iCt

ifO'

iZc

Cfc

|

hs

.zni

|eif
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—

m

— Mnrcii SiJi. Mil 2522. July 2440.
cheaper atJernative sweeteners, brut. 2351 . _no«. uh. sale* 2.W7 .

The report estimates that world M-S
stocks at the end of the present >•’*&

season will have grown to 41
p.c. of annuai consumption.

Sugar on the world market
is now selling at under four
cents a pound. less than a third
of the cost of production fur
even the most efficient pro-

- ducers. They ' are being kept
- in business by domestic price
support schemes run by their
governments.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Wolff report

COPPER: Steady. Wlr* Bonn Off
‘ Cl. 1631. Off
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aetttefnrnl £1.168-50
midday caau £1 .168-El . 1 63 - 50.

.
moBth-i L1.1T&-L1. 178-50. AI«r clow

3 DWOIIW £1.182-
£1.182-50. T.'O 24.450 loruirs.
Catbodca; Idle, off mrtlrm at £1.167

- . £1.160). Off midday cub £ 1.166-
El. 167, 3 laonOLc £1 . !80-£ 1 . 181

.

- Alter Clow- c»a:i Cl . 1 66-£l . 1 63. 3
: mom Ini £1.1 33-£ l, 1 84 . HO Nil.

TLM: Steadti-r. OH £9.31 Q
(£9.(1301, Off midday £9.305-

- £9.810, 3 rnanUu. £9.775. £9. 780.
After etna- c**tr £9.8l0-£9.a20. 3
nionui* £9.805-£9.815. T/O 1.040
lomfe*.

.

* LEAD: Steadier. Off vttiriiiml *370
. i'£370>- oir mldds' rash I.363-C57I1,
3 manlhft £33«-£5S4-30. Alter rime
Fa'll U.0-UT3. 5 munth. £.328 -£j-’ 5.

, TIO lA.QSQ looora.
ZINC: Irrrailar. off -witl--nieat

dll l£720>. Off nriddoi- C4»+i £710-
£711, 3 (tolls E700-£7UT. Alt U.r*

- ca?b £7 15-1716, 3 mifw L7C6-50-
- £707. TIO 1 8.550 room.-'.

9R.VRR : Outer. Middjr ca-h 5"5>
537p. 5 miter 5J3p-S4£>p. All tlM
cat J3*p-539o. 3 mite S51p->51 -So.

. TIO 29 lots of lO.OOOox web.
ALtHQMLIW: Finn. Off -wftteinrnt

£914 <£916i. Off mlddas auA
.£913-50-C9I4. 3 n.riw £936-£936 - 50.
Aft clone rosti £922 SD-C923. V mlto

- £944 50 -£945. TIO 19.875 looter*.

NICKEL: Firm: Off wrlrni«il
. £4.235 i £4. 2501. Off midday rn-lt
£4. 230 .£4. 335. 3 rote!* £4 .289-E4.290.
Aft clow oeh £4.26O-£4.270, 5 nMfw
C4.5O0-C4.3OS. TIO 1.128 twnn^>.

LONDON GOLD FimiffliS rptecr !a

S): Feb. 304-10. AprrI 507-80. Tlo
889 of 1 0Q irov on well.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Sfco*

554 45 1514-TOi. 3 mlto 546-33
(527-05). 6 mcha 560 -70 1540-20),
-1 yr 539-20 1568-15'.

PLATINUM: Ftete-Ataibet £243-50
(£241 -801.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
HI BBQI - AboI _ 63-63 I6C-2.9-

63-231. Faturn:
£&80-£640. M.irrti
X6Q0-C660. Ml;
£6^Q-£686, July
C640-C700. S-.-pt-

£67O-£7C0. Tlo lO Him.

Verv Kllrl.
£-190-r630,
£61 0-E670.
L6V0-E690.
£650-£7l0.

Feb.
ApHI
June
.Ana.
O.L

Sva iRrcoii 26 - 63
Bonny Medium 27.

GAS OIL FUTURES
GAS OIL: Jan. 231-30-31. Feb. 288-

27 75. March 822 - 73-22-50. AprH
218-25-18. May 318-17. into 817-15.

217-12. Aun. 223-12. Set*.
1. Total 5.198.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
llGCAl LoraPnnal e*-tarm aw

pricey. West Midlands: Feed, vilwal
I 1] 0-40 +2801: feed barlcv 109-90
< + 901. North West: Feed wheat
109-30 l + 20>: feed barley 107-20
1

Parley £ prf uroi: Jan. 111-00.
March 114-00. May 116-40- Sect.
97-90. Nm. 101-20.
WHEAT B IC per IM)| Jan. Jll-JO.

March 113-60. Msv 117.25. Jflf
119-20. Sap«. 98-05. Not. 101-10.

(GAFT A)
P1GMFAT 'Gaits': Feb. 112-9P.

.AprH HO • ftp. line 107 • 3p. .Aua.

104-4P. Ocl. 109 -8P. No*. 110-2P-
1

potato"™' iGatial: Frb. £*7-80.
April E67-10. M«» I6j *0. %«
£70-30. Frb. £81-a0. Tlw 317 lol* of

44) toBDTO each.

COYEST GARDEN
Fruit: lb edtlnq «PPlw 10-25. crokrn*

T- 13. aprlcdty TO. hanonan 22-26.
Spunl-b arapen 26-28. Chilean aiM) Cape
I0n-I10. raarmalad* nranqr* 20.
in nr pi a, 2*. viteiiinaa 14-18. clrui'n-
Ihr-i 15-20. ilnn brrrli— 120. plun'y
60-80. peara 10-25. lydirr* 80. each
ato. adac 50-45. coconuts 28. 8r>z date*
50-60. l>9« 10. qrapelruit 5-10. Dtnk
18-20. kill! 18-20. lemon*. 3-8. llmm
18. pamnn 60. mrloir. 60-100. Peach'-.

and nrciarhhy lb-20. ornn«e« 4-14.
uall 30-60. -dioron 20-22. plpeapplca
50-100. pc.malpa 28-55.

Salad: 1b lomaior* 13-50. beef 35.
chicon 70. Chinese leaf 20. parley 50.
rebbape 10-12. bund radMien 20.
watercrew 33. WlM onion* 30- eoch
dlrry rriera 20. (va-;hrd 20-25. cucum-
ber* 20-28. round telluce 8-15. tceberp
50-70- endhe 60.

vwelablaa: each cauliflower 56-4 0.

Blobe arilcbokea SO. lb rone articboke*
30. anbr-mlnee. *0- Kedsu. tooon 80.
bnracli sproup 16-20, topi J5- Cab-
banr IQ. (r'lbrw 40. carrots 10-13.
camdeum- 40-45. COttroetteS 50. teanel

40. snrilM 9rreoe 10-15. leeks. 4 5.
nanqrloiii 100. moanrooma 60-90.
anMni 4.10. parsnips 15. nrrnlps 14.
Sweden 9. old pnlalon 3-5. Pew 19-22.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average fatnock pricey: CD cattle

99-460 per in lw 1 + 1-711: CIS khri-p

162 -B9p per ka est dew ( — 25-lS>:
r.R p‘«l-c 88-26D per kg lw 1 + 0-15.
Knaiund and Wales: Csdlr New. irtws
5-4 p.r. I0O-O8p +2-51): Arcs .No*,
dnwn 9-2 P.c. 166- 77p — 31-87':
pin \..s. up 5 6 n.C. 83-4WP '+002'-
Srnll-pfl: Cattle Nos- down 13-9 p.c.
96-BSp i — l-Sb'7 Hn+p Nu, down
CA-5 P.c. 151 -«Tp '-34-941: piq
Nw. down 34-8 p.c. 83-340 1-2-62'.

J OPPORTUNITIES

7 8-3B**S-47s
'

M- rEAA fitos tqwbsHbR»»«*»*»• MW HMK ~~ ” 1B**1X1OX*

OAHATShabe MV^ I A Minimum investment II VII U III•JW £500 1Z54X* _j

rtPV DAYSHAKE insvMQ| A Ifihjrnum Investment
'«-t5 tbOO 12MX = 12203%* .

MOWEY ^EXCHANGES II \ UNIT. TRUST PRICES

128-0
"4-4
88-4
110-3
125-6

T3-6
IBS
;J-8

171-4

S»-4
168-1

a-n
4H.8
15-7
li£-0
119-2Mb

S7-S
57‘B
87-9
86-ft

,116-5

£8-6
1=7-2

S7-2
147-4

;

49-b
110-3
55-5
391-3
M-5
121-2

THE cost of wholesale funds in
London's sophisticated money
markets rose by nearly- >4 point
to 10

1

4 p.c yesterday as ibe pound
Fell to new “ lows ” on the
exchanges.

By the end of the day, dealers
were arguing Chat bank base
.rates w3f have to rise to defend
sterling in spite of the obvious
reluctance of the authorities to
see higher borrowing costs for | iu-7 \m-
industry.

Although the ‘dollar itself
turned " slightly weaker, the
pound fell to

_
a dollar law Of

$1 -1330, a decline of almost one
cent

Its falls against other major
currencies, like the mark and the
ven, were even more pronounced,

j
w-i

The sterling index thus plum tried

new denths at 71-6 against 72-5
overnight. *=

6
Fears of higher base rates ,»-*

prompted discount houses to
bring out their holdings of. bills au-o
for sale to the Bank of England. }g-I

THE POUND ABROAD
10-1-86 Tr»r. eluse

.farfrb 26.07 -.11 35.33— .36
Rahrlom* .. 71 35-46 72.34 -.35
''OnDila .... 1.49B1-.49B0 1.5083-6103
T*enmart 12 7BOa-.7972 12.8961- 9101
Knnce .... I0.9160-.8Z03 ll (13KS- J36BS

'

German r W3 6640-.56S3 3 8078- :61 18
KbUanti:... 4.0326 -.0286 4 0714 - 0784
Irfttnnrl I.1430-.1480 I.1520-.7680
1t>:r 2194.79-2202J9 231827-2221.64
lapna 287.49-288:00 29 1.11 -.48
Norirar.... 10.3448-.3810 10.4540— .4488
Pnruical -.193 18-194^8 194 83-196.14
Swin'. 137.06 — .80 199.40—.80
Sweden .. .. 10.2430- 2^60 10 3188- 3572
Swtlser'iui'i 2 888] - 9924 5 0(96 - 0246
UUL Stale* 1.1326- IKS 1.1427- 1457

Copvartiblr rate.
Effective SlerllDfl Excluopc Rale Inffex
XQflX 72- J I?:*.3l I I.II-K 7I.ff 1 72-31

Rte 1975-1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
.AreenUna Peso 215.I8-216.S2
AuPtralla. AS 1 5900-1 5910
Rruil....^..-...Xntfeh« 3602.00-5673.00

....C£ 0.7404 -0.7*61
Finland Markka 7.8047 -7.8136
Greece Pnrhrna 146.78-148.70
Blau Eons KK_S 8.8300-8.8400
India Rupee 14.3678
Iraq*. ....... ............ Dinar 0.3650-0.3568
ivawaU Dinar 0.3*40-0.3480
Malania BhveQe 2 8000 -3.8100
Saudi Arabia Rfal 4.0440 -4.0640
ShuapoT« ...!** 2.4660 -2.4960
South Africa. , - Rand 2.3889 -2.3940
United Arab Emirate*... Dirham 4.1*86-4.1685

* Sablect to Unit

DOLLAR RATES
10-1-85 Pr+T. close

9 6460 9-6626
3-1496 5-1550
3-639S 2-6430
23390 234.80
146-70 146-90

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
1984-51 I I

High 1 Loir i Xania EM I Offer

Abbey AmericanTut H9-9
AhhAMnufcEamTta 89-8
Ald>. <

-ft Ud. A Law. 15 9
AMMT'tencral'IWt.. 104-1

AUrtf U.ft k V. Iat. U2-I
AW-cr H. Iar.K<i. i\

* ‘
‘

‘ mUnul..
y*th. T.

Alriwr -labaii'inijil.. l£4-7

ANief.UKOwth. T. fifi-B

Ahb.Worldwide BT. 191-1
BqaUaaFnu.Tn... 151-1

Al~rKEN RtIMB FUNDSMANAGEMENT LTD.

196-5
54.4
80-4

110-3
*111 6
*73-8
176-9
71-8

171 •*

163-7

American '-lanw id 55-S JW
Aiirrican Tech. Id. S0-
i-.norcF bund 35-8
Exempt 417 1

->anen Taob. Find .. *9-2
Padre tiuul 13^-0
Secure IjVTO-n- Knn.1 139 *
--'luan i.nmi-aniM hd a-4
e-pec'Alftha. Fuad..

ALLIED UNIT TRUST LTD.
(333-0

|
All fed Acmni. I nett 408-1

*•0 Allied Auicr. Inc.Ttl «--9
43-2 lAINdl.ynMK.Sh* 5*-*

l?«-7 j.VJIIed Aw. Val.Tn . lS-6-
Allle.1 RaancudTia. S:-C

31-6
108-2
1B7-*
120-5
M-8
72-1
110-4
157-6

ISM
57-1

|

1D-0

Vi

54-9
£9-3

I 148-1

I
176-8
C5-4

!
107-9
62-2
*5-1
71-3
*9 2

,

»•*
f 121-7
74-8

,
61-8

[
144-3
78-8
2S-7
15-2

1-7

u-a

.168-5

,

n-B
1130-6

30-0

97-

7
D-S

146-5

98-

0
53-6
a-*

,

85-3

|U9-9

99-

9
*4-1

Lll'le.1 '‘apIial.Tmrt 189-6

|XllJeil Eif. Enc.Triiat *5-1
Allied Pint Truro .. . LSI-1

Alliedmu CwtiiTn Jl •*

Alltel Gort. See. Tai 38-4
.Allied Gwth ft lnc.T 101-1
Allied HJdjtec. r« 176-8
'Allied Hlpli Yteld T 113 -7
Allied Internal Tbt OS-3
Ailied.TapaaTnm. 66-0
Allied Met MlneftCni 0-7
Allle-l 0'eeaaEara.T 148-7
Alltel Fad He Trim. 135-9
|AJ lied Tleoorerr Tut S9-9

^84-6 [Allied Smaller' o'aT 40-4

uts
W-8

Alliad twc.Am.Cu'iT
-
—

'Alltel ?<ec Of AroerT IO-8 hlBO-O
AJUed Tecbnoloar T 67-9 l 83-1

129-1
38-3

(44-2
74-0
HJ.4
1*9-2
W-7

ITS-

5

«-7
M-6
ST-

4

-164 9

,

S01-0
*100-8
10-7
32-7
S'
108-2
187-4
120-5
a-i
-s-l
95-0

'157-6

133-4
97-1
-V7-*
133-0

ARBUTHNOT SECURITIES
41-8

44-

1

,

w-3
139-2
46-5

»-l

45-

9
34-6
54-7
43-5
<7-8
1D0-7
S-l
54-3

122-1
60-9
24-5
67-3

72-B
8-8

|Cap!t*I Kud'I 51-4 *54-9

(apbal-UT 55-5 *3»-3

k ouumyliir Kuud. . T9-7 CS-2
ftinniodUr AOC lfi-3 141-4

,
o "inulll v lUL Wall <3-9 46-9

LEaal'n * liUDI. Ace. ll»-6 1ST -5
lEaw !k luinl.i>*1 Udl S7-9 61-9
r'lMnce-O Precertr «

1

<5-1
.EurHcb r.nja-ih 3-1. (4-i 66 s
Gill ft Kisal (nt. Ed - 43-9 *6-3

Ulch 1 nepuie 55-1 K-9
HJ-^b IneuiUc Arc.... 120-4 128-7

BLSU lne-S1;X Hdl. 70 0 74-8
Ulch MuM 57-8 *61-8
Uhrh Yield Ace U8-7 *148-1
Nonh Amet.ft lalnl W-0 1<-0

Preferaice 24-3 *S-9
Preierence Accuiu.. 70-0 *7*-B
Smaller i o’e Fund.. C-4 89 0
M orkl Uennr Share. 6-9 I 9-5

friends' raovroesT unit hvcmt.
1S84-B , I

.
;

Btehltinwl Name Bid t Offer
165-5 (126-3

|
W* Pro*. EqlyFtP 156-4 U5-5

266-6 fa-9 iFifa
* ”

1 ftur. Ecu U*d 252-0 266-6

G. ft A- UNIT TRUST K4G83-
at-S 1 70-5 IG. ft A. Unite 87-3 I

1

g.t. unit managers
71-7 I 54-0 |«;.T. capita] income 67-9

1

S7-3 Hi.T.UspItsI AflCUDL 94-0
115-0 h:.T. European 133-5
66-1 KJ.T. Ear Kan ft ceB 61 -3

CART (ORE fUND MANAGERS

-1 kr.T.Ear Ea0 U.T. I ncts'u
-9 'i.T. InuiL

_ .. . ue Eiind.. 61-4

. IninL Fun-1.-. 99-6
T. Jip&a kiirii 1*5-2

1 T. li'iuid 1l«*«Ttr 98-7

».T. Fensn. Exr.uM LIB-5

'.T.TechAUrsthEd M-6
,T. I- jS. i..en *4-6

73-7
100-i
141-8
87-0
ES-7
196-6

15a-*
tao-i
1*5-1

ffl-l

*7-8

»-E
19-5
f4-2
J5-1
91-3

AmerlcaM Trow
AranU’an Tni*l....
nria-niTrwe
I u-nrioilliF Shore ..

Erin Incu ue
Ear Eastern .
FI xetl I more*! Trust 2»-5
:||) Tima1 25-5
*1 Aba- s-raicrr t«l 106-1
Gn >1 -dura Truat ... 15-9

UJ-tfa Income Til $9-6
Ron-: Knur 3-9
Into ue I nn-1

0-9 Uopui TVuw
•Dll ft bner-T TnnL .

Special situs* Ion* - 65-4

UlUni ‘
I ll ft'bilec'rat 44-8

61 -E
SI 0
a-5
H-3
37-4
86-5
26-1
Ki
115-1
17-0

106-2
30-4
49-5
7f-8
37-6
E9-B
47-7

GOVETT (JOHN* UNIT UNGUT.
0-3 1 46-3 |G<jM ft Mluetala Pd. 45-9“* 44-3 r^rrltAni.Gnb.Fd. W-2

ffl-7 ltH>ret*EarD.i.;rowiA 96-9

I

49-9 HIneell I at Growth 61-2
I 62-7 lUarert Jop Grth. F. 0-4

0-4
IB-7
£5-4

M-5

49-0
56-8
US-

7

S-*
*94-5

MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT TBT.

itjSjiV ( me i Naiue . . Bid [offer

106-1
I
0-1 IHurrar Aunsrcan. .. 99-Z I UK-1

111 -7 I
87-3 Huns'- European.-- M5-? J UI-7

U9-9 !UI-1 Ijluiw buialierLfft 1*3-1 1 1»-3

NATIONAL PROVIDENT MV.
13-6 JU7-8 -X.l'.I. Crnirlh UnH. 1« 0 I 158-6

247-7 '119-7 HVJP J. Oro«lb 3cr .. ZB-B 1 »7-7

N.B.L. TST. MANAGERS
61-2 i Sl-r iNelsurU. Incoiiie.. =s-l I 61-2

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
HB-4 .iSJ-7 'Norwich L UpTsl F*l 9S4 I 90-4

orrEMiFiMiai fundMASAODUM lid.
*3-5 I J« 1 -lYuerm: Inc. I'li.r*. 39 5 *2-1

76-6
|
58-9 iPra-.-lical Arc. I'nila 8-1 73-6

3-5:21-8 A nerlcnn 'terth Iat 24-4 26-0

41-c I 0-5 Incmite * UroirU] .. 39-0 41-6
»? i 71-* '.Interaalireia' 0-0 “SO -9
JE-2 So-: .Japan :to mil Kil ... 34 2 J6-4
sj-4 4S-ii '.-peedi diMim... 50-1 *53-4

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
S6 S i o » 'Pearl l'n i *1 ruat.... 0-7 S6-S
159-7 1113-5 ll'euri I nil Aenm.. 150 1 159-7
67-6 55-8 'IVsrKlri.wlb l-ond 63 b 67-6
0 2 I 7T-3 -PearlGrnirth .tec. . 92 3 V I
87-1 1 6*-6 iTeaxI income Fund.. 81-0 K-l

PBRPETL'.XL UNIT TST. MNGMNT.
56-6
13-7
133-2
56-8

ARCHWAY UNIT TBT. MNGRff.
Cl -6 1(71-3 'Archwar Fuad 200-1 "221 -3

ATLANTA UNTT TRUST MAGUS.
99-3 I «-6 Uapoa * Far Boat.. 3-8 < 0-1

Fiance
Uenuanr
Switzerland
•lapao ...................
Trade webchteff are. .—

EUROCURRENCIES
DOTJARS;
7 days 7ir-8ie
3 mouth* 8i«-6i>

HARES:
7 dap. 6'r-5%
3 uiontba 6*it-SH0

SWISS FRANCS:
7 dan l%-a%
3mOothfl4Ute-4Q|«

l month 8—8'i

• monlho 8"i»'8iho

1 month Bit—6%
6 inoncho B%—S%

I month 4%-dk
8 months 4»w-4Uie

135-5
183-5

1
173-1
03-9
56-3
116-5

'195-0
106-a

,

61-3

UE-i
,1117-8

L5-5
I
245-8
US-5
142 8
0-5
85-4
U3-6

I

ta-8
5*8-9

56-7
101-1

10-3
136-5
243-8
45-2
139-4
10-1
79-4
0-1
78-0

.
78-3
105-8
183-7
8Z-0
114-1
43-3
56-4
87-5
128-4

IBM

Barclays unicorn
rnioorn Amer’n Tat 72-S
Calcurn Auat. Inc... 107-3
*nloom ABOt Aec .. 1*7-5
I'nlcoru ' apital 162-6
Cclconi Kxclupl-... 304-5
L nicnrn Ertra Inc.. 0-9
Unicorn Fhianefal .. 174 <

I'oironi 980 184-1
L nleoru fteoeral .... 99-

7

Pnle.ii.lt ft Ftxtelln 51-5
Jln'e. Great Pa*, lac ICO 5
[Lnlc .Great Paa. Ace WH
Unicorn i.trowth An- 127-5
Unicom income ZD-1
Unicom Prof_ltoocs
Loieorn Eeeoierr .. 134-1
Unlc. Terbuol. Ine.. 51-5
Unicom Trnatee— 80-3
[Unicom*' orlrf Wide 106-0
B.T. Inr. J-d. Inc.... 158-7

B.T.lnr. Fd. Acc... 235-0

.
7,-i

-114-1

10-9
173-1
323-9

,
0-2

I-1S5-B
185-8
UK-0
-S3-

9

106 9
lffi-»

liS-6
245-8
105-S
LG-6
0-7

.
•«-*

"UL5-6
10-8
349-9

RARING BROS, ft CO.

FORWARD RATES
Tbc forward rates (or anmicies (or one

nonlb and three months arc as followi

:

Aottrla .. .. 6%-4i7 Cm .. pi 18%— l*iJm.pml
Bchdura— 4-9 cjlia 7-lBedfa
iftnada . .. .01 c-pra- ASe.pni D.13-0 05 c.pra
Denmark .. 8% -J j Ore tip 614-714 Ore <llo

I 485-6 MS-2 iStmion Truat 40-2
|

|
718-0 I5B3-0 lolrattem Tei. Aeeam 05-3 I

BRIDGE FUND MANAGERS

France Id- l's e.-Ua l%-2% c-<(la
OnuanrWl%-lis PiFmn 5-« -3=» Pfcnm
HoIIudiI.... Iij -1 ' c.pro

ReadQOob 176Laodimload
PoftanootfaK2 flOLTelephoa* (0705) 6B3311

mif [»]».!! I

MemberoflheEfallrtoeS

Bunding Society° Eaatfttod 189E *
iteMUBhweOlnBEtnlealBnSriteuno-

I
J

C

l

il

*

c

I

(

TheLombard
14Days Notice
Deposit Rate is

\
pwamm

IBafcnmidepaA
£2500

The Lombard
ChequeSavings

Rates are

perMinura

Whw Ihe balance is

£2500and over

peranmnn
When thebalance Jfl

£250 to £2.500

Lombard
North Central

1

7

Bruton St.,iondon W.lA 3DH.
VL .

:• For details phone
; 'w,. 0.1-409 3434 Ext 484

Kale .... . 8-JO Lire 'lie

Japan I-% Ten pu>

4U -S% e.pm
33-25 Lire UM
31» -S'j Yen pm

Norway -5% Ore rtl* Th—BUredta
Purtueal ... 355-680 culls 716-1078 cute
Spain *5-78 c.rti* 12S-180r.ffie
Sweden l«o-iA Ore du* 3te-3rwOredk
Switzerland Hi - 1 1« e.pift 4 la-8V C-DQl
I ltd. States 0.37-0. lft c.pm .*8-0.44 e.pni

|

GOLD PRICE
let Fir 8304-00 2nd Fix >303-80
Clow 8304-60 (F301 25)

Steriina Kqiur. £268-76 {£283-81)

KRUGERRANDS*
£371-00—£319-70 t£267-0O-£3 15-00)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£300-36—£283-35 '6248-60-£281-58)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£90-00—£77-06 <£b9-80-£76-a»l

Banks selllnp rate includes VAT
and Cftarnee- Butrina rale excludes VAT.

Prices are (or staple coins.

MONET MARKET RATES
(per ceoL)

CLEARING BANESBase Rata 9'—9J, Nor 19

PINASCK BOUSES Baae Rate lOpc Man. V.

DISCOUNT MKT4
Day -to-Day l-«ii

INTKBBANE : Oranlpht 9tj

7 days 91* -93* l month 9^b-Bw
3 months lO'ift-HH* 8 months ID^te—JO^u,

LOCALAUTH0ROT DEPOBITSs
Two ten Sts

One month 9%
BANK BILLS:
3 months feis-9'ia

TBSAS- BILLS:
8 months 9Hft—flta

STERLING C.Ds^
3 months 9««—10

D0U.ARC. Ds.:
3 msnlie 8, 1ft—Ml

UO-9
141-2

253-0
Uff-3
45-2
59-1

86-7
34-3
»•:

18-

4
0-4
175-3
59-0
0-7
a-8
45-g
0-3

53-

3

3*-3
25-8

10-3
5D-0
11-7

«-S
14-1
150-5

19-

9
41-2
00-1

Ul-7

H

54-

2

01
m-F
S-5
113-8
173-2

•7
0-0
0-7
0-3
a-*
186-9

0-0
0-4
10-4
*203-0

M-0
34-3
44-8

B. American ft (ten.. E3-9
B. I 0P. loo 77 -6

B.i'mp. Ace 12J-6
B. Ereuipt SfJ-0
R. Incoiie 0-1
B. lomi. Hecnr. ine. a-6
B Inlol.Kecnr. Aoc 46-5

BRITANNIA GROUP OP
UNIT TRUSTS LTD

65-2
50-0
19-6
61-7
61-5
124-1
42-0
52-2
45-4
33-2
as
49-0
25-0
31-2

,

15-5
122-1

70-0
9-9

31-

1

10-7
U7-0
18-5

32-

9
60-2
91-0
0-9
0-0
0-6
0-7

American Growth.. . 0-1
American Inc 5L-1
Anier. Smaller ra‘s. 20-9
Alner. Special Site.. 6S-3
AitnraJIaii Grlh. Tat 75-9

I'.'o iiBiod- Share Tbt. 135-9
IKmiuik Trust 0-3
[exemptMatleaders 0-7
Kzttn rnconie 0-4
Far East. 40-7
Financial Secs 3S-6
fli'L i froelh Trust... eo-i
Gilt trust 25-6
Gold ft General 20-0
HonSkuiiS Perform. 34-2
Income ft Growth... 146-5

Intul. Growth 26-6
Inlnl. Leiiure I0A
Japan Performance. *0-3
iJapau SmallerCo»_ 11-8
[Net. Blob lncjtue .. 141-1
Preference Shares .. 17-0
Property Share— ... 0-3
Recoeery 3-1
Small lV« 104-7

’Spec. Situation* T*a. J2-5

UK Grth if-omestlcl JO-

6

uirerseJ Encrsr...
‘orMTeob Trt

8E-5
46-3

BROWN SKEPLEY * CO.
4£-S
66-7
75-3
0-0

“1
4441
43-4
43-9

,

a'7
lMI-1

Seven days 9><

Three moothe 9ie

1 month 9*»—9'i
• montha 9’iM~8Uia

j

I month 9*ia—9i*

5 months9—

I month eii*—9Ui*
1 rear I04s-i0ie

1 mouth 7.96—8.00
1 year 9.30-9.50

Brown Shipley Fund 47-4

IAmuil 75-5
IFInancial W-*
Urowih 105-9
Growth Aec. 161-1
bleb Inc..... 46-»
lncu-ne Puiul 52-1

North American .. _ 48-5
Drleut t-uzid 51-5

Kecorary 0-5
ladumtey Food. .. M-5

485-6

713-T

0-8
HM-4
133-0
251-0
un-3
38-5
0-1

0-7
54-5
12-3
*72-9

U-0
115-0

0-D
•0-7
u-a
43-4
*0-1
51-6

"96-9
-3-6
rb-B
156-3

34US
*3-0
12-6

liia-5
-19-0

40-8
ffl-I

Ul-7
77-3

32-6
B-7
*9-4

0-9
81-2
0-7

113-1
173-2
4S-7
0-0

tff-I
U-J

*27-4

19-7

845-1
714-fi

935-5
118-1
££-£
122-3
139-6
-40-3

m-5
112-9
20-9

12 6
151-6
122-6
146-8

10-6
162-5
347-1

lk>
0-7
99-9

57-7 i
45-8 Muerlean Grawth p. 52-7

175-7 : 137-9 :i;rmnh 164-5
1SJ-I »-2 iliwr-’.ia 1*4-3
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British

INTERIM RESULTS
The unaudited results for the three months
and six months ended 30 September 1984
are as follows

Second quarter

3 months ended 30 Serf

1984 1983
£m £m

Cumuiaift*

6 nonth-s ?i*Jed 30 Sept

1984 1983
fim £m

Turnover 1867 1691 3679 3326
Operating cosls 1399 1313 2758 2593

Operating profit 468 378 921 733
Mel interest payable 103 133 237 271-

Profit before taxation 365 '

245 684 462'

Tax on profit on ordinary activities 131 — 246 —

Profit on ordinary activities after taxation 234 245 438 462
Preference dividend 10 10

Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders 224 428

Earnings per ordinary share 3.7p 7-1p

EXTRACTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT
In the three months to September 1984,

turnover was £176 million or 103d higher than in

the corresponding period o( the previous year.
1’

-Growth in business volume contributed

£124 million or 7? 6."

"British Telecom's pre-tax profit for the three

months to September 1984 at £365 million was
£120 million higher than in the equivalent period

last year. If allowance is made for the special

factors identified in the prospectus, profit tor the

three months was £57 million or 239b higher."

"The cumulative pre-tax profit for the six

months to September 1934 was £684 millionr

“Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders

was £428 million (7.1 pence per share) tor Ihe

six months to September 19847

“Over the six months to September 1984
debtwas reduced by £118 million, and
there was an increase in net liquid funds of

£120 millionr

"The Directors consider that the results for

the first six months are in fine with the foil year

profit forecast included in the prospectus."

Copies of Ihe Interim Results leaflet can be obtained by telephoning Bristol (0272? 276153 or by writing to

BnlfthTelecommunications pic,PO Sox 233 Bristol BS39 7TB.

For daily information on Ihe British Telecom share price, dial Shareline on one of the numbers given belove
London 01-246 8022 Birmingham 021-246 8056 Edinburgh 031-447 0333

Glasgow 041-248 4400 Liverpool 051-4830797 Manchester 061-246 8050
Belfast (02325 8030 Bristol (02721 215444 Cardiff (0222) 8037 Leeds (05321 8033
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217-

4 ,1«J | .A-Iteneuu 170-2

117-9 | I'd-6 ltla« r Kvounm .... U«-B
216-7 1BJ 1 5«r KaAltru 2?l-4

148-5 7116-6 Irfidi lur-j-ue 1^-5
161-6 127-2 ' tnrc no ft Growth 153-5

toJ-6 'I'A-- ttntirnai'uaaJ ISS-4 1

227-2 1173-0 MuiLierd Growth.... 10-1 I

Iiy-j I 91-7 IManage: l liicuitie.... 103-2 I 105-5

CITY OF UE.'-T.MIN.STER ASffL'KA-NCB
173-7 1131-7 iFimlrr Fuml 165-0 I 173-7

132-J I LI2-A it t un-1 123-3 129-8

127-9 1 119-3 iNat. l.-^'Urvea F-L. 121-5 1 LK-9

al-ore i-rl'-e* lor pulirief lwucl alter I.U.1900

COMMERCIAL UNION CROUP
125-3 *1 10- B -Fue-i Inlcrcl 117-5 i 123

„ . 159-1 ilRI-6 iliH-ruirnal >3|i|ity. 151-1 ! 159-1

10-9 1136-3 tlana'e'l 17J-B 10-9

J

U3-a L56-5 ll'.K. K-tu ly 174-3 I 183-5

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE

ffi-3

8-6
M-2
£5-1
57-9
36-5

V6-6
5S-0

775
13a -4
117-0

71'2 | interna: iwnal Fd ... 84-0
£7-0 llntenuifli. Fd. Acc. 115-0

5’? {Japan -nailer vw»., 60-9
Tl-l rn-p-weftMalosiilnc 73-2
66 'j

| -uiafler [Dcuiue 0-5

103
71-7
75-6
44-6

6a 4
S8-1
74 7
131-6
277-9
*69-5

122-6
64-9

*78-0
136-0
83-7
134-9
91-2
121-3

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
273-7 |gm-» |V1.Ari>itX 258-3 1*273-7

S-6 I 10-0
IMLA lulcrnational.. 37-4 I J9 6

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LIMITED
97-9 I 02-4 II Silt ft Fla. Itilero*. 0-4 I 72-2
50-4 33-0 Growth 54-8 58-2

J 1 70-6 llct. Growth I nllTa 82-8 1 06-0

MARLBOROUGH COURT FUS'D
MANAGERS LTD.

U7-0 1 94-5 iK'inlry Inc 199-5 I 117-0
1M-5 llOI-u linienroLtunal L14-0 I 123-5

MEANALLY FUND MNGMENT LTD
44-3

[

30-* Jlietphi tnri’iireTrnal 41-6 1 4«-3
77-5 W-J I'ejpbj lwMr.la.. 72-8 77-5
Lli-6 [103-5 Olen Fluid ine la-7 151 -6
212-4 (165-3 Glen Fund Arc 195-6 I 212-4

SCOTTISH EQUITABLE FUND MNGRS.
J2i'I ;}??•? ;

, “7onie ub-* 1 197-1
181-6 il4»-« tArcuai 170-7 I IBl-fi

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD.

207-7 il74 . (I.ue Mall. Fund Arc. 197-3

ffll-9 U7I-9 .P-n. Man. Fund Aec. aP-8

CORNHILL INSURANCE
184-0 1155-0 - K-iii tr Fun-1 174 a
145-C [131-0 5. -cl Interct Fond 13*-

5

407-5 1355-0 Mani-rel Fun-1 327-0
132-0 U2I-0 [tinner tnn-l 125-0

CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUP

207
221-9

184-0
142-0
407-5
132-0

117-4 ITO-u M'ri'cr on Man. Fd... IU-5
37-0 29-0 p rw. Mao. 35-1
*0-3 12-7 !:>„-. Man. .Lw 38-3
- - |P.*n». Giuir. Hop.tap —

29-8 77-* Ir+n* Guar. Mel-. Arc 28-4

CROWN LIFE ASSURANCE
178-9 'laJ-u 1 ! -|*|. I uud illCmue.. 170-0

5*1-7 ,7U 7 I K-iii tr rand Acc.... 266-6
•01-5 jl7?-B jl'iscl jut. I it. .VOL-.. 187-6

117-4
37-0
40-3

178-9

2827
197-4
247-7
302-7
34 -S

lfl-4
166-1

217-7 (195-0 Ilniiii. laud Arc.....’ ZJ5-4
JOS-7 343-9 Inr. T«l. F-l. ACC.... »f-6
251-5 3U-3 |Manavu>l Fund .Acc.. 241-8
161-4 10-0 [Moner Kua.l Arc.... 153-4
3-1 'l*9-B IProperty rand A«. 156-9

EAGLE STAR INS. MIDLAND ASS LE
31-1 1108-4 'E*sl« Midland 137-7 I 152-A

EQLRT5 * LAW LIFE- ASSTS ’

212-0 J19C-3 |Fi tr,| Interest Fund 199-0
I61 -l 153 4 lrtnl-1 I.ier-rili Fund IS-9
SW-4 '342-4 [Mixed Hui.l 2S8-3
242-1 [222-7 Property Hllrl 230-3
3*6-1 i-rB-b 1

1 -.K. L«iu liea Fund

STEWART UNIT TST MNGRS.'
152-9 -.\.-ner>cai) Fund It9-1
J®-a ;Aurtnrtia H'n.l U5-6

180-3

121-9

191-0
10-2
SJ2-0
US-1
2U-7

SUN ALIA ANCE FUND MNGMNT.
SB-9 tVb-9 i>.i|Uirr Truat J09-3 I 32S-9
£5-3

I Sjt-0 Far Fiat full Triad. 2-0 « J
49-4 IX. America L ult T-il 49-e I S2-7

368-f iHrlt ’kli'/apital r'liA'.i J7D-6 | J?i-7

i •’BO'I U9-3 I lb3-»
U3-0 l.laiun Fund. 198-9 , 211-7

9S-2|

31 *
07-2 1

TARGET FUND MNGRS LTD.
B-l NialHV* liutl .... ro jl 75-6

MENCAE UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
104-0 t «•» IXeocav VI -t l‘lW-0

MERCURY FUND MANAGERS
7B-0

|
57-3

173-3 131-6

273-1 faS-9

S'i h!»toaow3- Par.Grth. 78-6

..7£
-

2 'Nth-vnei Crwtb Tau 84-*
#U’» iForto'Vi inr. Fd.... 140-2
.75-1 jLeroicrrJnral 93-6
I1U-5 I'majfer UtV 136-5

.CRESCENT GROUr
Lrts*jent Anierwap.. 67-0
.'r-nreui i.'anilal FiL 57-5
L'nroremClWth A lno 77-6

.. ,
1 roweni Gish llitt- 79-4

' I
1!!

-

? ‘‘rracent latnl 161-9
" k reiconl Tuk*a Fit.. 107-7

238-4

ia-9
*95-6

,

61-0
*231-1

104-S
0-6
B-7
10-8
M-S
l«-2

71-6

Sl-S
104-4
0-5
173-2
115-2

CKDWN unit trust services ltd.
10-0 1 67-9 I' roan Aniericaa Tht B-7 1*106-6

2-5 Ul-7 ( r- ro uGrowihTlnm 161-9 175-3
175-a Ut5-6 lft'raNuUUklor .Tat . . 164-4 I 175-8

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND MNGMT.
79-J I 68-0 lldarret'miary Ine. .. 72-7

|
76-8

136-r 1 114 *6 luiacretioiafr Arc... 123-6 I 130-7

EOU(TAILS UNITS
ADMINISTRATION LTD.

|
295-8 1322-8 Hqunal 11‘elicanU M. 20-4 I 786-6

KOUITV AND LAW UNIT TRUST
183-4 I 78-0 lFar Fax Ace 97-2

;
103-4

191-7 152 8 General MO* I 191-- - 87-7
164-1
128-9
118-5

65-9
187-5
329-4
94-1

73-3
144-6

American Growth-.. 70-1
Ma-enxrGen. Ulak... 16i-D
Uercurr Gen. Acc... 356-6
Menniry Gilt Id 79-5

MerttuT Inlnl. Jtlrt. 176-3

B-6
175-3 [Mereurr Inlnl. Arc.. 315-7

Mere. Jan. Fn-l. !«..
127-4 1 100-5 (Mercury Eecorerr- 119-1

MIDLAND BANK GP.
UNIT TST. MNGRS.

67-1 4T-9 'ipllal 63-0
88-5 54 B I’apltdl Ajcriuii 83-0
147-2 114-4 I'ouirooii. ft General 119-9
198-3 151-9 1 umiuo-l. ft GenArc 163-5
rt-7 47-7 ClIMt Hied Iritorert M-6
.79-0 g-; m^ftWtellmAcc. 73-8
10-9 96-5 Hich Yield 111-5
I8B-9 146-4 Hltfii Yield Aivum.. 176 4
U1-4 HU-9 Innonw WJ-2
703-1 150-8 lu-.ii ne .\imin IW-7
171-7 ltt'6 Japan ft PtiiAe 160-7
178-7 131-7 Jatwn ft I'm'-Ai- .Arc. 167-6
fc-4 76-5 Nvrtli AiutT'cui. ... 85-5

109-4 80-0 Ni>rlb .Vnicn.-an .Use 10D-S
C-4 67-4 "n-iw-i-iir'linli 75-7
100-6 79-6 1 M-enesH Growth Ace 99-6
B-l 65-2 -xiia'li-r i»' Tro*|.. 70-4
B7-7 0-0 NoallrrUO-rTrtAcC 72-2

W-S
173-3
273-1
80-3
'107-5

•239-1

0-1
1*7-4

*F7-l
0-5
127-0
171-2
*62-8
77-0

Lll-9
10-1
131-4
203-4
171-7
118-7
91-2
107-1

ao-7
B-7
75-

D

77-0

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
98-1 I 91-3 1 31 intter Fund M-l I

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD.

.
»-9 I 78-4 :Gila . XiliiiTat ArV'o B3-«

1 164-4 [112-4 J/ll.-her liM-.'lat. ViT. 154-6
13-4 93-9 [X ttt. Ac. I n 119-3

1
118-5 l 90-8 iU KVjTWIblri.Ac I'lL lllA

P * C UNIT M.8N \GEME\T LTD.
67-0 r 4J-8 jF ft ' Airu-rlra" H.. M-l 1 0-1
95-7 7B-6 F *f ihptal Fun-1 09-4 95-7
63-5

j
51-0 |F ft ' * lnru ne Fuinl !9-3 B5 5

53-4 j 4D-8 1F3.C Far LMem Fd *9-9 I 53-4

90-8
61-4
E-5
70-1—
rl

0-3
tfi-B

88-6

.*7-0
136-9
864
7B-0
89-5
la -s
3T2-I

69-3
42-2
3-2
*9-4
51-6
64-6
41-1
71-8

.
T«

101-6
46-6
68+
74.J
16-4

American 83-8
A’uer. Special sub. *8-4
•'ill ft F7ieiUnlere*t a-7
Growth ft lnopnie.. 0-8
i-FapanTnitt......— 11-4
Manaaed Lot I- Tmtt ao-l
.Max. Ine. EttidirTrt S3-4
epeciaJ SUuatKsa .. 93-8

GMNT.
'fnidortar.Tnia.. 81-7
Fund of Inr . Aoc.... 118-1
InCORie 53-1
'ulemotional 61-8
Internal -onal -Areim 83-7

S«’--l Enenry Fond 18-1
Wurl-I Energy Ice. 0-0

81-2
51-5
*29-8
*70-1

ES-a
0-3
56-8
99-8

07-8
126-9
56-0»

U6-2

198-

3

199-

0
199-4
IBS-0
171-0
T8-8
98-*
114-8
97-1

155-4
1984
W-8
* e
100-4

FRAMLLNGTON UNTT MNGMT.
138-4 lAuierxan lW-e

j
175-0

160-0 J.Ainer. .V 'ten Arc... 186-2 1 L76-B
151-4 1-Arner Tm-haround.. 10-2 I IBQHJ
il£4-B Amer. Turnrnil. Ace. 173-0 184-0
!VI7-« h cffitl 140-0 I 14B-B

173-6
W-8

,155
-a7-4

«•*
«-4
100-4

[123-9
66-3

79-

8
BJ-2
S7-0
us-e
15T-4
•4-8
77-0

80-

0

1*0-0
Ilovital Auru'ii 10-8
['- ourerun 'e ft Gift .. 7«-2
• ‘unrert. ft Gilt Arc 92-fi

Kura Inc 10-0
limNne 82-2

I

n'ui.ifrninh 130-8
tit Grn»i h .ternm. 1*3-0

i-Jjpan ft Gen. Ine .. 57-2

iRtro-'wi Tnt*l. .... 0 l
ISwrerr Iron Ace. M-*

50-1 40-2 rto'dft Prec. Meiala 38-6 «-t
£0-3 40-2 lin’d ft ITeo. Met*Ac 40-1 1 42-7
W-4 43-8 •Jnrwn Perl nmiuice. 58-5 . *sa-i
62-6 *1-3 -la^nn Pnrtnrtn. Arc

l;K tl artel Fcatnrra
56 6 1 a-

5

55-5 41-2 *T-4 1 50-5
55-5 44-2 1'IC Jlark. F'Riia. Ac 47-6 50-7
61-6 «-7 I'.*. >uecial Fwua.. H-B 60-5
61-8

1 47-3
,

1 .S. real*, .tc 57-0 W-7
54-7 5d-0

|
I'.S. Special Int-niiie 51-3 54-7

64-7 50-0 I L ..i. Spec. Inc. Arc.. 51-3 64-7

37-1

121-6
W-7
162-3

5i8-e
U0-58I
96-3
198-8
220-6
113-2

»-l
173-8
60-4
54-1

a-9
s-o
W-B
16-6

453-0
04-
53-6
52-3

U3-8

TARGET TnUsfT MANAGERS
fi

1 60-a i.Vuier.rnn I'-i- -r U-J
j*-9 Fluid ... 29-6
»-b « -flBUKkllr.* tuii-l ... 92-3
•5-3 KnrTJy 4J «

71-i F.-|llilT Fund 96-0
J*»-j F!-,uiir l.icmpi 531-0

reiiiAF rotufl Ai-t. 991-4
8: 0 Kxtra Inu."ue 9>-0

iso-i Fiuanr al Fiiii.I U6 4

}2?"t
G/iM. anital Fun-I ... 2»-S

I®- 1 •*l‘i InoMne Iof-9
»-8 I -O..I Fund 62-*
Uj-2 ImU Fllud Uc Ul-3
*4-5 Incd'iir t tmd 56*5
*•4 Japan Fund 49 5

2'S )'8>»/»-8jr''ln»pnra 29-1
£0-9 Pta-iQc Fund 70-1“ ' IV-tllr l:-nraett.... 84 9

LTfcrence Fiin-I... l£-3

^ i £ro,T'** ,,,n* 1 1 uud... 424-7

Si 3W0»*ItefcWM.... 76-9

Ji* J.rctoto'oty 41-6

JJ'S
v,->. sprcuu Brtod... 46-6

0-1 Mnrldwide Lap. Fff. 106 7

•73-1

U-6
*0-7
*46-4

UL-3
568-6
ati-sis

%-i
198-8
216-0
107-8
66-6
118-7
60-4

52-0

31 0
75-0
90-0
lb-5

453-0

B2-?
44-7
*9-6

'115-8

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
41-7

~

50-0
107-6

114-7
67-0
66-0

5 ? V«« -
£ri juteh Inrome TniaL. 4D-4

SI ISorw AtuM-Iwui 101-1
91-9 Lrcm-ur.r Trurt 98-5

tel-

y

,,,,:e,i m It.v. 64-9
»-0 Wt.\ nici-nll SGib Fd 62 9

39-8

•1J-4
107-6

in-7
67-0
6-6

35BB

FRIENDS -PROVIDENT LINKED
llfl-.* 'Hied lulereat Acc.. Mr7'«114-9

127-4
1*4-8
US-6

1«-J [Hive-I Aw. .... .'.V 121-0
1M-1 . 1 Her*ra* hunitr Acc IU-5
104-3 iPrujiert/ Arc U2-6

209 4
164-1
ZC-4
312-4

346-1

mK
UB-6
145-6145-6 -U7-S il K. F.'iir-ty Arc.... l»-3

G.T. MANAGEMENT lU.K.I LIMITED
LONDON AGENTS

*B-B7 'Ti -5< IAjicIi-V lulnl «7-9B 1*87-07

G R B LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
153-3
*13-6
30-6
16-0

311-

5
274-1

312-

9
I2S-7
136

« [*VpOlll AW 146-6
05-2 ten inly ACC 392-9
1215-9 il i\e*l Interntt -Vcc.. 233-9

-I.lnkei II5il1Ac 99-5
08-2

[
I nLrruatrenal Aw... S95-9

219-7 Manased ImUal 260-5
I246-I) hlaunreil Aec 397-3
W-4 N'irtli Aider. Acc.... 119-4
Id- a [IV ill- Ace US-9

140-8

06-7 fOK-3
265-0
183-0

i oor . Uego*rt BnroL —
E-iultr Bond -

^SffW^ei.

-
^»roDertr Bona -
Intul- XoB'ty- —
intni- Vawwt —- —
North America. —
M. * C. GROUT

104-8 1America Boptl lfl-0

171-7 :.unerio»a Kawnry. gJ-J
101-2 ;.U;«ra M/an JW-f
131-1 [iJnroriidity j®-l
190-2 ,1 oflTfrt. Pepoall Bd 1M-3
149-4 | Equitr Bow —WE
3M-2 iBauHJvtoon ......

444-9 Family Bute 090-081 M-B
1M B Far Bolero Bl-J
184-9 Will goud-.-j;—j—-M6-0
131-8 [Utah iteMBogd..-. IK-7
224-1 lluiematlonal Bonds »*6
*7 ^

171-9
28-0
132-9
152-9
2D1-0

ioll

aS-t
137-9
211-4
170-9
278-9

Bondi .... -SIT* ft

_hT4CnBmte U7-4
Per*. Penrion ..

N E L TENSIONS LTD-
380-7 1290-3 iNetec Eoufty Acwna 340-S t JS-7

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE He.
i-5 I ST7-B8 I 201-0

377-8
581-5
189-2
187-8
10-1
U6-6
403-2
179-5
176-4

J92-8
234-9
1*9-2
174-9
131-4
100-9
325-2
151-1
143-0

Kiwi her Inc. Plan.
American

|Gt|i 1TB-4

Hixn Ine. Eqr. Dirt. J5B*B"

HKb I dO- ffUcut Ma M-f
Pariflo M'£
yrotierty 1S-9
I'.iv. Buuily t8<-6

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
185-2 {172-9 iNorwfcb JWrtttFd. l»-l

, IK5-2
uo- 14,853-8 iNw-wk-h Eiiu-ry Fd.. 90-7
307-2 [?71-1 Nurwit-h Ml’
5*8-2 477-9 [Norwich Man
279-3 1256-2 [Norwich Pros

InL L. 2K-B
i ManacwlF-1 530-8

L-rt-h Proper! rFri 266-4

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.
291-1 1244-2 1 Wealth Ajaured Baia. 776-6 1

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LITE Abb. CO.

UO-14
300-1

548-2
ra-j

130-7
265-8
124-9

U»-6

107-4
1224-6
10-7
102-5

C.>. Eou.tr Boad... -
R.A. Flee. Mon. Bd_ -
K S. lUiociyl Bond. ‘

—

Int. Stand. cur. ad. .
—

130-7
05-8
124-9

US-6

PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE
539-6 [40*-7 lEttuliy Fond AM-6

,
iB-6

528-4 {399-3 IK'iuliy Fond 1A1 50-4 1 Sa-»
ato-9 165-9 tout VUed FUnd.... 20-4
206-9 |lS5-9 U'U KJstnl FondiAI. 903-4

-2S-6 Inlnl. Fund *1-6
289-2
IM-9
153 5
236-3

231-3

335-6 tin nil. Fold I.VJ 20-6
134-7 [luienoient Fuod....

1530
ISC-1
94-4
1UI-8
139-2
04-0

_ . 0
151-5 lliranament Fd. IAJ_ IS-5
219-0 [Money fund. 236-3
215-0 [Miner KuodlAl ST-3

PROVIDENCE CAP. LIPS ASS'CE
1S4

03-4
au-i
ao-c
20-6
156-9

1S-5
236-3

231-3

112-6 lEttuitc Ace 125-9
87-6 if It *1 ini. Arc 94-7
78-1 lntnl. Aec .- »-5
9*-9 'Manured Acc 101-1
120-4 (Propcrir Arc UZ-o
E8-3 l>LH;cial Market Fuad 70-6

99-9
94-5
10S-J
139-3
84-0

PROVTDES gSQC. OF
'

'

604-8 1492-0 iPlin Unit a. 5TC-C1 HM-0

Z16-? 156-9
L95-B 155-4

EL-3 00-1
aS-3 iBO-8
964-9 -SB-0

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS’CE
Hich Incflnie 20-1

;
226-3

Internal 4»nal IC5-6
I
175 -a

Miuaced : 333-3
)
3o ) -j

XorLh American..... 213-0

:

Tedatlmr £38-3 I

3k-\
245-J

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

143-

4 IU4-0 IPruflioi) Mauand F. 127-6 ' 14S-1

PRUDENTLAL PENSIONS LTD.
ETB-KiHg-BiEnnitY Fund iTJ-JliwS-K
D46-a: E39-S F-jeil interest rand «4-S.i«-93
t\S-4;UL0-e[Internaxional t-nnd_ to-wds-ti
SiO-TBies-ajPrnocrtr Fund 1570-2,^8-78
U3-10 ili-M I.'nali HJ.lnl.ii.tn
168-3 154-1 iManaTD.1 W8-6.|U6-1
131-6 1119- a Icaih Fund. 128-3 131 -6

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LTD.
17B-0 [Ijg-l .Managed: U3-1 1 178-0

144-

2 tui-8 IPronertT UB-I ; 144-2

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
173-3 (141-9 [Egulir Fond 164-0

J
172-6

163-9 1149-2 IManaaiul Fd. LS-0 1 Ibid

ROWAN L’MT TRUST MANAUFML.M
375-4 1542-3 I Rowan Bond. 540-4 1 337-3

ROYAL INSURANCE CROUP
490-6 -5*8-6 IBnyal rihteM 397-5 • ttO-C

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS.
SOC. LTD.

203-8 1170-S iRJ,.3Uxed Finn!.... 19J-1 I 206-4

SAVE Jt PROSPER GROUP
306-6
206-5.
0-1
2S3-5
97-7
7B-7
0-5
30-1
60-0

|3S-9 iBalanccdlnrert 5B9-7
1
306-6

1W-3 Irtepadt Ound 196-1
1
M6-5

I

jE-tp'tr Penainn Pd_ E4-3
01-5 Gdt Fund... 234-1
79-0 I.L'-Hjol Bnnltr Fund. 92-3
65-8 Ji! clad Penwon....... 1*-8

:ed P.nrioi52-0 |Ma V-nrion Pd 66-8

SCHRODER LIFE GROUP
i}5'± lAmerhrtn i61 UB-9

a -

1

246-6
7-7
78 -9
B-6
36-1

*7-8 168-0 il nrooie l41 . . . . 197-4

S'? *£'£ Ijocoino Acann. i4j.. 23-5
!*•* Iluternartonaj t4J.... 1H7-4

SS'S ?5
-

S l^Ssu»«r«* aoi-o

2Si US’? fyirrrc*3 - »w-2

few-« ^mailer CtojrtaWlfiS-?
31-0 [178-0 |To-:ro 1 ll (U-C

[L*ep.:»ili Pensfon fd. 115-9
^Irtty Pawl.jni .V-L W-l
ised lot. Pen. ifl.. 209-8

1.uarwred Peu. iO Ufi-4
In.lex-Unt GUPin- 9J-B
Ma-'iaped Peonkm HI 7*7-5
Property PonafotuCI 1B0-2
opec Exempt Paul' J IB-7

»:*
9M
2*1-6
1*6-4*
197-5

Jl'-C
2-1 -3R
23J-I

lSj-J

JQM
a:-u
121“
1G-2
^6-9
2. 3 5
EL-j

1*6-8 llls-4 lpr->rw-rfv Arc..

.

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
35 7 1-49-3 I'laiiai-nl Kuii.l 318-6
301-2 pi-2 R'tulir | urn I 383-0
1D-J 117-1 Kneil lnt Fd 124-5
173-7 IM-0 Jlwnev Fund 1*3-0
195 0 385-1 ilrcrtr Fil 185-1
tTO-2 lOI-B F ram. Amrnnui .. 8M-9

tiTV.".* HU'lal 284-0
^75-0 |JD2-< Fra-n. liu-u ie ...... 261-0
llft-6 1251-3 iFraiu. 1 111 Growib.. «£ 9
191-0 >130-0 'F'raiu. Uecuvery Tat. 162-0

H MICRO Lit F ASSURANCE

J35-7
301-2
131-2
173-7

IS5-0
2S3-M
39-3
S75-0
07-6
191-8

SB-5 229-0
156-5 lij-U

lAJ-0 10. -0

516* 417-b

3M-9 IIT.’-I

2*0-3 117-6

Xb-b 7J99
432-9 f.a-4
348-0 VI -9
JI5-5 xn-i
U*-Z 94-2
298-4 771-7
127-2 99-0

33J-7 305-9
334-1 -Si-J
161-3 704-7
110-2 lino
628-4 572-3

iH. Amer.Enuiiv til. 288-5
-H.Aiiierl--a'l Hail .. UO-6
ll*. A-aerkwi Prop .. 114-0
|Ha-iil/m l.-iuliy ...490-5

[I. Mana-mJ '

‘ap ... 261-7
H. Flaimvlifl Arcu'11. 410-8
H - '• o.MF.-eir n.-aAix 330-2
»[ Proi'crty 29S-7
H. Pen. Ain Ei|. Arc 121-4
II. P-11. K-l ill r

3" Arc. 940-3
H.lVn Far Kant Arc 120-8
II. IV11. F. I

Tol^MWBter
L4B?

T TOt,ST

aa'i $5 Til Amer. tJrwtlt Kd.“ « 7^“ i.toUl 'lerhuL'y

S’2 ??"? IP Inteiuputh. P rl.

SS fS’i .{![i
luc- Bonik'r Fd

5'J
lP

f
|,r««»» , ;il | Fd

*£* Tll>nmller> am F-l
34-5 3-4 Tit Snet-lal M|'pa Fd

27-0
41-3

57-2
36-5
34-0
£-5

H. Pen. F. I Arc.... 317-0
H.PenG. (.'F.ihf Arc Mt-B
FI. Pen. Man. Arc. .. 812-7
U. IVu. V ole. Arc.. 1D4-6
H. Pen. Prop Arc... 595-9

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
150-9 1136-0 ittanaavil Fun-l lli-0 1 150-9

34U-5
1S-5
UH-0
516-4
208-9
2j7-5
215-5
432-5
347-

6

JL5-5
127-6
989-8
127-2
333-7

325-1
855-5

110 2
628-4

AMICABLE INVESTMENT

>

1

SCOTTISH FVIDOFYS FUND * LIFE

2? ? Po-icrSur.l. as-0 |
319-0

fll
;Z [Inreal. PoJcr<ern 0*-!

5 1 157-6
307 PoAcrieriii 299.3

!

ill-

167-7

167-5

344-k
230-5
«-9
2J7-6

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION
}E‘i t.'

u- ! 241-6
}®‘! MBIrt-tel 218-9 315
197-2 S"nli AmpT.oui .... JJ1-0 243-2
181-7 .'pedal >iiuail-<ns .. aw-$ | 217.9

M. ft G. GKOL P
IB-7 |ia-K l.VnierlCinft >;*n. Fd. 173-5 : IBM
309-8 145 8 : liner-i-an ft tlen-.UT 196 - 0 2(17-8
"13-8 l-tt-4 lAim-rli-Bii RcrurerF W+8
2TJ-I 172-5

I truer. Ilixni . Arc.. 213-3
*9-3 38-6 U-ner. S ual'rr' '< *3-3

!S?':
77-1 ..viuera n^'an ft 4k-n. n-6

11J-4 83-0 -Aiul .ft >-‘i-q. Acvirri. 92-4
TO -9 at-D 1' harJnn'l 279.1

S'! 49?"2 i‘ 'Imrll iiml Arcu-n
«5-5 173-0

-•fto-5 173-0 ii 'uiiiuiu-titi- ft C-m.. 182-2
715-7 l-|h.»| ft U-n Ac:-.. 211-3

J2J-9 042-1 ' n-nponiul ismwth.. 306-5
jfl-I 20*-0 1 ‘unceni 00 rtruwth. 2«-«

T-ft ;«153-2 120
a?-B 220-9
*32-2 ISB-2
1« -4 07-9
129-3 IC2-5
1(6-9 1130-3
315-8 bJB-0
leo-o fhrr-t
191-4 UO-f
187-4 1S1-6
284-5 U27-8
450-5 ®7-4
9i4-i ma+
0-1 S5-7
B-2 73-1
60-3 43-1m

<570-2 1547-9

U0-17W-4
•92-9 361-4
SS-9 te-b
381-2 j»-6
917-8 613-5
33-1 30-4
3JT-S bb-5
357-7 [774-9
1F4-S IjW-l
79?-a pa-r

.

514-4 10-.1l _
97S B »!»* I.Vccum 970-6
£14-6 [4)0-3 4<latner *V« Fil 4F5-5
Tja-q jhU-i v+tttlto 4in* Arcum. 73S-1
330-8 1874-2 'IrurtEO 309-3

onvenitn income. 144-5
Itlt-lilend Fund 279-2
Ar*n-n 775-7
Lirropcaa ft (ten. Fd llD-2
Arcnra. 182-0
F.nra YieW 157-5
Accuti- 318-8
For Eastern ft Uen.. 148-1
LVarom 177-2
'FimttOlTirr. Truat. . 176-8
Arcoin. 288-4
iHeiieraiTrim 425-0
Attain 862-4
Gift F'nnd 5te7
l»ilU FWl Arc 73-1
iGOIdft iteneral Fund «-
Jlluh Inen:iie 812+
Hlrtr I nrn ne Arcuiu 5J9-5
Intercu. 'iraw'li .. 614-0
lut‘nat‘IRrnw1h Aec 911-8
.lapan ft rteneral .... 455-7
Japnin ft rtmieriJ -trc in s
Uldland ft 'li-ncml.. 361-5
teen’ll 856-7
V.A.A.4.M.F -
Vr-ai'ii —
l*en*tell EteinDI.. .. 333-3
Itemrery Fund 216.

9

l-Wrum m-l
l.4renad I ten-r id 985-3

213-8
20-2
46-1
92-S
998
31-t
665-8
193-1
*15-2
521-9
961-2
153-2
796-0
022-C

*109-4
US-3
166-9
336-8
160-0
19-14
ID -4

EB4-5
*50-5
9M-1
60-5
81-8
43-0

sn-9
663-1

tlO-17
*62-2
5S-2
283-2
998-1

JH
JP-7
34-3
293-0s
514-6
77* -6
330-6

355-0
560-7
215-9

7
184-7
ID -6
130-2
135-7

100-0
89-5
125-5
198-T
51-0
161-5
7*2-8
232-6

125 6
51-6

TRANSATLANTIC A CBN. SECS.
A.l-8

08-

T

Lff-7
176-5
141-3
151-8
107-0

9S-8

ulelnvu
Arctl-M

4 ft IV Amcrl- un

T.8.B. UNTT TRUST
r.h.ll. .Viaunran....
rl-i.R. Kxlra lnt.... .. .

JAB. rtenrml 1 nr.. 117-9
irAiirntril ,Vn-.. 186-7
T.-.U. ««"* Filial *6 6
IT.n. I. I m-o ne 151-9
T S.K. Intul. 1Sent 1. 728-2
l-s.g. Inf .Ar.frVmj J75 ?

» i I s-5- fnc.ii.- ine... lib -0
37-6 'T.S B. SelectJ 'I'.Ac. 48-5

355-0
534 -6 m:
is-: 215-9

20C-9 229-7
177-0 184 7
184-0 197-6
121-6 UO-2
129-2 l»-7

78-6
72-6
93-9

1*7-0
41-b
121-2
191-0

2E-4
91-2

94-D 100-0
84-1 ®-5

*125-5
198-T
49-6
161-5
2V 6
2378
125-6
51-8

TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.
J2 ? !«!’« lA'kdral'aastt. I 67-3

1 TT-I
280-6 ,^-2 • al"tal I I JM-e .‘130 6

378-6 ' 48U-4

jW-J IPteulpt Fund 211 -2
;W480-1

20-6
471-0
1U-I
*t-.«

a-8
115-0

IIILI. S.WIULI. LITE ASSUKANCL
346! [330-6 iMantu-'e-l I 'nil*...,
2R-D (193-8 (lian. .v*rieJ A. ...
171-5 149-8 Huu. Ntt--
304 0 l*-7 >31.. e. 1 ,„Ih
ltO-7 1:2-0 'Iiiik; -"-rl'-' A. .

2»-6 ,1^-3 K-mu,' .-^rru— A. .
191-4 IwS-j lti»r»| Im.eerlea .

IIOOGE LIFE AtiNl RANCE CO.

fqo'? lire ) M 1'?1"
- , 3*4 I 219 5

190-7 I1T0-1 IlftkeuCer Fund .... 181-2 I 190-7

SKANDIA LIFE ASS.'

S’S liS
-

:
1 ' Ace ISO'S

I
IW-l

f-'i •*<* l*a-0 156-7

!- ? Ilniwirtt onal Aeo... 1S2-3 232-1
lin-5 |L»-4 iiiaua.e-l Arc 167-7 1 iJt-i

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
3S ? SH'H J. I'unU 253-3 l-JiS-a
328-1 |252- . 1 Pen. Jlaunmu Fund. 311-6 ' 3S3-I

__SUN ALLIANCE LINKED LIFE INS.'
J

liSJ'i l

t,|U r7 lii-B ! 5T
! -1

I®*'* Ij'lTc-l Inf. Fund 215-0

S'2 *?«*ntat«ml Fd.... Zffi-5

l« S '."anaredj7
noil 20S-1

Syteaafc:::::: 1^

231-9
2X7-9
JW-

*

712-2
188 ml

tr-i
nr-s
Wt-ft

,

2*8-2

ktf-M

367 -J
Lt3-9
318-8
582-8
209-4

LIFE .ASS. CO.OF CANADA (U.K.)

4»-9 MaoieJ-eafOwtUiF -
S»P'* i-w lUn. Fd. -
l£ers :

fl»: P+O

OS-8
562-1

E7-9
584-6

LSI (CwraTon Man. cap... 198-9 ??'
05-, OK-* (Ptinuou Man. Aoe... 51+ I K.-i

SL’N LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD.
169-0
155-6
441-4 LU8-4
192-0
211-2
W-2

160-4
13j-4

171-2
202-5

i7*-8
206-0 1189-7

Cash uo-9 1 I : n
I'lolrthtiLEun ifl-t 1---5

JS'lUllr 419-3 ! -MM
t 'Te«l Interm YB-fl i It. '

Jnternai iunal 289-1 !
2*1-2

[Manaired 1U-7
Property 195-1

ant-*
£51-3

2U-6
351-7

292-1
237-5
229-1
W-2

IffHt
2217
119-5
M-l
20-0
179-8
401-3
O+l

137-

a

205-1
170-9
276-9.
142-8
50-8

US-T
W-0UM

ai:

157-5
187 -8.

*£1
167-2
401-7
1R1-9
115-4

a :

t, _ .

*

,yi-

0:^- ... .
.

200-7
2B-1
314-7
194-3
190-8

163-b

IMPEKIA1, LSI E ASSURANCE
335*7 !S:*? I'-ron-ih I'Ui-l 184-6 ;

m'i Uf'l •>*>'" Mai-aral Fd laa-7 1

Tif'l r-'in-'r Idl'd 299-0 .

fX'i f'lvUm. Fd IM-6 1

i2«'2 },
,*M,<«d I’ltnd 180-9 I

163-6 143-. iPpapeny Fund 155-4 1

IRIftll Lit E ftrSURAM

E

ll®*'- |'
|,n'*l Fund 220-1 ;

ZJ2-C
481-4 H27-0 l.l|ana.- B -| Fun-1 *56-7 I 480-

1

:

LFCAI. A GF.NF.RAL 'UNIT ASS't-E.1
|a-J IIS-2 •( a-h Innial
161-4 -1ST-* '. -''ll .Vi-nrn
*7
*51

121-8
153-3

9II I Ii-""
1 *” r nnial * II US-9

?- o eS’S «8-

7

kS;i V1" Jl 2l7*2
if' t'l Vvu ll >74.0

rfS'f I
1

^.
1 ‘ l} r,,,i|- htttftkl an -5

^ ‘Ijtei'a e-llnitla1 W-2
397-2 Arcu-n 4:5. <1 f 474 n

I rS'S Ifvi- '
J'-nteri-d Attirii .... 333-2

114-6 • Far Fftttern lie- 1 1*6-1 H;S |}!3*? if/'i-w v I'""a' 1*1-8
32-4 'Fin. ft IVniettr .... H 9 j

J* 3 I
131 0 1178-6 lYnperl « -Irci

57-6 |F'in. ft I'roiwrir .Vce S5-;
103-4 ,'i-lLi ai'iiai I'ruu.

41-6 I 33-8
U-7 I 64-1
175-4 [1*3-0
505-8 IJ93-2

[(• Il ln---'iue

135-8
191-0
67-1
77-9
2*1-4
337-6
1IB-B
133-6
15-8

256-4
308-8
144-4
186-7
03-7

108-4
149-8
53-3
00-6

,177-6
248-6
95-0
107-7
IM-6
238-0
SI-6
122-1
158-9
®-9

Hlirli Yield
Hirli Ylel-1 Arc....
ItiCOine Fund 165-4
Arcum 477-0
Inlnl. EarnlWsFd.. 127-1
Arcum ... IT?-

2

iDLeneu.llwth. Fm| 59.9
JiUWnOwth.Fd Ace. 77 6
Nur.nrat ltroo-m-tsi .. 190-1
Aeeam „ 258 0
N, Amer Iran 1,1b. .. 105-6

J. Amer. rtlh. -\co.. L20 0
t^eiervnce FiumI.... 104-6
Prei . Arcum 339-2
eentibih Inroille .... 299 -B
'•niBller ' "umpanlea. 135-S
>nial*er I'o-np. Arc.. 179-3
r-prclal Situation* „ 76-1

... S8-8
1ID-7 115-0
UU * -K-7 3
39-0

|
41-6
B3-

*175-4

505-6
135-6
191-0
53-8
77-8

203-4
285-6

*112-9
128-4
111-6
254-8
SOBS
144-4
188-7
81-1

UNIT TRUST ACCOUNT A MNGMT.
105-8 I 76-3 IFrlaJS Uowu Fil.... 99-4 i-Ub-B

WARDLEY UNIT TRUST MNGRS LTD
69 5
44-8
72-5
B1'7
75-3
61-6
108-7
-*2
UE-0

B-S
M-7

£2
33-2
U-B
44-0
£4-1
42-4
ST-B
30-1

71-5

America it l«i bi-9
AlHlealln »-7
rar F.aai ft >Ian «A-1
Income T-ff 57 s
ln|Buii:rllf 70-0
Siu . ItiMNirm-* 40-

1

JualW '.'neipani'M im-s
lrc-hiiou:r A4.9
1. -K. Tru.it

rt-B
-41 8
77-5
61-7
75-3
51-8

lte-2

.
37-6

U- 8 1*102 0

mELEH < ANTHONY) * CO.
|

te-5 IVl leler ' -rninli Fund 5a I 1

I 60-0 lArcum TB-a

62-5

B*-7

S6-J
50-8
27-5
2B-0
119-2
23-3

111-1
JB3-7
289-9
161-4
276-1
116-0

l-iiiii .... iai-1

LIBERT) I irt AMLIUNCE
51-1 j'lnldlUrimili >|U| *j.4

£* J, *7-0
24-* *«.. Sr, jj.j
*5-8 |«drri Nnirilr Fund 2*-E

US-5
22-0

- , M1|1J „ 19.7
[5’8

|
, Hufajileeil Aim. Fd 15.9»* iJliLuai.'cJ h iimJ ...... aj-fl

ILOAD-S LIFE ASSURANCE
197-9 [Opt. B rvp. -V Fr| .. m-S
5J S I !

1*-

1

K«“!«T >: Fd SB s
lUrtt. Oh. I Id. A Fd 271-6

m"? ! -\tj,n - "A .Fd .. MJ-J
33.1 |Hpl - 8 P™u. "A F<1.. 262-3
100-2 'Ulch In,-. Ta{ . Fj. .. HQ.

2

Uft-1
161-4

J57-B
451 .3
223-7
JM-5
5I5-3
2?7-S
778-2

I
350-8

|

151-1

I 191-0

lywlierf Fund
19-3 lR-"e 1 hip F* un-1
1B-S 1 1 1 tL’-l Yield Fund

£6-1
49-1
K-5
28-0
119-2
Zi-2
20-.
1G-8
21-1

211-1
382-7
885-9
361-4
278-0
116-0

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE
jivpovt Pd. ine .... nr -o

itj?,**! Int .Fd. Inc... U6-1
I'd:* Pen fil. pap.... 213-6
|«1)1I Pin Fd. Am..., 5SB-1
'Man Pen Fd. Lip-.. 567-5
*jan Pen F«l. Arc....- 794-8
Miuiamd KU. lau.... Ho-o
VuiavKl ML Ace. .. 303-1
Km. Pui 1 -an IM
Kei. Pan Aao 297-4

,,, .
TEACHERS ASSURANCE

BHM Bftfieniiu-rtiaU6-B 1114.5 l.vtanaced Food 130-0

TRA\Sr\TEFUsATffl\AL LIPS

It"!!
1* f!»

Tert Pond.
,
B9-4

Tulip Jlana-re-I Fund 280-8
Manueti Rood Fund 205-3
^JauaeodPrc.i'aprtl 313-2
Jlanaead Peu. Arc ll - 403-0
JlanatBd lor. Initial 199-5
Jlaoaeod lor.Aco. .. 231-5

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO-
,92-Q - 76 2 /'I riilcn: Rm,Ii «

?l-l *598-7
296-0
211-2
329-9
<25-5
2U J
243-9

253-3
1HS-3
277-4
353-3
lel-i
209-7

EL'S

LONDON a 'NOEMNfN A GENERAL
75-B I B7-J lllni-T Mn nj.-cr
«fi-0 I W-5 lll.-i.-c VariFle-

71-3
Mi’e nl-i

LfSR2l?.yri, unkepassurance united

«|j If'Iw'inirce-i':::::: i

IW*2 lid? 6 l!*rit.rt?rf j* _
,x,WD,

n.^,.V5riAc“
2J7-J *171-3 iK-iu.r • r|., _® SS =

z
1*5-2 IUB-Z 'ITcoeFtr iPl 1.1 —

313-3
160-4

Ml-!
236 8
197-3

2J7-3

144-

9
I'JS-J
127-7
1 92-fi

145-

2

'(M. inch Fund. .... 109-6

... ASSURANCE LTD.
Sll^ilEsrs^-;;:::: z IS
T^fRUGH Lar® ASSURANCEU8-5
1 188-2

asH <wh Fun.] m-S 1

tSV^ramJ 628-3

rif!?'
1 Jn

.
1 - Fond 280-5

‘fl^rriUonaJ Fund. 250-6
•Iftnneed Itand m-6
J,
r.Wr1y Vnnil 238-7

ft-iU'tr Peariaa 4ol-8

rlf?1 XfB- Poralon.. 348-9 1

igasffsassBj 1

«i"ftjaa,s si 1

265-9
351-2
ai-j
423-8
S7-6
144-9
313-8
417-2
11-23

264-9

aa-1
[29541
"Zfi-7
322-4
225-5
124-4
255-4
an-3
8-44
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TRUST,
j
clearing and br«?

mprt8e future*
I foandai serwS‘nS^s wU «
ftecbjrt flpeffi

5
* hfF?

r«

rTSiSr
t<D-Slp^ tg”?,

«< « l-13p

jteSSLs
*Jones Stroud
?2SJ?S STROUD’S half-year re-
’

K
S lt ,£?rn©d in October^*mv* .been affected by .h e „!

' C0*®"!**. Pre-tax
of supplier to the

i
a®<l electrical industries

. ore marginal]v lower, at £l-54m

SSnP ,S6m* SS Lt ££
an improvement in

* SL, lng Postton and annua]
I J^St

l-5re,J:*?ected to exceed* tag year's £3-36m peak.
Earnings, meanwhile, are 9-77p

i f*
fS^red-3l6h o,

9
:5P aod ‘here is

'5 2-5p interim divi-
;
dend on April 10.

J Howden
WITIT Its activity- level general!?

j

mamtained Hwdeo Grwp.the
iCbnms^ased engineer. air, ras
,
piia_ Qua .handling equipment
^eaalist. has lifted first half

]Pr*jgx profits from £3-7m to

It anticipates that the dosing
' months will show an improve-
] Kent over the corresponding
3 Period and that the full year
- ***j*bl® result wdj continue to
/ **tow’ the steady advance made
i

™* P89* seven years. The
j
order book, meanwhile, is at a

’ 5um level and liquidity is strong.
• The interim dividend goes up
from 0-8p to 0-9p on April 30.

|

Florida-based Wayne H. Cclonev,
a specialist in ground support
equipment for the United States

;
nmitarv market. has been

l
acquired for £2 1m cash.

REMORTGAGES—12%
Combine your loans into qoe
payment at 12% -or raise capi-
tal far ANY purpose frost your
nonSe equity. Free quotes from:

U. P. ltfARSLANS. F.CA.
; (Licensed Broker).

26. Princess Street.
Kuutsfbrd. Cheshire.

- TeL 0565 54531.

DUTCH electrical group Philips’

9 GSnmnJ!
1 <*»*“* *aJ« of
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,
n of stocks—was not

1 achieved, however. The minimum
1 *?etS t0T 1985 »re a 6

™
' ^ro«th in sales volume

:
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“ Valin Pollen

' rnmi^P -vear as « public
1

V
2
lm PoH*« &**"»-

uonal the finimciai and corpor-
: fi

e advertising agency, has easflvbe^en ns forecast of £425.000
“Jade last January.

t
Prg~^C Pro^ts have jumped

from £375^00 to £60SJKMand
i HV® ,

a J^er-thao-airtidpated
1 4p final dividend for a 2p ( 1 -Bp
expected) totaL

^
The group continues to enjoy

a steady influx of high quality
nnanciai and corporate clients.'
1® ,Si coupled with a number of
recent senior appointments with-
in the group, augurs well for the
current y,par, it says.

Morceau
SPECIALIST fire protection
group Morceau Holdings has
jxcewled its profits forecast by
jJ pc- The pre-tax figure for the

^,rnS?‘?edP1S^t* 30 is op from
£901,000 to £l-58m compared with
a forecast when the shares were
placed in February of not less
than El-2m.
The anticipated Ip final divi-

dend makes a l-6p total — 2-7p
would have been paid rf the
snares had been held publicly
for the full-year. The present
level of operations gives the

1

board confidence m prospects for !

the current year.
<

[

Ryan Hotels ;

DUBUN-BASED Ryan Hotels,
-
in \

!

which Nazmn Viraiu’s Belhaven
Breweries has a 23-8 pot stake .

is restoring dividends after a' ;

three-year absence with an 0-65p i

payment. .

Reflecting the benefits of i
rationalisation, full-year pre-tax
profits, have ' jumped from
m£I24,000 to nt£639D00 on turn-

.

over of IRE12-5m against
IRElLm.

to 2-Ip, but holders get the fore-
shadowed l*4p interim dividend
oa Feb. 2L

IN BRIEF
Ashdown Investment Trust:

Full year pre-tax revenue £l*45m
(£lTBmL Total revenue £l'69m
I £1 -39m ). EPS 8*63p l6-83p);
final dividend a-9p, payable
March 28, making 8-2p (7p).
Two-for-one scrip proposed. NAV
460p (426p).

Kadiant Metal finishing: First
half pre-tax profit £86,700
i£44500 j, including £121,000
i£50^00 1 investment income.
Turnover £258j)00 £335,000). EPS
4>63p (2'21p): interim dividend
ip (nil), payable Feb. 11.

Turnbull Scott: First half p^t
Pft_ £132.000 (£140.000). T/0
£7- 18m i £8- 51m >. EPS 12p
(same). Ini div 5p (same), pay
Jan. 3L

J

BIDS AMP PEALS

London & Leeds
LONDON & LEEDS, the property
ann.of the Ladbroke Group, has
obtained a record rent of £22
asqft from Gtibank N A for the
53.000 sq ft of offices in its Strand
development adjoining the Savoy
Hotel. According to letting
agents D E. & J. Levy and
Michael Lanne & Partners the
property is held on a 999-year
lease so from an investment view
it is virtually freehold.
Ap

?S, from offices which
are still being completed there
arc also b flats with a separate
entrance for which services trill

&JTSS “

5884,000 pre-tax on turnover of
S16-7ra, with net assets of
$2* 7m. It will contribute about
$2*5m pre-tax on an annualised
basis.

Frank G. Gates
SHARES IN Frank G. Gates the
Woodford-based

_
Ford main

dealer, yesterday jumped 31p to

91p iu response- ro an approach
which may lead to an offer for
the company. At this level, it is

valued at £7 -64m.
Gates’ first half pre-tax profits

declined from £862.000 to
£606.000, and it warned in
October that 1984’s results were
not likely to match the previous
year’s £41 - 19m.

Vectis Stone has acquired
Hydleman (Holdings), whose
assets comprise cash and the
capital of Hydiem=n Oils, for
£526,000 cash. Hydleman ’s pre-tax
profits for 1984 are warranted at
not (ess than £115,000.
IMf is to acquire Schneider

Metal Manufacturing, an lowa-
based manufacturer of ice-
making equipment and ice and
beverage dispensing systems, for
cash. Its sales in 1981 were :

$19- im i£17Tm).
]

Thom finds it less rosy,
FUN.VY. isn't it, the way a first

half which sees a 28 p.c. slide
in pre-tax profits can be termed
a time of consolidation and

progress towards longer term
objectives? ”

That is how Thorn EM[
chairman Peter Laister has des-
cribed the six months to Sep-
tember 30 whe-Q his company's
profits dropped from £55-8
million to £40-2 million. A

Hawley

Mebon
REFLECTING the knock-on effect

of major industrial disputes,
Mebon's first half pre-tax profits

have slipped from £282JX)0 to

£213,000.
Earniijgis are back from 2-7p

This Advertisement is issued in accordance with
the requirements of -the Council of The Stock
Exchange and does not- constitute an invitation

to any person to subscribe for or purchase
any shares.

SPAIAX TillVISION HOLDINGS pie
- Registered in England No. 1865595

,
r ‘ Placing by

:

fllGHENS, DMRfSON & CO.

. : of ^ 3,040,^0O0:<ferdmary Shares of 25p each f-*
:: al 68p per share.

SHARE CAPITAL
Issued and to be

Authorised Ordinary Shares of - issued fully paid

£1,250,000 25p each £950,000

The Company, which has never traded, has entered

into a conditional contract for the acquisition of the

entire issued share capital of Spafax Television p.Lc.,

a company engaged in the production of -specialist

video programmes primarily for industry.

Application has been made to the Council of The

Stodc Exchange for the grant of permission to deal

in the whole of the issued and to be issued

Share Capital of the Company in the Unlisted

Securities Market. A proportion of the shares being

t HAWLEY Group bas acquired the
t Taylor Wise Group for ao initial
r faa (£4-37m) cash. There is a

deferred consideration .of up to
a maximum of 59 (7-87m), pay-
able by interest-free loan notes
wfiKSi evenly mature over a four-

: 1330
J>er*°°» ending January,

J Taylor Wise operates in the
. south-east of the United States
1 in the commercial cleaning and
5 landscaping ' business. with

additional operations in com-
f inertial refuse. In J983-4 jt made
E

i
—

;

—

Brewery ends

Schweppes deal
SCOTTISH. & Newcastle Brewer-
ies is to seek more profit in
the take-borne trade by ending
the 12-year-old deal in which
Schweppes distributes its beers
to supermarkets and other off-

licences in England and Wales
outside Tyne-Tees.
S&N claims to be a leader

in the business and feds it is

time it marketed direct with
brand-leaders such as “Kestrel”
in canned lager and McEwan’s
“Export Ale."

. “The arrangement has been
successful for both companies.” .

said a joint statement S&N will ’

take over direct distribution 1

next summer. I

MINING

Gold Fields
NET profits of cold mining com-
panies in the Gold Fields of South
'Africa stable rose from R181-3
million to R221-9 million in the
quarter ended December, reflect-
ing the full short term benefits
of unprecedented gold price re-
ceipts in rand terms.
Working costs were less than

] p.c. higher at R2-W million,
while capital expenditure was 58
p.c. up at R78-7 million.

Samantha
AUSTRALIAN gold producer
Barrack Mines is to make a bid
for its mining partner .Samantha
Exploration rone of Thc Dailv
Telegraph's five mining shares
for 1985) on the basis of one
Barrack for everv three
Samantha shares. Offer docu-
ments are expected later this
month.
The bid values each Samantha

share at 53 cents Australian.

Guinness buys

health group
BREWER Arthur Guinness and
Sons recently took another
move into the health and fitness
business by buying Nature's
Best Health Products, a com-
pany wrhich specialises in
“dietary supplements.”

Guinness is also on the look
out for more acquisitions in this
field, having formed the Port-

man Health'Grouo after paying
1 £3 million in November for

the health farms of Champneys.
Guinness will issue more than

a million Ordinary shares,

worth 255pp each when the deal

was announced, to pay for the
takeover.

s further downward revision of
the market's foil year expecta-

i Sons is inevitable, and the
p shares which closed lOp lower
e yesterday at 467p would surely
r have tumbled much further but
* for the strength of the present
1 bull market.

Immediately prior to the in-
- terim announcement some
- analysts were looking for

|
around £165 million for the full

’ year. Now it seems that group
win dD well to match last years
pre-tax figure of £157 million.

There were two major profits
Falls in_ consumer electronics
and music. The former slipped
from £41 -2 million to £31 -6 mil-
lion. reflecting a severe slump
in the Ferguson video and tele-
vision business.

The video market particu-
larly suffered from oversupply
and heavy discounting which cut
into margins. This served to
wipe Ferguson's contribution
back from a £15 million profit
last time to just break-even.

The rental interests did rather
better, with the United King-
dom and overseas contributions
each increasing by around
£3 million. But even here there
is room for disappointment.
Video platings increased by
100.000 to 900.000, but that was
below most expectations and
given the high front-end cost
involved in any placing this
slowdown should have freed
rather more money than had
been anticipated. so the
improvement should have been
greater.

Afusic actuallv turned round
from a £1-6 million profit to a
£4-2 million loss, with all of .

the deficit occurring in the
United States as the “ stars ” ;

under the Capitol banner failed
\

to find hit records. The group
hopes to have put this right bv
injecting more money into this
side and a recovery’ is starting, i

Electronics remained strong. ^

wirh a £4 million rise to £15-1 !

millton. and order books are
J

currentlv running at around 50 1

p.c. ahead of last vear. But this
j

will still not prevent Thorn :

EMI from suffering a c.^sh out- i

flow of around £60 million in
the full year.' j

Irrmos. which was dearly pur- \

chased at the top of the semi- t

conductor cvele. might contri- t

bn»e £10 million pre-tax but it t

will require about another £50 r

«*i'4 -••"ft*.:;iV. - Y?<E

.-Vi v ,%

Peter Laister. Thom EMI charr-
; man— fall in first-half pre-tax
.

profits from £55*8 million to
£40-2 million.

million of cash over calendar
1985.

It is also hard to see bow
price increases are going to help
Ferguson at this stage of the
video slump, and given the
recent dilution it Jocks as if
the company could require
profits of £180 million pre-tax in
3985-86 just to equal its J982-S5
earnings.

Despite underperforming the
market bv 30 p.c over the last
year thc shares, on a prospec-
tive multiple of about 10.
could continue to drift over the
short term.

Magnet shares

fully-priced
MAGNET & Southerns’ interim
report to Sept. 30 shows bow
uncomfortable it is to be caught
in the Chancellor's VA T net.
While there was a customer
rush for repairs and mainten-
ance before the June 1 deadline,
business activity—especially in
timber merchanting—fell away
in the second quarter.

Because earlier rights issue
money has now beep deployed
into new buildings and plant and
machinery net interest received
is down from £1-1 million to
£729.000, leaving the group to
show an interim pre-tax- profit of
£16-9 million compared with
£17*3 million.

The group’s philosophy of
going for market share and
volume sees half-time turnover
ud by 22 p.c But price compe-
tition and tonRh market condi-

tions are deaf in the trading
results, where the return on

turnover bas cased from 27*2
to 14-6 p.c.

The rewards of new capital
investment and increased mar-
ket share will come in time,
but meanwhile Magnet has to
ride out thc general -fall in

activity, uncertainty over mort-
gage and interest rates—which
in turn have dented consumer
confidence—and the paius of
securing a larger slice of a
smaller cake.

After reporting £32- 1 million

f

ire-tax for the year ended
ast March it was an earlier
thought that Magnet was on
course for £46 million this
current financial year.
Now the thinking .must be

that Magnet will be luckv to
strike the same level again for
the year to end-March.

The share, which once de-
servedly commanded a pre-
mium to its sector, was
yesterday reflecting such fears
and closed 9p down at U5p.
Fundamentally, with good

,
management and direction
identified. Magnet is worth
staying with for thore prepared
to ride out the bumps. Any
volume increases should im-
pact strongly on the profit and
lo-s line, but until that is in
evidence the shares on a nrn.-
pective price-earnings ratio of
9*6 ate fully priced.

Elec. Rentals9

yield attracts
LIFE is still tough in the High
Street rentals market, but
Electronic Rentals Group has at

Speculators lift

Selincourt price
SPECULATIVE buying lifted
Selincourt I^p to J7p yesterday
despite warnings that it will
have to make a £3*5 million
provision .this year after decid-
ing to withdraw from opera-
tions in France. -

The group, which made
£791.000 against -£407,000 pre-
tax last year but ended with
attributable losses of.£2-55 mil-

lion against £1-29 million after
charging £3-02 million in re-

spect of extensive rationalisa-

tion Jn the United Kingdom,
says further support for its

Trkosa garment business in

France can no longer bo
justified.

Finance director Roger
Barklett- says Tricosa has in-

curred further heavy losses and
expected local financial support
hdd not been forthcoming. He
could not forecast whether the
group would be able to match
last year's pre-tax profit.

last managed to cover its divi-

dend by earnings.
For the six months to Septem-

ber 30 the trading surplus is up
from £41-4 million to £43*9
million, depredation is down
from £32-5 mfllioa to £51*5
million, and the pre-tax out-
come is £7*49 million against
£4*45 million.

On the home front rental
rales remained under pressure,
though the group held market
share, and overseas the rentals
contribution was again up —
despite the hurt caused by con-
verting South African and New
Zealand results.

The better interim results
and the group’s moves into re-
tailing should mean that the
declining profits trend since
the 1982 financial vear could bo
reversed, and after £11-2 mil-
lion pre-tax in 1984 an outcome
around £15*5 million look* in

sight for the year ending
March.
There are still some problem?

which need attention —- debt ts

£85 million though headed tn-

n jrd-. JJflO million at Chi-
balance sheet date to give j
godrin^ of 105 p.c. (112 p.c.
previously I, and the business
?vMem> division, which turned
from a prvMons £261.000 profit

into d £262.000 loss, is being
reorganis-.-d.

La-t October Electronic Ren-
tals decided to reign back from
cable network activities, but
tha-o interests retained are at

least profitable.

The 9-4 p.c. yield, at 49p.
remains the best reason for
holding the .shares.

Utd Newspapers

out of Trident
UNITED NEWSPAPERS has
sold all its shores in Trident
Television at 176p a share rais-

ing £4-64 million. Both Ordin-
ary and

i

” A ” shares were
placed with a number of insti-
tution*. They represented S-fi

p.c. and 5*2 .p.c. of the equity-
classes respective! v.

David Stephens, United News-
papers's chairman, pointed out
that now Trident is a cansina
companv thc inETAOIN
company rather than a tele-

vision company the investment
was less logical.

He said it was also a sensible

move after Trident’s strong
price rise and to bring in fund*
with United Newspapers' £88
million Link House takeover
going through now.
As an original investor in Tri-

dent the stake only cost
£4on.nno.

Trident’s shares dosed 7p
higher at I96p.

lars of the Company, are (available in the Extel

Unlisted Securities Market Service and copies of the

- prospectus or of such particulars may be obtained

during usual business hours on any Weekday
• (Saturdays and Bank “holidays excepted) up to

. and including 30th January, 1985, from;

Hichens, Harrison & Co.,
.

. Members of The Stock Exchange.

Bell Court House,

43/44, Broad Street Avenue,

11, Bloriifield Street,

.. - LONDON, EC2M 1LB. : •

’— - 'Telephone 01-588 5171.

Telex 8814783 Hicbeu G.

Burco Dean sells

domestic appliance

division for £T4m
BURCO DEAN is selling its domes-

tic appliances business to the

privately-owned Irish company
Glen Dimplex for approximately

£1'4 million cash. A fur&eT

£440,000 owed to Burco Dean is

being repaid.

The move is part of a rescue
plan for the troubled group aimed
to cut down bank borrowings
which are under renegotiation fol-

lowing this deal.

The business sold was losing

money a few years ago until manu-
facture of the group's products
was switched to Glen Dimplex in

Ireland as part of a joint venture.

Latest results show domestic
appliances made £244,000 pre-
interest profit in the year to Sep-
tember 30.

Group full year figures are due
on January 31 but the kitchen
furniture side is still making losses
even though the die-cast alumin-
ium foundry is profitable.

The company is now looking for
a new name since both “ Burco ”

and “Dean” are. trade names
within the business being sold.

The shares were unchanged yes-
terday at 19p. ...
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SPORTING PROPERTY

For the

compleat

angler
ANGLING remains Britain’s

premier pastime, and the three

million who take their rods to

the waters are all. of necessity,

optimists. None more so. how-

ever. than the 10 per cent, who
pit their skills against that most
elusive and exclusive king oE

fishes, the salmon.

Game fishing is big business, pro-

viding employment and enjoyment for

many, but a number of factors mili-

tate against it. In spite of a senes

of near-disastrous years in most parts

of the cooufry the prices paid for

fishings continue to rise, and it is

usually a Briton' who buys (you don't

see many sheikhs casting a fly yet).

Mr Don Thompson, who retires

today from his post as director of the

Salmon and Trout Association, tells

me of good news and bad news in the
fishing world. Industrial pollution has
been effectively tackled, leading to a
return of salmon to rivers like the
Thames, but in its wake comes grow-
ing agricultural pollution, chemicals
being leached from the soil by rain
and carried into the rivers where the
fry (parr) are growing before their

period in the sea.

Poaching and netting continue to

reduce the numbers of Ash running
up to spawn, but deep-sea drift netting
is the biggest factor in depleting
stock. More significant still, in Mi*
Thompson's view, is the abstraction of

water for irrigation and domestic
consumption.
The rivers of Taw and Torridgc, In

Devon, were once premium salmon
rivers fed by water from the moors,
and they perfectly illustrate both the
problems facing the game-fishing in-
dustry and the sportsman.
The moors were drained after

DAVID H0PPIT

A stretch of single and double bank water on the River Test which recently sold for £250,000.

owners were encouraged to grow rye
there (which Thompson insists

nobody really wanted), and it is dow
considered retrogade to allow the
moors to re-establish themselves. The
result has been a drastic reduction in

the numbers of salmon, particularly
on the Torridge.

However then? was no shortage of
interest when Strutt and Parker
began marketing five miles of fishing
rights on the River Taw on behalf of
the famous fishing hotel the Fox and
Hounds- The fishing was divided into
eight beats, with 24 named pools, and
included stretches of single and
double bank, some favoured for
salmon and some for sea trout and
brown trout. The stretch of river was
made famous by Henry Williamson
and bis books about otters and
salmon.

At the auction four of the eight
lots sold for prices ranging between
£6,000 and £13,000 but despite a
crowded sale room and considerable
interest from largely British angling
interests, four remain for sale, at

will be highlighted in *

special advertising section

on the property pages

. on

Wednesday. 30th January

for details please telephone

Margaret Hopwood

01-353 2175

AN OVERSEAS PROPERTY

ADVERTISING FEATURE
WOI appear oa

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th

Michael GcaU D*Uy Tafcsraph,

38 . SI Brute Street; Loads*. BC4A 4DJ.

telapMM 01-583 3030.

guide prices between £8,000 and
£25,000.

Salmon and trout belong to the
Salmonid family, distinguished by the
adipose fin just in front of its tail.

They require abundant well-

oxygenated water to live and spawn.

Serious hunters of salmon have, in

recent years, cast their flies in the
autumn, because the fish have only
then started to run. TTiis has been
aggravated by long dry summers,
even in Scotland.

Reduction in the number of fish is

well illustrated by Herefordshire’s
River Wye. which according to Knight
Frank and R utley has had a series

of appalling, years. Last year an esti-

mated 900 fish were caught, compared
with the peak year of 1967 when the
number reached 7,864. This situation,

says Mr Christopher Coraess. at the
firm's Hereford office, makes valuation

difficult, and has led to very little

fishing coming on to the market
It has also produced a reaction in

the letting market, with tenants
becoming more selective of weeks and
haggling for much lower rents.

Up in Scotland, however, both Colin
Strang Steel of Knight Frank and
Rutley and Guy Galbraith of Savills

report a big demand for good
fishing, with values of that available
rising fast, while other forms of sport-

ing investment tended to stagnate in
recent years. The demand for fishing

If that sounds e lot of money ft

should be remembered that the fishing

is enhanced by a guaranteed minimum
flew of water from the dam. Jt is

positively cheap when compared with
two one-fifth shares recently offered

for sale by Strutt and Parker on a
seven mile stretch of the River Oyfeel,

near Bonar Bridge, in Sutherland,
with an average annual catch of 781
salmon.

Each share is allowed three rods
between the dates of Feb. 1 and Oct.
51 (seasons vary from place to place
around Britain and should be
cbeckedl. Sales were agreed recently,
to an American and a British buyer,
and they are understood to have each
paid in excess of £350,000.

Even more is anticipated by Brodies
for a half interest in 134 miles of
double bank fishing on the Lower
Cassley, which feeds the River Ovkel
The 10-year average is 364 salmon
and grilse, and the two beats include
25 named pools. The price is £580,000.

Fishing of a more gentle kind was
offered near Romsey. in Hampshire,
when John D. Wood auctioned a long
stretch of single and double bank
water on the Test formerly owned by
the Timsbury Salmon and Trout Qub.
No records of salmon catches were

available, bnt the water is a known
salmon run. The guide of £170,000
was quickly exceeded, and eventually
it was sold to a private client

*“ ^SAlver be“ of Knight Prank and Rutley for
according to Galbraith. £2sn non

The mill house at the Craven Hill Fishery, Berks.

With costs rising beyond the grasp
of ordinary mortals the agents see
the future of salmon fishing moving
towards a shared or timesharing
arrangement

Savills, representing the North oE
Scotland Hydro-Electric Board, is

offering summer weeks of {idling on a
time-share basis on the River Con on,
where average catches for the past
five years have been remarkably high
at 565 salmon. Prices for weeks duripg
the three month period are quoted at
between £12,000 and £15,000 per rod.
The prices

a

are guides only, for the
agent is inviting tenders for the
weeks which are sold k) perpetuity.
There are three beats, earii with a
maximum of four rods.

£250.000.

Knight Frank and Rutley is offering
what they describe as some of the
finest dry fly fishing in southern
England on the River Kennel at Ham-
stead Marshall, near Newbury, Berk-
shire. The Craven Hill Fishery, with
28 acres, a two-bedroom cottage, a
fishing lodge, trout hatchery and
stews, plus 900 yards of double bank
fish is expected to sell for about

If a three-star country-house hotel
near Cardigan with half a mile of
salmon fishing on the River Teifi is
preferred. Robert Barry is offering
Caste!! Malgwyu Hotel, at UenehmU
a -o-bedroom Georgian country house

£2m!oOO
42 aCreS
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TECHNICAL SALES
ENGINEER

reqolrrd Cor bxkKirfal trad
liboraiory dau ant-ttlsWcrn
rccnnUm and aqatrofai eanto-
irrx* antt sr&ems- Previous
r JtmnrrcSBi and -ngk ->-rli'3

i^nrinicr Is of prime Impor-
tance- Comoany ear iiruvlflci—

SALES OFFICE SUPPORT
ENGINEER

nqtdratf to handle all qroeral
raqnlrtm oh a wM» range of
rir fence/ rtvU fIndustrial eJectro-
nira equipment and svstenis.
Fmvnt experience of rte*
type of posMnr plus tednUcal
u njIWIraiHnn e&UDIkl*

We ore * UK sobridfanr of a
major French electronic* cotn-
cray tituaJTd Id Dadot. Cafl
Mrs Beech on SJoogh tW7551
£81123 for an application ftrrin.

TELECOM
ENGINEERS

project. Design & InataEatfou

required for Oman- QmHfled
a: least to HNC. Salaries to
£32.000. CV'v please to:

—

V. Wbrattt. Global Hnglneerioa
i.td. on & Gas Coasuttams.
75. Canfaolton Road. Sotton.
Jurrey 6U1 4LE. Tel: 01-645
o54o.

Required by grttbHihcd tnejm
compuny ro adi floral MDdrtei
to ^ wholesalers, spnplyim tbs
9or1st and pin trades. This Is
a career opportunity with a
1gTw riemeot Of repoat bnsi-

P*®. The territory will foctudeCionu London ana senor coast
from Kent to Cornwall.
Qualifications: Proven ability
to sell, a pleasant petsonolirv.
stualnsd enthusiasm and
determination.
Age: 33-55 years.
An attractive mnnDeration by
way Of basic salary, fxnnmis-
non, IficcnUvs bonsHs a
company car.MS"to :“

BPU“tl0,“ Bla

Sim* TrlStaB^So. LhU
Astmaor.

Runcorn VVA7 INU

SWISS COMPANY
With international business
Interests requires first class sales
mmtantatives immediately for
the U.K. and Ireland.
Too ideal qua! locations nr tbw
life pemi flora should lnclndn self
motivation, determinedon and
ability to xmXe one's merit- Is
this connection a opart!no letanv
activity would he s deflnlm
advantage- Preferred age 25-50
years. Our company manufac-
tures products in the medlcalf
technical Bell which ant appre-
ciated on a world aide basis.
Candidates KUtvtog high nauln
ere likely to be considered. In
duo course, far opcolnss In

other parts of the »Sild- In
return we ofier 44 day week
excellent remuneration, expenses
and a top range company car.

BTS-SFSSftl «S
week. until Setnnlay from
6-10 D.m.. or alternatively nod
poor kandwrinen oPpUcatVDn
with snapshot to oar Orainnsn
Mr X. 7. jSmunea. P.O. Box
164, 9410 Befctan. Switeriand.

SALES VACANCIES
DECORATIVE
MATERIALS

Our Client is a market leader
la tta Bald, manufacturing a
range of decorative materials
used In both domestic and
commercial applications- If s
products are boasebold names
and the Company la part of a
major British group- Due to an
expansion programme there are
currently a number of vacancies.

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVES
c. £7.oo0 P-a. + Car

We are looking for Tour Trainee
Representative* (aged 22 (0 28)
to gD to Merchant* and Con-
tractors. Ideally yon win tare
1 higher qsaUflcatioa tONCI
HNC1 In Bnildlns or Business
Studies. Good * A ’ Level* will
be vital. No previous sales
experience fa necessary m you
win receive comprehensive soles
and technical training. You tnnst
be articulate. enthiudaiMc and
of smart appearance. Vacancies
exist tn the following areas:
Ref No: GA45B lEsmx/East
LoodoKi—ideal base Ilford/
Romford.
Rtf No: GA46T (Boeta- lOxool
Berks-*—Ideal bass Staugh.
Ref No: GA474 IN.W. England/
N. Wil«\ — Ideal base S.
Moncheater.
Ref No: GA477 (West Midlands/
anwttkl— ideal base Coventry !

Warwick.
Promotional prospects and work-
ing condition* ore- ssceTlanl in
this profitable. well ran
Company.
To apply for these vacancies.

S
lease telephone Mrs Helen
arson on 025-136-3711 quot-

ing the appropriate reference
number. Performance Recruit-
ment Ltd.. Virginia vain*. High
Et.. Hartley Wlntney. Hants.

Wo ora market leaders tn flex-
ible mbisn and nssamlHlas, offer*
Inn a diverse range of product*
far a wide variety of industries
and appltaatfams-
Candidates lor this key appoint-
ment. should ideally have experi-
ence of eeUlnq repent Industrial
poods direct: to OEM customers,
and a clear record of success nt
developing now basineat whilst
matauatuton key accounts. Above
on we or* looking for the ability
to succeed tn mpbly competi-
tive market and the drive to
meet ctraflcootog growth tnigsto-
We provide stiotm and
soles office auuporu
The area of respotuSrilhy la

cuifsl on Notttoafram. Derby-
shire and South Yorkshire.
We offer a competitive priory
ad bonus package, pins com-
pany ear md the foil range of
TT Group benefits.
Please phone for an apnlicatton
form, or send carew details to:
Robin Smith. Personnel Direc-
tor, TI _FlttdbIo Tubes Ltd,
Detph. Oldham, Lames. DU
SOT. TW. (04977) 5511.

TRAINEE
AREA MANAGER

If yon feel career Is wtret
you seek, we ore willing to
train you to. become bn mcperl-
raced member of ou fnt
growing company.
As a manufacturer Of quality
luntimJ furniture, wa need an
entb uxlBstic. mntvltious pel SOI!
capable of combining salts and
marker!pg to promote onr pro-
ducts to tbs contract furnlturo
Industry. architects and
SDCriflrrv In London and the
North Homo Counties. Experi-
ence

.

Is not essentia] as a foil
training programme Is provided,
however, applicants require a
good educational background
snfl to be aged 23-85.
In addition to a generous salary
a company car and binge

ksv% ra,&,
Ms J. Mnmut.

Plunkett Limited,

LONDONDI
EciA

B<
obB

LONDON COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Applications ere Invited for tbs

post of

PRIVATE SECRETARY
Application forms, with Jab
deyciipdoa. available tram The
Registrar, Landsa College of
Mnric. 47 Gt Mufoorough St.,
London W V SAB.
Closing date for appUcatteo* Is
February 20tb 1S85.

SALES PERSON
ope group 25-80, urtth.exDert-
imre In. marketing in U K Of
technical Bias* products, re-
quired by Unldon-bnwd group.

Knowledge ol Genpao lan-
guage distinct advantage. Good
salary by neootlatlna. _

C-V. to CranPW Seatiny,
United Sterling Corporation
Ltd., Steeling House, 8. Heddan
Be., London. WLR BMP.

CANADA—
Litton Systems Canada Limited, the most advanced electronics
company In Canada, located in a suburb of Toronto, is rapidly
expanding Its System Engineering activities. Dynamic,
progressive Toronto, cosmopolitan by culture and North
American in spirit, possesses year round recreational facilities

a^unpa^leled personal growth opportunities for yourself and

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
AND ANALYSTS

We wish to Interview career-oriented Individuals seeking
permanent progressive positions in our Advance Programs
Group, working on a variety of challenging assignments m:

• Military Command/Control Systems
• Naval Sensor and Weapons Systems
P Avionics Systems
• Communication Systems
• EW/ECM Systems
• Fire Control Systems
• Data Acquisition/Control Systems

We are most interested in meeting candidates with experience in

one or more of the following:

• Sensor signer processing, data extraction
and correlation

• Distributed computing system design
e Mini and micro computer system development
• Electronic display systems implementation
• Software requirements definition

e Detailed mechanical and installation design
to military requirements

Duties include design of new products, evaluating customer
requirements, carrying out trade studies, selecting and
evaluating subcontractors, preparing proposals and briefing

management staff.

A number of positions are also available as part of Ufa Cycle
Management on existing systems.

Ideally you should possess a degree in Electrical or Mechanical
Engineering or equivalent, and several years related experience.
A high degree of verbal and written communication skills is

necessary due to continued contact with customers.

Salaries, Fringe Benefits and the prospects for personal growth
are excellent Naturally, we will relocate successful applicants
and dependants from the U.K. to Toronto.

Further details will be provided to successful applicants, who will

be invited with their spouses to discuss all aspects of the job
opportunities and life in Canada.

Interviews will be held In the very near future In London, and at
convenient locations throughout Britain. We pay all costs for
attending these Interviews.

Please send your application Immediately. In the strictest
confidence, Including a fully detailed account of education,
qualifications, experience and training; as well as your home
telephone number to:

• k/V* Litton Systems Canada Limited
c/o Bates Tavner Resources

r-Aj 1/^*7 international Ltd.

3 rn 4 63 Carter Lane
\ Llj X Ludgate Hill

j C London EC4V 5DY

DOMESTIC

SITUATIONS WANTED

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

BUILDING YOUR

BUSINESS SERIES

Challenging,StimulatingOpportunitiesfor

c £16,000
Scientific Instrumentation

*A background ofhighly successful product development ensuring rapid
and sustained growth during the past two decades* describes the Group
ofCompanies..

to looking ahead, the keyto continued successful growth is development
of innovative products, and with this in mind, we are now seeking
exceptional young scientists to take responsibility for the development of
products from the embryo stage through to market launch.Working with
young scientists and technologists and utilising all Group resources, this
is a unique opportunity to direct and control the evolution, and
developmentofnewbusiness areas.
Candidates, male/femaie, ideally in their late twenties, early thirties,
should possess a good degree inFhysics/Phvsical Chemistry and have an
interest in instrumentation and a knowledge ofelectronics combinedwith
some software. Whilst a_PhD and some years experience in product
developmentin eithera research or industrial post is preferred candidates
with limited experience who believe they have the ability and flair to
succeed in this role should not be inhibited from applying. Rapid career
development for successful candidates is likely.

Please write initially in confidence to the Group Advisors enclosing
relevant details. 6

Various UK Locations VS Relocation Assistance

HawkBelcourt Âssociates
139a, Sloane Street, London SW1X9AY

RESIDENTENGINEER
fenganyika Wattle Company Limited

A NEW CAREER IN
1985

SALES
PROFESSIONALS
AGED 22-45 YEARS

INFORMAL
INTERVIEWS
SUNDAY,

JANUARY 13,

10 a.m.-6 pan,

WATFORD
Ladbrofcc Mercury HOW.

Efron Way.

LUTON
Crcrt Howl.

641. Dun-3 able Road.

MONDAY, .

JANUARY 14,
AT ATA OFFICES,

9 a.m.-6 p.m.

LONDON
211. Gt. Portland SC., W.l,

01-657 0781.

. CENTRAL
MILTON KEYNES

Wnf Entrance. Norfolk House,
419, snburv Boulevard.

0508 666372.
Conte and dlvuaa. fn ranff-

fl-ncr. voiir career required) core
Hint ay je-K.'t Iotocm SXLES
HECRIHIMEXT CONSUL-
TANCY. ttt HAVE 1 .000 +
current vaennem. many olw fclrh arc in your area.

If too cannot attend an 13rti
or 14th, trlrnhoac rnar nearest
branch on the numbers lined

for a more canTealrm
appointment.

ATA SELECTION

How to Manage Money
G. D. DONLEAVY
& M. METCALFE
Contents in cl ode.*

• How to price your pro-
duct or service

• The language of profit
and loss

• Management of
capital

• The importance of
budgets and forecasts

• Evaluating; your
business

How to Manage People

RON JOHNSON
Contents include:

• How to manage staff

• Building a successful
team

• Hiring the right
person for the job

• Retirement, resigna-
tion aod redundancy

• How to become a
better negotiator

How to Win Profitable
Business

TOM CANNON
Contents include:

• Organising your
market

• Information For busi-
ness development

•Advertising and direct
mail

• Selling and sales
management

• Exports and inter-
national marketing

Know Your Law
GREVILLE JANNER
Contents include:

• Basic business
structure

• Buying, selling and
insuring

• Money and debts
• Staff rights
• Health and safety

A Resident Engineer Es required for
> wattle factory situated in the
Southern Highlands of Tanzania near
N/ombe, a Joint venture between the
Commonwealth Development
Corporation and the Tanganyika
Development Finance Company
Limited, to produce wattle extract In
solid and powder form.
The Resident Engineer will be

responsible to the Assistant General
Manager lor the operation,
organisation and performance of the
wattle extract factory and a small
sawmill the generation of the
Company's electricity, and
maintenance of all electrical
retriedlallon systems and the repair
and maintenance of the company
grain plant
Applications are invited y _

from candidates aged 35-50 f C
holding qualifications in /
Mechanical or Chemical

l 11
Engineering as Chartered Vvssrfi!
Engineers or equivalent V..

wrth previous experience In process or
chemical engineering to Include
experience of staam, water and other
ancillary services.

It is useful, though not essential, for .

ttw selected candidate to have
experience In handling unionised staff
and labour and to have some
knowledge ol the building industry.
The appointment will be on a fixed

term contract for two years with the
opportunity of renewal and wtt
provide generous terms of employment
to include educational assistance^
medical facilities and housing.
Applicants should write giving fuD

personal particulars and
details of qualifications and
experience to

*— Mr. J. G. CorbeMWIward,
—. A Personnel Executive,

j/ \
Commonwealth

5VT
'SvssiJ London WlA EAR,^ quoting Serial No. 2151.

All taste are available through

leafing bookshops, Hk Daitj

Telegraph Bookshop of 130 Fleet

Street and the Daily Telegraph

Trade Counter, Wrtby Srore,

Manchester.

To order by port, fill m tkH forto
and rood with a chtqnc or crossed
postal order node payable to the
Daily Telegraph Ltd. to Dept. XX,
Daily Telegraph, I3S Float Street.

\
1

| Please send rio I

I How to Manage Money fp/b) £6-50 fh/bl £10-95 8

I How to Manage People fp/b) £6-50 |h/b) £ 1 0-95
{

J
How to Win profitable Business (p/bl £6-50 (h/bl £10-95Q J

. Know your Law (p/b) £6-50 |h/b) £10-95
|

| Prices shown indude postage and peeking within the UK I

j
I mndtasm dhaaue/aostal order for £ .

| Name .. Address I

I
|

|
Please allow 14 days for delivery. |

Commonwealth
Development CorporationHd

GOODYEAR

.

EUROPEAN CHEMICAL DR/ISfON'
Situated 25 kin South of Paris
Invites applications for

;

polymerisation chemist
TVcanflMsut and supervise work related to the development of new polymers, and

sraduate **

'

m MaaDnK^ecular

latex chemist

For boh openings the preferred age range is 25 lo 35 and several veara'of
teld ad-«rtBSe.

*
V^te vwtii fuM details to it» Director, European Technical Center.

'

Require a

personnel
MANAGER
(NewAppointment)

Due to the expansion of our U.K.

Retail Division,we wish to appoint a Group

Personnel Manager, based at our Retail Head

Office in the Hayrnarket.

Responsibilities will include recruitment,

welfare, staff assessment and job evaluation, as

•well as other personnel services for

Burberrys U.K. Retail Division.

The successful candidate should be

retail orientated, have IPM qualifications

and a minimum of 3 years practical experience

in personnel administration together

with a good working knowledge of

employment legislation.

We offer a competitive salary and other
'

large-company benefits.

Applications will be treated in the strictest

royifirtence and should be made in writing

(giving brief details ofcareer to date) to:-.

.

Mr. D.E. Phillips, Company Secretary,

Burberrys limited, 18/22 Haymarket,-

London SW1Y 4DQ. Telephone: 01-9303343.

ENGLISH
CmJ Jm national

opera
wishestooppo'n,a

FINANCE DIRECTOR
who will be responsible forth® financial

structure and strategic budgeting of this

major opera companywhich has a £10m
per annum turn-over, and which is mainly

funded by the Arts Council of Great
Britain and the Greater London CoundL

,

This is a senior management position,

responsible to the Managing Directorend
to the Board of ENO,which requires an
experienced and properly qualified

candidate.

Salaryby negotiation. Applications, fn the
first instance, should be addressed to the
Personnel Manager, English National
Opera, LondonColiseum, St Martin's

Lane, LondonWC2N4ES.

Closing date 19January 1985. /

Sales
Representatives
Automotive Trade

Due bconfinuedaqaansfan Hela, Eurqprfs
leading and most progresswmanufadufEfsrf'

high qialityautomofee, caraan and marine

partsaxl accessaries, requireotpefienced
'

sates representalnes tooperatein Itefalwing
areas:

(1) VlfestMidiaiKls,Vfef¥n(*^

Salop, Nottinghamshiie, Dertyshire

andSoulhlfcri^we.

(2) Suiter Sussexand Wtesticncfan. .

VifeareloakingfbrinfeffKierit.confldertfamf

e>lteaasfcmen orwomen wtt)prawn sates
abilitywithin ihemcto trade— partsand
accessary marteL

'ftuwfflbe dealingwffli estaUidied fislrfeutors

andsfocidsls and should ideally have tfieabffly .

(oicfar%and negotiatenew tisaiess.

In rdumware offeringBnaba® average

salary company cat expensesand bonus
scheme related tosates, plus fringe benefte

expected from a leading international company
"

Ifyraiare residentwithin the areas defined

above, have the experienceand wshtojoin our-
profession^ lean, mteandadvitehowyou •-

.quatifyloc

The Sales Dirockn HefaUnfled,
DaventryRoad Industrial Estate.

Banbury0«onCK167Ja

KENMORE REFRIGERATION

EQUIPMENT (UK) UNITED
Z VACANCIES:

fl) NORTH OF ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND
(2) MIDLANDS
(3) SOUTH WEST

Hus company is a highly profitable expanding
subsidiary of an international group manufactur-
uig a_ range, of insulation materials for domestic
and industrial applications. As an Area Sales
Manager, yon will be expected tn maximise sales
through major specifiers and through distributors
to the heating and plumbing trades.
Yon will probably be in your late 20’s or early
«mTs with relevant qualifications and a proven track
record ol selling to the building trade. You will
respond well to the demands or a stand-alone ralewiuun a go-ahead company.
First year remuneration will be into 5 figures,
plus car and other benefits.

® '

Please send brief c.v. in confidence to: Mr B.
Graham, ILK. Sales Manager, Kenmore Behinre.

(UK) Limited, Prospect n«»ii
Crook, Co. Durham, DL15 8JN. Tel: 0388 764511.

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS*
INFORMATION
1984 flensed Efitka

These information sheets
are up to date summaries
of the opportunities in
various careers. They list

agencies, publications
offering Job vacancies
and sources of further
information.

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. F
.

lobxope Jobhunters

V/C99, London
WCTA 1AA

lav

Accontaqr

Baafog, Jaswanee

CBy

Medicine, Nursing

8 Aflied Profess&as

Eogtneerfcg

Scfefice

Seffing £ Safes

Maflagaoenf

VorKing Overseas

Esecative BecraTnaeat

Each subject only
£1*30 Eire, Overseas
add £|.
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Estimating Engineer
natirtq , _

J

rj ;
j0u9ht frc'™ experienced cpst

Diwcior ol m3 htmif -iA rP
QSIWl^ln the Depanmentof tr

De.-b\. The&u.wS! a

& ?ecincal Engineering locaredat

‘••onnol asmaW ,r3lj¥E.S?
nl ^!

? be re^uired » directa

Ine

1:0111

1

oi a small arouoDfT£flw.
¥
vr

ue ,t:^ull
!
ea l?wectand

principal|k m reb’mn rJt I
a
V
Provi£^in0 an estimating sen/ice

studies kVrew r n
n^ Trac,,on and Rolling Slock feasibility

rnodiiications and maintenance.rroiessinmlnir^i.f.^, 'viuusnuodna mainiensnc

technicalqua^rtSSS“
e desirable- bw applicants with

^"rivmng vv,l! be cont^Jd
eipenenw in

experience.

L' 1 1. 320-fi 5̂ 'c

n

l

?
l

H
encin

?
sa,arvwi ll be within the range— ' L l!3.-3o p.d. dependenton qualificationsand

transfer ofellslinrlnt^ scherne and the

accepted There a?3Sc«°«
ri9hT$Cdn

- mmost cases, be

^plic^ii^ bene^lts

Railway Technical Centre.
London Road, Derby DE2 SUP.

FBttHEDfflfflTKHT

peeler of finance
£17JIB - S1SJ33 {s$&d is review}

pJas eseofist or nerMacau*

p* prosit Erector of Riarcc rains is fibrah 1385 and the

tome! isseekiog assuccess^

ajsrience aid Hitti tte 4&J to imk nitb Umbosof (te

CanjdaidflftffCS^OfSceai

IteffirsctartfRmnsIsliKtknB^iHln^alftaraaai adrisar,

amaitetftie IbsgBoatTm\ andbaa*a departmentof4&
Ha Departnntfs fandnnsa&au aS the BadfinM sod

P»q»ttxjMf>y farfanjBtffsavBfii

.

App&arts mat be a tnentier oftie Qatari IsBahtfMfiB
RnaasaodAisotrt^

fiaOTfadhabsrftelfariy^^
expected to, danustrate qoaBies af feadasfaft’’corporate

tn&j3tNe,suHi^lgsi>^ai8f|vi]g?ess8efiBmal masagemerf

expoierae to Bliss pad.

VfestUndseysabn^ailnrnilJiBindiire,tea])oikda&sioi

5jjqcnte^77JM^ccwcseaB45flsQuarein&s.Tlia

Kstict beasts a tfwra&y rf tom aildap Be; a.seeac

cnsdiyad^tEaBtiBaa^biniB-inade«^i8^camnBitrselMEi|i

WOisH
*•*»»»

°Ps.iA

fflv^pge/tegd&e&'fesvs^tiaBiognayteeoBddaraL

firitarparfenistae be sbfaoedbaatalrevHaafcsBK
Perawri Officer. atlte Saflflafl. Sasetor—fc,
UwtaHra.razi 208 (Wepta®feretwwgh 5411,
cdeaaBD2]2).

Cosing dSe 23rd Jamay.lSE. .
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2HBSCOTCHHOUSE
Require

SENIORSTORE
MANAGEMENT

During I9S5 we are expanding
our retail operations in the U.K.

Vfc wish to recruit experienced and
enthusiastic retailers to fill key store

management positions in central London,
Glasgow,Edinburgh and Aberdeen.
The successful applicants will be self-

motivated,have several yearsmanagement
experience,be skilful administrators and

able to communicate with staffat all levels.

We offer a very competitive salary and.
Bonus scheme,commensurate with your

experience to date. .

*

Some positions include a company,car
and all offer the normal benefits assnriared

.
with alarge company.

Afl replies willbe treated in die strictest

confidence; Briefdetails ofcareerto date

should be sent to:- -

. _ Mr. D.JHughes,
SalesErector,TheScotch Houselimited
18/22 Haymarfcet;LondonSWlY4DQ.

MarketPlanning
Manager
systens-adynamx^inlei'natkxialcotnpaiqrwhceecfienlsrangefroai

Imaginative maric^ingisavflalfacteiaftie successoftheGroup, and
we arelookiHglQrmi experienced btand orproductgmnpmanager
(aged 28-35) tojomourmarketingteam.OurMarketing Department,
with Us own creativeresources,adsas anin-house agencyand
marketingconsultancy toeach oftheSales Dhrisinns and mfyirCaty
corapanieswithinthe&rooiLRgportnigtotheMarketingControQer, the
newMaikstPlannii^Managerwinberesponsible forthree ofthese - the
UK SafesDivision, theHireDivision andthe International Division;

'

Thejob entaibpreparingmarketingplans for each Division and
playingan activeroiefath^hnplMTipntatinnym a riay-hviay^^15 Tn
addition,theMarketPlanningManager willhave special responsibility .

. fordiedevelopmentofselected market sectors.

BP Petroleum Development
is seeking graduate and experienced
telecommunications engineers to join the
Developmentbranch ottheCentral Communications
Division atAberdeen.

Hie Communications Division is responsible for all

telecommunications strategic planning, system
design, development and maintenance for BP
Petroleum Development throughout the UK and UK
continental shelf. The Development branch has the
specific responsibility for the design, engineering
and pre-commissioning of all new project work.
Systems include wide area voice and data networks,
offshore tropospheric scatter networks, packet
switching, local area networks, radioand telex
systems and mobile radio. The challenge is to apply
this technology in an expanding and safety
conscious industry.

Major international oil company benefits will indude
a non-contribulory pension scheme, free meals,
excellent sports/sociai facilities on site and,
where necessary, a generous relocation

package to one of the most attractive areas
of Scotland.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
£1 4;000 -?£20,000
Candidates must be graduates with corporate
membership of the 1EE or a similar professional

institution. A minimum of five years’ experience,
preferably in the oil industry, should include

extensive knowledge of a number of the above
systems or equipment. Ref. D/178.

GRADUATE ENGINEER
£11,000— £16.000
Candidates should have a good degree in electronics

or physics, an aptitude to learn and assume project

responsibility and a desire to progress to corporate
membership. Initially the postholder will be directed
towards data communication projects. Ref. D/179.

Please write or telephone for an application form,
quoting the appropriate reference number to:

Mrs. J. M. Cormack,
Assistant Administration Officer,

BP Petroleum Development Limited,
Farbum Industrial Estate,

Dyce, Aberdeen AB2 OPB
Telephone: (0224) 832512

BP PETROLEUM DEVELOPMENT LIMITED
BPisan equalopportunities employer.

an
Attractivesalary and cmxfitionsare offeredThejob is based in York-

H u 1 J _ _ j . . .

LEADING
LONDON

PAPER MERCHANT

P^rewritEorteteiAoQeforanappEcalionformto:
RogerWood,
Pesonnel ServicesManager,
Fartakabinlimited,

YarkYD3 9PT.

Tet 09042896a

The
Fortakabin
Group of
Companies

SALES EXECUTIVE

Impend Chemical Industries PLC: Agricultural Division: BiUingham: Cleveland. Patents Group.

PatentAgentandTechnical Assistant
To (Okrr London wtd tie

Home Coaolloi

Bear ats JncluOa r*c«l(rat
incentive rcbera* and

enmuanr ear.

Till, krr pOMlIni tmulrm an
experienced representative in
the Faper irndt. The wcui*-
!u) candidate should he srll-
inotiveied and capable Ol
wurkinq on hkjber tnvo
Inlllatlve.

Anple viltb C.T. to; Mr*
n. J. Andrew. MoetUo *
Kioftetej Limited. 57 161.

ssrtesi^ u-do-

fVQS

A

uUm

MCPELECTRONICS%
HadroriesB

areas sbbiLSLRl
cpto otddonfccoinponBrtfcWb
WttousatrapianBi -

sarrsconductos tageffierwin power I

DbwequnanumbQrofpe^ton^asigd6^ca^

XRODDCTHAMGERS FIELDSALESE^GHSEERS
Twov«ancfese^fcrlBchrtcaJyaQarriaid .

AnWtearienagefccareSrfaterequred.
' 4B0inTienady aware 5ndMduafe.OnelotiBB«nSgW kfe^app§rarts should havean HNCVHTCand 85a

.Experience, the ether PasavoBocboMecharicd SsfythaHhesucoeasfulcanddatewabeova^
JEjqperierK^ThasuDcessMrancictatesshQuMhavea yeasofaBa.C3neBBaisLixritxiandCoursesSadi

fcretonweciferesa5rifents^rfespluscacando8iefben^iiclgto
Tton^xxXiixdevypen^aKlBUyiassstanca.
gyou have the driwaxterthostesm toro^Sitxxplans,Wocant^eryoa*
^sfcutefcgenvtanmBrtwift

In tiieMlrtstaricg, pleasecaHorwi39toRonBtggessal>
AmbaSfltecttor^23AmershamM,
HghVVycombei BtKSs.*Tefc0484-443834p

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
con bo submitted by

7 TELEX Wn. 22874' •

DESPATCH MANAGER
Reqd. for Fine Food Mail
Order Company, situated
near Waterloo Station.
Responsible for smell staff
in additfon to. Stock
Control. Packing end
Despatch, Sales StatisScj,
Costings, all available
through VDU-
Escperience in Delkat'
lessen and Dairy Products
an advantage.
Salary according to experi-
ence + Bonus + Tax Paid
Incentive Bonds, linked to
Sales. Mon.-Fri. S' -5.60.
Write endosing CV -+ TbL
No. to Mr K. McGovern,
25 Short Street, London,
SET 81J.

',v
i

iu yff;i0

GENERAL MANAGER
USED. CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

This Is a Midlands based appointment wfth_ a

majm- supplier of quality secondhand eqm^-

ment.

Applicants diould have a proven managemorf
rettnd and be fully conversant wth^sa^ and

evaluations including overseas pnrcbases/saies.

The ability to lead and i^tivate-toe .sales team

to improve our market share, both m toe UJs~
« **^!miw* •mAAi4enrP flUfl STIC-nd overseas is of prime importance and^snc^

Mini OVrTScJj to ui “r*- *

cess will be rewarded by a performance related

bonos scheme.

We are offering an excellent basic salary, coop

pany -car, -pension fund* medical msnrance ^SS benefits normaUy associated wito appoint-

ments at this leveL Relocation expenses will be

paid where appropriate.

Applicants who feel able meet 4cM«s?

U«4US Ui LUUU L -J ni •

to BJML18762, Daily Telegraph. E.u.4.

m-

i
a?.

*•

_ f-r

BoWbMSupines lin^d

IBRANCHMANAGER |Wm «uilders'Merchants _ I

w- »WBRI

»

_.V tor enflmji ««l It Mill

*•»
..-Sf*

;Street,
Dover. Kent. CT17 OA

mmi
Dueioe?q?anaoiv

oarl^HidonHdureDeparfai^
• is lookingfor specialists

iaibefislbwing&elds:*

I9SiOpfairyQxtfaienfalPainlin^

and
Bnprcs^bnistandCoxtoipaary

PainiingsandDrawing^.

Rgfig&erdriailspleasewritefa ortdephopg
FhtdYipeyattheaddressbekwt

StNiwBariStlenfanWCyoAS~ia01^29««

.

JCMDGN -BASIS- NEWYCSSL-GUPA
- ItriitMuatimtiatidadBalhttdlThyiiu.
' JAmbtnafSoSoiUrd^mMAxSomttf. r

PARIS AND SffiVICE DIRECTOR
A North Midlands based group involved in the
sumufactare of mmriopol equipment and the sale

of heavy trucks is developing its after sales f&rili.

ties. Thi? appointment is to head up all group
after sales- ftmdtions wrfndiitg parts sales, service

sales, and adzn^^ration field service.

The ideal candidate must have a minimum of 10
years experience in the" motor Industry and held
senior positions in parts and service. An aggres-
sive, profit motivated approach to. business is .an.
MBMirial attribute. •

An. attractive padcage induding prestige - cur,

pension, etc are offered for the right person.
Apply in writing witil full GV. to PA. 18758,

Dafiy TelegraphTTE.CA

f SALES PROFESSIONAL—
CATERPILLAR

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
We are seddngsomeone of h'rti caibre to join us in

selling the full range of Caterpfflar-built Eartonxwing
Equipment.

Wbha« a salesterritoryto fin intoe Soutfi Vlfest areat
covering Hants; Dorset Glcs. a Wills. The indivkfuaf

we see in this position wffl have had practical, on-the*
road experience in negotiating capital plant sates,

preferably in theconstructionequfcment oraffied fiekls.

In return for high-quaRty performanca we offer the
opportunity of high earnings selling a product range
which is the undisputed market leader in its industry
Hie normal benefits associated with htfKyade Sales
appointments are attached to this position.

Please send in the fast instance for an application
form to:

The Personnel Manages

FINNING
m BlinMIlIIIII I nil-B

Finning Limited,
Wfetfoig Street Cannocfc Staffe.

CMvpBacCtfaad IB mVnfamarterfCUmtilarfg^^

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
For a manufacturer of miniature electro-
mechanical assemblies.
To control every aspect of new product develop-
ment.
Responsible for overseeing Chief Designer and
Drawing Office, Approvals Engineer +*

Testing/Research Department. Liaison with
Engineering Director on tooling. Limited visits

to customers
Suitable applicants must be an experienced
designer/draugbtsperson with understanding of
mass production tooling for mouldings and
pressings. Ideally, applicants should have
innovative flair, a detailed understanding of
CEE24/BS3955 and experience of testing/
research discipline.

Salary circa £18,000 p.a.

Company is located South West of London
close to M2o.
Write DJd.18750, Daily Telegraph, E-C.4.

The Agricultural Division of Imperial Chemical Industries PLC is a well established large scale manufacturer

of a number olproducts including fertilizers, ammonia, methanol, formaldehyde, urea. adds, carbon dioxide

and catalysts, and during recent vfeare has generated new businesses that include single cell protein,

enzymes, biopolymers, chemical applicators and information technology.

The Division is embarking on various new ventures and also has a long tradition Of licensing on a worldwide

basis.These activities make intellectual propertyan important element in maintaining the prosperity ol the

Division.

The Patents Group is responsible forthe Division's patent, trade marie, registered design, copyrightand
technical agreement interests, and is involved with a broad field ot technology covering inorganic chemistry,
chemical and mechanical engineering, electronics and microbiology

Applications are invited from qualified patent agents to HI avacancy in the Patents Group.^The successful
.

candidate will be responsible fora sectorOf the Group's activities. Applications are also invited for the

position ofa technical assistant who wiHwork undersupervision with a view to qualifying. In each case
experience in overseas patent practice and infringement/Vafiditystudeswin bean advantage.Thesalaiy

and other benefits w9i compare veryfavourablywiththose of similarjobs elsewhere:

K3 Agricultural Division is situated in BBfingham.which is part of theleesside conurbation.A range of

attractive housing is available, communications are verygood and there isdose proximity to areas of natural

beautysuchasthe North ttrfcshire Moors National Parkand the Yorkshire Dales.

Remuneration will becommensurate with qunificationsand experience.The Companyoperates house
purchase, profit sharingand contributory pension schemesand otiers financial assistance towards removal

expenses.

Applications giving details ofage, qualificationsand experienceshould be sentas soon as possibleto;
UrMAJWPegg, Personnel Departmerit, Imperial Chemical Industries PLC; Agricuftura] DiviskKi

PO Box No.1, Bfitingham, ClevelandTS23 TLB.

RoofandWall
Construction

Ruberotd Contracts Limited, the expanding
specialist contractor subsidiary of

Ruberoid Pic, have responsible positions

available for senior people with a
substantial background experience in

roofing and dadding.The positions are

based in the South of England.

If you have a background of contract

management and/or selling within the

building industry.

Please contact. -

MrJ.A Billing.

Ruberoid Contracts limited;

Rutherford Road, Basingstoke,

Hants.RG240QD

MANAGING
DIRECTOR

Housebuilding
Age 35/50

South WestEngland
Salary c£35,000

TRADE ASSOCIATION DIRECTOR

TRe Btfife*! Bfciertimal EqujpmontAsodatianbmd id London El,

reprenres th*inwesls«fitst2D member qoropaniag-whowB
manafacairrfahd'soipi^wofBdwatiivalBJxilpoi^BOtEriib^

-HB&Hwy k> the UK aid hamailonal narfctas.

BEEAhMWMrtty ambortjod ana dawtapmeert plantnprwWaB
Mrtftmt exMiNw of aetvfeev to iwiKibl A new Diraettf of vtfen

yrl ** gnugfri to bring about itia auccngsftrf imptemgrmion

of the ottn arid to Ofce ovwa* m*pcn*ib8rty for *• «ft#lre irf die

.

Association. raoreasntVw industry.in «n®cte witfiwfwr trtde

assoctaions, arfucafibn autinriiin, tho teadmg profession andwnh
government both at boma andwinMI, *

Qnn^aa ChliTffWI

SIkX ck> PW0P Harris (Holding^ plc^Lymt Lana, Shaft$Jor»,

STAFFS*WS14 0E. -

PICTURE EDITOR
Can yon work closely and efficiently with same- of
tile world's .best photographers to prepare lively
and interesting features? A national magazine is
looking for a Picture Editor who understands ail
aspects of photography, is good at administration
and can work quickly to brief photographers and
help them to obtain results of high quality on
many different types of stories. The right person
'may well have had experience on both newspapei-s
and magazines. Age is not important, but effici-

ency and a sense of responsibility are. We are
offering a good salary to the right person. Please
send full details of age, edupcation and experience
as soon as possible to P.EJ8760, Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

WINES/SALES PERSON REQUIRED
Person required to work with Wine aod Spirit
Mail Order Company situated in North West.
London.
We are looking for a person in their mid-twenties
with a bright personality allied to a knowledge
of wine, and an ability to selL
There will' be a certain amount of admi rustrafive
work in the office, but the emphasis of this
appointment will he on selling to the -City
Institutions,

Good' salary and working conditions.

Please ring Ursula on 01-458 SOIL

PARFUMS

GIVENCHY

Parfoms GhreocHy are seekine a first class, experienced
AREA MANAGER for tbe key territory of North London,
Northern Home Counties and East Anglia.
The successful candidate win be over 30 years of age,
be well educated and of good appearance and win have
had at least S years experience in the perfume/
cosmetics industry. Salary rommensurare with the
importance of tbp position^ together with the usual
fringe benefits win be paid.
Please apply’ to Alan Taytor. Sales Manager,' Parfoms
Givenchy Limited. Molesey Road. Sershmi. WaJtott-oo-
Xfaames, Surrey &TL2 «RG. Telephone 0932 245111. -

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
£20,000 •

We ore a City based Liner Agency and Ship
Management Company with an annual turnover m
excess of £10 M.
We are seeking a fully qualified Chief Accountant
preferably with experience in the Industry who
would be- iu charge of an Accounts Department
of seven people. The accounts are run on an
IBM System
Some foreign travel would be involved, a Car,
Bonus Scheme -and- Contributory-tension- Scheme
are also offered.

Please reply to CAJ87S8. Daily Telegraph, T.C.4,

A PublicGroupbased intheNortfrWest with

a turnover in excess of£20M, Maunders are
one of the country's leading Housebuilders.

Continued expansion offers a unique
opportunity for a multi-disciplined person to
structure the Group's new South West
subsidiary based in Bristol. Applicants must
already be controlling a housebuilding
company producing in excess of400 units

a year.

Benefits are commensurate with foe position.

Closing date for applications 25th January
1 985, tobefotowedby interviews in the Bristol

area from4th February 1985.

'

Apply in strict confidence ta-
il- W. Maunders Esq, Chairman
John MaundersGroup pic.

Development House, CroftsBank Hoad,
Urmston, Manchester M311UH.

OMaunders
homes forgood Jiving
,d0iLD£dSOr QVAUTfHOMES fCfl 7.1 'Tars

»
IMALCO

WATER TREATMENT SALESMEN
MIDDLE EAST

This is your opportunity to Join an experienced and
expanding Mies team. NALCO CffEMTCAL COMPANY
the’ leading supplier of water treatment chemicalt
and service is expanding its sales and service sljIT
in Saudi Arabia and Qatar.

We require dalesmen and service engineers GM»e«dtift
decree or daillr qualifications with experience in
chemical water treatment. Applicants should be deed
between 23 And 55 years with proven sales record.
Successful applicants will be offered a 2- year renew-
able contract

_
on bachelor status.' with excellent

benefits induding- generous leave, good acaomnvidj-
tion. medical benebts etc., and attractive negotiable
eatery dependant on qualifications and experience.
Reply in first instance In writing with C-V* giving
fufi details of career to date, to:

NALCO LIMITED
Sabers House. Bakers Road. DXbridge,

Middlesex UBS irg

PERSONNEL OFFICER
MALE/FEMALE

SALARYC £11,000 4 _ .

Btliub Transport Advertising Ltd., a mbtldlarr or British
Rail. Iku b vacancy lor a.^perennneT officer who will be

brad g dice in London."SI our
Report(DO td tbs Dsnonnrl manOner, the onemfa! applicant
will base mp0»R>iUty lor D pruan range Ol j>era.>t>nel fcemCLH
Idclodion corporate and manpower plaflnjM. indwlrlol rrla-h“"‘. i»b rvalnaiioo. rccmJtmrOt and selection, tralnlnq and
development. Some travel wlihia the L».K, win be neenury
from lii'ie to ilmr.
AppllrurionK are Invited from prnoiH aped 25-40 who have
bad at (com five years' evncrientr In dik or all of tbe abate
disciplines. AO I.P.M. mullheatiiia and/or mcanbarsblp at
ibi- I.T.D. K dnliablc. Proiru orponL-cidonal did manane.
nienl abtlldec are eoentlal.
Sal.,r> -111 be around £11.000 per annum n-ltb rantribalore
pvusiun sebetnc and amenja*. tree and reduced role rail travel
pntiMn,.

w'Jb^detalla of corrrr and tnullllcjUnns lo:
“KIT 1.!-” TKA.NSrORT AUVER-

WB?nk aESk 5?,£
Ew&t'N snu®T- LOVDO>i W1A

MANAGEMENT

TRAINEES
SDHRIDGE DAWSON LTD. NATIONAL WHOLE-
SALE NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINE DISTRIBU-
TORS, are currently recruiting trainees for
appointment to middle and higher levels.

Applicants should be in the 155 '30 age range and
nave had some management experience and cran-
ing not necessarily in the distributive industries.

A Comprehensive induction and training pro-
gramme will be undertaken during which trainees
will be required, to work with senior management
at .varying locations in England.

Write or telephone for Application Form and far-
ther details to:

Snrridge Dawson Ltd.
A.M.P. House.
Dinewall Road. Croydon. CM 9XA.
Telephone: 01-688 334)8.

-
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ENGLAND DASH
FOR VICTORY
CHECKED

By MICHAEL CAREY in Hyderabad

rjlHE loss of three wickets in five overs

around the start of the final tour under-
mined England’s efforts to chase a target of

232 for victory on the last day of their game
against South Zone in Hyderabad yesterday

and it was left drawn when the had made 152

for five with 10 overs remaining.

As foreshadowed, England were unable to bowl

cut the Zonal side a second time and, with Azharuddin

enjoying more luck with at least one dose decision,

they added another 118,

for the loss of three AilC SC0rc.D03.rcl
wickets before Srikkanth’s

declaration.

SOUTH ZONE-—Ftat luMi: 306
fK. Srlkkuth 90. A. Amh 58: J. P.

This asked England to
maintain a rate of almost six

an over for what proved to

be 40 overs, but the depar-
ture of Gower after his most
authoritative innings for
some time was quickly fol-

lowed by those of Cowdrey
and Robinson and thereafter

Aqnew bn (or 1021-

lnnl»g»

M. R. SHnlviNpOMd, Ibw.
b FiHirr ... 18

is. Vliwautb, c mb. b Agncw ... 13
-K. Srlkkuntb, Ibw. b Cowdrey ... 18
K. Matfhatm. c French, t> Cowdrey 15

£
. A. Qujyjam. b Faster 59
. M. H. Blnay, b Cowdrey 14

M. Azharuddin, c French,
b EdMHib ... 53

R. Kanwllkar. r Cowdrey, b Aonaw 9
A. Atub. not out 35
M. V. Rjnai, dot out S4

(<im ib 4. lb 3. Bb is> ... 35

Total (8 wk» decl 259
rdl el wickets: 1-89. 2-40. 3-52.

<-67. 5-100. 6-143. 7-168. 8-210.

with a plane to catch for ro^“ l

M-8-49-^°cow«irey
2
2^£i

ll

-6i^2i

Madras, there were no flights 8S*r iSsS&f
1 J“ta,oad‘

of fancy from the remaining

Easy for

W. Indies

batsmen
>T»HE full power of the

West Indies steam-
rollered Sri Lanka in their
World Series Cup one-day
match in Hobart, Tas-
mania, yesterday.

The “ juniors ** of inter-
national cricket managed to put
together a brave 197 against the
menacing pace attack but their
bowlers made little impression
on the West Indies batsmen,
and loose fielding did not help
their cause.

RichardsonWhen Richie
tickled a delivery short for a
single, the West Indies had won
by eight wideets whh more than
nine ows in hand.

The result was a convincing
reminder of the West Indies’
dominance in the three-nation
series. After the first three
matches, they are dearly ahead
of Australia and then Sri Lanka
In die table.

I
Hockev

Kerly cries off—in

comes Jennings
By CHRIS MOORE

JgNGLAND will be without Sean Kerlv for the

Home Countries Indoor Championship which

starts at Cardiff this evening- But the withdrawal

of one Southgate player

makes way for another,

with Ian. Jennings com-
ing into the squad at

short notice.

SHI LANKA
S. WettlniBBy. c Rlcfamb. b Goner
S. A. R. SUva. c Dujon. b Garner 4
B. Karnppa, e Richer cfcoo.

b Boldina ... 8
R. L. Dias, a Dujon, b Wahfr... 27
L. R. D. Mantis, ran out 56
4. de Suva, c sub. b Ricfcard*... 8
J. R. Riouvrbs. b RlrtwnJe 8
II. Karorln. not out 20
R. J. Rn Herat. is not oat 23

Extras ib 12. ft lO. w 12. ob 1) 35

GiUian Gilks showing a zest that -was missing
against the Koreans.

Badminton

50 oven. Total >7 wktsl 197
Fall or wtekrtsi 1-19. 2-24, 8-59.

4-115. 5-137. 6-V4C. 7-145.
DU net bet; D. S. d* Silva, V. B.

John.
Bowlin: marnbaS 10-3-57-0: Garoer

10-1-19-2; Hotitm 10-1-25-1: Welsh
10-11-47-1: mcAants 1 0-3-4 1 -2.

WEST INDIES
C- G. Gm-iKbl'. C Knroppa.

b D. S. <la> snvu si
D. L. Haynes, c 5H«.

. b R«DI)lk« ... 52
R. 8. Rkhardsoo. not out S3
A. L. Unite. not out 54

Extras >%b U. w S, ib 31 ... 19

batsmen.
Foster bad started the day

by apreadeagliag the left-

handed Quayy urn's stumps as

be played across a ball of full

lengthy but England in general ft. JJ; S&’ettJKUrs'JBB i

needed snore penetration than v. Marks, not oui 1

they could produce and. in the
case of Azharuddin, more good
fortune.

50; M. V. Roman 5-591-

Soooad baJoga
U. D. Moxon. a Vlswasatb.

b Kaowiikar ~ 0
R. T. Robinoa. run oat 82
mD. 1. Gower. c KaowlUiir,

b Roman ... 41
C. B. Cowdrey, b Raman 6

30
.1

, - 11
Extra (ob II 1

Total '5 wkwl 133
Fan ol wick*to: l-i. 2-72. 3-80.

4-80. 5-102.

Tims their frustration was ffl-

concealed When India's newest Roman 8 -0 -39 -2 : Srikkanib l

-

0-8-0 .

Test batsman was trapped at 46
palpably in front of the stumps
when Edmonds' quicker ball
going on* with the arm caught
him on the back leg.

Captain tVYickeikeepcr

Players’ dismay
Azharuddin was given the bene-

fit of the doubt, as he had been
with Gatting’s dose appeal the
previous evening, but first French
and then the bowler could not
hide their dismay, the wicket-
keeper tearing off a gauntlet and
fanning it to the ground and
Edmonds taking hrs sweater
from the umpire somewhat un-
graciously at the end of the over.

When Azharuddin was eventu-
ally caught behind cutting at a

bail from Edmoods which perhaps
bounced more than most, he was
waved on his way to the pavflion
bv the bowler in another unfor-
tunate lapse of decorum, though
that would be easier to codemo
to afar.

After the dedaration Moxon
quickly joined the legions of
batsmen which have followed a
centory with a nought, and oddiv
enough he might even have done
ft before many in the frozen
wastes of Yorkshire and the rest
or England were aware of his
eariier feat in the sweltering
heat.
For him KaowHkar, who bad

not taken the new ball In the
first in uings, prodneed an excel-
lent delivery to which he would

bad and his appeal was upheld.
With Sekhar also bowling weU

and finding movement. England's
start was by no means straight-
forward and Gower bad to deal
with more than one good de-
livery before, in one over from
Kamvilkar, finding two that
could be driven effortlessly for
offside fours.

40-4 over*. Total 12 wfctal ...198
Fall at wklRb: 1-SO, 2-144.
Did not ball !. V. A. Rfcbtrda.

H- 4. GdOH. IF. J. DaJob. M. D.
Marshall. M. A. B'otdfna. J. GOJOW.
C. A. TVa tab.

Bowling: John 6-4-2-30-01 UftttByafee
7-0-31-1: D. S. da Sftan 10-3-89-1 i

Karas la 8-0-41-0: A- de Sifts
2.0-15.0.
We* Isdtaa won by slot* aMca.

FIVE COUNTIES

TALK TO JESTY
Surrev and Somerset have

made offers to Trevor Jesty, 56.

the former'England.international
who quit Hampbire last month
after a row over the county
captaincy.

He will also have talks with
Gloucestershire. Sussex and Not-
tinghamshire before making a
derision on where to play next
season.

But Jesty is also considering
an offer to leave the game and
work full-time in property devel-
opment. He said: “ I will decide
next month what to do. Bur I feel
1 still have four or five years to
offer a county, and I don’t want
to go out just yet”

Gilks may finish

on gold standard
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Hongkong

Q-ILLIAN GILKS, who in November became the only
woman to win 100 caps, yesterday showed why

she may end 18 years of international play this

by winning the iseason
world mixed doubles title.

Mrs Gilks and Martia Dew
readied the semi-Baals of the
Pro-Keonex World Grand Prix
tournament — the Hongkong
Open — with a T5-3, J5- ] I suc-

cess over Indonesians Bobby
Ertanto and Rosiana Tend&an.
The win contained some
encouraging portents.

Firstly Mrs Gilks served with
such control in the first game
that the English pair took IS

consecutive points from 0-5 down
and that helped to make a poten-
tially difficult match quite easy.

Women’s Hockey

HARTSHORN IS

RECALLED

BY ENGLAND

Secondly, and perhaps more
important, both she and Dew
have apparently regained the zest
that sometimes seemed fitful

during the recent series against
Korea.
“I’m certainly feeling good at

the moment,” said the former
world No. ] women’s singles
player. “Though I don’t usually
make predictions I will say that
the gold medal is what I’m aim-
ing to finish the season on," she
added.

Flick winner

ENGLAND TOUR
AVERAGES

BATTING
M I NO HR

M. Gattlov 9 13 3 136*
M. Moxon 3 4 0 133

R Ar
709 70.90
23>1 57.75

Sadden slump
Thus encouraged and with

Robinson driving crisply or
accumulating off his legs, Gower
touched heights rarely scaled

RAVI SHASTRI, the Indian
Test batsmen yesterday hit six

6s in an over oft left-arm spin-
ner Tibk Raj for Bombay
against Baroda in a provincial
game, to equal Cary Sobers'
first-class record for Notting-
hamshire off the bowling of
Glamorgan's Malcolm Nash at

Swansea in 1968 .

lately. The ball met the middle
of the bat. the feet moved and
when Ayirb’s off-spin appeared
he was driven back over his head
for six.

All -this suggested England
could wbittie the target down to
something negotiable in the last
hour but Gower was caught on
the midwicket boundary and
Cowdrey, having driven the left-
arm Raman for four, was bowled
off an inside edge attempting
something similar in the same
over.

Nothing much had bothered
Robinson but when he suggested
a single into the covers from the
first Ball of the last four. Gatting
set him back and be could not
beat Binny's throw.
When French was adjudged

caught behind at 102 in the fifth
over of the last hour, England
sensed that was as far as they
were going and soon afterwards
Srikkanth, South Zone's captain,
agreed.

Easy for Pakistan
CENTURY by opener Qasim Omar after a misjudged

dedaration helped Pakistan to an eight-wicket

victory over Canterbury in the first match oF their New
Zealand tour in Christ- - ,

church. I foe scoreboard
Canterburr bad led bv 20 runs CANTERBURY . Firot losing,; 309.

on the first innings but after stand inow
battling against a slow over- a ttSST..::: it

rate in their second, captain Rod C; r! anno.*
0
*; oS!ar

hu
f r

15
* — —r*"— -—— k. aran a. c umar, t> kjjo i

Fulton declared just before tea, IS
setting Pakistan a target of 230 g; fc i
runs in 110 minutes and 20
mandatory overs.

£.x:r.» t-m 5. 8B 4>

209
2-121, 3-150.

Romped home

Tula! 16 wkl» die
Tall of wickel*: 1-4

4--J00. 5-200. 6-209.
Baullnq : Ndffsish 15-5-36-0: Akram

15-6-JU-O: Kamil 13 -4-1 -66-2: Malik

Using Omar's unbeaten century *** ao-o-«-n *»u
as their backbone, the tourists Pakistan. — rtm luoinpt: 289
romped home with five of their fMraiK!>d M ?-

^K- ^wppk° tolir In^a ivimfinp- rii^ K1,3n ' ‘ Mart3onaI‘1 ' * TWf> 71
six week tour on a winning note. oi«im ofmr. not ont iia

_ui:. . • _ . . . “J4«fd Mi.ir.Tj ad. t Fallon, b Brtyw-a 17Omar obliterated Canlerburv s s«irai MaUk. trnt ont 83
bowfing attack depleted bv the ,fc * ,b *> nl> s * ,; *
absence of New Zealand test st3r Total 12 wki»» 233
JVichard Hadlee. He scored his Fau «r wickcta: i-isi, 2-173.
centurv in 170 minutes from bom-hm: Hadlee 3-0- 1 5-n-. McNaitr
11S halls in an inninst u-Viirh 11 4 '3-5J-0-. _

T

6 lct» 15.0-S2-1: Mac-
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induded lo fours. «c»pt«:D twkkctkMper

3f. 5 6 4 89 115 5T.50
R. Robinson 9 14 1 160 654 50.30
G- Fowler 8 12 0 116 433 3T.S1
A. Lamb
P. Dot* stem. Gonar
C. Cowdroj
V. Marta
R. Elllaoe
P. Edmond*
P. AilOil
B. French
P. Pocock
N. Cowj

B 12 2
7 9 2

91
366 56.60

9 12 O

6 .?

Also batted: J. P. Agoew 12

BOWLING

29JO
70 207 25.00
66 141 20.14
13* 16.88
48 156 15.66
14 29 14.50
19 <4 13.80
22* 44 7.33
10 12 2.00

O MR
Footer 143.1 40 369
Edmond* 401.2 154 753Agww 45 4 205
Po«»th 858.1 62 697
COVI-DO* 136 46 638
Co«dr«, 64 10 zog

131 28 3*1
EJIhon 201.1 57 850 ..
_ Al*o bawled: Alkm 68-3-11-209-3;
Fowler 1- 1-0-0; Gornnq 53-2.83-1:

W At
15 24.60
29 23.96
7 CIS. 28

21 33.79
19 33-57
6 34.83
7 45.SS

11. 50.00

S.n‘
V
T
r/otU13 '0: Lfln,b 8-I-8-1: Robln-soo 1-144.

i*oot Onl] BILL FRINDALL

Botcls

VAMVOCXHJLIS

MARCHES ON
England trialist Paul Vamvo-

coulis reached the third round
of the Lombard National Gham-
P»on of Champions’ singles by
defeating Ron Blade 2J-13.

His know-how of his home
Grovdon green ensured tiiat he
added io the advantage of bowl-
ing at home in this winter's
matches.
EASTERN, — T. Soobout 21 n

Ft?.1 IS— P Iearn 8. J. onowaqr liM- Ward 1 i—D.21 , O, Oat 2D p. C^DOckpv 01A Waliro |8— loTj. ftrii21—C. f mcknrlr is. r. fTart 21.
L°^D?.V,

* SOUTHERN R. How
Mercer 16. G. YoadeU3'—«• Cronch 31. J. MrMnMa 1?—-

NiainW? *>• J- Walood 3—XTNoMall 21. T. HldunllOD 20—P. Van-roraolii 21. R. Blarrk 13—D. VMn?S-
iiT 1 MaretaBi 2i -

P’ji t-i' _cVP^—J. Frlwt 'VVainey-.i

Cnanor , K.TrmoM j
Gcorqci 22. C. R-vc

-l-cy.-cnnle (RtchmoaiO 30—R.
1 71- J- Wood (Harl-Inobam Odd r« Mows: 27—D. Becketl

1 Richmond 1 26. R. Hr-liua ipgrum
10— Aehllna iRlcbmoodi 21?C. Trarob •Cambrtdne Pkl 17.

n
Rl

m!!
NT,!A

.
L
.
N iT- FOURS. alb rd:

24. M. O'Kxi-Tf
17—U- VeHaad «Hrrt«26?
< Ill^tc61f*vi 71—K. PriorHailw-Td. 19. W. Fruda iHert*) 22—

v !r R. Duvj* (low 1 26 R, RgsJ r r
i Lon«imr»dow ) 1 1—A. Traprd (Alherle\-1
11.^ P. Bbcarloa iE. Donrti 00 j,

AWijrfty 21. L Etfword^Reed
*"“*« •A:lier5!J7 *78?M. Rorradburr lAlberlert 1 6—D. Foor-

'E-
.
Dorwell 14. H. Drrtarr tLann-

14—W • R1Chords 1Com-
ParalT j*** 2:

«i
K ' ,Ca»nbrt4a.nrk) 7<—O. Hrowood ilvrvi 30. D.Wilklmon iWni 16—G. OH*or iKfnaG*oree 1 21. C. Mllli-r iMgkl 18—B.Vb»lpr itttyi 18. A. Denny iW*ti 77R- I Kins Cmrwj 23. M. <>,n-

n'lnq iK.ne Groisr: 15 — W. lviille
ry « 21 . I . P-ana'l 1 Snltoo » 20—R.

PI!?". '.'l
eyl !*• c - Alexander- iE4m-

brldgri 151.

Although Thomas fGhlstrora
and England'? Nora Perry took
away their World Cup title in
Jakarta in September and also
hold the World Open title, yester-
day’s evidence suggested the
Swede is not quite the man he
was.

Kihlstrom and compatriot
Christine Magnusson lost in the
first round to Ertanto and Miss
Tendean IS10. I2-IS. ISIS, with
the Indonesians reaching match
point with a flicked served
winner over- Kihlstrom’a head
that suggested his 36 years may
ar last be catching up.
Dew. and Mrs 'Gilks 'now play

Jesper Helledie and Dorte Kjaer.who saved a match point and
r9ws °Yer line decisions to

beat the Chinese Jiang Gualiang
and Lm Ymg.
But despite this sturdy perfor-mance by Che Danes and though

the redoubtable Mrs Perry

By NANCY TOMKINS
ENGLAND face a hard

draw in the fourth
European Women's Indoor
Championship hockey
finals at Crystal Palace
this weekend which tem-
pers their expectations
after the impressive
defence of the Home
Countries title last month.
England, greatly improved

under the coaching of Carl
Ward, are strengthened by the

ie Hartshorn butrecall of Julie

Ward, the new England men's
coach, will be in Cardiff for the
men’s Home Countries Cham-
pionship.

Germany, Canada and Ireland
oppose England in Group L The
withdrawal of Belgium permitted
the anomalous entry into the
European championships of
Canada (the official reserves! for
a second time. Canada took the
bronze in 1981 with England
fourth.

West Germany, undisputed in-

door leaders since the early 60s.
believing from the outset that
indoor hockey complements the
outdoor game, Include field in-

ternationals such as Thieimanu,
Mosser, Appel and Schley.

Kerly. who had not been
available for the England
squad earlier this season,
was named this week as oae
of two changes in the team
who played in Germany
recently.

Now he bad withdrawn for
“ domestic reasons.” His ab-

sence will be disappointing for
David Cawthorn, the England
manager, who has made regular
attempts to use Kerly’s talents.

Unfortunately, for various
reasons, the Southgate striker has
oFten been unavailable and des-
pite his indoor ability be has
collected only nine caps.

Halliday fit

Andy Halliday of St Albans, a
doubtful starter following a bout
of ’flu, has been passed fit to
play at Cardiff but Manjit Flora
of Slough is standing by for a
recall if Halliday should have to
drop out at the last moment.

There would be a touch of
irony if Flora, dropped by Eng-
land this season, came baric into

the side. He would be the only
member of the outstanding
Slough team to be selected. Very
few countries could afford to
make their original selection
without a single player from
their national club diampions.

England, now coached by Carl
Ward, who retired from playing
after winning a stiver medal in
last season’s European Champion-
ship. will bave a splendid chance
to put their new tactics to a
further test this weekend in
defence of the Home Countries
title.

While they should not have
any serious difficulty in beating
Wales and Ireland, they mav
run into trouble against Scotland
who are determined to re-
establish themselves at the
indoor game.

Morning meeting
Unfortunately the EnglamJ-

Scodand game will be played
tomorrow morning, which means
the Championship should be as
jjood as decided with two games
(eft to play.

The Scots, with three new caps
in their squad, include four
players from the highly suc-
cessful Menzieshill dub side who
w’on the Glen Fiddich Tourna-
ment last week.

Olympics

TASK FOR
COE & CO.
By PAT BESFOKD

rpHE Sports Council group
-4- Imr.-Chiafc the DfC-

Games needs of Bratain s

Olympic teams starts its works

in earnest on Monday when
they meet delegations from
basketball and gymnastics.

These are the first two of the

28 sporis to be interviewed over

the next few weeks.

Under the chairmanship of

Olympic champion Sebastian Use.

himself a member of the Sports

Council, the working party of six

have been asked to make recom-

mendations abont the level and

tvpe of resources needed to

assist effective preparation for

the 1988 Games in Calgary and

^C
These will be submitted to the

Sports Council and
.
to Ne>l

Macfarlane. the Minister for

Sport, who initiated the stud>

after be came back from last

year’s Olympics.

Concerned people

Coe said: "We shall be pulling

together the strands of a Whole

lot of conversations between all

kinds ot concerned people in Los

Angeles. .

“Our job is not to pre-judge

the situation but to find out, on

an all-sport basis, how talent may
be identified and developed and

what help will be needed to do
this.” . . ..

The sport's governing bodies

have been cold that an ideal

delegation would be made up of

a senior honorary official, an
administrator, chief coach, team
manager and, significantly, a

competitor.
lx wDl not be a surprise if the

major conclusion .is that more
money is needed. Whether this

will come from government or
through fund-raising by the
sports is the crucial question.

Between the Moscow Games of

J980 and Los Angeles the Sports
Council gave £10m to the Olym-
pic sports for administration,
coaching, preparatory training
and international travel. Much
of this was not specifically for
the Games.
The working party is:
Frank Dick iBrttUb acml or Nations!

Cou>:li**i. Mary Glen H*J* t Central
Connell or Pbywcal RocrrMionl. Nod
Xante (Snorts Aid Foundation ». Dirk
Palmar iBrUtab otampb: Ami, John
RmJdn i OT)topic Pr*M1. Mel Welch
iBritMi Ann. of National Sports
AOmlatatntarfi.

RYA PLAN
£200,000

TRAINING
By TONY FAIRCHILD

A £200,000, four-year^ scheme to train British.

Yachtsmen from “ child to

ocean racer, and consti-

tuting a unique level of

co-operation, was launched

by the Royal Yachting

Association in London
yesterday.
Essentially, the system —

^

already set to provide special

training for the B r 1 1 1 so
Admiral’s Cujp — replaces the

narrower organisation which

funded and trained BntiSh

Olvtnpic hopefuls.

Mike Evans, British team
j

manager for the -Los Angeles
Oivmpic sailing squad, is jn over-

all charge, while Rod Carr, the

Olympic coach, becomes the chief
(

British team coach.
Carr has already made plans

with the Roval Ocean Racing

Club fully involved in the plan i

with the RYA. for preparing

off-shore crews for the internat-

ional Admiral's Cup this summer.

R

Top helmsmen
Training for the offshore

brigade, Lo begin immediately,

wili indude a “fitness pro-

gramme ” based on London and
Southampton, and with prepara-

tion afloat beginning next ^
month for crews on boats already

launched.

All Admiral's Cup contenders.
Jikelv to total more than 20, will

be invited to take part by the

end of May. when the coach will

also be noting performances in

earlv competition and making
suggestions about crew improve-’
merts.
The level of co-operation

between the brandies of Bntijh
yachting is underlined by the
number of top helmsmen from
the Olympic classes who are to

:

compete m the Admiral's Cup

,

trials.
.

Jo Ricbnrds, bronze medallist,
,

and Chris Law are among mem-
i

bers of the Los Angeles squad ;

signed up as helmsmen. wHUi

;

Roddy Bridge among the crew
nbemembers.

Saltonstall Involved

Phil Crebbin and David How-
lett, of the 1976 Olympic team,
are other faelnrsmpn. while
Lawrie Smith. Alistair MoMicfaacl i

and Andrew Hurst are other
|

yachtsmen from Olympic dasses
who will be similarly involved
on Admiral's Cup contenders.

Meanwhile. Jim Saltonstall. ft

member of the four-man group
named earlier this week as win- 1

ners of Yachtsmen of tfhe Year
award, will be involved in the

fuller coaching programme with
Phfl Jones, Rob AAndrews, and
Edward Leask.

The RY’ A plan. 9tfll in peed of
financial support, is likely to

meet with widespread approval
from the British yachting frater-
nity. Successes at international
level bave probably been at their
lowest in modem times over the
last few years.

Star War warriors rule Cup waves

Irish threat

returns to the action for the next

£?J£and.,
P
r
ix touraaments in

J rW r£
d Jap"n

:
lhe evidence“ and Mr$ Gilks arenow the Np. 1 pair- in the world.

Motor Sport

SHELL AWARD
FOR SHEENE
By GEORGE TURNBULL

SHEENE, who two
days ago announced his

retu'ement from motor-cycle
facing, was last night among
cL
e
n
e
«-P

,ents (he coveted
Shell Oil awards.
At a glittering ceremony in

London, it was anounced ' that
motor cycle award winners were
Formula 1 and Formula 2 worldchamp!ons Joey Dunlop and Tonv
nutter, British solo championsM^od and Wayne
Gardner and sidecar champions
Steve Abbott and Shaun Smith.
Sheenes special award was forms long and succesfitl associa-

tion
_
with Shell and another*wa »;d went to Rob

McEinea for the fastest-ever race
on the Isle of Man.

Rally awards
Rally drivers who also received

awards from Dennis Keeping,
general sales manager of Shell
Lubricants UK were Jimmy
McRae. British open rally
champion, David Uewcilvn. Nat-
lona] Roily champion, and Clinton
Smith B T R D A Rally champion.
Keith Callow, motor sport

manager, announced that they
had agreed to sponsor the six-
round International Open Rally
Championship for the next three
years.

Ireland, wil-h Joanne Menowen,
Jackie Burns and Erlasb Macken,
will not be easy opponents for
England today despite England’s
8-2 victory la9t month, and Eng-
land can envy Scotland their
apposition — Holland, Italy and
Austria.

Giaty Stewart, bank in goal
after injury, could help Scotland
to runner’s-up place in Group 2.

Holland bave not transferred
their outdoor dominance to the
indoor arenas but the inclusion
of Sophie von Weiier, Fic-te Boek-
horst and Irene Hendrik makes
them formidable challengers.
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Paris-Dakar Rally

ICKX MOVES
INTO FOURTH

^door corvnr match Emu
107. VT(tf<f1e*«x 91.

Obituary

Brennan—keeper with white gloves
By DEREK HODGSON

J)0N BRENNAN, the for-

mer Yorkshire and
England wicketkeeper, died
on Wednesday at the age of
64 after a long illness.

Donald Vincent Brennan gave
a lifetime of service to cricket,

beginning at Downside, and then
'moving into the Bradford League.

He was commissioned during
the war and at the age of 2?
as an amateur he succeeded
Arthur Wood and Paul Gibb as
the countv's regular vvickotkcepev
in 1947 sad later serving as un-
official vice-captain to nlorman
YartHcy.

Bv 1951 he was thought good
enough to play for England
against South Africa at Heading-
lev in the fourth Test, distin-
guished also bv the debuts of
Peter May and Frank Lowson,
the latter dv'mg only last Sep-
tember.

Excellent work
Bradfordians remember the

next Test, at the Oval, with justi-
fiable pride because when Jim
Ijker replaced Malcolm H^ton
the England team con ta in e dfive
plavcrs with Bradford League
associations: Hutton. Lowson,
Watson, Laker and Brennan.

As > player Brennan will be

remembered for his white gloves
and his excellent work standing
up to Johnny Wardle, Bob
Applcyard and Yorkshire s only
post-war regular legspinner,
Eddie Leadbeater.
Brennan was chosen, along

with Lowson and Leadbeater for
the 1951-52 tour of India but
after one more summer the

f
ressure oF the family textile

usiness brought a premature
retirement- He caught 516 bats-
men and stumped 118.

He then served Yorkshire as
a Bradford representative on the
committee from 1971 until illness
forced him to stand down from
re-election in 1984.

But the main.rally thrust would
be through Audi Sport U K wn-h
Audi Quatros driven by Michelle
Mouton and David Llewellyn and
the General Motors dealer 9pin
team of Jimmy Mc/ea, Russell
Brookes -and Bertie Fisher in
their Opel Mantas.
Tblbot U K had also signed

with Shell with one of the drivers
being Louise Aitken-WaJkcr,
Britain s top woman rally driver.
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/^J.UY COLSOUL, of Belgium
continued to extend his

lead io the Paris-Dakar Rally
while his fellow-cotmtryrnan,
Jacky lekx, moved up a place
as competitors reached Agadez
in Niger. .

Colsou I and Alain Lopes were
fourth fastest on the section
from Iferouane with tbeir Opel
Manta 400 to stretch the overall
lead to more than 25 minutes.

Ickx and Claude Brosscur lost
their way towards the end of
the 200-mile section to finish
seventh but a slow time from the
Toyota of Fougerousc promoted
tbe Rothmans Porsche 959 to
fourLh in the general classifica-
tion.

fckx’s team-mate — and 3984
rally winner—Rene Metge was
third fastest on the section to
move to 14th overall. Fastest
time weot to the Range Rover
of tbe French crew Raymondis/
Bos, who are leading the amateur
category.

Lost wheel
Erwin Weber, of .West Ger-

many. who at one time held
third place with his Opel,
dropped from the top ten as
the cars entcrcd Nicer when he
lost a rear wheel in one of the
event’s rongtic*.r areas. Andrew
Cowan, of Britain, third last vear,
took fifth faste^ on Hie section
with his Mitsubishi.
OVERALL CL4SSrFIC4TJP>

'Anui-rl. — Caloaul'Lopra , n. in',..-

Jr.l Vjiwai 13h 3m 35«. 1: |V-mii>:ol
Fnurtifq 'FnilUr. Lind Itoi-rl I3-76-3.
S: Raymond «IBna irraren. R.ioan
Rovprl 73.~a.S2. 3. Irk./Bra-.-ur
iH-:B'nmfFiam--, Pn— rfi* n"i9i 14-D-
U. 4: rotir*jrrao*-/Jar«jnwn«r (truce,
Toyota FJ6J 14-1-1, 5.

By BRUCE STANNAED
TREADING United States

scientists are being
used in the battle to

recapture the America’s
Cup, lost in 1983 to the
revolutionary winged

-

keel yacht Australia n.

Physicist and aerodynamic
experts from the National
Aeronautics and Space
Administration, including one
who helped design the re-entry
programme for the space
shuttle, are already in the
Western Australian capital,

Perth, assisting in the New
York Yacht Club’s America
II challenge, which will oost

more than £13m.
Other scientists at the University
of California’s Lawrence cam-
pus, where much of the re-

Wri 1 *-

Du! kf

northern summer headquarters
in Newport, Rhode Island,

search on President Reagan's The ambitious NYYC challenge
so-called Star Wars defence
system is being carried out.

are working closely with itiie

design team associated with
San Francisco's St Francis
Yacht Qub challenge.

The Americans arc also employ-
ing satellites to measure fabe

'height and frequency of waves,
essential details for -their Cap
designers.

series only one challenger and
one defender wifi emerge for
the final showdown in January,

calls for the building of three 1^*87-

new vaefacs, all to be named Two new Australian boats, one
America II. The first of these. from South Australia, designed
a conventtooal hull, but with
the capacity’ to switch keef and
rig configurations, has been
undergoing exhLiasDive tests in
the strong winds and rough
seas on the Cup course off
Fremantle since early last
month.

by Australia H’s creator Eton
Lexccn and the other from
Perth and designed by world
Etchclis ahampion Iain Murray
and John Swarbrick, are due
to be launched by the end of
next man tii.

‘This is nothing more than a Lexcen’s latest
Computers into battle Ant tnrted,'' tar, ^rkippsr Gunner AUa Boad-s
daft* analysed bv computer “l,

s
.J? Lexceu-designed Australia III

i££ch vie? &SS ^wU1 be in thc watcr by October;
“1^51 aboacd The Australian Government and

The data analysed by computer
specialists in the aerospace in-

dustry gives ? precise picture

of sea conditions on the Cup
course. According to the Ameri-

cans. this should go much of

tbe way towards eliminating

the MsSiau'" migbr
n
bivl n?n-*top racing and timing.”

Kolius is quietly confident that he

and do their thing. This is their
one and onlv shot ®t the boat.

“When we come bade with the
new boats their job should be
at an end and it will then be

the Western Australian State
authorities are creating a mag-
nificent harbour for the racing
yachts and preparations are
already in haitd for the arrival

enjoyed.

Tom Blackaller, project co-

ordinator and hefmsman-flesiy.-

nate for. the St Franas WTidi-

cate is in Frematrtlc
.

c Perth s

port dtj’l to see conditions first

band.

“We have access to the worlds

can win back the trophy, which
was held b.v tbe N Y Y C for 132
years, but at this stage he puts
the odds at no better than 50-
5a

of cruise liners, indudiug Cua-
ard’s QE2 ana P&O's Oriana

moat powerful computers," he Tie N YYC syndicate is leaving
said. “If these things can shoot

down mis«iles tn ^Pac®,
figure they ought to be able to

betp us bring home the mp.
Blackaller. who skippered the un-

successful Cup. defence .candi-

date Derender in 1383. said tbe

sailors who manned ihei-up

bour, with haul-out facilities,
an enormous sail lot t and more

»duui» «... , .
than £200,000 of power tools,

boats had been
j in East Fremantle they are re-

edipsed
c
bv^ what

^
he ported to have pajd near|y £1

million for a block of Hats,
which, they have refurbished

and Canberra, to serve as Boat-
ing hotels and observation plat-
forms.

Contrary to popular belief the
defence of the America's Cup
does not inspire overwhelming
joy in every Australian fareasL
There are those ill Fretmaotie
w ho feel much the way General
Gordon did just before things

a' bcjjtilul new marina for ti££a tc

'

themselves in the heart of TKJ,f ®J£n“^^p
C
che

I3
S,(>,

i
Fremantle's fishing boar har- J ifttfe 3Jeadf

T a" d “0t

Tools for the job

nothing to chance. They have
spent nearly £1 million building

" saeotific boffins and money
men.”

"The guvs who sail these boats

are onlv eighth or ninth on
the pcckioK .

order, he said.

and landscaped. They have
even brought in a chef from
NfKtf VnrL

Fremantle awakening
Fremantle folk realise that their '§’

Jonely. sleepy little garrison
is soon to be invaded by
gawking tourists and cheque
book wielding tycoons the like
of which are rarely seen out-
side Cannes or Montp. Carln.

speed conies®, a drag race.

Speed is all

“The ftuv who comes up. with

the fastest design *s going to

win. That’s why we are spend-
ing untold m K'H otts cm ie-

search. What we've Cot here «s Azzurra and America

the Yacht Club Costa Smeraida.
Tiie Italian boat, Azzura. one

of three from Italy in the 1987
Cup scries, is largely financed
by the Aga Khan, together with

boats nod at moorings soon
to be taken over by some of
the most opulent private
vessels that conspicuous cot*
sumption has contrived-

a consortium 'of powerful Nothing much has happened to
Italian industrialists. disturb Fremantle since the

a race between boffins.

Arthur WuUsdileger. the North
CaroVina textile tycoon who
has taken a three-year leave

of absence as cha-irmao of n«:
tmrHi-mflHon doHar manufac-
turing empire, is the project
director for the America IT

syndicate, which is made up
largely of powerful Texas oil-

men and bankers, as weH as
east coast and middle American
industrialists.
We don't have a budget as
such,” Wullschleger said. “We
intend to spend whatever it
takes to win back that Cup.

II have
already begun trial races off
yremantle id conditions ver\’
different to the smoother
waters and lighter winds of
Newport, where the Cup was

;rcat colonial j»o!d rush’of thegreat
1880s left its legacy of grand
late Victorian buildings, scores
of pubs with wide verandas
and an incongruous aura of
being a frontier town hard by
“ turquoise sea.

25-knot winds
A "•SVenera«™ of C“P boat

s

evolv
?, 'f they are

the conditions in the
"gg" °cean. where 20-25 knot
Math-westerly winds and 4ft-

are l>picaI
aftcTooon on most summer

Yet. whether the 23.000 people
of Fremantle .like it or not,

“

die least of our The new Cup boats are likely

£LS Sn longer. A j ot

Monev
worries." . „1|1HL.r> A

WuHscMeger is overseeing a heavier, and with :css sail,
major

.
logistical operation. Four Australian defence svndi-

c*t?s are already under «-jv
whirh involves shipping the
cttiire ch.iKcnce Learn, includ-
ing four J2-melre rachls, (heir
tenders, three «l9ft containers
and up ii to crew and back-up
personnel three times between

with new boats to mre* anarmada nf 21 foreign tfi.illcn-
gers — more than three t'mes
the i ccord fleer which com-
peted in NewporL

tiieir Fremantle base and the Through a lengthy ctiminetioa

Australia II’s historic America's
Cup win has set in motion a
monev-laden juggernaut, which
in the summer of 1988-87
promises social and physical
change on a scale undreamed
of in Australia since (he colony
c. New South Wales's am-
bitious Governor Lachlan
Macquarie dared to use so
much of the British E-t-
ch ^quer's cash to create his
splendid vision of Georgian
bydney.

In tire meantime lhe French,
Ge i mans. Canadians. Italians,
Swedes. British arrd Americans
are rolling into town tn estab-
lish their base camps and what
lr fust becoming the yachting
capital of the world.

Icj7^ Q*
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ROBSON
WRIGHT AND

4

Ssr.eiM

WILLIAMS
.vf. By DONALD SAUNDERS
' B°S R0¥°N' England ’

s manaSer, has

,

de lt ahimdantly clear that footballers
‘ °

'

?

sh t0 remain ^ his World Cup squad
~ carefuI ab°nt their behaviour off-• tne pitch as on it.

n

and Stpvp^urn^
^ RObS°a 1x355 Mark Wrightand Steve Williams from a party of 23 for a get-

together at Bisham Abbey -later this month, thoughthey have played in all

three England matches this The squad

-=-- 8*0

Turkey— early
°f his grooming in

vi ,o England s central defence wtne
s-, and Williams, vet to eS Ch“5”“- ,s,0,“'-

]/fk*
regu

L
ar place in- mid-

‘V.;- have been involved in
widely-publicised disputes

- • •
. with Southampton.

Irish Racing

ROSICAL

STABLE

INFORM

Stewart Robson, of Arsenal, and l right) Gary Stevens, of Tottenham,
among the London players called up for an England get-together at Bisham

Abb ey.

,m
T
5?a^_ Wrigfat has patched“P^5 difference with the club

their manager. LawrieMcMeuemy. and Williams has
ffSTf® °.Q

,
to

,
Arsenal. Mr

Robson clearly has not forgot-
ten the matter.

—iM1®?1"* rf3ent artici« and
reports of events in the nationalprew concerning the two plavers
at Southampton football dub I

“?JJL
d
,t5

lded
.

tl?at the publicity
given these incidents is not in
the best interests of the game"
explained England’s manager
last night.

‘To make that point publidv.
nave considered neither ofthem for the England

together."
get-

-ut-

.

Disciplinary measure
Mr Robson would not elaborate

on that, statement but k is obvi-
ous that this is a disoiolinary
measure bv a manager who re-

?u,«ss standards of be-
haviour from his players.

i As English soccer's senior man*
• ....... ager he has olearlv decided he

»s demonstrating that players
...-r must not be seen to get away

with the sort of rubfic state-
. merits Wright and Williams made

during their separate disputes
‘ with Southampton.
«,_ . . Even so, he does not intend to" leave the pair oat in the cold

for ever. "I retain full flesffia-
about their selection for the

England team in the future,” be
emphasised.
This suggests Wright and Wil-

liams will return to the squad in
. ,v due course if they behave in the^ manner in wbech Mr Robson

wishes England players to con-
duct themwlves on and off the
pitch. ...
Meanwhile Wright 'and Dave

'

Watson, who is required by Nor-
wich for an F A Cup replay, give

>
'

way to Alvin Martin and Graham
I

Roberts, both recalled after be-
ing left behind in Hie B squad
when the seniors went to Turkey.

Williams loses his place to
Stewart Robson, alongside whom
gc now plays in Arsenal’s mid-
field Robson, a strong deter-
mined .ball-winner, earns swift
promotion after making his first
appearance in the Under-21
team only last season.

The only other newcomer is
Chris WaddJe, whose 1-1 goals for
Newcastle this season have
dearly attracted Mr Robsoo's
notice.

BRIGHTON
SET TO
SPEND

.

“ Waddle and Robson have
impressed us in the Under-21
side and in club footbaH." he
said. “Now I am taking the
opportunity to have a closer look
at them.

“Waddle has immense ability,
great skill on the baH and he
scores goals. I like Robson
enormously, he is a fine pros-
pect, has good habits, a great
attitude ana does .a bit of every-
thing.*

BRIGHTON, nearly £1
million in debt, are

prepared to invest in new
players to strengthen their
Second Division promo-
tion challenge, writes
Michael Calvin.

The cost of their decline was
revealed by Bryan Beckon,
chairman of a reconstituted
board which has injected
£300,000 into tbe club.

He stressed that moDey is avail-

able to Chris Cattlin, their mana-
ger, and added: “We can live
with our overdraft at tbe
moment.”
Alan Davies, who has made

onlv three appearances for Man-
chester United since plating
against Brighton in the 1985 FA
Cun final, is wanted bv Crvsta]
Palace. Oxford and Ipswich have
also expresed an interest

Townsend poised

—
.

Mark Wright -.

his absence may
• temporary. -

be

*

'

. GolaLeague

... i- Worcester drop points

but keep the crowds
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

WORCESTER CITY, who have been sliding rapidly

down the Gola League after a run of nine matches

without victory, are still its best supported team.

The club started a half-price

admission scheme for the un-

Sr* employed in September, and
Worcester have so far pulled in

rn average crowd of 1.305 at

their St George's Lane ground,

rn improvement of nine per
^• c;nL on last season.

Under Bobbv Ship ton. Worccs-
t".{" -r made a bright start to the

• ' ?ason. but loss of confidenie
:

-'d form caused a sequence of

r ’uht defeats, halted last &iur-
-- ’qy by. a 1-1 draw -against Maid-
jtone. . . .

He said :
“ It*.s my job to nt n

out of this. It’s verv hard, but

if. the contracted plavers are not

going to do it, I*U stick with the

kids—there's no" money to buy
plavers.

, , , . .

- Vr Shinton said he had com-

mented private!'’ at the beginning
- ' .of the bad spell that any raana-

ger losing six matches id a row
. this league deserved tbe sick.

-. q'“rve changed my mind now, be
said firmly.

- : '.-if
• :—

Phil Driver. the former
Chelsea and Wimbledon winger,
made an impressive debut as sub-

stitute for Maidstone .
at

Worcester. He has represented
Hertfordshire at cricket, and
has become Barrv Fry's first

signing at the Kent dub.
Another manager having - a

difficult season is. Gerry Gow at
Yeovil, another . well-supported
club (averaging 1,2051. Only
three games have been won this
season.

Yeovil paid Bristol City SJJXM
for Tom Ritchie, 53, their experi
cnced midfield maxi, Bristol are
to pass,the Fee, plus.£1,000 exT^
to Ritdiie himsel f for his
service to the dub.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
DIVISION IV

CoIefiester v Scontborpe (Postponed)
RUGBY LCU.—Runcorn v Blickbool

(-JS0I.

Southampton are on the verge
of signing Andy Townsend, Wey-
mouth’s midfield plaver. while
Bobbv Moore, the Southend mana-
ger. has renewed his attempts to
bnv Fulham goalkeeper Jim Stan-
nard.
Though Nonrich are confident

their home game against South-
ampton will be staged tomorou*.
the League programme appears
likely to be restricted.
Chelsea will not be too dis-

mayed if their London, derbv at
West Ham is ruled out bv a
lunchtime inflection of ‘the
frozen Unton Park pitch today.
Both Ken-v Dixon, who has

fluid on the knee, and Colin Lee.
who is struggling with a calf
injury, are under treatment.

Athletics

Busy schedule for

ambitious Mafe
By KEN MAYS

^DE MAFE. the Hounslow teenager who came to
prominence in the indoor season last year and

went on to win a place in tbe Los Angeles Olympics,
is back at RAF Cosford
this weekend.

Mafe. who won a silver medal
at tbe European Indoor Cham-
pionships in Gothenburg, is tak
g part in the Arrow-sponsored

Cosford Games, which receives
the best support since it was
introduced almost 20 years ago.

Mafe set a UK 200 metres best
of 21-28 sec when beating Mel
Lattany in the semi-finals of tbe
AAA Indoor Championships last

year and went on to win the
final.

He has already been selected
for the World Indoor Games in
Paris next weekend but his busy
schedule is unlikely to affect him.

International aims
“ There will be ressures on

him,” said Ken Scitbington, his
coach, “but Ade can cope. He
loves running and that is all he
wants to do. When he loses that
feeling it wDl be time to quit.”
Mafe will also compete in theAAA Championships this month

and hopes to run against West

Germany on Feb. 9 and tbe USA
in March.
He has also set his sights on

a European indoor gold medal in

Athens in early March before
planning bis outdoor season.

The British selectors will
watch the Cosford Games dosely
in an endeavour to fill the re-
maining places in the team for
Paris.

The 12 chosen so far are:
Mafe. Lincoln Asquith, Cameron
Sharp, Todd Bennett. Phil Brown,
Ikem Billy, Dave Lewis, Keith
Stock, Jon Ridgeon, Jayne
Andrews. Judy Simpson and
Diana Davies.
Nawal El Moutawakel, of

Morocco, the first Arab woman
to win an Olympic gold medal
when she won the 400 metres
hurdles in Los Angeles, has had
a knee operation.
The Soviet Union, who boy-

cotted the Olympics, are sending
a team to compete on the
American indoor circuit this

Jr?,
ter _wia;

appearances in

BSS* £e
y.
eland a "d th« United

States National Championships
in New iork an Feb. 22.

By Onr Irish Racing
Correspondent

jyjICKAEL Cunningham,

whose Rosical is ante-post

favonrite for tomorrow's

Sweeps Hurdle at Leop-

ardstown. showed himself

in good form when sad-

dling Friendly Fsrce to

land yesterday’s Bull Hill

Novices' Handicap Hurdle

at Punchestown.
Ken Morgan, who rode

Friendly Face yesterday, will be

on Rosical but Edward O’Grady.
whose Northern Game is second

favourite in Sweeps Hurdle

The DaUy Telegraph, Friday, IcKUary 11, 19S5 23

Fund to safeguard

National jockeys
.
By HOTSPUR (Peter Seen)

ANT jockey seriously injured in this year's Grand
National on March 30 will benefit from a fund

set up by Seagram Limited, who are sponsoring Aiu-

tree’s big race for the

second time. The fund

will operate for the rest

of Seagram's sponsor-

ship period.

' This is guaranteed up to. JPTAl 1TSSTJl
and including, the 1988 race at Newcastle tomorrow, bee
and the sponsors have a fur- wintry conditions edded another

ther five-year
,
option, The UT&Z

No problems

at Newcastle

insurance-linked fund will cards at Hereford and Ascot were
be built up through various raffed off y«l5rd=y because cf

betting, said yesterday that he - Seagram fund-raising actiri- ?
now’

1

nfl to®4* which has ahn

had still not. decided .on who
|
ties which should initially 5 “eeUrff

will ride tbe five-year-old.

The choice rests between
Tommy Carmody and English-

based ’ Mark Dwyer, who were
one-lime colleagues at Liam
Browne’s stable* O'Graov

_
ex-

to have reached a decision

raise at least £25.000.

jjy^ndbtime today.

Desert Orchid. Prideaux Boy
and Jade And Diamond, the three
English cbailenters

_
for_ the

Sweeps Hnrtfie, all arrived in Ire-

land yesterday. Jade And Dia-

mond. trained by Toby Balding,

has been well backed with Corals

and Ladbrokes and is now It^l

and 14-1 respectively xn their

ante-post lists.

Corbiere link

Ted Walsh and Padraie Hynes,

who ride fancied contenders
Another Shot and Yankee's

T,. At Newcastle the ground is
trustees wul stek Jo pro- un U|| t|,rrr arp no jjans ( t,r

vide important extra benefits xn inspection. But six degrees of
for any jockey so badly hurt frost which caused the abandon-
that he cannot ride the follow- ment of Ascot is also ihrea.enir?
ing season. tomorrow’s card. Racing in

Ti, m , r i. t-h*
“ extremely doubtful” and an
inspection wfli be held at 10.39mmidnedon. Seagram will stage toda-a Grand National day ceremonv ^

ot Aimrec_ to which all of Tomorrow’s Sweeps Handicap
the race's 35 snrviviag winning Hurdle at Leopardstown looks
riders will he invited.

History makers
Ther stretch back to Tim

Hamev, successful on Forbra in
1352. The: list also includes Fulke
Walwyn and Bruce Hobbs, who
won oo Reynoldstown and Battle-
ship during the 1950s.

The Seagram fund will be

Princess in tomorrow’s Dig rate.

!

were also among the w inoers

yesterday.

Walsh and Willie Mullins, who
fought out a tremendous duel for

the 191W amateur riders’ title,

had the finish of the Martinstown
Flat Race to themselves.

And Walsh again emerged
on top when getting Repent
home by threequarters o£ «
length from Quickdeal.

Repent, a half-brother by
Lucifer to the 1965 Grand Nat-
ional winner Corbiere. was pal-
ing a handsome compliment to
Deep Idol who slammed him by
six lengths in a similar event
over the coarse two weeks ago.
Hynes, 21, the leading claim-

ing ' rider in Ireland la# year,
gained the 24th success of his
short career when partnering
the Arthur More-waincd Pera o

to a three-length victory in the
EMF Mares Maiden Hundle.

the Injured Jockey* Fund, set up
about 20 years ago, and thr
Jockcv Club Compensation Fond,
which is assisted bv a percentage
of riding fees paid by owners.

The Injured Jockeys Fund was
introduced primarily to help
Paddy Farrell, who has been con-
fined to a wheel chair since
Border flight fell in the J964
Grand National, and Tim Bronk-
shaw, badly hurt in a Liverpool
hurdle race.

Both this and the compensation
fund provide tremendous help
for jockeys whose injuries may be
less publicised than if tnev
occurred in tbe Grand National.

Wednesday deadline

1-2-3 and prices
Goto?: HEAVY

1.15: FricsOr Face cK. Morgen.
1-tl l: Valentinoe Joy (3-1n 2; Km
FUvrr «S.1> S. ii ran. si. nit. (M.
Cunningham, t Tote: Win. 50v: place*.
14t». 1-dip. &4p. SPSF: CIO-13. Tri-

Ski-img_

FISHER CALL
ON DARK ?

By NEIL SCOTT
ptiSHER, tbe London dock-

lands club, have given up
trying to sign Neil Cugley,
Folkestone's highly - rated
striker, after hearing that the
transfer fee would be £7,000.

While the search continues for
a new striker. Trevor Dark, a
former Birmingham player, is

recalled to Fisher’s snad qas a
possible deputy in attack for the
injured Ron Murrock at Leyton-
stone tomorrow in the F A
Trophy.
Dave Roberts, whose career as

a striker includes a spell with
Millwall, may plav his first full
match after coming on for 10
minutes as a substitute at Trow-
bridge last Saturday before tbe
match was abandoned.
Snow and ice mean inspection

at most grounds, but WeIBng.
the Southern

- League leaders, are
home to Sutton,- the Servowarm
Isthmian pacc-seters. in one of
the most attractive Trophy first
round ties.

Welling, unbeaten -

in 16 mat-
ches, will be without their injured
striker. Dave Smith. Garv Abbott,
a local discovery, continues as
Smith’s replacement-

Subject to a ground inspection
todav. Cheltenham visit Wey-
mouth in the Trophv with no
changes planned to the team who
have won 12 of their • last 13
matches.

Burn’s day again

in giant slalom
By ALAN SMITH in Sils

gANDRA BURN yesterday added the women's giant
slalom to her slalom victory of Wednesday and

completed a dean sweep for Switzerland in the British
Championships, sponsored
by the British Land Com-
pany. in Sils, near St
Moritz.

Scottish attempts to subvert
Miss Bum, 16, into their camp,
were absorbed when it was dis-
covered that—contrary to the
official competitors* list—there
is no final ‘s’ in her surname.
The daughter of a ski

!

FURTHER WIN
FOR FIGINI

cut: £77-42. XU*: Ring of Diamonds.
Here’s Uia Doc. Rase of the Sea, and
Tbe Fen.

1.45: Oh Ns (A. J. O’Brien. 8-1)
1: insure (5-]> 2. BaDet Manner ClO-l)
S. IS ran. Mommoie 3-4F. !*1._61

lot. I T<
, 1*1. bl
A. O Connor. i Tote: Win, Cl -51;

MR D
Son£

<20-1 v a. Cades Spa <3-11 3. T ran.
Nk, 151- IT. W. Nicholson.) _Tole:

23p:
£09- 0« . VR*^Srr•*&«! .

6 ^Win.

Sll?re^FeiwT
? .43: rente IT. G. Hraee. 7-1) 1;

Time Please 13-1 » C: Hebn^ llO-fl
>. 1C r-n. A ->l>line 1 I-8F. 51. T*l.
4. Moore.) Tote: Wfn. 61p:

J0P
-

SPSF: £98-59. NR:—* =5Pmm Lua
3.15: Mite Cntwitau™ lD. C.

O'Dwrrr. 12-1. 1; Ruaro 2:
VIUawoBd 16-li 5...15 ran 6L B'al.
•M. Bntlerl. To»e: Win. £1-60. Placra.
26 p. Up. 52p. SPSF: £57 -90- Tricasi:
£584-49- NR: L»nB»rd-

5.45: Repear <T. M. Walsh. 5-2 > 1;
Onlckdul 1 1 -8Fl 2; lv Leaooe .25-1;
?. 32 ran. 4.1. a 'si. 'A- Redmondl.

Entries for this year’s big race
close next Wcdnesdav and
weights will be published a fort-

night later. It has been widelv
assumed that Burrough Hill Lad
will receive no more. than
but I can find nothing in the
Rules to prevent the handicapper
giving him more and I expect this

to happen.

The Embassy Premier ’Chase

likely to go ahead with the Irish
course free of frost and no
inspection planned.

Final has not been cancelled since
its 1970 introduction, but pros-
pects are bleak for tomorrow '

;

race at .Ascot and there are no
plans to run it on another date.

•l.

,;r.

Burrough Hill Lad,
Aintree weight poser.

Point-to-Point

ISineteen weeks of
6 fun’ for amateurs

By DAVID WELCH

TDi*:~win. 42p. plarn. I5p. 14p. 35p.
£p - 84 . VR»: Micky Woadar. OUn

^POTENTIAL champion or raw novice: the sporting
year is about to begin for those willing to risk much

.

for little reward in the point-to-point field.
—

Riding a hunter at speeds
approaching SO mph over three

lAd ft Tni»*r Cola.

JACKPOT: £547 -53.

Sicimming

iuv, “““(.uk;, a
, , j

instructor from Adelboden, she .

<eraay-

ATICfEELA FIGINI, 39, the
Olympic downhill cham-

pion, claimed her second World
Cup_ victory in two days at Bad
KJeinkircheim in Austria yes-

was Swiss junior champion last
season and is about to launch
herselF on to the European Cup
circuit.

She had the fastest time on
both runs yesterday, again in
bright sun but bitterly cold
weather, to win bv more than
two seconds from Giseia Stoffel,
her team-mate.

She raced faultlessly down
the 2.670-metre course in lmin.
4I-72sec, well ahead of her
Swiss compatriots Brigitte
OcrlK in lmin. 42-55sec and
Maria WaUiser in lmin. 42-58-
sec

ENGLAND VIE

WITH 21

By PAT BESFORD

j^NGLAND.
Scotland and

Beck excels

Leslev Beck, onlv ofr tin and

•V*t

•AH

Soccer Matters By MICHAEL CALVIN

?n t
-j.-i.i-

-I ••>*-. Waddle—from dole to folk hero
*
S r- JTiHE Newcastle supporters

who pay homage to

Chris 'Waddle with a

poignant intensity . are

familiar with the b*tter

taste of betrayaL

’’

f Another mediocre team is

-VV-: threatening to makf .
8

mockery of their loyalty bat,

-iv- like a trusting pupPV wnidi

•‘ri f has been kicked by a beart-

itvAr -las -owner, they keep aam
.v. .7f- bade for more punishment.

SJllip* «« one of toe fwv com-

. modiries they have, in !
ar?®.

KSlities on
! '.ST measure of
• ^ cravtog for something • to

.h..W«dileha! b«n
ttemed to folk hero.

JSSSS
I'm thobtt decade, * charismatic

TtMVwSw ;

v“ •}. oq tbs bail sends a sfliverm

antiripabou around St James’s
Park.

In a socially depressed area
which looks, to its sports stars
to restore its sense of pride,
it is somehow fitting that
Waddle, 24. can. claim to be a
man of the people. -

Rejected by Coventry and Sun-
derland, he came off the dole
to spend three years washing
down machinery and mixing
seasoning at a sausage factory
in Gateshead.

Hard times

He augmented, his wages by
playing part time for Tow Law
until, four' years ago,' New-
castle recognised -the worth, of

his raw pace and refreshing
infioeoself-confidence.

Waddle’s subsequent .progress,

climaxed yesterday by his

summons to join the England
squad, has been Startling but.

he admits:' “There were times
when I thought my chance bad

gone.
‘

“My old workmates used to tel!

me that I'd never get away
from the factory. I was deter-
mined to prove them wrong
and, for all the frustration 1
fek at the time. I'm glad I
went through tbe hard times.

“People in the game talk about
an apprenticeship being hard
but scrubbing a few pairs of
boots is nothing compared to
getting up early to work in
a factory.

*Tbat showed me the other side
of Jife— what the supporters
go through to earn the money
to watch us play"

Those fans treat him with a
touching reverence. Waddle
admits to being irritated by

of truants who follow

HORSE^HOUND
POINT-TO-POINT

NUMBER
* Richard Lee’s stable at

Presteigne.

*AYorkshire family's three

generations of winners.

WhyDavid Turnerkeeps
on winning.

Next season's complete

fixture listand prospects.

NOW ON SALE

fun during shopping trips but
deals sympathetically with the
brigbt-eyed autograph hunters.

'Nothing in -footbaR can match
our supporters." be says. “I
couldn't imagine what .they
would do- if wc really achieved
something, .like winning a Cop

. or qualifying for Europe.

Fifftber work

“I know they’re calling me the
new King of Tyneside but I

• -try to keep my feet on the
ground. After all, everything
is a bonus when you’ve been
at what looks like a dead end,"

There is room for imnrovcmsnt.
His positioning is a little naive
and he Teels bis distribution
aod bis beading requires fur-

ther/work.

Yet he is thrilled by the pros-

pect of England duty and when
his contract expires nr the end
of tbe season. I sense the lure
of. j'oiuinfi a dub like Arsenal.
Tottenham or Manchester
United will prove too strong.

Once again, heroes will be in
short supply «t St James’s
Park.

a fraction over Tst, again pro-
vided the most serious threat
to the home side, taking fourth
place.

Miss Beck, 20, from Dumbar-
ton, racing under the handicap
of influenza, was sixth at half-
way, and, as in the slalom, in

which she was third, fought
back.

She easily retained her overall
British title aod goes now to a
Worid Cup meeting in Piconten.
West Germany.

Because of accidents to two
of the British trainers, and lack
of financial sunnort for the
British Ski Federation, she will
have to go alone, travelling
second class by train.

Appropriate sponsor
For tbe second successive

season she is being sponsored by
Alpine Double. Glazing—appro
priate enough in these tempera-
tures. “Without their £5,000 I

could not be here.” said Miss
Beck, wbo wrote hundreds of
letters before obtaining the
sponsorship.

Continuing to race is a
struggle, but she said yesterday:
“If 1 did not think i could do
well in international races I

would not bother. Just being the
best British is not enough.

As a race meeting this has
undoubtedly been a success with
a good atmosphere that owed no
little to the

.
involvement of

Prince and Princess Michael of
Kent.

But the performances of many
of the top British racers has
been disappointing, especially
considering that the Swiss, who
have so completely dominated the
proceedings have been only B.
or C team members.

Miss Figini’s success puts her
first in the Worid Cup overall
and in the downhill rankings,
ahead of Marina Kiehl (West
Germany) aod Elisabeth Kirchler
(Austria).

But she was surprisingly dis-
appointed at her performance.
Miss Ficioi said: “I wasn't all
that pleased with mv run
today because 1 made two seri-
ous mistakes. I think 1 was
much belter on Wednesday."

Faster track
Conditions for yesterday’s 62

competitors were fasler than
before, with Miss Figini’s time
more than two seconds better.
Temperatures bad risen with less
fresh snow but
. „ ,

, . . there
brilliant sunshine.
WOMEN'S WORLD at DOWN-HUX 'S^d KirloMrcnriin ».—M. Figinl

lmin 4(-12«er. 1; B. Ofrtli
iStviui.- lmin 43-55aec. 2: M. W*l-
Larr <Swlte) itnax 4C -Stove, 5.

WORLD CIV BIATHLON t20km.USSR).—A. Zenkov lUSSRl
Jflr 05tn)n 04 far 1. Cl .McLvqd 1-15-59. 54. F. HotvdaJ*
1-17-20. 56, C. Moclvor 1-19-15. 62.

Wales are among the 22
countries entered for tbe lOtta

Jubilee Speedo meeting in

Amersfoort on Jan. 25-27

which promises some top 50-

metre pool competition.
Australia, wbo won 12 Olympic

swimming medals including a
gold last vear, make their first

appearance. Ah© expected are
East and West Germany. Canada,
the Soviet Union, and tbe hosts,
Holland, whose women took two
tities in Los Angeles.
Theo Thomas, from Southamp-

ton. the national junior tv. ’hboaid
and springboard champion, gets
Ins first international chance in
the England diving team for the
Golden Cup in Strasbourg on
Jan. I8-2A. Th ;s team will be:MLVS-—-J - Room- iCuUdlordi. T.
Ttlmiu* (MrlroDOllUni.

IVOWEN.—N. ShIiob (Northern.
MtKhr\lri< N. Vrain ti7hellealiAia.i.

miles of open country and 18
fences has never been the
surest route to survival. Never-
theless, more than 2,000 dedi-
cated amateurs will be doing
just that during the 19 weeks
of the new season which opens
on Feb. 2.

During that time, weather
permitting. 195 meetings will be
staged, involving nearly 4,000
borses. The number of fixtures
is an increase of one on last
year when 6JJ73 of 12.W4 run-
ners completed the course.

Tbe most popular races then
were the maiden events but the
highest average of runners per
race. 17, was in the Buchanan
races across natural country-
side, a series rescued only this
week by Colt Cars, a new
sponsor to the sport.

Concrete, wbo are in their sixth
year of sponsorship. The final

will be at Chepstow on May 27,

the same afternoon as the £6.000

Diners Club Men's Open Final.
_

The winners of the 20 qualify,

ing races in the Men's series

will receive, in addition to the
usual prize money, a most attrac-
tive limited edition print of a
watercolour by Tom Coates, a
founder member of the 5ocic:v
or Equestrian Artists. The paint-
ing itself, commissioned by
Diners Club, will then be pre-
sented to the winner of the final.

Land Rover have extended
their support to include 27 point-

d:
!t;

Ibi

rii

i#;

,T

Local sponsors
Such is the popularity of these

fun events that at least three
Hunts secured local sponsors
when Buchanan pulled ont after
a three-year invoIvemcnL

Specdieny

CHANGE OF LEAGUE
Because of tbe limited facili-

ties at the new Bordesley
Green Speedway Stadium. Bir-
mingham are likely to spplv for
membership of the National
League instead of the British
League.

The Colt series will therefore
not be as estensfv& but their
“Mitsubishi Shogun^ races will
be held on JO other courses, with
the necessary facilities, and thev
bope to take in new venues and
extend the programme next year.
The other main sponsors remain
the same as in 1981.

to-poinls around tbe country ar.il

will also sponsor the John Corbet
Cup Hunters 'Chase at Stratford-
on-Avon in May.
The Jockey Club are keen tn

remind connections of finalists in
any of the sponsored scries that
owners, and their colours, must
be registered and that riders
must bold an amateur riders*
permit

Winners protected

Audi have extended the quali-

fying^ races in l heir Grand 'Prix
asst series to 28, the first

of which will be at Higbam and
Twesddown on the opening day
of the season.

Tbe first two home in these
Adjacent events qualify for a
£5,000 final which will be tele-
vised from Sandown Park on
Friday, April 2S.

And while that should enabln
those who warn to take part to
do so, the Jockey Club have also
modified Rule ]25li!(f) which
will ensure that winners ofc

qualifying races will not be bal-
loted out of the final should the
number of entries exceed the
saTcty limit.

The majority of point-to-point
horses will never be involved in
any such finals and neither will
their riders be concerned in
awards at the end of die year,
but that wifi not diminish their
enthusiasm.

Point-to-pointing remains a
costly, but largely amateur sport
despite the influx ot sponsors,
and that continues to be the
main attraction for ihe marv
thousands of spectators who willThere will idso be 2! qualifying attend one of the 10O-nius course*:

races for the Ladies' Open Cham- scattered across th<
pionship, backed by‘Readymix ' before the season eodToD Jnoe &

FIXTURES FOR POINT-TO-POINT SEASON

Bells practise

Martin and Graham Bell, who
m'tesed the championships to geL
in essential practice on the down-
K*H course at KitzbuheL, have the
first of two races there toda\.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 3
Easter Harrier* lac Hlabami
5UII College & RJ4A iTWe*l*mu>

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 0
Camb

.
Harrier* (Conrtmira)

Ouard l olv iKlnfl.lon Blount)
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 16

Esiex Farnjrii (Mark* Teji
Lanark A Rrnlrrw iDon-itlal
Mld-DciOR lUCrry SI Maryi
Sinniflfiion

. iBaatombe pork)
Lalleo ii'rrlw LLorkblU}

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 93
Am> ir«e*eldonDJ
Barmrn MJncn tErw LmLl
Xcrvwtk It riar’s Haaob)
Bafveaior iLemallu
CumbridT*: Unlv <ConrnbsajJ
Mr-fl.up Formew I NedscJ

SATUHDAY. MARCH S
Biceftlcr iMolimalonj
Duke of Beaufort '« tDidmortnni
Kurilry Hatablcilon IBaimiirj Rinoi)
Mid-Sneers- Farmer* iCh-triaai
Pembroke (Sroer*ton Fort)
S Durham tWtnrb*)
Thmon FftUioond* lottery St Mary)
Tredegar Farmer* 'Lientornam)
Warenrv tHiunund
‘V Percy ft Ml Vain iAiowici.iW ahroptlilre tWe->ion Park)

WCDYESD4Y, MARCH 6
S Rotelonl lOornon*-)

Saturday, march i
Aim \-ilr iNrciqr'
Brrrnn LlanfrsnjcM
BrocklrAbs IBrockiribt Phrkl
ChaJl-rr Por-A4 -rollon park)
Cumbrrlanri iirmr** JJiKi cmJDrmrPl >V) ikrbamJ

|
SATURDAY. MARCH 28

Cranio? ft Honbam (Parham)
Eallntoa ifloa«i2ri
Kitzwnitam * Cottenham)
Dranon iMollJiiitosi
Urtwe ft K'JUOTd i.YewarU
Hu woi ih t'»; esride rutto
Umerlaii lKUM-o.-ibf>
l.lanaibbe i Howtrk)
MejTir.'I ft 5 ill iSandonl
Ko— Harrier* iGcraafW
VBH <SMillnniaBI
Vj|t of Qellwr fEnv Ln)
Uruon ft Bar.uell Nedfle)
VSSltDll IBodbaT)- RIdda)

Barring accidents—and Graham
had a bad one in training there
last yeoT—both arc sure to be in

.

the British team for the World
! 1,9

Championships which will be i ?-

?

,,n!-u

announced on Mondav. But apart
from them and Miss Beck, the
selectors are going to have lo
think long and hard about who
Ip send to Bormio.

BRITISH CH'sHir iMb. vwitrerlandi.
Olaol Slalom: S. Boev (i-wirri.N 4l-%i. 1: G. Aianel iSwfi?)

1-44-05. 2; N‘. CilOnn (SnJIIl
1-44 -S3. 3.
B«m Britton L. R-el. 1-4 3-15, 4.
BrilHb combined ckwloon Mlai

B»ck ft Breads* Burton.

V LMbin IUpIcd on Setern)
Oallrj \ phi.in nraniOHol-J)
SiK .-Hon *Tlmr\-Tion»
Snnihduon ft ErlitSF i Parham)

SATURDAY. MARCH 16
Cnnib I'udiaunk (Hor-rbealbJ
Ct.:ieMHO.-r iGnrlbnrna)
Dart Val» 'Twnrt]
Flint * tl; nbrAfa i F^nnn Halil
Gnldra vsllm rRrr'trrjriitnei
HajiAwi Co-brid'irl
Hoirtem-*A Daiion Parki
Nr-w Fmi—

-

t Ru-:khanml* iljirkliUP
O-i'ivnik vi<tenadi {Will iton)
Tlrkhem fp-ftf*nl
Tltryaidd ILyifatOD)

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27
T}-a-dalr iCorbrldar)

R.ATURDAV, MARCH 3fl

Burton Csrlwjne)
Ndlibiock i Ot-jDincter)
< 1rvvla»-d >UUIe .A; ton)
Cowitotd Audoi era!Did)
Geii-oacr Faroicn iNol^n)
Hatkan-aj- Oub >Chsdde*lH- Corbett)N Norfolk lUIvtMm)
S Tetcott lAshnnler)

TUESDAY. APRIL 3
Dnmfrlr* i Lockerbie)
ueytirop iCKpviiiQ Nonon)

SATURDAY. APRIL S
Avhrord Vjll-w iCbarnp)
B.aekmore * SparHord Vale tJCM-

»r«ion>
C.llflon-on-Tenip iBrorayartl
fJirr* . Howlrk)
E Eton Mgrl-e Teel
p’rH1 t: ? Ba-ki i T .»rvldo»-n)
L'nr:tqiow ft Sl’rllna <Oalridaa>
' CoMiirat] iUadibr:doc)
A J-BII* Nipitoni
Roy at Anil' -re IT.a-khIUI
S D"i"n lO'mfiml
V’Jr tvtesirr 'KlmpT-l«v« nt inn -Uhat'in-pn)
w ''Qdlnnd P- lrh|r\ p ngler »

Wirt os Ca^lrlZetland

MONDAY. ARRH. X
rtiMdlfAf-Hd. Li-ronSrid ft Cowdraa

IM-'UniTVti
E. K--nr ntTOir-nl
Fmetfn- 4 . n

Jf."*.'
r.-rm-r' I Mark* Tevl

F-riir P«m, -TrA’dj)
»lor~-ih <Tr«o.v.||)
Y rniwriH .F~.-(h,vrl
N F»-ton-oo-««Teni»
Old Bert.. ll.ock<|<A->
s/urtdown « f-Mdc tSemfifleJd)

Node iNewark)

ft Pembroko (Lydaler)
Staiutondale tWyKCDam)
Tabrbcnl iTalrtcml-on-UUt)
Taonton Vale

(
Jordans)

Vine ft Craien lUiftwasd Park)

TUESDAY. APRIL *
Croome ft n . IVintlck iUpion-on-

Setml
H Ian Peak_ <Flaw Moor)
PjLchlcj iGnfliboroaBS)

SATURDAY. APRIL 13
Be dale (Beda:ej
K?l\air iGankorpe)
CmnoiUicnMurc tLpPrpp)
Holccmbe aIrungion I

Luulow tBilicrlryi
MorjTiofi:iubire iLlafntpIvv)
Fwrr tAImvIck)
Portmau iBa.lbury Rings)
Puck erase * Toinlbu (Hor-eheothl
ApOsaara ft W Dartmoor iKilnonhy)W Kent i Pcdto ur-a

)

W Fomerar i Vile iNcdge)
Wtuddon Chaw <Utile- Hors*pod)-'

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17
Ate Vale «S-.h«tord Crotei
Dnkd rt BucdeacR't rFrlar’a RaugM

- THURSDAY. APRIL 1*
Point I" Pofn» Ortetra (Asbornr)

SATURDAY. APRIL ?0
4*Se"2*** 'Clitt on-an-Dsu-more)
Klnnkno, iCorbolmri
brae* of Dcrna.it (Tranwell)
Br.-inbam Moor tWriberoi
Checnire lAiornbemi
Glamarsan (Con bndse)
Ledbil: J- iMnL'fn-Q-e Park)
PtHJi' r.Inb iLlule HumootU
Ae.A.np>mt i Char.-

1

S ft v! IVill . iLerkbllU
^uliaik t.Uaptetu
Teic«t. ' Crimp 1MM streel > Aldtnataa)
Wbrulland iBiuri|c>i

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 34
Turn,m Si ennannH* IRI'IHi|k,le<:ih)

SATURDAY. APRIL “7

RS* * SK'f C1 '
-

? 'RIimmob Bimini:
Parlinonr (Mrir Park]

r iHaMbfiriU)
£, Snlfnllk 'Htpham)

life fnalrormn M<na|
Hamm Hire >:tnck-.\onl P.irly
Peiltj-rclr^lL'MlIrvll Mel nr)
Ouoni r.arrhpivc)
&!r W W W\ nu'i. lEalnn Hall)
* Dnrwr t Badburv Rlihl-i
J; ores (Che Me-ici rorttrn
Vork ft Alnitey lEoeloiiYiald)

F n.TT..!
¥E?>'ESPAY- MAY 1£ iSt^uard Qtasj

SATURDAY. MAY 4
Aibripinoo iWrau>n Pa/iu8-rUii> iVlDMUorn)

c* ,
SSB, ' r*« iHoinicoiel

ffL?. F,%h2fnH» 'Marift Tul
fcrniB (Drngiry)
Lauderdale iMoMbousesl
Lr-dji'itlb.- i|LlV h, II

MdSdftiBB iWuaweii^n-tba-Hilll

Tcjne valiff iSnuiMn Brren)

MONDAY. MAY ft

fCwrd)
Eftfield Cluce iNorttiatvl
Mr liwilM'i iTMtseibown)
Radnor ft W Hirrtoc-l 'Carmen hud
5 SJmRjMie, iL» toc-nn-Seierai
sonumoid <C4r.]o^ne)
rt-trininne iCiimp)
Warwick >b<re. lEvcnlnp) lAshorne)

SATURDAY MAY 11

W
Cor2eu)

iCheddeiias

SadiivDTlh itVeUierby)
Mlnrijrad H.irim iHobileote).
Moiibaw Rcrrirn tPl-te Park)
sanrj Dn:oa .Proer Uimiv)
T-divorUj ,Larl.li.Slv
V«l« ot As-'.Mtmrs lilt}) vKumtea

Blsna:)W Nor. oik iFiHe^bcml
YKrod iDkwj 1

nTD.NEiDAY. MAY 15
TWMldew-n Clrh 'THir'ftttn)

SATURDAY. MAY 1*
Cotevpi* \ -:e iAnd»cr.ordi
Dnlt-nm iivra'l >Br-Ton D.-iml
l ilo F rm-i iTnt Irjj
Mellon Hunt Club thorp-)

SATURDAY. MAY 35
nufceHntt 'K-rri . tVi-i —wti)
l«ie of Witi'Jl iTw rspIdowB)

MONDAV, MAY 37
N'Pvv F'»n-;t Foshiuniie' i La,u.lull)\ IV am icka i V-bnmrt

AVmtDAY. JUNE 1
Cononr . nriim-i Down)

._ .
MTi-nitY. jiax a

I Torrinaion former* iLmbcrlemhl
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U.S. Golf

CLOSE FINISH

PREDICTED AS
4 SHARE LEAD
By ALEX LANCASTER in Palm Springs, California

T^HERE was talk of little else but money John MaA
during the first round of the Bob Hope intends^

Desert Classic played in Palm Springs under
6

blue skies. The day ended with a four-way tie

on 66 between John MahafTey, the title holder,

Craig Stadler, Gil Morgan and Doug Tewell.

The European challenge was headed by Peter

Oosterhuis’ 70 with Bernhard Langer on 71 and Scot-

land's Ken Brown getting in late with a brave 72-.

Apart from an astonishing, j
and rather bizarre £1J

4 mil- luCOCVlTlg SCOTOS
lion bonus offer by Pan^onic.

a6_j. Mabaa^ c. c .

the race towards the £78 000 KadUn| . M
first prize is clearly going to p/M^n. /. coopie., 1 c. b«*. s.

be tough again. m—w- lc*i. h. ok«, l.
C. Pirin, O. Hsltbcrg. H. Twltty.

- Tn the last three years extra Briusb: 71—p. wmerimb.. 72—k.

holes have been necessary to
BTOW*-

; ;

decide the winner of this mara-
for ^^ m dedde thQ

than five-day event.
. destination of the considerable

Ed Fiori defeated Tom Kite m prize money. .r.,;-
a. play-off in 1982- One year lato-

with such an amount of golf .

Keith Fergus msd Rex Cjjl<LAeJl
to be played the three Europeans *he leader:

Vl^ re v
req

.

u tre
.

d
, Juc have eTery chance -of making in-

through extra holes w-ith Fergus
roacj5 into the cash. Oosterhuis.

- who won the £58,000 first prize
'

in the *' unofficial " Spalding 1

iMTYim RFCEPTION event at Pebble Beach on Sunday, SnookernuAuu was delighted with bis strong
™““—““

—

FOR £lim BONUS
disappointing 37. ^ CT I^TV"

Bonna offers of Ihn and “I ,bave ctanged my dubs O I iTilT

—* . 4frt*

John Mahaffey ... .

intends to be there . at
the finish.

Craig Stadler . . . among
the leaders after the first

day.

Scots plan rougK

weather trial
By JOHN MASON

SCOTLAND, whose championship season does not
begin until Feb. 2 when they meet Ireland in

Edinburgh, have made contingency plans for a full-

scale international trial

at Mmrayfield tomor- flg# * SSS%^
row. The pitch is VP00 the weather, wiH be cast-

j . . , .
around for Indoor alterna-protected by undear-soil ores.

h rad-in O'
Dne aspect that the weather,ucttuug. no njgfter its machinations, can-

jJjgfKSj. scotch
Rugby Union could not find founder members of the Rugby
a suitable date for a trial Football Union, are doing plenty

because of the Schweppes they are*afSS
5*01^ Ic is “oney

League programme and hiackheath want to raise
representative matches. £120,000 for the renovation and
League matches are due J,t-5?ir-Df

a<il
itl

'

es at

fnmnrrnw hnf- if wrathpr -
"ect?ry Field. Planning per-tomorrow out 11 me Wearner unison from Greenwich Council

intervenes, the trial is on. has been sought and. «n being

Scotland s selectors, said yes- Major General Bob Wall. the
terday: “ We are contacting all dub's president, said vesterdav
the players in the international that Blackheafh had been falling
squad and the B team and tell- behind in the standards expected
mg them to phone the S B U if of first-class rngbv dub. The
their club games are cancelled. needed!or The Club

“The electric blanket at Mur ** meaningful business."

rarfield has been switched on
and if enough players are avail- Sayings scheme
ab^e ” beaddqd, “ we ’*'*11 put “Existence- season to season,!
on a mated,

.
lo ivnicn cob pniwic on a day-to-day basis, as it were, !

are welcome. The prune mea ts is something that, like most
to keep members of the squad other London dubs, we can

I fit. though there are other bene- manage.

Vitas Gerulaitis ... a once sparkling talent who now sadly looks little mora
than a token shadow.

Nystrom lays bare the glory

of the old Gerulaitis
By JOHN PARSONS

in New York
|

all the mistakes. It was just one Nvstrom, Amiera
£f

r
£f

<I
B

n

S2
I of those davs, I guess said Henrik 5nndstrom, k m Borg>

Gerviaitis, who is not the only class.

fPHERE are few sadder one among his principal coniem- -None of them Is as fart as

sights in anv snort poraries. it seems, who is having Bcw-g, or can match his physique,
iL_n r,2,a„ a nnr-Q c!j!T 1° bow to th« passing of years. hb .vtaanma, bis abUftv to play
than when a once spark-
ling talent fades into little

more than a token shadow
—and Vftas Gendaitis,

Jimoiv Connors, who does not Die big points. And none of them
make his first appearance in t-he cari hit the ball as hard as ha
tournament until today, popped ckd- he said. »id apart from

in briefly to watch his fellow- W dander, the others are just

”But the ' bigger schemes, the foars ha<; Rliooed American in a.-linn and illus- solid wwidiorses, benefiting &
iad of building progranune we ? n.

e bu ***reu
trated that he has taken to wear- present on youth, and. exubee*Wales, have vrt t*o {cind oS building proarasnine we 9"® m

.

announce ffiejf team to play have in mind, is not possible
!

into that category.
r.ra.mvi m ' Pone - fnntAivnni urhaklr l.l - _ _ •France in Paris tomorrow week, without various outside con-

1

have the Afan Lido avariable tributions.” he added.
Watching the Americao, now court

glasses when he is not on ance.

M3MW0 announced by Panasonic recently from Ram to Frag" he™ jrfven a mixed reception in sard later. “Of course
.

Tie had

tSiHSi * “ ,b'^ r- ““”5 *=
Desert Classic this week, andl the

.Hmniant start
Bing Crosby Tournament fJaa Hesitant Start

Zl-Feb. 3) and then, goes on to The tali Londoner whose form
make it a hat-trick «i the Pana- might well find him a place in

sonio event in Las Vegas Tony Jacklin's team for the
i March 20-S41. The £2511,000 uul Ryder Cup matches at The Belfry
go to any player who wins either in September, started hesitantly,

the Hope or the Crosby and then g ut ^ suddenly found his
also the Panasonic.

_
. touch over the second nine and

Peter Oosterhuis quickly a birdie at a par five put him
pointed out that the bonuses will in a confident mood to do even
he deferred for 10 year, “and better.

who knows what money will be He covered the 515 yards of
worth at that time-” the eighth hole -(his 17th as he

:: SLENDER
I LEAD FOR
™ DAVIS

this weekend — and the -brads* Wade Dooley, the Blackpool 7;
strande« so o^iessw so

Devoted admoutdoor surrounds of Aberavon policeman who played in Eng- 1
m firrt round of tne x»cvvwru

Beaah. a training area cordiaHv jan,rs second-row for the first 1 Volvo Masters by Joakin Nys- Gerulaitis has enjc
detested bv the Welsh, sides of time against Rumania last Satur- ! trom who. however steadfast career. He figured, £

the early 70s. day, denied suggestions yester- I vyould not have lived with him things, in probably
England's' leading 35 plavers dav that he would he leaving a t -hj^ pe2k. was like witness- matah_ m ost have ei

are due to report to Bisbam Preston Grasshoppers to join - tiL, end of an era thc WimWedonscmi-
Abbery, Marlow, the headquarters .Waterloa “Grasshoppers are my

j AerulaUi«i was beaten B-3. 6-4 a^inst Bjorn Borg
of the Central Council for Phy- dub” he said, “and I haven’t an” n^hl when onlv the^blond ^cvolrf admiral. on
steal Recreation. The faoUities made any derision.” ^hafr. «ni champion, who.

Nrstrom, it
.
is. true, has

_
not

, . demonstrated any excess flair in
anon hrs career- But in the Press oon*

»d a great f^rence after the Gerulaitis

rtiher match, he revealed a keen sense

the finest °F humour as be joked about tb«

r Leu 5 IfiHkfgree New York wtsather

.

worih at that time- the eighth hole -(his 17th as he
had started on the 10th tee) with

" ’—
* a tremendous drive, a three wood

proving the winner, while last to 20 feet and a well-aimed putt

By JANICE HALE
GTEVE DAVIS led Willie.

Thorne 6-5 in theii; 37-.

frame -semi-final of the.
Mercantile Credit Classic

at ' the Spectrum Arena,
Warrington, last night.

“? The -best that Thorne had
i? ever achieved against1

Davis, in

a 17 frame match was to take
as three fames in the .1985 Coral

problem.

iy vTff™ Tim ^innm, . . an iramemaicn was u> taKe , _ ,
1 j Simons,

Lajtger whose slatus as ^ fames
. ^ 1983 CoraI Monday and gave one of

*fi^Xp
p^.d ou. that i. satM-Earc ft En*,a"d

'

s most *™^\RUSbyinthe

tts%s.sv&z sive

h ,

dubs “ ——i-12
is" hoping and expecting to i first half of his rbuod. trailed 3-4 at. the interval. problem-
feature in it-

! On 34 he seemed verv likelv to He did lead 46-fi iu the last ...Andrew, who scored 18 points
Whether the unusual format of

j

join the leaders but he took a fram of the afternoon but Davis 0n his England debut against
the tournament contributes to its

|

seven at the 534-vard 10th at got the better of a safety Rumania last <tahtrdar will not
nnusuai longevity is a moot que* . Bermuda Dunes and though he exchange and later deared he “JJInJiE until th^ John
tion. Each of the 128 profes-

f
held on bravely after that, his table with a break of 55 to take 5f _ ,

J0S
sionals, accompanied by three big chance of an exceptional that slender iherval lead. Player Cup- third- -round- -ne

different amateurs every day, card had gone- Earlier ' Davis had Three times
against Northampton at aee-

play the four courses of todian Browm, always a bonny fighter, been the odd fram? Si front
ston on Jan. thus causin0

Wells. Bermuda Dunes, La made a strong recovery with Thorne levelling on. each a selection predicament.
Quinta and Tamarisk. after reaching the turn in an occasion, most .notably with a Nottingham, serai-finalists last

The leaders on Saturday night erratic 57 and his even par 72 break of. 120 in the fo'urb frame season and suffering, from serious

then return to the first course was by no means a catastrophe, which' could earn him the £4.000 goalkicking deficiencies, must be
bonus for. the-highest break made tempted to launch Andrew. 21,

Andrew gives new club

tricky problem
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

J^OB ANDREW, the Cambridge, Middlesbrough and

England outside-half, yesterday joined Not-

tingham, announced his intention to train next

Monday and gave one ofi
—

^Si?sj,,

:’jasrs
minder of those flamboyant skills

16 undunaurehed.
, a miles south of the Arctic

which have ^eii part of the The, fact that there are now Circle, with onlv three tennis

tennis srene for the last 12 vears. f°ur Swedish players among the courts, two of them outdoors-— .tennis scene Ior me las t 1Z years. wor,d ,
s top 10 is a „,ainr talking a pertinent reminder to those

The New worker, who worked point here, especially among in Britain who blame lack of
so hard at the end of J984 on a Americans who. however reluc- facilities as the principal cans© .

punishing tournament schedule lantiy. can see their domm»nee in of our tennis decline. Attitudei
ro ensure he earned enough the game being challenged. as Nystrom has shown, is esseu-

S2-V'ifvd?,
r

led S?
r
!5

Y« « hi1' ** Mits Bal

Wflander is “ sometiring ispecnl." vcnlvo masters .Mw York). —
the second set but too often his ri.ums rhaT nnn# of 1,1 Rndl J- <Sw*i bt V.

KdhSE
s.i!3S„n

" h" i[ Si war -

mage, maaiesDroaga «a
Pb}ricai limitation

yesterday jomed Nat-
Gerul;ills bop„ „

intention to tram next .stay on the full-time circuit for— another three or four years.
“ providing the legs continue to

ftnvhv in the IFV»sf do what they should be doing.n-Ugoy in me When that stops then it will be
a disservice to the game to keep

SIZE PUZZLE °» plavir,3'?e

,

added'

Against Nystrom. who unspec-
* rr\ if 4 nrC/VIVT taciuarly but often ruthlessly

A1 31AloUIN .
h 's man with perfealy

guided passes down either fiank.

By ROY STANDRING Jt lookeri as if this physical Jimi-

, , ,
tation had already been reached.

TUITATSON, the powerful certainly so fat as continuing tox junior club oo the out-
j

compete at the highest level is

skirts of Gloucester, are concerned.

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon Jan. 10

during the televised stages.

Bennetts putting ,M v-^
• already assured of £12^800 for

• m reaching the semi-finals and fhfe

brings exemption .

On the resumption, a break of

By ADRIAN FREDERICK in Pretoria “5,.' S?S
VTICK PRICE, aiming to gain exemption for the. Open ti

r
tD?1

imLT?uorae, _I
vlth a break

Championship by finishing in the top .three ra the
Tw(j small but useful . br(iaks

South AFrican- order of merit, took a three-stroke lead at of 31 and 30 -helped Davis to win
_ , 1c_ - _c 44,a the third evening frame to re-
the hairway Stage Ot tne rrii j : «i nnen a two-frame advantage at

I CL International at the 'XilC dGtilllS 6-4. • •

Zwartkop Country Club, yfcg SttFirt,. .

'

IsSfEi'iu Srfee SSSS?^Fsg
Pretoria, yesterday. 13

ir'i.““RSoS5i fflsfiWTT KJ'r
m7a!

ta
nS
d
rf

,ml

i!m
Price turned in 30 but uussed ’ffrb.’ff’fikS-A.kW! J»e™“

several putts of less than she »«_ 71 . at- r- *». SS?SI. Sum ^

for ?e«S
feet coming home ana had to ouiu- Brithu 4 iri*b: 139—a. oucam the Coral UK. and £15,000 for
make do with 66 for an aggre- Mn2l|?

7
Mqi„ 73. 67, m. JaeM— I

iotiog >in the semi-final of the

wondering where the bia
forwards that used to thrive

in their part of the West
Country have gone.

“It might sound odd.” savs
durius the televised sta.es.

; gjJPgS Vuod, odd.- savs

Biggest payday Si1
' of

fiST. STdin^SS* uTT^S:
Op top of that Thorna is “That goe«^a gainst our- tradi- ducing. big. forwards anv more.

already assured of £12^00 for tion^MbQcWe aredelightfid to Its “the same at Gloucester —
reaching the semi-finals and fhfe have Rob Sit time is theoroWem they’ve disappeared,
event" is -already certain, to be

jn assunilatiae hka into a side .Matson should know. The phy-

the biggest payday of his 10-year Sa^SfSln"* ?cal presence of their pack has
professional career.

,

P
JK£ D.vi Nottingham's Jg “J ^[he^John^Plave?

0“ £^,
r
fS^

lpti0B' a coaeb. added: “RobV arrival is a J and ^fee^to
J
the fourth

4o -helped Dans open up a two- compliment to the dub and to Tr np-.w Richmond and^me for tiie first the type of rugby we play." Son ^ttfsh'lo^op fbem

Sf fi
3 break r ini

v.; ... • Now thev are having to read-
of 51, won the next Profitable link Just. Locks John Fav and Geoff

“I won all the points and made

LLOYD BEATEN
BY STUDENT

JOHN Lloyd, the British
' No. 2 seed, was bungled

out of the Auckland Grand
Prix quarter-finals yesterday
by unseeded American,
Glenn Lavendecker, 23.

Lloyd did not mince his words
Samanmen qbvg km b-v: _ . . 1 wauiouiucii 11hit ivJlI D

of 51. won the nixt “I Profitable link 1 JuS^LdSw JflSTn^JPainS SSff Sff *5}
breaks

| Nottingham, -beaten only six 1

Evans are "a were 5ft IOiik. but pja.icd horrendously and got my
?v

helped Davis to win
; times in 22' games this season, ample experience in

j ust desserts," be said,
the third evening frame to re- could field Camhridae's halfback hooker Paul Hyarn and tight-head
noon a two-frame advantage at I

|
J?e .^nriano. and Ian Manru at r

™*>. .Layendecker

Lows “L" and “E” vrill both move slowly south-east
as Low UM” moves steadily north-east. High “En
will decline while High “C” moves slowly south-east.
Low “Y” will move steadily south-east. High 4,M*

will move slowly east.

Tlip details ST 4 two 'fran,e advantage at

J.1IC UCUUia
^ .
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' against Northampton because
a

—

n. price 67. 66- ha-? already earned Andrew Is resuming a profitable
s
k«- p Simmon. ^lze

K
Jn

,?
ne

J
s'

I

n?Cu
S
.
ep' partnership with Richard Moon.

^V°r“hS^ L^r«Ta!heflS
a

f̂°Wj^ who. made his Nottingham debut
8—m. mobkv to. 68 . G. Uium been made up of !^o0,00Q for last week.

Jameson

i. to ^u.iur.iu.-rt. br?,"
0
elc„"e winner

Andrew priSStSS the hack »f «« 01 l"ul*‘ n
Strict training *

Jaajweefc’ ’ The transition .has been prettv . ujjJ ’W' *»-*•
,
*
"**./?

,

L*w
,

t
i‘,

.
,^*

t

.

While Andrew attends England suocesful. thanks' to the coaching! .'A0»tr".m b> k.‘
souad traraing this weekend and of Dennis Walters, a former ouf-;6-o. <-6. 6-i: d. s*u .ls> bt j.
plays against Ireland 'in Dublin side-half with the dub. “He's the -

Turpm ,L'- , JU’ - w- b4 - J

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FORI >
MOM. JAN. Ill

maite UO WlUl OO iui <IU «ssic- i 4a— MOW 73. .67. M. Jatmaan

**&!? Hobday, like Price . J' HaU

former Zimbabwean. aJso shot a JiJ-K" FiS5S?«D, ina'*
66 and is on 156, a shot ahead of Jam“ 73% 70, p" partdB <*•

Ridk Hartman, of the United saa^-o. smytb ix. 70.
States, the first round leader. 14?7JI

V, 74
2,

7S’
Tony Johnstone and Phil Sim- 75.’ 70: m. ySamTi. 74.'

moos. 1467—C. Moody 74. 73. A. Sberbonu

Steve Bennett.- the farmer 7j - T1 -

Lincolnshire coatity player.
;

needed only 27 putts for a 69 _
that moved him into a share of iSOXiltg
sixth position.

,
—

.Bennett took 26 putts m his mrmT » -.7/111
first round and again expressed TITLE CHANCE
satisfaction with bis form on
the greens. But a miss from __ '

Si? ir"4 FOR MARSH

RotSion's GranTp'ri^.
^

|
tomorrow

.
week. John. Gadd.

|

best we ever, had,'iwuuuiu a uiauu 1 1 ia_ Gloucester's flanker o'F inter- Green, ruminativelv. Washington women** indoor
Should the world champion national potential, may have Of 16 matches played. 12 have v

S^**k 'i<J»n
lc
m

reach the 25-frame final here, he played his last game this season, been won, aiid the reason. Mr waw, 6-5. 5-7. '
f>-*. c. bjU«u

is assured of -anotiier £24,000 Gadd. is seeking specialist Green believes, is fitness.. “We’re V. SLiJ
vao° •

which would take his total win- advice after suffering a depressed very fast, very alert. We .insist §i£«r«r' *.2/ b-ii cT Rg^mla w g
nings already this season to over fracture- of a cheekbone, which that first-reamers train twice a sabaiiid isnennnai 7-6. 6-2: sti

six figures. leaves Gloucester without five week, or thev’re ouL" »«riiiw bi e. to«dw b-3. 6-a.

Should the world champion national potential, may have Of 16 matches played. 12 have
3.
V

fi

f

3?
reach the 25-frame final here. Mr Wil<« 6-3,ere, he played his last game this season, been won, and the' reason. N

£24,000 Gadd. is seeking specialist Green believes, is fitness.. “We’i

otr-unata: j. lotaum rBra«ordi bt formidable' forwards, for to- But there will be no Player Cup

cost him -a better position.

B-rsi- 80-13. 48-68.-63-46.- 86-30.
8-76. 77-30. 21-63-

Foctis on Rugby

England
injured. determined to put right.

By PETER WEST

Playing better By ken mays
"Then, to top jt all, I topped HHERRY MARSH, the British

ray second shot to the last hole light-welterweight champion
and could only make a par when from Basildon, has been pro-
* bi

v.

d
lf ^

as nn
' F’m S mi*ed a world title fight withmuch better now and X m pleased u-,+rh» «F rnmnc

that by making the cut here I ^ Jii-
co
^
es

have gained exemption into both through his non-title 10-rounder

next week's SAPG A Champion- against Peter Enbanks at Shores
chip and the South African Open ditch next

.

Wednesday
.
un-

Grafter Orwin earns passage

the week after." scathed- . . • .
• last Saturday provided a

En^WAn.a t^“Smpio
f
i
r
^S Mar,h. . „h„. ^^oSfstear vfr!Wdker Cup player, made a move was given -the promise solid- and consistent VlT*

with a 67 which included seven Dave Gorman.. .Hatchers tu£S being .reward ed-

th^Iast
a
He was^fsa a^stJoke S^n^C^rj-. tbe.WBA Sdfe* A' word or two from, has old

ahead of Sn Mosey and Mark weight champion.' • Qlonceter spamng.. partner,

Johnson. With Curry defending against John Fidler. whowon four

included seven

T-HE late call-up for John
• Orwin to replace' Jim*
Syddall in. England's^
pack against Rumania
last Saturday provided a
heartening example of

solid - and consistent vir-

tues being .rewarded-

Johnson.
Iu the first round Moser had Colin Jones in Birmingham Engl:

only 23 pratts in a ro. “But I tomorrow week, -this latest offer of hi.
hit it much doser today and bad moans- -that -promoter Frank amis 4

only one bit of drama when I Warren will be involved in three •• a ,.e .

drove into the water on the 11th title contests -in four months. ,ini

and dropped a shot," he said
after -a 67.

Warren has also signed Charlie

Johnson, 'after a 68, could onlv
match the par of 72 while Jeff hP

Sh
Hall followed his 68 with a 73. t

2*
Phillip Parkin, former Amateur iLnS £ a^hi

champion, induded four birdie? he will get his chance m Aprd.

and an eagre three at the 10th in

his 69 that put him comfortably
inside the qualifying mark oif

146.

New confidence
'

Marsh, currently ranked sixth
in the WBA list, was almost

Things, were -a bit tougher for' unknown until he won the
Andrew Chandler, who had to British title by beating Clinton
birdie rtx of the last 12 holes McKenzie in September, but since
tot • 145 on tus return to toe then the ex-marine commndo
Sunshine Circuit after two years has a new-found confidence,
on tiie Safari Tour. -j never really believed in

. . tLrUu n»-seff until I fought. McKenzie,’*

Sid **HS!

J

*?"JbnaABA
Komi 2is

—

d. Day ixoo8 Asuoni titles: But xipw I feel I am a
matdl for any opponent"

Gloocester sp.amng partner,
Jofin Fidler. who won four
England caps towards the end
of- Ins career, would not -come
amiss.'

“A very honest and basic for-

ward, one • John observes
about the other. "A .hard
gratter who never shirks . his
responsibilities and -the sort of
bloke fd always want on mv
side. Fm very- pleased for him
and hope it means promotion
to Air Vice-Marshal. .

Corporal - Orwin. captain of
Gloucester and the RAF,
earned bis spurs at lock
against Rumania. Along with
five- other .England plavers
blooded that day, he should be
oil the better against Ireland
iu Dublin tomorrow -week for
baying ’ survived the breathless
pressures of at first inter-
national

tion of the early line-outs

against Rumania was one of

several encouraging English “We don't want to leave our c ,.

.

Nonbora i»und
portents. decision on whether the pitch will £*KI-1]NG CONDITIONS b.,||*s» — 8T

Orwin. a Yorkshireman, born in be fit until the .morning of the Tn- loiiowma rrnon% «.•«• bv w- nwrit*

Bradford almost 31 years ago, mutch, iaid thou- captain. Steve «f u.- Md ciub « 0.4 0.01 4i
shared one early experience Welbourn. - We're all very keyed Br,,*,n

-
, 4. Mll1rr

with Doolev—be piayed Rugby up lor Sunday, and it would be a d-pu. * iVJSpSt
League at’ school. When he great shame if the game does AMnmm "55 “ C*

5
r

'

,,a
x

joined the RAF in 1ST71, 'soccer have to be called off. A"g
»fg , 7 ,

5

Old Boys Rugby

KINGSBURY’S
DECISION

By A Special Correspondent

iriNGSBURIANS should
know tonight if Iheir

plum tie against Harlequins
in the fourth round of the
Middlesex Cup will go ahead
at Nortbwick Park, Kenton.

WARM ntONTJK. COLO FRONT Jk.
OCCUlDEDFaOWT^fi-

BRITISH RESORTS
R'porlv lor tlM 24 boars ’ to 4 P-w. o

KalkrMDiir —
HaMiDqs —
t.i»[ bourne —

!
Brlqhlon ——
Warlhmg —
Bonnor —
»ouihv*a —
Sandown _
shank 1 in —
Veal nor O.g
Bourarai'di 1.1
Paolr 3.2
Swanasr 5.1
Btymunlt 4.9
ExmoaHi 5.5
Tri^q mouth 5.1
Tamunj 5.2

l?r»v 6.2Gummy 5,6

CoIwvb a. —
sou Lh port 2.2
Mormimbr 0.4
Dounbu. 1.31^-ucU rt( »,.oU p.m. Dounuif- 1.3 — 39

Black circles dhow temperatures ?eol,;ind

expected in Fahrenheit. The RKR!S'r - = 1?equivalent temperature in Centi- Wbhow — — 33
Bi-iwic is given alongside in I(^aoway ZZ — 41
ur-'Ckets. Arrow s indicate wind kr1rVflc,‘ 0.3 0.10 39
direction and speed in m.p.h. ' “ 5?Pressures in millibars and inches. **>«*~i» 0.1 — 37

Vn>. A
Rdfn Tcm». Wrathit %
Ins. F C dayi
0.02 41 S Clondy
O.ll 41 5 Ctno dr
O.01 3 sow in

36 Z Doll
37 3 sow pm*— 34 1 Sow pm— 37 3 Clondy

™ 36 2 Fou anr
37 3 Cloudy— 37 3 Doll

O.Ol 37 3 Cloudy
0.02 36 a CJtxidv

37 3 CKmity —
37 3 BflOht . ~r-.

39 4 Sumy
41 5 Sonny
41 5 jvnr "

4ft 6 Panov
43 6 Sunn*

0.05 46 « CTondy, - •

-1 43 6 Simcy
45 7 Sonny \

0.09 41 9 Cloudy
43 6 SW pa '

41 5 Sunny - “

41 5 Dull •’ ’

41 3 Cid* pm— 3? 4 Dull
39 4 Bret pa

SKI-1NG CONDITIONS

J AMr^iM 1.6 — 37
Cainhurgh — — 59
Norlb*rn Irtlnd
Bi-llast — — 37

BHnlit
ClMdr
riCT.eir
UMO* '

Clouay-
Ml PTT • ' '

Cloudy
.

Cloudy
Shrs 1

pin
finv pm
Cloudy

1
p,h ion-1 4 T.-ntpiK)

1 « Phieu-P. 5 pia

engaged his attention until I Kingsburians reached the qu3r- Aro^i
7 S3 fa v

50 70 u cr
25. Uo la b

HOME AND ABRQA^l
someone suggested where he terminals of the competition last ^nnOuiwaid

S
5i»

,;
an

migbt better use his mnsde. year before losing to Hendon and {70m cooo 55 10.5 famigbt better use his mnsde. year before losing to Hendon and {join cooo

On sundry RAF postings, he this season they have lost onlv fcPpJEi.
learned his rugby with one game in the past two months, livin'

Gh idaeste r, U J>. Portsmouth They earpe<?t to field their 31
1^

nt“a
.

and Bury bt Edmunds before sirongest side but will not have r—Eii V-moying to Brize Norton and to contend with such opponents 1— n.p.'

making his first appearanre in as David Cooke and Chris

XI? |P? IU cr 1 4
» 40 1 | j u- pr 1 t

6.0 1 30 1.1 v r -*
50 la v I |

, 1

1,0 * r tol^-lQW'-r. 11—-.ipprr: cr—-rruvi
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Akmtiri f w IB 1 Lisbon 4 43 *

I-* Alxndna c 70 21 Locarno s 30 -1

4 »
s 50 10 London c 37 "3.
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*L S 35 13 +
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SCOTLAND
C tlH\ni<H\l . I

iv,-r .Inp^., mu.
Ilital rim-.; I . dOui

Gloucester’s colours in 1976-77. Butcher. Harlequins are relying
At that time, he played county on their second team to see them r„»vn1(1.„
football For Oxfordshire- He safely through to ihe last evght. mw.- r -.mm-. Vuiiv
has been a stalwart of the Kingsburians solitary deical ‘72*?* r

,
,,n' : 1 »oun n

Gloucestershire pack since 1961. was «it Ihe hands of Gaytomans, i.-
1

V Z"'l
x
',nnS

_ „ _ . the nnly other Old Boys club still '"•»’>> «n .»

Gadd and Teague wait invoived in the Middlesex Cup- \>MI?.|| "nil!-? 5uqP,'
:
'

r . They travel to Mill Hill, well m-m-- ci-ar. snQ„ tr
B has become the fifth GIou- aw are that thev have beaten mi.M* nuU

:

arr
UP7U2,n'.

fun«i, middle tun*.
I*l p ,r - new snnvi .

ltill and
1**^1 * li -OOOf r ,

run- ^novv njy»r

John Orwin-.. . .
Gaddand Teagnewait

consistency has been
He

ces
h
t

a
e
s
r ^mard !o play fw

rewarded. England in the past eight
months, the others being Steve

was sent off In a- dub game, at Mills.. John Fidler.. Malcolm
Moseley, two seasons ago. nor Preedy and Phil Blakeway. The
again in the last -one when, for Gloucester loose forwards John
an appaready trivial offence. Gadd, a flanker, whose cheek
be suffered the same fate fn a injury may now have ended his

- county game against Surrey. season, and Mike Teague, the

cester forward to play for their opponents in their two pre- •juai'- nm- ,.nd iol^, '7OI£, .

n
fI?Q J?''-, I Erptol c 33 4 I \jwVork r ^ J2-Engfand in the past eight viOUs meetings aitiiough holh Hi”i

W
nMS- ™ n,,'"L ni?* : ooln"!

|
c 23 -4 [Nice - 38 2months, the others being Steve wins were achieved on their own u.tuuu.

ro ‘ ,,H 1 leur- &nnM Bud«p4t sn i» -7 Oporto # 43 'g."’-

SSfciSSf’-lWEtJS^: *«»-• --I taa aa. *2^

Bnnelna -41 5 Malaga s 54 12'
Beirut f 7? 22 Malta s 5I .L2 .

-

D
C
!£

a,rt
w r *'f5 2 Manchstr c 33 4"

Rpru
r
n
dC f

in'
‘'fc’dca C s fil TS

?n
n

^
r. 10 .7 Miami » 73 25'Bermuda c ffi 19 Milan fn 10 -7

i
f ij

•' Montreal s 4- 18Birmcum c ofi 2 (Moscow % 12-1

L

Btichpoul c 37 3 Munich a Ig -V
?n

r^JUX tz -3
I Naples s 31Rollon s 1.9 ? , Neivrastle r 77 t r #

Bnulonne c 36 2 N Delhi c u in
I Erfitol c 39 4 N>» v«rt. ^ S IS-

He thought he might have blown
bis England chances for good.

rHoUmtfl 70*74-74. 22»—«: Gw**»
f.MU-4 RoleJ*l 71-76-76. £**"«: _*>-
Owen 401 -IS D. Haw 407— T. Jn-

D- HackMl 407-

IMPROVE YOUR GOLF

IN SPAIN

Bv com lug on Cnrope’* most »ncci»*-
fal uoU inMrncnon whooM wlta in-

fUKtlon from Bernard Bunt. G*on»
Will. Km Adwlfk School* in Feb.
March. April. Suitable lor (olliH Of
all ages and JbUity-

For full . rolonr h'rortmra coittscJ
Sports tnMTucnmv Schnol*-. umari-
inent DTI Frrepwt. Croydon CR9
9EQ or Phone 01-684 7874134 hm.

Angling

RECORD POLLACK
A pollack of 261b Tor has been

caoght by Ron Perry rf Bruton,
Somerset while boat-fishing over
a wreck mark of Salcombc—

a

new area record.

Prptfcv whacked a** England chances tor good.±Teny wnacsea He .could not have, been en-
He remarks: “It all seemed to courag^i after his sterling
go by in a flash. I’ve been told efforts for the South and South-
the pace would seem hare- West in their drawn game with
brained. It was. Having pur- the Australians to find himself

-,-vived that,
.
1 felt pretty out of the England squad,

whacked in the last lo minutes _ . .

but l think we all did op front. U00ley dominant

than they'd been against the JTz Jbr c
t
S!un

South and South-West.'
1

«1h5tr£5Ld?ton

Mills.. John Fidler., Malcolm ground.
Preedy and Phil Blakeway. The _________
Gloucester loose forwards John . . .

add, a flanker, whose cheek ICE HOCKEY
season, and Mike Teague, the Piudmrg Pnxiuins i- voncounM-
No. & remain on the wairine P»uio> «—wwiiiwiwi cipi»i» 4. st
lilt.

waiting Low, B[u-« a—CJilcunu tUud, Hawlu.
yal- 4. Mlonaian Norm Star, 5—YVlnnl-

Cairo
Cape Tn

c "9 26
' 0«ln

He .could not have, been en- After a quiet start to his season. F"1 t4*
,
6

- Sr*’ XorVcourage after his sterling Teague has been in rTS if*
J' C>lw,ry K

i -

league nas oeen in rousing 4.
lonn. He was on a flank For
the South and South-West rvrr rvr HO

iJIg SSi,-'to nil two . positions, h.ic aosnis. i.- d. ThurrjBjo. n,ri .w.

mXP
hii

‘hCrJelcrors
,

t0 mnV.r':«
,

.

,

"V.rVI
,

.eifl.r
i KrUn,H

' In Britnmake him an England replace- , warmo-:
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YESTERDAY’S SOCCER
i

F
- Bmiatrew ' aTwhS^iwf' i

’ ***'**' though he has had the resnea
ro«TFoxED of fellow- players, an England

FOOTP4U. comb-

—

c bar iton * im cap 0,1,51 'often have seemed
Ham. a long dav off.

^.jSLs? hclp
J,

nRla
Tl

d
m. art . mu Ipswich -t 'wimHetHo. 'kspiratians one iota when ho

.OOUU1 ana 3 aS lhcjr fron| Jump^r and worc
In build, as well as his approach then looking for another lock

- to the game,. John Orwin puts at No. 4.

•you in mind or Bill Beaumont. The voting Bath player, Nigel
which has to be a big plus- But, Redman, won a first rap with-

* wiwniMin, toe selectors
had marked down Jim Svddall °*ie had a better match for

•mu artl.rili Ipiwicli-v wimMetiao*

ont making a significant, mark.
When Redman achieved nothing
of special note fqr his division
against the Rumanians, the
national - selectors turned to
Wade Dooley, -whose damma*

the South and South-West chan
David Trick, so it is goad to
see his name among thm*
Players added to the Enelmd

f or training ar BisliamAbbey ibis weekend. The En =-
,Land .selectors know all about

Trick s blistering pwre and
potential m attark but have
had reservations about th« rest
ox ins game*

1INES

OVER £100 OFF!
SOME JAN. HOLS.

SI i '•'Vi
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1 Tokyo « 3? II
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tomnrmw. High water at: London • r
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TELEVISION-FRIDAY Guide by Ronald-Hastings

BBC-1
BrejBra« Time, with Selina Scott and N7rk Rnss,

flUfrlOjO Plar School, rpL 12J5\i News, Wfather. 1157
HfSional News (London uiid ’iouth East oniv: firtantial
Report and Nl-wsi. i Pebble Mill 3t One, indudm; garden-

«S*
v
?
,h /Cler ^Jbmoh. L1S-2 Ch<xk-a-BI«.k. rpL 2.48

Htot London) F.^cinn.il New- 3.50 Piav Sirtnol. 4.10 The
Winter: Diamond Dtiher. 1.15 Thc-eus the Hero: The
rggiftninj. A .Idikannrv programme in a new .stile, shot
gfflireiy pn loci lion in Bn.sLot, lold by Tony Robinson. 1-30
coders Keepers: quiz with tii< hard Stiluuc, L55 News-
>p^no Extra: The Countdmvti lo Bla null. John Craven

l-rench Guiana tor hLs second report from Knurnu. Hie
*2p3ce.City m the jungle, ji The Machine Gunners. epiHwIe
l-Yo, rpr. 5.30 Fnd.iv People. in.Judjng Pamela Stephenson,
Terry .Scott and Patrick Cargill. 5.58 Weather.

6 00 NEW'S.

G 30 Regional magazines.

G 55 R^ANKETY BLANK—Le* Dau-vin with the quiz
show which would he a lot better if cvervone sent
it up whole-hcariedlv. and got rid of that awful
music.

BBC-2
325 p.m. News. Weather. 520 Darts; World Professional

\ Lhamp ion ship, hichliqhLs from vesterday.

& 00 MICRO LIVE—MuiJi '* ed iical tonal software™ has
pourU wriitcn material and n b.irflv presented:
Fred Harris offers advice lo parents and looV.- at

. some of the better products lor children. Five
-• software houses are challenged to reduce and im-

prove .Sets nt . instructions.

fi 50 PHIL SILVERS—A* Sergeant Bilko, In “ AYVOL
B. w, repeat,

^ 1{j ORS S3—Starting a new series, live from the Oxford
Road studios in Manchester, presented here bv
Paul Young, with the hand Strawberry Switchblade.

g 05 TaR FORGOTTEN VALLEY—In the Dearne Valley
- of the south Yorkshire coalfields where unemploy-

.
ITY Thames/LWT
6.15 a.m. Good Morning Britain. 925 Thames News Head-
lines, followed by Sesame Street. 1025 Thomas the Tank
Engine. 1025 Let's Pretend: The Milk Float and the Racing
t-ir. 10-50 Inspector Gadget: The Kubv. 11.IB Do It Her-
self, rpt. 1125 He-man and Masters nf the Universe: It’s
Not My Fault. 12 Emma and Grandpa: February. rpL 12JU
Rainbow (Oracle sub-titles i. 12.30 What Worries Ale. with
Kay Avila. 1 News. 120 Thames News. 120 " Never Look
Back” (1952, bhun: modest British thriller with Rosamund
John as a barrister who defends an cx-bov -friend on a
murder charge. With Hugh Sinclair and Guv Middleton.
3 Gems, episode six. 325 Thames News Headlines. 320
Fons and Daughters. 4 Rainbow, rpt. ‘Oracle sub-titles'.
4.30 The Moomins. 425 How Dare You! L50 Freetime.
5.15 Blockbusters.

5 45 news.

g QQ THE 6 O'CLOCK SHOW—Michael Aspel and team
with another look at London's lighter side.

7 15 ITLL BE ALRIGHT ON THE NIGHT 4—A repeat
of Deni« Norden's latest collection of salvaged
boobs from films and television.

Channel 4
220 p.m. Snooker: second semi-final from Warrington, for
the next two hour.*:. 4.30 Countdown. 5 The Adda ms
Tamilj: Morticia Meets Royaltv, B w. 320 The Tube:
Jools Holland. Paula Yales and Muriel Gray with tbo
usual pop mix live from Newcastle.

7 QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

7 30 RIGHT TO REPLY — Gus Macdonald with mors
viewers’ reactions to' this channel's programmes.

8 QQ WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—With Peter Hcnnessy.

8 |5 A WEEK IN POLITICS — including questions t«
Local Government Minister Kenneth Baker.

q 00 TELL THE TRUTH — Panel game with Graemh
Garden in charge.

9 30 GARDENERS' CALENDAR—January. Tasks for
the New Year with RHS experts from Widey.

’> Repeat.

7 25 * “ MARLOWE“ 1 1969>—Fast, updated, version of
Raymond Chandler's "The Little Sister" with
James Garner as Marlowe.- hired bv a nervous
btuude tu-tind her broLher. The feeling is &lill

nf an earlier period, but the acting is good, with
Rita Moreno ay a stripper, Carroll O'Connor as the
police lootenant Brure Lee. who is there to kick
Marlowe s ofike to bit*, ami- Gflvle Hunmcutt

9 00 NE 'TS - WEATHER.

q 25 MISS GREAT BRITAIN 1985—Introduced bv Tom
j

(I'Conauf and billed as the last beauty contest to !

bv shown on BBC Television ",
;

IQ 15 ‘HOTEL” ‘19GT-I—Based on the Arthur Tfailev !

* novel and the old-fashioned. cvcrvbodvrwitii-a-
*ri>is film we have to thank for the current series

]

on ITY; still at the Sr, Gregory but here \ou find i

it in New Orleans before it shuffled off to San
j

Francisco. A queue of neuro«e» wails to book in.
|

with something cooking all the time, problems a ;

la carte, not to men lion a wrangle over who owns.
j

the place, and viewer* putting in for an earlv calk
With Rod Tavlor. Catherine Spaafc. Karl Malden !

and Mctnn Douglas. 12.15 Weather. I

!TV REGIONS

tnonl is nothing new, local pits having heen gradii-
aUv reduced over 25 years. Rpt. from BBC 2 North.

| g

8 35 G:\RDENERS' WORLD—From Barnsd.ffc, with Clay
\

.tones on propagators. C«-off Hamilton making a
j

.simple growing box and Carl Paulson wiih ' advice >

••n house plants.
! j n

9 00 VICTORIA WOOD. AS SEEN ON TV’—A new remedy
' 1S

scries on human vagarie-. particularly on the ' __
distaff side, also "written h'-' Victoria Wood, with :

Julie Walters. Celia Imrie, Duncan Preston and
busie Blake.

9 35 HARTS—World Professional Cliamiponship, semi- i _
finals. > *

10 30 newsnight.
j JJ

11 IS'1®'* 0 DARTS — Fourth visit of the day, totalling
;
li

nearlv two and a half hours.
. h
iis
j
12
12

J 15 DEMPSEY AND MAKEPEACE — The Movie. ' I

Feature-length first episode in a new ten-part crime i j
scries, with the latest, unlikely, duo: Michael

,

-

Brandon as' a lough ex-cop tram New York, over
;

«
here in London alter a scandal, and Glvnis Barber

|

3

a* an upper-class Cambridge gradtuic. daughitr of
j j

a lord, both serving department SI 10 under .in i I
irascible bead, all in “The Professionals” style, i

’

D's brawn offends M’s brains. iGrn-Je. i i j

!'I
10 00 NEWS AT TEN; followed bv London News

' 6,u uu
Headlines. ! 6

10 30 THE LONDON PROGRAMME — Arc London's!
Racists On the Run? Report, including an East I 8
End woman council tenant facing eviction because I

her sons have “racially harassed “ their neighbours, i

11 00 SNOOKEK—Second semi-final from Warrington.
!

12 15 JOURNEY TO THE UNKNOWN-—Girl of My Dreams. I

Repeat.

1 Q5 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Jan Pickard. H

TVS
i 15 Good Momkig.
f2 Sesame Street.
:^o The Gr;jovje GhouHes.* Fireball XL5.
3U Peter'd the Wolf.
00 Emma & Grandpa.
10 Rainbow,
30 Never Mind the Handi-

rap.
M News; TVS News.
30 Jemima Shore Investt-

gate*, rpt.

36 I'larm.- Thai Tune.
00 Gems.
25 TVS News; The Young

Doctors.
00 Rainbow.
20 TTic Moomins.
25 How Dare You!
50 Freetime.
15 Blockbusters.
45 News.
QO Coast to Coast.
15 Vintage Quiz.
15 I”1

! Be Alright On the
Night, rpL

15 Demp.«ev & Makepeace
<uevv crime - drama
'eric.1-': Michael
Brandon,. GIvnis Barber-

00 News: TVS News.
30 Snooker.
IS Company.

Anglia

15 Good Mmnmjr,
25 Sesame Street
ZS Cartoon Tune.
40 PortraR of a' Legend,

rpt: Dionne Warwick.
05 Q.E.D.. rr»t.

55 Cartoon Time.
00 Emma & Grandpa.
10 Rainbow.
30 Never Mind the Handi-

‘.iip.

00 News; Anglia News.
30 Hart to Hart.
20 Three Little Words.
00 Gems.
25 Anglia New*.
20 Sorrc and Daughters.
00 Rainbow.
13 The Moomins.
25 How Dare You!
50 Freetime.
15 Blockbusters.
45 News.
00 About Anglia.
4a The Comedians, rpt
15 P'H Be

1

Alright On the
Night, rpt.

15 Dc-mpsev ft Makepeace
(new crime - drama
series

1

!; Michael
Brandon. Glvnrs Barber.

0(1 News; Anglia News.
30 Cross Question: Torv

M.P. Tim Yeo, Labour
Fnro M.P. ?lan Newens
and SDP candidate
Peter Lee:

00 Snooker.
15 Hammer House of

Mv»terv & Suspense.
35 Eavesdropping.

10 00 NEWHART—The Man Who Came Forever.

j

10 30 njOT WHAT DID THE DOCTOR ORDER?—Need all
|

the medicines have been prescribed in the first
place, when so much is unused? Documentary on I

research in Sunderland on the way doctors' pre-

1

MTiptions are followed bv patient* and how effec-
live they prove: Many courses of treatment are i

followed erraticallv. or given up in fear.
f

11 30-1-3 ** AMERICANA "11981 »—Yot -another American
J

film about a Vietnam veteran who returns to a
small town, this one in Kansa-. Starring David
Carradioe who also makes it his directing debut,

jThe solaier finds the locals hostile, especially as
|

he set* about repairing an abandoned roundabout,

!

manv of the film's features being plainly alle- •

goncaL One authority- mvs the film was actually 1

made in JSTo as “ You and Me ** but it was shown
at the 1932 London Film Festival. .An interesting. 1

jndependent, film. LO-starring Barbara Herihes !
and Michael Greene.

-* * Outstanding. •* Recommended, i

Central

15 Good Morning.
25 John Bell Young.
OO 20th Century Primitives.

SO " Tarnwhed Heroes " —
1931 WWII drama:
Dirmnt VVal*h, Patrick
McAlinney. B/w.

12 60 Emma & Grandpa.
12 lfl Rainbow. ......
12 36 Never Mind the Handi-

capt

3 00 News; Central' News.'

1 30 " Whispering Smith Hiis
London" — 1952 dee-
live film: Richard
Carlson. B w.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 36 Sons and Daughters.
4 W Rainbow.
4 26 'Hie Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 56 Freetime.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 43 New*.
6 M Central News.
6 45 The Bounder.
3 15 I i'll Be Alright On the

Night, rpt. -

8 15 Dempvev & Makepeace.
Tnew <rlme - drinna

.
senes 1: 11 i c. h a .e If

Brandon, Glvnis Barber.
16 00 News: Central News-
10 30-12.15 Snooker.

Yorkshire

.

6 15 Good Morn+ng.
9 25 Weather; Sesame "St

10 25 The Galway Wav.
Z1 10 Hollywood: The SeLmidc

• \ ear*.

12 (Ml Emma k Grandpa.
12 16 Rainbow.
12 36 "Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 36 “The Intruder"—1953

1> 'w drama: Jark Haw-
kins, Michael Med win.

3 00 Geiiis.

3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters:
4 00 P>aiiibow.
4 .20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 59 Freetime.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 45 DifTreni Strokes.

7 15 M’! l Be A'rigbt On the
Night, rpt. . .

8 15 Dcmp.sev ft Makepeace
' fnew - iTfrue - aroma
series •: L.

10 00 News.
10 30 Snooker.
12 15-12.15 Rode of the

Seventies — Family,

HTV
6 15 Good Morning,
9 28 Sesame Street.

16 25 The Fabulous Funnies.
20 50 The Dinosaur Age. -

,11 05 Home, rpt.

11 55 Home Cookerv Club.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

1 06 News: HTV News.
1 30 •* Crooks Anonvmaus "

—1962 b'w comedy:

Leslie Phillips. Stanley

__

Baxter,
_

. 3 Ofl Gcmsj H t v News.
’

3 30,Sooi and -Daughters,'
-'. 4 flQ; ftaurbow'l

4 20 The Moosnins- •
'

4 25 How “Dare"You!
4. 50 Freetime.

- "5 15 Blockbusters*

5 45 News:
6

1 06 HTV New^..,
6-45 tj^'- Good Neighbour

.Shbw-lflew ' scries.

7 15 V'.i'Bel'Alfight On the
- . - Night, rpt,

.3.15 -Befiipiey- 4b: Maitepfeire
(new: orarae -• drama
Aeciesl: • M i c ft a e l

^’Brirndofl, Glynis Barber.
» 60 News;-HTV News.
10 30 Snooker^

' ' '

13 15 Weather. : .

fmr Wcied: 6 pair.-T.!? Wafer
at Six.- 1620 A life is -Opera:
SirT.er.3Hit .Evdi^s. 2150-12.15
Snooker... .

'"•••

Tsmr

.6 15 Good Morning, , .

"9. 25 Sesame Street, '

.

10 25 Out oa the Edge.
30 50 Predictable . OhasAr,

rpl: Earthquakes:
11 45 Buddv HoAlv.

.

42 00 Emma &- Grandpa.-
12 10 Rainbow.
12 20 Never Mind tine Handi-

cap.

. I 06 News; laical News.
1.30 "S h.Q.w dfl wn at

. A brlene
" ‘— 19 5 0

Western: Jock Mahoney.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 The Proteotors,

4 60 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.'.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Emmerdaie Form.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West
6 45 Whal's Ahead.
7 15 i»'tl Re *b ight On the

Night, rpt.

8 15 Dempsev & Makepeace
1 new crime - drama
series}: Michael
Brandon. Ctlvucs Barber.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 Snooker.
12 15 Postscript. •

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

WELSH CHANNEL
1 p-m. Countdown. 1.45 The
Three Stooges. 2-2.15 5 Lon
Goch. 2J0 Snooker. 405 Holi-
day Talk—new series with
Lcsles Judd. 4-45 Manner Awr
Fwv. 5^10 The Tube. 7 Newvd-
dion .Saith. 7J0 Cab Am Gan:
Corau a chamurion yn canu

e*ch . dewis chi o'r hen
.geneuon. Yr hen ffefrvnnau
sv’n eiraifi bob tro. 8 Pubol Y
Cwm. OB Bvd Aral I

—

Aw<itralia; vn dilvn Penawdau
Newvddion. 9JJ0 Tell the.

Truth. IB The Price: drama in
six parts about a milliorraire

Channel

9 25 Little 'House on the
Prairie.

20 25 The Plank: comedy. .

11 15. Wild Doga of Jasper.

21 45-6 .Vs TSW.
6 60 Channel Report; Sport
6 38 Crossroads.

* 55 What's On" Where.
7 00 Tastes of China.

7 154225 As TSW.
12 15 News and Weather in

Frendi; Weather.

whose wife and daughter are
kidnapped:' 11 Newhart -II JO-
12 Soap.
BBC WALES
5.35 pon.-S.5S Wales Today.
G366555 Thj? Happiest Dais?
Aaor-dirw.-tor Vidor Spinetti
visits hlv old school.

FOUR ; :
rT

5 55 on 1/«r Sbippiogl - -
t

6 06 News Eriefing^- .

6. 1U. Farming Today.,- — “ ..

6 25 Praver -for the Diy^ -
8 30 Today.
9 68 News.
9 05 Desert Wamd. !>»**

9 45 Archive Auc*«m. rpt
10. 05 lntrtBatiwral Assign-

meat, rpt*-*
' - - :

10 30 Meriting Story.

10 45 Service. ... .

11 06 The - Gross National
Happiness, rpt: the
HiiuoLiyau Kingdom of

-
• Bhutan. ,V

11 48 Natural Selection.

12 00 You and Yours.
,12-27 A 'Lexicon 'of Laughter,

with.- Richard Anthony
-

- i - Baker.
' 12 55 Weather.

1 4f® The; World at One. - -

- 1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on Ifw 'Shipping. '

2 00 Woman's Hour from
. BristoL. .

- 3 M Masters' 'India:
' "Bhowajri Junction

"

<21,-rpt. -
•

.

f

4 00 Going Places.. -

4 48 Stfcrv. Time: ** Master of
.the Moor" fSi.

6 09 PM l5J« 00 1/w Stripp-

ing).
.

5 55 WeAther.
.

!

0 06 NeM*sr Financial Npws.
6 30 Tlui Wow Show, rpt.
7 00 News. ..

‘
‘

• •

• 7 05 The Archers. ..
'

— 7-20 Pk* of- - die -Week.
8 20 On the Dav I Was Roni,

. .

’

. rpl:7 David Steel, M F;

8 45 Any Questions?

9 30. Letter -from America.

9 45 KaJektascope.

16 15 Book. at-.. Bedtime:
"Empire of the Sun"
f JOt.

10 M The World Tonight.

11 06 -Today in PariianicaL

11 15 Finana ol T/V'orld.

11 30 Week Ending.

12 60-12.15 News, Weather.
22 33 Shipping forecast.

'

YHF: II ijil-12 For Srhook.
1J5 p.m. l.wtenina Coi-sct. 42
For Sihoe's. 11 p.n».-J2

on A: Lending a Hand; LL30
Por Aqui. >

THREE .

6 55. Weather.
7 00 News.
7 65 Morning Concert (8-55

New*>.
9 06 New*.
9 05 This Week’s Composers:

• • Zelenka, Biber.

10 00. Beethoven & Brahms.
10 46 Langhara Chamber Or-

chestra: Hindemith,
Dvorak, Grace WHliams.

11 25 Frank Bridge sooss.

12 65 BBC Welsh SO. Ernst
Kovaeic (violin*: Alun
Hoddinott. Trijnikovsiiy.

Dvorak V 1-1A News I

.

T 45 Faure.
. .

Ravel and
.Franck I&30-235 Read-
mgl.

3 25 Mannheim'- and Vienna:
Johann Stemftz, DiMers-
doirf. • •

1 BO.Choral Evensong in St
George's Chapel.

. Windsor Castle.

4 55 News.
'

5 00 Mainly- for Pleasure.

6 -36 Music fw Guitar;

7 00 Music' for Clarinet end
Piano, rpt: Victor Babin,
Debussy. Stanford,

i

7 iS-’KarHfeTni Sforirliiausen:'

Music arH Alad'*"^.
from the Barbican-Ha U.

- - • Fart 4.

WAVELENGTHS’ -
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.,

1033, 285. Radi© 2::

:
.
9 .^ Police. fTbei

. S&wdrir ’. Lovers l":
• Comic opera by Dvorak

- - r^rni.. Radio, record- .

SO Tbr a^Iiv-fag. rpt: Poenw
_ 6^-Tne Ameracaa -Teas

' CaHaaffesr.
- ' -

- J? Wood, rpt.

-TWO
4 (HLColin Berry.
6-66 Bay Moore.
'S 05 Kefl. Brace. - •

10 30 Jimmy Yount
1 65 David Jacobs.
1 06 Gloria Hwmifoid.
.3 30 iluiic All the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 .00 John Duno. ‘

.

,* W Friday ight I4 Music
Night.

9 lS/Organisr Entertains. .

. 9 55 5pdrts Desk. .

“10 .00
1

-(tumbleweeds, rpt,
-

10 30 Only bv Women.
11 60 Stuart Halt

* I 00 .Steve Madden.
3 00. Big Band Sperial,.rpt.

3 364 .String Sound, rpt.

YHF: 10 pon-12 A< Radio L

ONE
.

6 00 Adrian Jbfuu
" 7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bares. -•'•

12-00 Garv- Davies. - -

2 26 Mark Page.

4. 30 Select-* -Disc.

5 30, Neu-sbeat-.

•K 45 Roundtable.
7 00 Andy, Peebles.

10 00-12 Friday Rock Show.

WORLD
6 Newsdesk. 7 World

News. 7.9 Twentydour Hours.
,7J8 Juke Box Durv. 7.45 Mer-
chant Navy. 8 World News.
89 Reflections. 8.15 The Cla^-
jsiial Guitar. 8L30 Foreign
CorrespondenL 9 World News.
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Commons Sketch

SIGHING

THATCHER
TRAMPLES
ON ROY
By GODKBJEY BARKER
A AH ! Mrs Thatcher let.

.

oat' several, sighs,

sad. a trifle.-rueful. during
• the first .

Prime.- Minister's
Questions of 1985 yester-
day. She no longer feels

threatened by tough and
-hostile questions. She just
feels sorry for the
.questioner. ,

As 19B4 ended, so 1985 begins
with • the ‘ Government under
some Commons pressure. Not
the Prime Minister.
For Mrs Thatcher, it has

really become quite absurdly
easy to trample on trouble. It’s

hard to remember when MPs
l“st up-ended.her.

• Around her. yesterdav,
glowered the glum faces of

Tories haule'd back from golf

courses- on .the Algarve, fearful,

for their futures, never cat^h-
in<r the Speaker’s eye7 worried
sill v -about Mr -Nigel T.aw'on.

Opposite her, morose, board
and/or anguished, sprawled the
official Opposition. .

Labour M Ps. in late 1934.
gave no the tiring work, of
imposition and opted for theTVVI OK.— JMb. IO, In VV.i«1itna-

[ T«h*Jd<v- kVb»mn. <. ^ [u>K..i ibMiti; bm.ton.

—

o!n inn. -9. loss. 4i i
greater- relaxation of pretext.ir-niMKH':

- lVAI.«lf.~On I .in - 9. TO-Jnvvx-4 nr I

Pi.rn '. 4 Hjnnnirr-
IV'F.VLI .—On .Urn. 9. ac Tiddidd.

tn )« ni-rJM i»4> r rvi nn-1 InMiH.'N,
4 rianalti'r _v't4Ul> RnUu. .a Ulu (ur
Oil-. ci and Jrni.II".

MARRIAGES

ii i The»r chiW ambition now is to
Bni.Tn* 'irpfi.nttflvrr ni s?woa wb'-r.

] tjrod toe Tones into taking on
R-'b'r' noiw tad s*"v- i a*!*.

.
CTpmi-

. Thatcher.•it al V\-xi*iourh. an MQnifar. Jjn. 14.
«I 'S -D.M..

I vnni' .

b

RROrvaD^-On Jan- -9. -19B7. *n !-

d-nl* .tl hotiH- In Otic-mo .
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, jan. |(j. at 1 1.30' a.m. Fam It
‘n'.vmho. Rviph iii Ilvp. Prc^-tit . ftr.iv-'* anli. --bin •Hini’.'.n*
addrcHi, Hlnh K^lllnn. . Norfolk.

j|i. — On Jan. ? !.
IT 5. Hi \n-|. -It- Imu in Mill.- «:ill
.I VI;'.' -tn, ii- itv i, » i>,-nw

nni.MPs—Ri'nc.E j—1. ii.
t’l.'S. a* 9‘ IdWi r.-tnrrh. it-i c.vni>i>iD.
i-.ti i*ti. rm.L-r m ivis iNatrt. Pr.-vim
a-Jdrrft Ovcban. l.n.M.

-Exquisitely honed

Mr Rov Hatersder. Opposi-

i ! tion' leader do jour, rose fMr
Kionock. in sunny Nicaragua,
has defied Mrs Thafrhcr's call

resume work mi Jan. 9).

Rnv placed with dignity on
the’ Despatch Rot a paper with
large copperolate handwriting
on it fas best we could make
out from the Ganeiyl-

It turned out to bo an
exnuisitnly honed thrust at the
pM on the s»H?ect where

_*'jsri.,'bi, rc Hiiinc* *nrt Vt-thi «4. 3.
R. r'n-v I'.-.-.i r*. r. i <ird"it I
cairniQRM.—On Inn. S t9«S.

•utld'llc. AruilvK. aflrd 39 IMiti Of 18.
hurt'll VI •w. t*iil4 \lvraon. n-nr

. ... .
Trln<i.' U-rrv. hrlor-d hueband or W,-n«»y • J.abO'T hopes. in'lDRo. to tine-lc
ti- h-

T

iwi'ii end father of - CltHrmr*. . ., T
h-lnv'd win nr GoRDini and Oivvr* lQe . LOP' fOP5r’" ,,Ct; tne in-

MiTur fre^rksher (so.
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FORD.—On- hn. 4. bbrFr- .
Weflitwinn. Ham* Ian. 15. u 5. 1 5 i

hospitals. SrhOOK •

i 23. T«t« Falrvvnv. Merrntv. !
e.ni. .Ffnwara W Church litw.

__ „ I fpi.'prc otr Tn T nhniir l
\FEI.

r . i2^7 osssswi c’sajspa
Inn*, ol St Ttbs l'a-k. Rlnuvcwjf. i l'*d«,M!t-r. Ian. 16. «. 13.50 p.m.
TTihi«’ ao'"«l 88 v»vra. hHvl^d hu'h^ed
n( Dnrolhv, rather t*f Jttfo 1 Rtld hr 1

‘1'iab't'l l.'hii. m.in'ipi U» Prior and
'I’rtn.1 Tiin-.r-’l .twif» al Bonrhcnlauh
_ r.MviaL-Tliini an Tim-ldac. Ian. 17.
'll 2.30 n.m. r-tniil'- llntwHra nn'v,
olra'-_ but U .Intrcd rtnn '11011*. lor ttl»
ra-Mr.voii'« Divan. S'cl'h , uuy b
nl h> Harrow Bro«. Hnnai •rt-ve'ari,

J. Ni‘r*»Tc Rord. RlnnvnxM. Hin'v
41VRERV.—On Mo. 1-0. JIBS.

Mlddcniv in hoRpIM. Ivirc- lltwv
Mintin' O.R.F.. bMev-Bd hnciwrd of
Ilona, hilh-r of Olll. rnnrnll "vice
P'l»al*. No flo«™ra b- r«n««r.
IMn^rlon* to lb<> i.'hBM and peart
I’o'irf-'RlIott. Inqnlil-i »n lwrjh

' Funeral
S r r« Icr. Faciniivpkr 21281.
BVDrtFR.—<"in jaat. o. in hosplml.

1

1

u' mvktkrc- tnr» limn. CrcThittkin
»» T'linio'i, on Tit**d»r. Ian. ’S.
•7.30 p.tn. Incni'Hr* to Co-oo r>m»nil
“-urn. TPuttion. l*I. 721J9. Mr
T.i-.-t •

BAKPH.—On Tborcdw. J«n. 10.
p»HCCIuIhjrSl."n.EV THOM 59. Ol BfOld-
O'V-.. it'^i war:«•>-. la»* of n.vvfd Bnir*
and th> R-I'.lr fv',

h*ti'i*. ruirr’l "«r-
ii*» it fpm'Tt'I'i Crimt*'nrluov. Tnrttc.

r-.mllr flni*ii”s onlv. olra«*. hot don--
ho-s for Cane*r Rra>-a-ch. tin R.

I.pinarai™ ft par* Lid. 211. CHrthwn-Ui
Rntri. rn «• tmnM b» apo-cna'-it.
COMMON.—On. Jan. .in. pnar-it'iy

at St Parriaba* Ka’ir. WorUcro.-'WMlv.
apaf 86 vrar*. ivfdnw of louts Svvnv
rovoinv. ant fornwrlv ni M'cam*. Snala.
\_v InuiUrlPs la Dfllwonr. Wcrtbln']
20CB53. - • •

COOKE.—On Itn. 9. p*Br*fu'|r- arier
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Do h no, hurbaod of tbr Utr KathlrfD
.'Od fathar of JoAh. Crema-lon at Rvn-
d*!l» Pirk. LraKtrrbcad. . oti Tiii"i1j'i

Jio. 15, at 3.311 p.m. Fealty flowcm
•mlv.-D'itiP'oin if wMitd lo Frl-nd* of
N>ih*r-n* Hnm.t'l. Cotil-don. Su'r-v.
com.AND.—On Ian- 9. 19R5. pa*v*d

rwb> »fltr much •ufladon, iudden v bnl
praotlidlv. Devolev. of Blackhratb-
d-a-iit arm of Mm E. Orton. T linrral
L- vi iwhiun Crrtna'nrlum, fr|day. Jan. 18.
11.30 R.tn. FftrnUv Bowrra oniK- plrav*.

and T cel!

marts.
sewers, etc. To Labour, it spells
jobs. . .

Like, a minority of Tories
obsessed, with capital invest-
ment; labour wants to «ce the
N»w«f»n North Sea oil pools
.winnings..spent.. .on. it in the
Budget. i Nigel .doesn't. Nor, it

emerged yesterday, does.. the
PM.
Rnv had gathered from a

National Ecenohik Develop-
ment Council report- in 'Hie
weekend newspapers that the
infrerstn'oksher is in chronic
deterioration.
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By GRAHAM JONES
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Mr Barry Powell, senior plastic, registrar at Qijeen
Mary’s Hospital. Roehamptori; who. squeezed his

6ft 4in IT-stone frame through a riarro>y tunnel
'to tend Miss Eve Krejci’ trapped in- the rubtile of

the collapsed flats ih Putney- yesterday*-
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settle this dispute. Thej1 await establishment of a - Spencer-
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Board chairman, and other- wa® an>' anieodment to the

spokesmen have insisted, that national rules, in particular
j

talks can onTr be resumed Bule 51. designed to deal with |

when -the NUM is prepared to problems arising from the cur-;

accept that the financial con- rent, industrial dispute.” !

siiicration must come into Rule 51. adopted' at a spedal j

plannins the future size of the delegate conference last year : Continued from Page One
coal industry. .

provides for a subcommittee of

NO CHANGE’
By JAMES "WIGHTMAN
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He begged _Mre Thatcher,
11.50 a.m. r«mUv flawrrai only. CnDffjn^ tO COn-

‘Kit .¥lBb*5 centrate all available funds on
t!nn-|.n« 10 Ih. H*ar, Foundation.
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No. I8-U46 ACROSS
7 Freshly baked vegetable

becomes a controversial issue

lo,*6 )
• -

8 A lady undisturbed by a
reversal (5) .

10 Rem most relied on by shop
offering express service?

<4. 4)
11 Relaxed chap who playfully

pesters people (2, 4)
12 Voyage skippers try to avoid

(4)
13 Hand on message which

should be kept secret from
the enemy ( 8 )

15 Husband or wife to keep
company (71

17 Quietly setting the table, or
putting on a performance?
L">

20 GCHQ spy pointedly ignored
the- best joint ... (5, 3)

22 ... of vale produce maybe
f4)

25 Is it unsuitable for convey-
• inc direct current agree-
ment? (fi)

26 Final answer to extensive
striking? (3, 5)

27 For climbing holidays. U*s
in the popular range (5)

28 Tinish off white-ant with
-sodium injection (9>

to

DOWN*
:

1 Powder obtained from box I (Labour did so; • between isTT

agrees is the best way.
reduce unemployment
Mrs Thatcher let out hpr first

long, lingering sigh of the
afternoon. -

“That comes from a member
of the Government whicb
smashed public expendhnre oir
roads, schools and hospitals.”
she lamented, quite misleadingly

see negotiations' that wrll li»art -Mr Cohn Clark', a leader of c|sm snouia go to tne Soviet
.
Doanian-.i n-nrad ,h jiiiw fi#*i

toanendtothis dama^aod the. working miners in Notting- 1
Un.on for keeping a massive

|
pp®. T jTnJMJTOLW:&& dispute."

'
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^

msbirc and an a rchi’reci of
;

chemical warfare capabil.ty,”
1Mii

••Tr t- the rule change, said last night' Labour did not attempt to U vvonbiuo _ho«pIi»i.- M*njntiE. u*a

serious then Sif mnfS that it was up to the members raise the matter in the Com-b ^SSBr
™.“en'rSe'V to decide. He accused Mr Scar-! mons. "
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. . . - • 4 kMcniug jun, Wife of the late Roger, fonnor.y
meant von have a dictator-

;
chemical weapons. |w LhPii. Dhum. crrnuUoa « exm*t

ship where you are not allowed
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portiMv-* 'ciup'i’ of £ri5.'

containing radium (5j

2 Can top cutter be a leading
batsman? (6)

• .

.

S Southern tourist in a sleazy

night club.

(

8)

4 Try. to get- at and .inveigle

<7>

5 Minns ready-cooked food?
•(4.-4)

6 Counterfeit jewellery makes
the statement sound dubious
(5. 4)

9 When turned maybe' they

,
spat (4)

14 The indigent cut a pathetic
iieurc on the cricket ground
(4,. 5) .

'

16 Additional result which takes
everything into account
(5, 5)

18 Be- fond of rich food those
- who serve might hope- for

(4, 4)

19 Labelled', as a shilling

dagger mystery? (7)

21 Give away sound seed (4)

23 Get away with a boast (&)

24 A prettv accent (5'J

and 1979, only under IMF
pressure).

'

It then visibly-occurred to her
that Hattersley didn't matter
but dissident Tories did. She
reached for her crib and began
to sing.

“This Government has put a
great deal of extra expenditure
into roads, schools and hospi-
tals," she crooned.
•“It’s 27 per cent, greater in

real terms than in 1978/79. The
.purpose . . . blah blah.. 1 .
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tijrtiri-tum . . . fixed investment

rtRIE.—On -JU. 9. peacrfvBr -A Ut
hum*. D win S SI cn Pouf, of- ’hwltl,
Ruvirv. 4 d-ar fauatMBd and RMticr.
Fun*ral Ftviif at Ui«'. Sorrcy and Sdwi
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15, <1 12 naan. No Bowm pleas*, bat

donation* lu L'nltatrnto Rewnrah. - el*
R. Brook* C Sob. 55. KteeKflt

M

Road. Raywanh. ReaBi,. tel. 454391.

fUCHAROR. — OB Jan. . 10., 19)?.
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UcrnDtU Road Em. Wahner. •
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Funeral- private. Nt» TeW-ra-W dOfttn
bn: doooboot If dePlred. to J9*r
Georv't Fund for RaJKtr*. 1. Cb*e,:»
bum. Loudon. 6WI. '

ROBERTS.—On Jan.. 6. .auddentejl
Common

'
Green. .Anniua, aoed <*,

belaynd' of Sbnoa. Marlon. Adate «w{
Sara. -S**vM>e at St Peter's Brtuphaft.-
l 11.50 a-m.. ThnmUiy, J4H.--37.,

OortAtKw.lf wtftwnj. .to tamtao Jlettof.

ROBSON.—On ' Jaw. 10. p4ft*eiaW,
In biMpln/, Ajmrasv Rnn-ur. brtored
husbiod nl Min. Ctemautm in RaiadalTi
Park,. LeattwrOrad on Wrdnendftr. Jan-
16. M 3.50'p;ib. TlOW'eift to —
I'tirtermUPr., 3-ML Pcwnd %aon.
by 13 ,iknm.- • *

ROE.—on- laai. -8. I9ffl. praoefftRn
t Manor H.at Manor Hone Nuraioo ' Home. Wum

£i»sie. jwd 93. Hearty- loved wife
tw» " l4ie Cs6«[!t njwi«« Me
dear - ontber :ctf tfruNot c Him in
“ n Hall. Funeral acrvlcr
H»Ulntf>»r*.,itondaF., Jan. 14.. M
a.m. Family floMvers only.
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threat of a .^or' fev.lt
jto work had been a complete against the miners' strike "a

|! Other Ks
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IIUTC HJSO.N.—on janT^i. Loitaie

VUhaiES. nf Hudh-lgh ^Hlteriati. aged
tpenal Rank of India.81. fonuerlF Imperial R-rnk

1925-1951. . dearly Invrd
. Juudumd of
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.. ^ A letLcr sieaea uy
inis conflicts with Coal Board Scott, Northumberland .area

ilo'Tn .™at 71.000 of the setretan'- was believed to have
189,00 miners are back at work,

, said jfoat unless there were new
Cvt.t.MH. . .negotiations with the NCiJ. bv
Expulsion decision

;
j-.n 21 there would be a huge

The move to expel the largely return to work at Ashington
working Nottinghamshire Area ‘Colliery- Northumberland.

at an all time record in 1984.

Snarled out

from the national union'Foflaws
the decision of the miners there
to delete ^rem. their local rule WALES REACTION
book Rule 50 which says the Dginrn nffpr-
area will abide by decisions of

Kelurn otier
, w J .

the N UM nationally. The National -Coal Board ; information about the- commit-

Britain and information about wi#' iovm and 'io.um

the. sinking of the Argenitian !SEM
cruiser Beigrano. I VTi.-TT

1 2-15 n.m.. j^a. i v. w Haii

btlnnd wile of the Jate E. A. STAiufi
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SltLAR.—On Jan. .4. wotd'pMMJ
rof

. fully nt»v>
—

Sir Geoffrev Howe. Foreign Sec
retar.v. and Mr Heseltine.
Defence Secretary, opposed her
view.

h.u , lir - a -Nai-wlLli

loiut MdUncVT. Cremado* bn
plaw. . . • *
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to- Park OrwpJtai. Colqpd
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1 MMV M ton. In BodJwrtA^J-l?^,
Rov.g-zed at her with an! Mr Son-gill told the executive; claimed la*t night that it had

,

^rw-asseen asan attr'mptto
|

"1-^ yT^Sr";* l*s
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E^
most that

,
this amendment .put the- now received * several, hun- . embarrass the Prime Minister A'-aJiJ;. \i: 'XURMfe": 1 r—

“

H-» ^
aihinc area In breac hof the national dred " replies from miners ini at a time when she has begn J«- a. jwa. m

ppression which on
faces would pass for loathing, area In breac hof the national. . ; . . .. . . .. , . . . ...

but may have registered several i
aud move particularly - the South \\ ales saying they wished

;
prominenth involved in talks

emotions with him.
" ‘ - ~ " ' '

falitia. Majorca. tiiW.il

modcL rules nf the union.

ers collection, compiled bv
some por plodder in No. 10.

j
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She. didn’t^ quite find th" target ;

j

quote in time.- But she dropped
it. io Jater while answering Mr
Han-ey Proctor (C.. Basildoni.
“ Our intention is to hold

inflation at present levels . .

she tweeted, •' and eventually
to reduce it . . , (for without
that) none oF our other object-

|
ives. economic growth, lower

' unemployment, hieher invest-
ment . . . can fully succeed.”

It -was
.
P.ov, vintage 197R!

The P M riabed sadly again.
Tories guffawed. Roy looked
mad.
He fried in. intervene. Th"

^nnaker rpFured. "ro*'i
»»s b-’l-

!
lowed rudely. Most it be quite
«o-

eas>-?
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SOLUTION No. 18.345

QUICK-CROSSWORD- lOBcsideht'physioan 1. Italian- disp

ACROSS '

1 Repaired shoe
4 Electrical fault

H Refer back J
J2A lament
13 Mean.
35 Painful

. J9 Chairman's mallet
£2 Snare
25 Backslide
27'Powcr-cahIe tower
29 Non-Christian
30 Sugar, irawning

’
-31 Decree

.
.32 Vulgar speech 1 .

DOWN
2 Aquatic carnivore
3 Sincere
5 Rider’*' mount

. 6 Searclr-thBrenghiy
7 Blustery
'9 Operatic composer.
9.Soak

'

14 Bright’ star
'

.16 Horse /odder . .

23 Claimed
- SOCIothrng-'— —
. 2l'roohstjitalk 1/ .-

-23 Attain
- 24 English invader

Yeaeidas'Si. Quick Solution
.

ACROSS: 1 Mustered- 7 Cedes. 8 ;

Trumpeter, 9 Fir, 10 Hute. 11 I

S^iffv. 13 Carafe. 11 Ferlile. IT .

\tlro:L 18 Agort. 28 Kez. S3 Nezli-
aeiiU 23 ErerL 24 Deferred. DOWN: j

t Match, 2 Sniuilrr. 3 R-"OV, 4
Rnr.:*-; 3 Edtfv. « Astride. T Gruffer,
12 Affront, 13 Cockney, 15 Buebear.
16 Mingle, 17 Agree. 19 Sited, 21 !

I KJe.

r , - , . i
Fw a change on Sundny tryw Uncomm liable ft:be ypirr skill wilh Tke Sunday

28 Otnis.limit. , .

“
- Telegraph pi ire crosnrord

She wouldn't

seen crying

hntwho
f

s

aoina to see her?
' Thats the tragedy of the loneliness and •

isioiatibn that too many1

oid'people suffer.
' They stay for weeks on' end without seeing a

soul. No one to turn to!Nowhere to go.
' Help these people. Your donation could go

towards'providing Day Centres where they can
' enjoy the companionshipofothers, develop new
interests, make friends-again. With your help

we can provide Minibuses to take those people
Who can'tieke themsetves to pay Centres.

Think of the tears thatnobodysees. Help us to

stopthem today . . ,

help Help the Aned fight loneliness.

Tn' The Hon. Ties?urct The Rl Hon. L»acI M^bidy--King. Help the Aijed,

Project stiisu .FREEPOST, London EClBlBD.iuoaiarnpuc'Cdecij

I enclose- m,- chsc.ie postal order for £„

Name ’i'

’ Address.
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fn"' r‘’'

Crarruilariuiii *t 2 . 30 p.
•toiM'. lorr-i iirrVn'd to

mm. . ..uuuvu t uics ... tin; u.uu... to return In work, after offer-j about nuclear arms
He snarled out bis question I

Only a delegate conference in? t0 organise them mlo back- r Labour politicians Felt

again: "If she rejects 85.” he I
has the power lo exclude an to-'vork groups.

.
j

— in vn*
m

of trong
.

, KF„ Fairr_-~~;climued (i.e. infrerstrucksher area or a branch Trom lembcr- The Board sent their offer
; *f!

ntfht^forr s

spendiog), “we will know again ship of Hie- union. Rut the o.xe- to all 19.600-.. South Wales
that- the Government chooses I

culive also made it clear that -if miners at the weekend together
niaher unemployment because

I
the Nottinghamshire Area with a postage paid re oly form

it hasntbei; priorities" (i.e. tax amends its rules back to their because they ..claimed they had
cuts, inflation, etc.).

j

original form by thn Jan. 29 been • approached by miners
Mrs Thatcher, during this ' conference that conference will saying thev would be prepared

verbiage, was seen to be search- i
not fakc place. > to return to work,

ing vigourously through the
I

Mr Scargiil said thejr Notts reafci-in—P2.
large file on her knees. -decisions that have taken and- . Sperial Article—P14.

It was the Hatterslev hloop- 1 ^=s=== - ===== —
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,
Fffnrd C n-DialOrlllfti.
noon. Mudday. Jan. 1<- «»

I urlcr In -Fabniiry u Pftrtih C
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t Mir

— that there was np political

capital tn be gained from piir-

sam? the matter in the
Common.

Editorial Comment—P14 -
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118F IN AUSTRALIA
By Our Perth Correspondent

Australia had its ho»e-*t dai
of the summer so lar
when ihc tcmperahir
tn J031-' (42Lj in Pcrlh
118F |48Cj further inland' in \ i;"

l
.V"''d 5“w 'r pi btrtk and

I Moinkm. .

Western Australia. Several I "n
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people collapsed when the 'air J fejSSS; i^SSL^:
conditioning broke down at *, I’ 1 '?.?" Uonallom : be fc-ni la >1 Ji>an-e t_hnr«».

Perth airport and scores were : ?^^^'rF
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'cinir^

I
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| hosoHal *f|er, a prolongral fung*.
Hrann-ni M«»». »«» -Held, mt, Jitaken ' to hospital with severe

sunburo.

SCULPTOR’S AWARD
By Our Arts Correspondent

John
tor and
Polytechnic

,
presented

i bright Fellowship in the ails.
‘ wor.h £ 10.00 phis transatlan- : '.nn-

1

, i.1%M7
sr
i,Frt

tic air travel." at a reception at

the United Slates Embass;
London yesterday.
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TWESER.—On In Vtnt^A

fin. n - IQ8- r.Mxvins’ mn-i

MOTOR DOLDRUMS
By Our Business
Correspondent

Car produelion last
dropped below one million tor
the fourth time in five years
while commercial vehicle out-

put- was the lowest on reco d.

according to official Govern-
ment figures released yester-
day.

HU details—PI"
dice Sinclair's electric

tricycle—P2
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.1 EEWE—On inn
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OLDEST MOTH
Bv Oar Science
Correspondent

The world's oldest moth, a

hU:r

•*•1 VK.CS TklMEft'' r.."b.. '

r.i .A aged 86 ve«rt. v! C.l-^ ,fl
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i Whnllcv, an expert at the
i Science Museum, South K*-'n-

J
sington, while *ortinc out a. .col-

lodion of rocks found, on the
Dorset coast The fossil is too
frail to display.
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